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EVERY
man thinks his lot·· the hardest.. .�

When he Ieavescellege to'begi� his 'education the countryeditor is filled with ideas

for man's betterment, charted with reforming zeal and-overflowing wi�� enthusl
aslm for the puflftcation:of politics. He calls attention to neighborhoodconditions,

suggests Improvement and is' shunned by nice people. He pounces upon th'e first wr�ng
that shows its ugly head and subscriptions stop. 'He tries tesweeten the fetor of p�lit'lcs
and loses all chance at the .county printing. '

H� soon I�ams that men 'do 'not trouble to change conditions. Conditions change
the man. The head is squeezed to fit the hat and he acquires. the charming art of ;

touching up truth•. Youth accepts positions instead of getting jobs; ancient maiden.
entertain and "a delightful time was had", while a henhouse fite is' a' holocaust.

'

But he does his work in the world and we give amead of 'praise to the busy, braiD,.
bustlina·b,ody whose only hope of reward is in getting thepostofflce, -1. D. G.

Sharing all our Joys and Sorrows, Boosting our Business and Working With Tireless

Energy for Others, the Country Editor is the Most Important Factor in his Community
"\
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"T�r new: w�n's a
"

StucTeliaRer1."'
,

"

"Siar.·' ..__�'Smthmak. t.&l1M- t.w./.
"Well,,�re!s.nQ bettermade.. �lII.dD'Yin&a.SlwIer;abEmr-rr.""

'C'on�:<fence-t'rle- �eel'ihg, that. back of tbe mechanical' ex
,

cellence.of file, wagon'and. the,D� is the.S:t�b8kel: name
aad, :r.egutaiJQn:made, this. con;vusatictL ]possible.. .

'

.

'

.. ,

F'or the man who BuyS' 'a: StUde...
baker wag_on..or buggy is always proud
of'it, He';RnOWJEhe:has: tije: ht;, '

And ,hemsollmaws tfum:the le�e
Studebakero�ati9En�tl�
uphold the guarantee !batt g:p.8S: with
the wagon and buggy.

'For sixty years the Studebakers
have enjoyed the confidence and gpod'
will of the farmer. Otherwagonmakers
have come and goner, but: Stlldebalt&:
has kept right on maltin�ltonest wag-·
ons and selling: them!att honest pricess,

anti standard' of.' qualitrr---tiie! best
-.h.aa;1jIJlHj{a tHis possible, .Al w�
llBV8I'dBalBr the StudebaJ:lm,.SliUPS,UIrti1l
itt, limEDeen testedzand' r.at8stlJd.ltmrnaJte�
sura it is.up to-tlli$un�Sfud8J..
baker requirement

Mnd the. 5ibcilmait:e]; stand8r.d is
inff�... ��on6:item--Wfieals
-lbd1SSal1IhSIPJKes am;s.turad fun. tti,-iue
years, ihspwted'at: fJY8ry stttp_ofinanu�

o

f

facture. Spokes turned' from DinerS, cut
with slope shoulders, soas to str.engthen
ttitr-sOou1,det;.hubs tmated.'with! a seal
�ftljiiIIVNijmrptm��d'and
� iit' a:(sthbbemJ.1 �'_'resiSting ..

qpaHtiiv 'Biiat,�,:lim' e.v.e�
� .liBDit im RtlBik si£mJ and.

, :ffn:cedl,cm;l :JHidi>boxm�S'Qlspokes
aa:rutiri«e.mutIl"�".BmJmunter
�<DIlfftl1.1ue :IBmIlSil>1IDp.llmdidb.esnZt
�CUL tfte;�dalSii:IgJ�. D-ittle
dBmiJIij, itt is.:�� lDdf. atterdiimt tm'tJhese

"

-,. � -. . ebalkmwagon
�1titt:iil;-1t\:CbAbIDlIest,J�··6Dend

, awJt VJagOlll madle.
Ih is the; a1:wma: air these? little, details

� maJte$tfuJ�cliBaW\WIiiJmJp'ossib�_, lhit the
GlieaR wagltmismtt m�r, and' it. will
mlithen. ,lIiv.e- tlte- settYJiir.. DQ1" stand', llR· to its
WOJK.lik�w.StudWiBker;.

.

'FHEf' finmer wltm liuu:w&. wagolT' values
sticks close-ttr.tfte Sfudebaker dealer. 'He's a

gootLI111DTIw-lmow, for back of the Studebaker
wagon is the' reputation and integrity of the
Studebaker organisation,

I

Ii
"

"
:I

1:

StudeHakel:�eveJ'l'l JBnd..of�·'gehicle--ffir town, or country, for business or
pleasure. ::trann. W.Bg!'DSj contLi:BittiJ::l£ wagons; trucks, delivery and business

Wagpn5f tiuggies",numbouts and stllTeJl8,.andffor.e.vecy" animal and every vehicle
tfteFe's-.a Siudebalier harness of the same.higfnqnality-as-the Studebaker wagons.

See our Dealer or write UB.

�·�tr
Minneapolis, Minn.

<miCmgo; III! DhllM;� Kau...€it¥, MIn
Salt Lake City, Utah' San Francisco, Cal.

Den"",,";.(tO�,
Portland, Ore.
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SVBSCIUPTION PRICB

KANSAS FARMER
'I

. OUR. OUARANTE&

fl.00 per year; .,..110 for cwo yean; tuO"..
KAnAa :l'ABIIDIB allIIII to publIIIia o'aty&bl

tllree years. Special clubblnS rateI faraIIb.
IIdvertl8lD81ltll of reUabie penIODS or t1rme,

ed on appUcaUon.
-

. aIId we panm... ou.r B1l� apIna&

,1 ..
, 1_ dU110 fIaodllllDt """"_"ta&Ion ID

ADVltR'I1SING IlATItS '
.. . - .). .. _.. .

- aDJ' ad'f'WtllllD8ll' .ppeulq 1ft. &bla IlItle.
WIth wblch Ia'oomblned FABHEB'BADVOOATlI!, eatabllalu!d 1877. provided, that mealiloD Wall made of EA••

80 oentll per IIpteUD_14UD. to the toob. ,

,
PabIIIIle4 weeId7 a& 8211 1� st..'�',�. by TIm It.UIaAs F.t.llKEB CoKP4ln'.

" IWI :r......WbeD 0I'daIag. We 110 '1IOt"
-

No medical nor qu.Uonab17 worded IIdv� hOwwe u�.to eetsl.�r�
Uslq aooepted. Last fOrJDllare� lIIoD- AL'B1l!I'2 T. BlDD, �8D," .Jomr It; lII17L'jAll1lo�. 8. :a. PrroBEB.�.

..

or cllapota betweeD a 80bearlber and 1Idv_

day noon. Cbangee iii IIdvertllllllr ClOPTaDd dser.orbereepolllllbleln_ 01 bIUalaDpcO.v
stoporden mue& be received by ThDl'llda,y T. A.'BoIULUf. BdltDr IIICIdef; LD. GBAILUI. LIve8tioak :8dItor. of IIdverllaer attar IIdvertlae_t�appnn,
nOOD theweek PI'IIl8dlIIIr d8te� publloMlon. � ,

. , ,

- CIaIIDI � be IIIIIde wICIIbI ....:--.
QmQAtI() O.l'nOJD-FInt lIlIIIoIIa1��" Gao"W. Halbert,1-. Xanacer.

•
NlIWYou: O:rna.-4l Park �w. W.u- 0.� lDc..�r•

•
r

BDterecI at &beToJI*A, x-.
,

poatoIBoe all _d claee __." " ,I

,GUARANTBBD CIRCULATION OVBR. ".... ',
-

I�,I ' "
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STATE ,PAIR SITUATION. ;nZ.; th�at Kansas should not go into th�'
"An act 'authorizing the State Board .tate fair business nntil the state was

of Agriculture to hold an annual state ready 'to spend a half million dollars

Iair at Hutchinson, Kan_., providing' for, dlirlpg a five·year period to �uip and

tile management and control thereof, . Di�iiltain a state fair. The takmg over

nnd authorizing certain counties �to par· ,of the Topeka grQunds would have made'
j;icipate therein." This � is the t�tle of

�

P9i1l!ible the building of a' fair � at' half

the bill passed by the 'H�use and 'Sen- thiti ,amount, because the ground is

ate which �last week 'gave this great shaded, sodded and ':parked, and has

I'ommon,vealth a state fair' loc¥ed at' $100,000 worth of brick and concrete

Hutchinson.' Under � that, Mtle,� no ap- buildings ereeted on a stai(e fair scale,�'
l'l'opriation could be made, and was,. ac-: alid'& patronage bordering weD on state

eOl'ding' to Attorney(GenerarDaws�n, �he r faifproportlons., , ,�

only title tha* 'eoP.l.( :1��. ps�.d Without '. � • *

conflicting �UJ. ��.ClOz:.s�ltU�IOn. In spite of Topeka's advantages in �o
,

" ,:. (
.. far as grounds and buildings are con-

KANSAS FABlIEB ha, received many cerned, together with' 'advanta.a:es ,of
letters asking in what shape this leaves railroad facilltdea, accessibility to ,the,
t he business of the l\ansas' State F�il.irl largest number of 'P,eople of the state,
..\;;80ciation .whleh gives � an annual ex- tlIe state capital, With dozens upon doz.'
l'I,:;ition at Topeka, aski'Iig also what' ens '�of attractions, a population of 60,000'
Hutchinson has gained andl how the within walking distance of the main en

trick was .turned, and to throw some trance, Topeka's merits were not even

ligltt 011 a -altuation apparently not well considered by those who had their heads
uudorstood, this article is written. Had set on Hutchinson. No argument of
I he people of Kansas and the local press reason, logic, figures, etc., was of avai],
of thc .state given vent to their feelings Then you say, ''How was it put overt"
before the bill passed, as they have since, Put over-why, bless your soul-be"
the story ,might have had !L different cause our system of doing such things is
I'llding-altllOugb the Hutchinson sup- Dot one that represents' the people. To
I'ol'ters had the organization in the com- the wind with the people! That was the
mittees, the support of the speaker of spirit in the state fair business. A mass

I he House, and votes enough by syste· meeting in two counties passed resolu.
lIlatic trading, to act without regard to tions favorable to Topeka, but failed to
Ille protests and feelings of the people budge its I'epresentl!-tive who was voting
'Illd local press. It is the belief around lior Hutchinson. Telegrams and petitions'
I he state house that when the miscel· from other counties failed to influence
In neous appropriations are made, a piece the representatives appealed to. Sen�
01 money :will be quietly slipped to the ators from northeast and southeast Kan.
f:lil: treasury to enable the preparations Bas whose -constituents can make the
IIII' the next fair to go along.' If you trip to Topeka in a few hours, voted
lia 1'(' any feeling that an appropriation that they should go to Hutchinson-a
',lIQuid not be made it would be well to whole day's ride or longer-to att!l�d
drop your representative a· line. Unless their state fair. You can see why sen·

all appropriation is made to actually ators and representatives in territory
bllild a fair, we fail to see wherein the natural1y tributary to Hutchinson should
�tate has gained anything. We see vote for their town, but you can't see

whercin the Hutchinson management has why eastern,. southeastern and north.
Q:lined much, because in case of a rainy eastern Kansas representatives and sen.

week or other condition which would cut ators should vote as they did. Well, the
the gate receipts, the State of Kansas is reason for this kind of voting was be.
r>hligated for the indebtedness. cause of a �trading deal, commonly known

* * *
as a "pork barre1."

But a name is not everything-and the .

* * *

fair business is no exception. The title,
--State Fair-will not pull big crowds. That you may be posted and better

Cood treatment, a good time, something, prepared to understand what is to ap·
I Q see, is necessary to bring the visitors pear later in these columns, here is the

'11111 mOl,ley. at the. �lI;te' Good tre�tment, way the members of each house voted

�nod shlppmg faClhtles, good houslDg and on this state fair business:

1,rolllpt payment of premiums are the The House, for Hutchinson: -Arm·

lhings which attract exhibitors. No fair strong of Cherokee, Barrett, Bay, Blais·
l'HII be successful without a well balanced deU, Boyd, Brewster, Daily, Davis of

['ombination of these essentials. This is a Edwards, Davis of Gray, Dawley, Dod·
I ip to the State Board of' Agriculture in deridge, Doerr, Drew, Focht, Foster, Free·
tlie management of its fair-and the tip land, Gibson of Cowley, Gillum, Gilman,
docs not cost a cent. Kansas will have Gordon, Graber, Hangen, Hanna, Harned"

'flll1cthing to learn in the fair busines&-- Helton, Hendricks, Herr, Hines, Hous

her experience wiU cost money, too. The ton, Houtz, Jewett, Keene, Kincaid,
�frounds the state has taken over do Lane, Lauback, Ly!)n, McCollum, McDan·
not have a single building adapted to nald, McGregor, Miller of Cherokee, Mil

"olnfortable or satisfactory housing of ton, Mulroy, Nichols, Noble, O'Connor,

f'xhibits-without any consideration for Ostlind, Ossweiler, Perryman, Phillips,
PI rlllanency or credit to the common· Reitzel, Riddle, Robson, Ross, Satter

,,"cnlth. Every building on these grounds thwaite,' Schlicher, Scott, Smischney,
1I\llst be re'p'laced by a ,substantial struc· Spiker, Stevens, ,Thorpe. Timken, 'Wack-

1111'0 if exhIbits are to be accommodated. er, Walker, Williams, Wilson of Craw

To shape ,grounds and erect buildings ford, Wilson of Greeley, Zutavern,

requires money, and .tlte money will not Speaker Brown-:-:-68..
he made from the fair-therefore it will Against-Armstrong of Cloud, Ash·

ryquire, subsidizing. "So the people (if croft, Atkinson, B�iley, Bentley, Blake·

hansas must not be fooled into believ· ley, Bu'!ger, Burbs,. Carnahan!, Cha�e,
Ing that they have even a beginning for Coop, Cnppen, Cummmgs, Dowlmg, Fal
(lcsiro.ble fair grounds or that such can las, Frey,. Hamm. �olbrook, .Ker�hen,
be ,h�d without libera� appropriations for '"Kyser, Lamg, Lnmpkm. M"hurm,

Mltch-

1J11lldmgs and other Improvements. 'en, Moorhead, Moyer, Orr, ltagle, Sharp·
* * • , �

less, Stone of Shawnee, Stone of Sher·

The members of the present legisla· man, Sutor, Tanner, Tilley, Todd, �m
ture who put over this piece of "useful ble, Tul1oss, Turner, Tyson, Uplinger,
nn,d well timcd legislation" seem to Voiland, Woodbury--43.

.

tll1nk tliat their action will roost the state The Senate, for Hutchm80n :-Carey,
Il?thing, innsmuch as they accepted a Carney, �avis, Denton, Howe, H�ffman,
gift a,!d agreed to give nothing, It must Joseph, �{mkel, �ambertson,. Mahm, Ma·
be plam from the above that first of all lone, Milton, Nixon, Overfield, Pauley,
n state fair plant must be constructed Porter, Price, of. Clark, Price of Green

-then the minute the fair opens its wood, Shouse, Simpson. Waggener, Sut·

rates the state assumes $40,000 to $60,· ton, Williams, Trout, Wilson of Jefi'i!r·

�0.o of obligations-represented by pre-
.

Bon.
" .. II til

Illlums and operating expenses. A rainy Against-Bowman! Gray, Hmds, �mg, Farmers all over Kansas are urged to
\�eek o� other adversity �ll put Kansas Klein, Logan, McMdlan, ��ek, N�ghs. test their seed corn March 17, not that
up agllInst a deficit in 'its fair experi· wonger, Paulen, St!lvely, Stllhng.s, Trout·

,

M h 16
lllent. This is the� financial side of any man, Wolf, and, Wilson of Wa8lungton. ,that day is any better than ar!! or

8tate fair situation � 1tnd � is. mentioned Pick out your senator and reprllllen�a.. 'IS' but because the Kansas Agrlcul�ral
'

ollly to SUbstantiate an opinion ven. tive Rnd see if he stood for the best ID" eoiIege bas 'set aside that' time as "COrn �

tll1:ed in these columns a few weeks ago, terest of your county. Testing Day."

. The editor of KANSAS FARlIIEB and �

;;riter of this is president of the Kansas
State Fair Association, chartered under
the laws of Kansas, and which has �the .

list three years expended $100,000 in
'the highest class of permanent buildings
on beautiful grounds within a ten min-

, utes' walk of 25,000 of Topeka's 60,000
people. You say we are biased in our �

view. We are Dot--read KANSAS

FAR'MER of February 8 for detailed proof. '

It is our .eontention that the people of
Kansas do Dot ,yet feel the need of a

state fair--principaUy .beeanse they do
not wa.nt to be taxed to support such

fair, and next because Kansas already
has two fairs as good as it is possible
to- put on under community stock com

pany management. We contend that
Kansas should not engage in the state

fair business unless she will spend the

money to build a state fair commen·

surate with the importance of Kan¥s'
agricultural and live stock interests and

making a favorable showing with sur

rounding state fairs. ,This may not be

the right attitude for the president of'
the Topeka institution to assume. If

not, we can't help it. We make our

living from KANSAS FARMER, and our.

first obligation is to the thousands of
our readers throughout the state. We
know something of the feelings of the
farmers of Kansas, and we know there

was no'sentiment in favor of establish·

illg a fair and none in favor of adding
to the present burden of taxation. The

people of Kansas have some pride, too.

They prefer not to have a fair to which
the name of the state is affixed unless

it be a state fair in fact. Th� ann�al
exposition of the Kansas State Fair As· '

soclation will be held. The Association

will continue to serve the people ful1y as

well and better if possible than in the

past. It has made a wonderful record

and we see no reason why that reco�d
should not be continued.

II It III
STANDARDIZED CHOLERA SERUM.

If the present legislature shall have

adjourned without. taking action o� �he
matter of inspectlDg and standardlzmg
various remedies used in animal hus·

bandry and especially the hog cholera

serum, there will be a good many people
in Kansas who will feel that a necessary
action has been either neglected or over·

looked. With 10 factories in Kansas

City and one inWichita turnirig out com

mercial serum for the treatment of hog
cholera, and with only one Agr!cultur�l
College manufacturing such serum, It

would seem that there should be some

provision made in law for standardiz·

ing these serums of different makes so

that the farmer who finds it necessary

to have his hogs treated should have

some assurance that he is getting the

proper serum and that it has a proper
composition and effici�ncy. Next t? ,the
control and inspectIOn of medlcmes

which are intended for human use there

is nothing so important to the interests

of Kansas as the control and inspection
of remedies' intended for use with our

domestic animals. The state of Kansas

has by far its largest inv�8tment in her

agriculture and the !D0s� Important pa�t
of this investment In bve stock. It IS

only econo�y to take car� of th�s in·

vestment and this cannot lie done If the

state is made the prey of unscrupulous
-manufacturers or pracrt;itioners. who are

'llot held responsible for the quality of

their produlli. It is not believed that

any of the bctories mentioned are guilt!
of intentional fraud in any way, but It

is believed that there may be variations

in a product which is manufactured in

a number of different places and perhal?s
under different formulae and that thiS

variation could and should be prevented
by a standardization of the products
which can only be accomplished under

process of law.

HALF WAY APPROPRIATIOB.
One of the best things that anY leg.

islature could do is to prevent extrava·
gance in the approJ.lriation and' use of

publle money and ID doing th�B' 'it is

necessary tbat extreme car� slioftld be
(l'xercised in discriminating between, ex
travagance and real economy: The' pres·
ent legislature has announced its deter·
mination to cut down the nuuiing� ex

penses of the machinery of StB� in

every possible way consistent with ef-
, ficiency. This pledge has been J given
over and over again and it is belleved
that a majority, of the membe�; If in
deed not all of them, are honestly trying
to redeem it. ':

'

There are places, however,',wliete it iii
evident that a full knowledge, of 'the
facts in all their bearing had not been
obtained before' action was taken. It
is widerstood that there has been auth
orised two farm experiment stations for
western Kansas, but that no adequate aJ.l·
propriation has been made for' .. theu
maintenance. One of these statioliB is to
be located in Kearney County where the
citizens will donate 100 acres of land
and improve i� to the value of $1,500,
while the state grants an appropriatlon
of�$lO,OOO. .

'

While the enterprising citi��8 of

Keanier County are to be co�niended
for theu zeal in seeking for the adv�ce·
ment of the agriculture of �their �om·

munity, the location of a neW' e][�ri�ent
station so close· to· the one alre&dy es·

tablished at Garden City, is' the ,su�ject
of criticism as to a state·wid� Wlicy.
The meagre appropriation of $IQ,OQO for
the maintenance of this station Js an

example of the poor economy, which
arises from reduced appropri&tions. Very
little can be done in breaking in, a new

station, erecting the necessary buiJdings,
purchasing equipments and empJoying
capable men who will get results, on

$5,000 a year.
.. * *

Another instance in point is found in
the Agricultural College appropriation

� bill where an appropriation: of $25,000
was asked for the Animal Husbandry
Department. It is understood that $10,·
000 has been allowed, although tlie bill
has not reached Its final passage at the
time of this writing. The College asked
for $25,000 for this purpose because it
needed that amount. The estimates were

made by the state architect who had
been furnished with full information as

to the needs of the department. The

granting of only $10,000 for tliis pur·
pose is absolutely worse than nothing, as
the object' cannot be acoomplislilid for
which the money was asked ,and. the reo

duced amount will �compel the abandon·
, ment of the plan now in hand or are
.

tum of this appropriation to the state
. treasurer entire and the waiting ,of two
years· longer, until another legislatiire can

assemble. It iii no saving of money to

.reduce appropriations that are absolute·
ly needed for economical and effeCtive
work in such an institution.

.

" II .. ,

Things look good for the appointment
or President Waters of Kansas Agricul
tural College for Secretary of the' Federal
Department of Agriculture. -T�s is in·
dicated by the statements �of' leading
Kansas Democrats who have _J:ecently
talked with President Wilson., The
Was�ington press entertains the same

ophiion. The Washington Post says that
"several Democratic leaders in Congress
known to enjoy the confidence of Presi·
dent-elect Wilson, declared recently that

they were confident President Waters
was foremost in the president-elect's
consideration for the post of Secretary
of Agriculture. Department of Agricul.
ture officials here regard him as one of
the leading agricultural scientists of the
middle west. Those leaders who' know
of his candid�y consider his selection as

practically settlild."
It ., It

Cattle �en from all over the country
are camping on the Rio Grande waiting
for a cessation of hostilities, when a bi",
cattle rush is expecte(I.
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by 40-the weight of a cubic foot of sil

age-which will give you 179,200
pounds; divide by' 2000,.or the number of

pounds in a ton, and you will have about
89 tons remaining in the silo.

that could be used for manufacturing of
all kinds of wood products, such as but
ter moulds, paddles,.base ball bats, sin
gle trees, etc., it would support a gen
eral factory somewhere in the valley, and
the cut would be sufficient to keep it
going;
Also the orchard industry bas been

almost totally neglected in this section,
largely on account of failure to 'adopt
scientific methods of pruning, and later
following this up by proper cultivation.
There is much room for large commercial'
orchards in this section of fruit par
ticularly adapted to this climate, ·sucb
as Keiffer Pear, Cherry, Plum and com

mercial Peaches, also Apple Culture
along the Arkansas river.

Measuring Silage.
E. B. M., Osage City, Kan., writes:

"I am about to sell my silage. I have a

16x30 silo. The silage t.o be sold is 20
feet deep. How can I arrive at the num

ber of tons I have t"
A 16x32 silo is regarded as a 120-ton

silo. The twenty feet of silage still re

maining ia the silo cannot be regarded

Regarding Peanuts.
Answering H. F., Burlington, Kan.:

Peanuts will grow with a reasonable de

gree of success anywhere that corn ma

tures. Various varieties mature in from
120 to 150 days. A sandy loam soil

best suits the peanut. On heavy soils
the pods cannot push their way into the

ground to mature. The field in. which

peanuts are planted, should be plowed
early, the seed bed well pulverized and

packed.
I

Planting may be done about the time
or immediately following corn planting.

. Advantages of Clipping.
The seed is, planted. either in hills or H. S., Axline, Kan., asks what advan-

drills and the distances apart depend up- tages are to be had from clipping work

on the variety grown and the richness of' horses and mules in the spring of the
the soil. Generally the rows are 24 to 'year.
36 inches apart each way, and two 'seeds A clipped horse will not only do a

planted at each intersection. The Vir- . greater amount of work on the same'

ginia bunch or the Tennessee white or amount of food than a horse with his

Tennessee red are' those most usually natural coat will do, but he will also be

grown in this section, for seed. fresh and full of vigor, while the horse

,
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Profitable Catalpa Plantation.
C. W. Delker, St. ,Tolm, Kan., writes:

"Eight years al;t0 I planted five acres of

sandy, sub-lrrlgated land to catalpa
trees. ,4.t the time the trees were s( t
out the land was not worth more than
$30 per acre. The trees were set four
feet apart each way. The following
statement sets forth the actual returns
from this catalpa grove.
434 Corner posts, 8 feet long,

at 50 cents ............• $217.l10
200 Extra posts, 6 ft. 8 inches,

at 25 cents _ • .. 50.GO
9690 No. 1'8 6 ft. 8 inches, at 12

cents. • . 1162.�O
3138 No. 2's 6 feet 8 inches, at 10

cents. • .. ;............. 313.FO
2800 No. 3's 6 ft. 8 inches, at 05

. cents..•••.........••••
18 Twelve foot poles, at 60c ..
120 loads of cord wood, at $1.25

140,i"
10.SI]

]50.(11)

Total returns for 5 acres of
trees. • $2044.4 0

Openings Not Often Considered.
J. F., Jefferson, Okla., a former Kan

san, writes that in all parts of Kans.u
and Oklahoma there are good opening;
for the growing of all kinds of seeds fr-r
tbe wholesale .seed houses, "Growln �
watermelon seeds is quite an extensiv ':

and profitable business here in JeffersOlI•
The growing of all kinds of farm 3n1
garden seeds can be made a profitable
and pleasant vocation.

Size of Furrow Openers.
A. M. A., Jayton, Texas, asks whnt

size of disk furrow openers be should u- '

for a two-row planter. Twelve inch
disks will give him good service for eithc I'

bottom or upland. The furrow opener �,

a valuable attaclnnent for tbe C01"1

planter.
Calf Scour Remedy.

Subscriber A. C. K, Topeka, gives th';
remedy for white scours in ealves r 'I'hrv

drops carbolic acid, five drops camphor
in a quart of warm milk. Repeat in ]1)
hours if first does does not. have effed.
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Present Scarcity and High. Pric'es "I)ue' to P(;li�� 'of)S�all Farm'·OWners

. GOOD LIVE STOOK )(ADS G00D J'ABK8, GOOD BOXES AND GOOD J'A&IDI:BS •

WITHOUT multiplying statistics,
let it suffice to S8;y that the

gradually depleted stocks of
American cattle have discontinued our ' Thi�, -Ihuch discussed individual, the

exportation of cattle, have about doubled small fai'iner, is a business man in his

the price of the beef animal to our con- own' way. Althoug� according to the

sumers, and even threatens an extensive rules of bankruptcy courts, l!e never

importation of beef from the great plains "busts up," he may "peter. out," 'and he

of South America. . knows ·it. While he is not interested In

The policy of the small farm holder is an approved trial balance of the bust

responsible for this. In grain and meat ness office, he realizes that he must al

production t�e small �neral purpose ways make a trial to have a balance. Is

farm feeds the eonsummg world from : it strange, then, that he so readily falls

the surplus, Under our present economic
.'

inlo the way of getting on the market
condition, aI that surplus is reduced or

.

by thlf shortest route his judgment ap

increased, the price of cereal and meat proves? The small farmer. is one of the

foods must in a general way rise and best losers in the business world. His

fall. Adhering then to time honored me has been a battle to make both ends

economic principles, the future of our meet and secure advantages for his fam

American cattle industry lies with the lIy, His experience is a law unto him

small farmer, The individual holding self. Adverse conditions, however, will

the key to the situation and at the same finally make him a pessimist-a condi

time being so much the creature of eir- tion he is slow to shake off.

cumstances, stands as a vascillating, un- The small farmer has so largely given
certain business proposition. His gues$ up raising and fitting steers and breed

on the market controls his plans for ing cattle because he becomes discour

production. There are some well de- aged in meeting market conditions. He

fined reasons for this individual's te- has been. slow to engage generally in

mcrity. dairying, because of the special problems
The cost of production has little con- ever present in this industry. The aged

trol over market quotations. The cattle cow so freely discounted in the farm sale

producer is always stared in the face by ring in the fall-the biggest eater on

the losing market bogie when the feeder the farm and a mere canner when she

puts his cattle on feed in the fall. The reaches the market-easily lost favor in

price of com may rise over the entire the financial plan of the farm. The

producing area, but an unfavorable fat much sought for heifer is sold to supply
cattle market may develop and ruth- the city local market, where heifer meat

lessly wipe out his margin of profit and is popular. .with steer meat, although it
even draw on his accumulated resources, is discounted a cent a pound at the farm.

The cattle breeder on the farm has still For these reasons many have concluded

more trouble, for he is still further from to quit cattle, and when their range
the market. I venture that until very brother was compelled to quit our cattle
recent years three-fourths of the cattle surplus disappeared, creating one of our

leaving the small farm were sold at an great agricultural problems of the day
actual loss, all expenses considered. How the produetion of more cattle on our

often we have witnessed, in the fall of farms.
the year at the usual farm auction, a But our failures are of interest to us

calf bringing $16 and $18 and the mother only so far as they may point a way to
of that calf selling in the same ring for success. Our great free American ranges
only $22 to $25, although the cow may have practieally disappeared forever.
be in full breeding condition. We are Range cattle have been .bred up andfed
:111 familiar with the local buyer for the up with an allowance of winter feed
the market. The butcher, on riding into, until th�y.,come to our markets in full

your herd, wants the nice heifers, to be competition with our native farm cat

sure. He is out for beef at the lowest tie; and in many classifications outdo
Possible price, and he usually gets it for us, sending our stuff to the speculators'
less than it -is worth. 'A country rider, pens as taillngs..While range competi
f0.1' the general market, has "been in": tion of the past has done much to dis

With, cattle often' enough to jud�e, with courage the small farmer from, produe
conSiderable accuracy what individuals), ing cattJIl".lo'Y priced range. eattle un

of that very variable clasa of. farm cat- ,'. doubtedly are, a, thjng of ,the past. Range
tle called "she stuff" will bring on .the I f ,cattlll a:n,� .farm cattle of :oqr domain are

Illa\ket, and., in matching ,his bickerlngs. to lIIe�t�op., an.equal. f,opting 'in our mar-,

�falnst the mdifferently posted> owner of, ' kets of.�e I future. Every acre. of, land,
ie cattle, secures the flower, of the that . WIll warrant general agricultural.

roung breeding herd at an unprofitable operations is being rapidly adapted to

.Igure to the owner, and saps the cattle the production of live stock, grain and

;ndllstry at its fountain head. The small other food stuffs for the support of our
Jreeder tries feeding a few steers, a few ever increasing number of consumers.

cows, or a few heifers, but not having Our live stock problem is to convince

�nough together to allow sufficient grad- the farmer that it is to his interest to
IDg to suit market demands, is handi- raise more cattle.

�a�ped thereby when his product is ready Here we can draw at least one lesson
01 market. The feeder is convinced from the range. Our brother, the range

thatkhe should sell his corn on the local man, has given us an object lesson in
mar et,. or put it to some more re- the use of good sires. He has used his

�un�rktJve use. The small breeder sees money, lavishly perhaps, but wisely we

c
quio and sure return from vealing the must admit, until the long-horned, long

oalf, from selling the steer at a year old, nosed, cat-hammed, sunfish-bodied steer

f;o offd·the �ow at pasture in the fall, of the romantic west is as much a rarity
is

m ISposmg of the heifer because she on our markets as the buffalo, The

be wanted, or of the aged breeding cow scrub bull has been swatted editoriall;v:
cause she is not wanted. and from the agricultural platform until

. _'",. :Sr.tION. W�TER J. BURTIS. Frcdo�ia. Kana&s time when it is sorely needed. The ra

tion has been nearly balanced. Ten

p'0unds of alfalfa hay per day, per head,
the statement

_
has become a memory if commenced at the end of green graz

gem, and never was a truer sermon ing, before inclement weather sets in,
preached. from an agri!lult�ral text. will produce gains with a two-year-old
Perhaps, one must live .in the middle stocker or the goo-pound cow, if sup

west t!'l fully appreciate cond'itions that ported with reasonable auxiliary feed

have �a�e possible tlii�' misapplication and good care. This is a considerablo

of nature's· law-the use of the scrub increaae to the cost of wintering, but
sire. In an early- day' 'many sires prices are more remunerative than a few

brought west were unfit for duty. They years ago; This hay is figured at $10
had been' found wanting, and,

.

were bar- per 'ton, which is more money than most

�ained to tHe travelinlr s�ulators, �ho alfalfa hay fed to stock cattle is worth

1D turn peddled them through the rapidly at the farm. For fattening cattle, nl

develophitt live' stock communities of the . fa)fa hay is weD nigh indispensable in

west; 'doing untold injury to live stock small farm operations. .

interests by sowing seeds of distrust in In districts where alfalfa does not do

the mind of the farmer doing businesa well, cow pea hay is being used. Our

on a small scale. Close on the heels of fall institutes, just closed, brought out
this pioneer came the hothouse sire-a. much reliable testimony concerning re

triple product from the 'imagination, the suIts with this important land improver
money of the fortune spender, and the and stock conditioner;

immuta,ble laws of nature. It must be We are waking up to· the use of the

'admitted that thousands of sires have silo for cattle in western communities.

been sold throughout live stock com- Twelve pounds of silage per day, per

_

munities that failed in their purpose,
. head, with stock cattle, when supported

for no other reason than that of poor with ordinary feed, is found sufficient

feed and poor care. However, it is true . to secure winter gains, and much more

that sires must be sent to the small . satisfactory gains the following gras!!
farmer that have been reared on such season over cattle "roughed" ·in the

feed and in such environment liS will fit
. usual manner. 'These improved feeding

them to proper adaption to farm eon- . conditions are encouraging to an enlarg
ditions. Improper fitting has created ing cattle industry.
much feeling against the product of the We need more explicit market reports
sale ring. This must be removed. on the characteristics of individuals ae-

Would it not be possible for our �w- tually sold and the prices they bring.
erful and forehanded cattle regIstry In our country anything with flesh is a

board to establish and enforce a standard . canner in the farm cow dicker. The re

of prolificacy that would actually be an quirements of the numerous fat cattle

instrument of protection when issued by classes of the market are little under

said board to the purchaser of an ani- stood by the farm bargainer. In the

mal-? Might it not do more to convince large class of cattle known as stockers,
the purchaser that he is getting what the usual market report is of small use
he wants and needs than the usual sale to the unsophisticated observer looking
ring guarantee and a breeding certifi- for precise information. The farmer who

cate? Would it not be possible for our is being urged by the entire consuming
registry boards to set !ltltndards of feed- world to raise more beef will be forti

ing and environments, varyil!g to be sure fied in doing 80 by a market sheet pub
with climatic conditions, that the pur- lished regularly in his interests.

ehaser of breed.ing animals might know, The small farmer is compelled to get
from official authority, how the animal back into eattle in self defense. The

in question was reared as we)l as bred? problem of maintaining soil fertility
-Pure blood, coming from an anceetry ad- must receive attention. Nature has or

mitted to record because of: outstanding dained that animal and plant wastes,
individuality and known virilitr, is the mingled with the mineral crust of the
nucleus of II· revived Clattle mdustry. earth's surface, shall constitute the soil

There is much respect for pure 'blood in of agriculture, and nature' is immutable

our country eommunlties. It is a clear in her Iaws. ,If it is natura1 for 'animals

cut business proposition, however, ,to the and plants to inhabit the face of the

farmer. 'He 'rants to be shown' before earth, man, thelr colleague, is a foolish

he: buys., '. .
'" ' \' ,� .• '1?eing, tI), thwart, tlii,,', great pr�visio* of

, Our . r!lVJv�ng cattle .mdustry pas '_,en- nature.; .

, "

listed ,a .most important ally �D the; al- , . ,Each farm should keep enough cattle

falfa plant. That portion of our corn to' feed up the forage crops of the place
territory not being blessed with tame and field wastes. I believe the time must

grasses for winter pasture has found come when our farms will be called upon
alfalfa indispensable in conditioning and to such a capacity that the 'production
fitting cattle. In the past stock cattle of cattle on the small farms will be
have been wintered largely on the frosted solved.
native meadows and stubble fields. brush The too common market glut that

lots, stalk fields, yrairie hay and the works such dire results to eattle inter

various fodders; al of which feeds are ests is a specialized form of the old

highly carbonaceous, constipating in, ef- problem of agricultural organization.
fect and generally unsatisfactory in re- Co-operation among farmers has made

suits, producing a staring coat of un- little actual. headway. In this age of
thrift, a fickle, wasteful appetite, and a organization 'the cattle man comes to

net loss of flesh for the winter season. the market without the advantages of

The use of alfalfa hay and alfalfa pas- co-operation, He. wishes everyone well.
ture in the fall has worked wonders in He is Ron optimist. by nature. He can

improving these conrlitions. The grazing take aIoaing market without batting an

period is prolonged, the animal system eye. He can sell for less than he buys
receives the effect of succulent feed at a (Continued on pa"e 13.)
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BEST METHODS FOR WEST
Listing� Goo.a·· Seed and O.ood ClJltivatiQD;' Wins

.

ju...:, 'Western '. Kansas

FIFTEEN THOUSAND BUSHELS OF COBN GROWN BY WILFBED CARPENTER ON THE W. G. WILSON FARM lfOUR MILES SOUTHEAST OF GARFIELD, KANSAS.

THIS COBN WAS GBOWN ON 52(} ACRES AND WAS PLANTED ON WH�T GBOUND AFrO THE WHEAT HAD BLOWN OUT .DURING THE SPBING OF 1912.

My FIRST crop in Sheridan county
, . was produced in 1895. The crops

.
of 1890-6-7 and' 8, however, 'were

·

grown by the long distance. method and
While oil the whole they made satisfac

tory rent on the land, I.will riot include
them, but will take into consideration

only the' crops grown under my personal
Bupervision, which began with the crop
of 1899.

'

Including that 'crop, I have now

produced 14 listed crops in' 14 consecu-

tive years. '

'

In these years I have tried several va
rieties of corn; 'red, white and black

· chaffed white kafir, early and black
·

Amber, Folger, Coleman, Red or Ever

green, Club Head, and Collier's enne or

sweet sorghum; standard and dwarf
·

Milo; Jerusalem eorm : 'brown. durra;
Soudan durra; Chinese kowliangs; Shal·
lee; cow. peas and soy beans. I have also

· used various methods and implements,
as deep and shallow, early and late list
ing, fall listing, disking before listing,
knife or sled weed cutters, disk weeder
with and without shovels, ordinary four
and eight shovel cultivators, harrowing
between cultivations, and five-tooth eul
tivator for crops too tall for ordinary
eorn plow, I have used both eastern
and home-grown seed.

'GOOD FEED CROPS EVERY YEAR.

All these different crops and methods
have not been equ_ally satisfactory or

successful, but in each and every year
and this includes the season of 1911-1
have succeeded in growing good feed

crops. Crops that marketed by way of

good live stock would pay going wages
for all labor performed and a high rate

of interest on the value of the land
this without a silo and with a good silo
I am confident the net profit would have
been fu1ly twice as much, some seasons

even more than that.
I 'have found that not infrequently

very favorable results are shown in a

test "plat-results that theoretically one

should be able to duplicate in the field

crop=-but that when it comes to actual
field work the methods to be followed are

simply impossible. All the crops I have
mentioned with the exception of the
Chinese Kowliangs, which were grown in
test plat, have been grown under field
conditions and on a field scale.

COST OF CROP PRODUCTION.

The cost of producing such' crops will

vary from season to season owing to go
ing wages and the cultivation required.
At the prices for team work current the
last two or three years, the average cost
of crop is $2 per acre ready to harvest,
or $3 per acre in shock for fodder or

loaded on wagon for silage. .

The lowest cost I have had was $1 per
acre ready to harvest, and $1.50 per acre
in the shock, all work-both men and
:teams-being hired, and though it was

& very dry season a good crop ,vas pro·
wced.
The highest cost has been $2.50 per

acre ready to cut and $3,25 per acre in
the shock, all work of my own teams

being charged for at current rates.
Hard and fast rules cannot be laid

down for the growing of such crops.
Each season and crop will bring its own

problems; at the same time there ar�

By M. G. BLACKMAN. Hoxie. Kan sas

some general principles and important
items that should always be remembered,
the first b�ing 'good seed.

.

USE VIGOROUS ACCLIMATED SEED.

It goes without saying that a crop
· cannot be produced from seed that will
not grow,' but it should be more than

· that; it should make a good vigorous
growth and for this reason seed should
be secured, if possible, that is well ac

climated, home grown or grown under
conditions similar to ours. Rainfall,
.Jatttude and longitude are not the only
things to be considered in this connec

tion. The matter of altitude with many
plents is important. This is especially
true with corn and the surghums. With
increased elevation always comes cooler
nights and both corn and sorghums not
acclimated to these cool nights will ma
ture but very slowly if at all.
Varieties should be selected tnat have

not only been proven to be drouth-re
sistant or hardy, but that are known to
be adapted to the particular locality in
which they are to be planted and suitable

· for the purpose required. ,

· If cane is to be grown chiefly for the
seed, I have found Early Amber far the
best with Club Head a good second. These
will both produce good fodder also. Cole
man's, Collier's and Evergreen cane, if
fodder is the main crop desired, will be
found entirely satisfactory.
Eastern or low altitude kafir matures

seed here with but �:ttle certainty but
produces splendid fodder, ,while the home
grown Red or Early White furnishes
just as good fodder and usually a fair
seed crop besides.
For sure grain yield nothing as yet

equals acclimated Dwarf Milo, Cut at
the right time the fodder is relished by
all kinds of stock, but it-will not produce
BS much fodder as either the Kafirs or

sweet sorghums-. ·

.

Soudan Durra is a new importation
and is claimed to be earlier and more

drouth-resistant than' ••iilo. Last ye�r's
planting of about June 25 was showing
some ripe heads on August 20 and pro
duced 'a good growth of fodder which

. was relished by 'sheep, but cattle and
horses did not eat it so well,

.

LISTING llETHODS FOLLOWED.
I have found fall Ii,sting o.f decided

value some seasons, while in others' the
, advantage was not so marked. Disking
in the early spring before listing is good
all the time.

. List�g . should be done at the riglit
time, not too late and not too early. The
seed is better in the sack until the

ground Iswarm enough to make it grow;
,for corn some seasons this may mean

April 20 and others not before May 10,
WIth kafir and Milo following close after.
It should be, remembered that a poor

job of listing lasts all summer-in fact
I am inclined to think It may reach over

into the next season. .

The furrows should not, be too far
· apart-five to the rod is just about
· right. At this width tl�e middle will be
well cultivated. 'The lister should be

· run as deep as it can be without throw
ing too much d.irt over into the next
furrow-always deep enough to entirely
cover the ridge with 'fresh dirt. I have

, 1et to see a good crop from shallow li8,t·
mg.

.

WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD STAND.
A 'poor stand cannot make a good

crop. Now a poor stand may be either
too few plants, too many plants, or not
evenly distributed. .

A dozen stalks in one foot of furrow
and no more for eleven feet avernges one

stalk to the foot, but is a far different
thing from one stalk in each foot of fur
row. The first would be a very poor
stand and result in a practical crop fail
ure, while the second. if the crop were

kafir, would be what I consider a per
fect stand and would probably make a

crop of cured fodder of 3, tons per acre
· or a silage crop of seven or eight and
possibly 10 tons to the acre.

A stalk of cane or Milo in each six
inches of furrow and carrying one ounce

of seed-only a small head-would
amount to about 30 bushels of seed per
acre, grown and harvested at a cost of
ten cents per bushel without any allow
ance at all for the forage. In cultivating
the especial aim should be to save the
,moisture and not get the surrace 190

· fine and dusty.
GRANULAR SOIL MULCH BEST.

The much talked of "dust mulch" Is
· a harmful delusion in the west if the
· words are taken literally, and that is

,just what many people do. A . loose,
granular soil mulch we must .have to save

the moisture, but 11 dust mulch if it does
not all blow away, will, with the first

· good rain, all run together and make. a
cement or plaster coat of the top inch or
two of the dust, preventing any moisture

getting down to the subsoil and in. a

IF
the experience Required in producing fourteen consecutive crops stands
for anything, it shows conclusively that a listed crop properly handled
in Sheridan County is not' a gamble, but is as certain to be profitable

as any crop grown in the $100 to $200 per acre section of the country.
Whenever the people of western Kansas realize the importance of

listed crops and live stock, wheat growing will become a, matter of sec

ondary importance and we will see-not a boom, but permanent good
times. Then indeed the "desert shall rejoice and blossom as the rose," and
present land values will appear as they are, absurdly low.-M, q. BLACK-
1IIAN.

· few hours this plaster' coat wlll eom-
· mence to crack and crust and in a vel'y
· few' days time' the crop may s}1ffer'jor
want of moisture more than if there had
been no shower at all. '

On' the other
hand, I have seen deeply plowed .ground
that was left rough and granular ta:ke
a 3-inch downpouf . and on examination
three weeks afterward found no ciraliks
at all and a crust not exceeding 3-16 'ot
an inch in thickness. The road wesopen
and the water went straight to the sub-
soil. ,

It should also be borne in mind that
a crop of weeds requires both plant. food
and'moisture. When growing with, other
crops the weeds will take wnat they're-
quire first. .

GOOD FEED CROP WHERE WEEDS GROW.

Any field that produces a good' crop. of
weeds any season, with proner care

would have produced a good crop of any
of the sorghums or probably a good crop
of com as well. However, with the cut-

· tivation nece,ssary to maintain propel'
soil condition the weeds will give but
little trouble. ,.'

The two-row disk weeders with n

shovel following each disk, are good im
plements provided a good job of listing
has been done, but without the shovels
the ground is left in about the wOJ"st
possible condition. "

The' filling of the lister furrowshould
· be done when the ground is wet if pos
sible. In no case is it best to fill' it
when the soil is very hot and dry. Bank
ing six or eight inches of hot, dusty soil
around a. corn plant is particular.ly -bad,
Keep the ground cultivated without fill
ing the ditch rather than fill when too
hot and dry.
I have not found the much 'heralded

"hot winds" and lack of rainfall the
chief obstacles, but my greatest diffi
culty has been in getting the work done
at the time, and in the manner I wished
it done.

"

';

Perhaps the matter of most Importance
, in the whole thing and which I have-so
fully demonstrated is the fact that the
conditions necessary to a profitable crop
are so fully under man's control. :

Removing Snow From Roads.
Many roads through various parts of

Kansas have been kept in perfect COII-
· dition this' fall and winter by the re

moval of the snow before it begins to
melt. We have in mind . .one stretch of
fifteen or sixteen miles of dirt road in

· Shawnee county. Each two miles of this
road is looked after by a farmer who
does the work at a stipulated contract
price per mile. He does the dragging to
smooth the road and likewise removes

the snow, The drag used for smoothing
is a King drag and the same drag is
used for removing the snow except that
the hitch is so made as to give the drag
It greater slope 'flu the outside of the
road. Two trips clear the road of three
or four inches of snow. A trip one wny
on each side of the road does the work.
This road is at this writing in as fine
condition as any pavement in the city,
Roads from which the snow has not been
removed are more or less muddy and
rutty.
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'Mete dte'ci'lew i912 Reccirds thatwe ate litorld 01. The� repr.esent the most mnGrkable
work ever'performed by a farm tractor. ACtual records like these' seU BIG FOURS.

Sold Absolutely On Approval
It was the first tractor sold this war' It

,is the o"ly way to buy a tractor. We wil send
it to your farm at our risk. You will be the
jud�. It must make good.

Every BIG FOUR now in use has been
sold 0" approval! Only'manu-

S•
...

F" "30"
facturerswho knowwhat they are

.

Ig
_.

GU'r
"puttingoutcanaffordtodotbis.

,'" ",., ..
' ,'.",", REDUCESCOSrS'

,

FarmTractor .. The B��!��!'��a��y?u����
easier, reduces its cost and increases your

, profits.' It plows at a cost of 30 to 50 cents �
�cre. ,

You can work the BIG FOUR 24 hours a

day whenever necessarv to take advantage of
lV,eather or crop conditions. It needs no rest.
Always ready when most needed-the most

important feature of all.

Write For FREE Catalog-TODAY
. Don't wait. Even If you don't intend to buy a

tractor this year write us today anyway. Take time
NOW to Investigate and post yourself. You ought
to know why and how other farmers are making
more money with the BIG FOUR than they ever did
with horses or other engines, Drop us a postal
card-but do It TODAY. Please address

The "election ,of a fann tractor Jlemauds
careful consideration. The investment in
volved suggests the wisdom of taking plenty
of time for investigation and comparisons.

investigate the BIG FOUR and you will
find these prominent points of superiority-and
many others.

'

Four Cyllnders-Continuous, steady,
- enormous power.The
BIG FOUR is the first four-Cylinder tractor.
Requires less fucl per developed horse power
than one and two-cylinder engines.

Frame-Simple in design, of
---...._ great strength - it
has withstood the test of time.
Guaranteed for 5 years.

'

Large Drive Wheels'
--'96' inches in diameter, They hold up the
BIG FOUR on soft ground where other engines
are helpless. Power is applied, to ,;m Of drive
wheels-less waste. Patented features' make
the BIG FOUR 'Drive Wheels different from
and better than others.

'

Light' W"lght-Si�PlicltY' of design,
-=-_. fewworkingparts, steel
construction, make the BIG FOUR lighter
yet stronger-than other tractors of equal
power. Requires less power to move the
engine, leaving more power for the load.

Perfect Coo.big System-AbSo-
. lutely

necessary for perfect work OQ bot summer

days.

Transml.slonand Differential
-Simple, strong, p�tical. The har
dened cut steel bevel gears are guaran
teed for five years.

Self-St.erlng Device-The
BIG

FOUR "30" self-steering device easily
adds $1000 to the engine's worth. yet docs
not cost you one cent extra, In breaking
or plowing it automatically guides the
engine in a course absolutely parallel
with the last furrow turned, so that one
man can operate both engine and plow.

is, strictly up-to·date. It. has more recent
improvements Iha" all olher tractors put
together.
Fuel Consumption-The BIG '

_.
, FOUR

uses 'keroaene or gasoline with un

equalled efficiency and economy and
delivers more power to the drawbar per
gallo" of fuel than other tractors. The
BIG FOUR is fully guaranteed for one

year against defect in material and work-
.mansbip.

If you will 'bear in mind the above
facts in deciding your choice .o'f 'tractor
you cannot go wrong. It will save you

time,. grief ..and money-in the end. Thousands
of ' BIG FOU,a. owners will tell you the same

thing. _

But you do not have to take our word for
it or theirs. The BIG FOUR is

Nels. Olsga·rd. Walcott. N. D••

plowed 2000 acres and threshed 40
days with a 36 x 60 Separat'or.

Geo, Oldls, Sentinel Butte. N. D.
with a Big Four Engine. plowed 1600
acres. broke 160. harvested 900 and
threshed 12 days.

Emerson-Brantingham Implement Company
.311 Iron Street Incorporated Rockford, Illinois
Pio... H......... Pamrben. S,readlft, DrIIIa. Uaten. Ploten. Caltlnlon. Stalk Catten, lIowen,

. Ha, Toob. Bali., PrOlHl. Col'll S.eOen. c.. EqiJlet. F.rm Trad 5t... Tractio. t:.P-. ,..,...
Iq MacWa.. Clol'lr Halle... Road Rolle... Saw IIlIIa, w VeWd...

Kruckebel1l' Bros ••Moccasin.Mont.:
broke 300' acres. plowed 500. dfscea
and drilled 3200 and harvested with a
16-foot comblne, 1200 acres.
R, E. Shepard & ce., BnIlnll's.

Mont,. have broken 2200 acres and
plowedSOO.

School of Gas Tractioneering. Fifth term opens March to, at Minneapolis.
Write Big Four Tractor Works, Minneapolis, for particulars.

1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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KANSAS FARMER8

This New and

Thrill.ing,
Illustrated
132·Page Book.

\'Front Cover Printed 'In 14 Beautlf..I·-Color.··.

...., � '.
"

. ., \,' \ r

Contains I" Fln. Ens"'v,.np. ·Aleo. eonlBI�.�.·ACcu...t.

6AN:PAfcH�::
r'
� The LarR'e, EllI'ht by Eleven, Front' :

; Cover of "The Racing' Life of Dan Patch"
'S a Beautiful. 14 Colors Reproduction of

: K. W. Savage, drivlnR' Dan Patch at a
r Two minute clip. Above EngravlnR'
·sbows the Cover Pall'e In one color and

:'whe� .Reproduced.ln 14 Colors It makes a
, �Icturei of Great··Artlstlc Merit. as It Is
• Enij�el¥ Free of Advertl!ilng. This Paint
IfnII' Is {the FlnesL.all!i· M'ost Life l;.1ke
;'''SlMlecl'' PaIn tinl" ever. m..a"de· of the'
, WortcI 'Famou.·Cbampion' of· all' 'Cham-
, plans, Dan Patch l:5S.-'-the Fastest and

.

: Most Popular Harness Horse In aU the
'World's Hlstory,overTwoMiWoDPeople
bavlna- written for Dan's Picture. Thi.1e
'the 0aJ". PaiQliDlr ever made of M.W.
· Sa""lre drivinlrDan Patcb 1:55 and it was .

; made from an actual pboto_ph. It Is
,as Natural and True to Life as If you
, actually saw Dan In one of his Terrific
! Bursts of speed.
i YonWill lJ:njoJ1._Readlnl(the Thrilling
i Accounts of his Wonderful Racing Con
· testa, dp,rlng along·term of years. They
,werewritten by 'an eye wituess and one

of the most Vivid Writers of Horse
Raclna-, whose descriptions are almost
aslDte(e.tiDlrana ThrilliDg as If you saw
the actual racing·: You cannot read this

..book ·Without. being filled with Pleasur
able Excitement· as you picture In your
;mIDci"tbe 'l'rue·Greatness of' Dan Patcb'
,1:55� �e Repeatedl.·!1WOD'Great Raclnlt,
i Events. You-Wi8:aQ� Readin8. ehoUt
,DIP!" ThrilliDlIf'Fiailbeebef�.th.C�
;'... IIu1tit1id..:.oIEiatliadutic Hone" LOY- '.'
_ YOU Will ."Enjoy Reading, about .

'"Dan's Sensational RaciUll. year'afte'_'
·¥.ear, aDd about bow be never )o'st a.race.
,;YOD .WIJ,l;Enjoy Reading about: how
,'PlanS we're lIi.ld by drivers of other'great
· ta9'il"boi'slI.S to beat him and how DaD...
• ,;a!ways "broqht the v.ery, hla-best cla8s '

>f
race horses, and their driver!!, to d;e'ea�:

':
. YOIl WID Enjoy, Reading about tlie,
Gi:'Q.test ·Race Horse In lbe World's

. �Wst!!b', voawIll EJ]jg,:�adi� about.
(.J!If.'W��'S�. "

..

� a(t4tl'
;(Jie �ev.loped sucli Tre�dous' Speed
�that borses would not starf all'ainst him
in races. As a Doted horse writer wrote
at that time. "It waa alway. Dan fint and
the competing fie1cl of bOnel Dowhere."
YouWill Enjoy Reading, ",bout how DaD
kept on Extreme Speed ...... for Over 10
Years In all kinds of weather and over

all kinds of tracks, a GreatWorld Record
In Itself. no other horse having ever,
even approached It. You WUl Enjoy
Reading about Dan's retiring to My
International 1:55 Hone Farm, Strona-,
Vigorous and In Good ConditIon and
still retaining his Sensational Speed and
where he Is proving to be one of the
World's Greatest Sires of Extreme Speed.
and Is the Leading 2:10 Sire of tbeWorld,

.

:for his ;age. Yon Will Eri:toy ReMiDif',
about the 'l'houslI�ds ,of People who;vls.!t:
My "lntema�al '{:55 Ho...... Yam'"
eVery'year to see pan Patcb'l:5S;'the.·
MIa-hIY Hero and Harness Hol'!I!! ·KI!i·K..
You Will Enjoy Reading about DaJizle'
Patch. - Dan. Sen..tional Soft.' that"
paced a half-mile In 59 seconds. a OtillttA!r '.

; . ..in 27� Seconds.,B �:51 Clip, and an eli'bth
In II Seconds"a...l:� Clip. when only'28.
months old. ." This, Book gives all 'of
Dan's Official· Racing by heats and the
Names' and'PlaCes of Finishing of all
Competlna-' Horses In each race. It
sbows his Wonderful Speed Develop
ment. from year to year, down to the
time he was retired, It i. th. FiDeI! ancl .

MOlt Expenajye Book of tbe kind, EY�r ;
Publilbed for·Free Dletribution. .

"The Raclnlr:Llfe.b( Dan Patcb.l:55"_ ..

Is the Book thatMillions of Farmers and
Stockowners 'and'Horsemen have beea,"
waiting for as a; Library Official Refe�'"
ence Bookofthe Fastest Harness Horse"
theWorld"has ever seen and theMoit
Beloyed Hana_ Hor.e of all time. U
you Admire or Love a World Famous
Champion: Stallion that has been tlie:::
Leac;1er In -Great .Ellents 'In maklUll Har-'"
ness Horse Hlst�ry, then you should ..

send for one.ofThese Books at once Be-.
fore the free offer' Is withdrawn. It will'
probablY c.......e·$I50,OOO Caeb to fum.
lib Th••eB••"f'r�, .bl.:t I'Ou are P,,,'"
fectly'Welcome.to _.wbile the:r·JUt.
MAILED FR£E-....aoViDING you are a
Farmer ,Ll1f.eStoo1t;Q,wner,or ,Hofsemlill' .

Ove� 21-!Ye.i.r.4 old;'b�t�'ll:Qif1lfJ1st' S,tl,te-:-;,
. F1RST..,..l1iW!iat·plipei'did Youre.e4thlri
Frl;le �C?o,k,.p.«.er? >' .:. 7·.
,SECQl\fP":"J{ilw.:mapyHo..,e., €attie,

Sheep or JiOail·,�o:f.OU OWD.or·1iow1Ii�
do you talti; c:ann)�?""; ." >. :"

.

Write' Uttilr o,;,.;postal, cill'ibasi4 ..
An.w.r· TbeeeT_OUeeticlDa aud '\Thi .

.
Rllcing Llfe�of Ji)BJ;I l'a.tcl!. 1:S5" :will be
Mailed to YoU at'j)nce Freo and '

. '; .wE PRUAY��ti¢�::-':
.

Wrlte TodaYJ�d ;YouWID JledeIve·ttie
Most ThrUllDit 'aOd Seilsational HOrie
Book Ever Published. AokY_D....r
For Book� OR-Addr.e M. W. Say..el
OR-th. Intemational Stock Foocl Co..
MiaDHpOlia,Minn.

$350. FREE
Iwant 35Names for 35 young Dan Patch

Colts and have an offer of S10 Cash for
each name we select from any list. If
YouWriteMe for the"Raclng Life of Dan
Patch," I will also Mall You Free my 1350
Cash Offer for Colt Names. You do not
bave to buy any goods or send me any
mOQey. I Also Have Colts and StaUions
l1'gr Sale On Long TlmeWltbout Interest.
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PERHAPS no greater opporttinity
to enact reform measures, has
ever come to any adnnnistration

than that which is enjoyed by the
government officials now in office.
This opportunity is great because the
need is great. It has been well un
derstood among high-class bualnesa
men for a great many years that the
methods in the several departments
of government a�e iii. many case�'�
adequate and in .others entirely obso-
lete. Change is 'oo'nuinded by the ad- < !.�
vance of our .civilization' which' re- ,:-: ,

quires up-to-date metHdtis' for ali up-
.

to-date people .....C.o.)lditi9P,S. are such
t�at eQOnomy i!l �overn�ental admit;'-istration is demanded .})X.,tlt�."�ople" who : .1will not be satlsfied until. they get It. :' "-:.' ..

: ..
'"

. i : '!"'"

When a group of buainesa men offered to take over th.e post qliice de�art-',
ment at a time when it was showing a deficiency in hlil1ioil.1? of aollars ;each:'
year and run this department, paying the federal government·.$2�OQO,OOO pet
year for the privilege and ussuming all expenses necessary":to': band,ling; the
mails, they believed they would make their independent fortuneS- out qf, it.
The agitation which resulted has placed this department' on a much mare
economic basis so that it was able to show a surplue instead of a deficit:at,

,

!

the end of the next twelve months. ;
,

Changes are needed in the Agricultural Department, and one 'of, the :tnost'
important of these is the abolition of the expensive; .. useless, and insulting.,
distribution of free seed. People do not want these seeds, and it is, an iJ)sult
to their integrity that their votes can be influenced by a package -of seeds, as ,

ill hinted at when these seeds are distributed by the congressman.. And" yet,
"

this farce continues, in spite of the recommendation of the Secretary of Agri- "j
culture, who has, year after year, showed its expensive features and reeoin- : j;mended its abandonment. "',

\
�

Both the opportunity and tile need are here, and tn.e present. administra- '.�:
tion can act without being hampered in any way. -.'. .,'

'

',-.

.
Since the above was written the Senate declined t� :�ake, the usual appro- '1

priation for seed distribution, but during its last hours reconsidered and the I

appropriation has again been made.

BEEF AND
March 8, 1913

WHEAT
have been much more valuable if the
sod had never been broken.'
We urge live stock production because

it will pay, and pay better than any
thing else. Witll the present nation
wide shortage of meat producing animals
and with our rapidly increasing popula
tion which must be fed, cattle and hogs
are bound to be profitable for years to
come. At least until production catches
up with consumption, and that will take
years. You cannot grow a crop of beef
cattle in one year or in two yt!n.rs, if
you consider the breeding end of the
business as well as the market end.
We urge live stock production because

of its influence on the land as well as

on the farmer himself. With plenty of
manure in the soil, bigger wheat and,
other crops are sure, and there is no'
better way to prevent BOil blowing. The
farmer who raises and cares for live
stock. is a bigger, better, broader man

than is he who consigns himself to the
routine of a single crop.
But our correspondent is wrong about

the teachings of KANSAS FARMER and

�CROP

Tlu Free s.,« Farce

,far

YQU urge us farmers to resume beef
cattle raising, but I doubt very much if
it will be done as long as the beef trust'
is in existence. You and the good pro
fessors of the Agricultural College kept
urging us farmers to plow our ground
for wheat and pack and harrow the
plowed ground and prepare a fine seed
bed. We follow.ed your advice in the
fall of 1911 and the consequence was

that many thousands of acres of wheat
were destroyed by the winds causing the
dirt to drift. Last fall we put our

wheat in according to the manner we

thought best .and there has been no dla
estrous drifting in the wheat fields.
I don't believe that the farmers of the

wheat belt will resume beef cattle rais
ing and let their wheat fields go baCk
to sod unless they have a better guar
antee that it will pay for a term of
years than they now have. '

Why don't you come out squarely for
a constitutional convention and. pU8� it
vigorously? We want a new conetitu
tion framed iIi such a manner that' the
state of Kansas as a commonwealth can

......................................--....--......�..�--..�--........ ,

I;

legally engage in any business which is the profesaorsv.ao far 'lis we-know about:
monopolized by trusts. I believe that the latter. We have never urged that
the state of Kansas can successfully wheat land be. treated in. the WflY sug-'
buck any trust, if the trust cannot get gested by our correspondent.. Wheat re-:
at us through the higher courts, and a quires a firm siled', bed, and -if the light,!
new constitution, properly framed, soil is turned underneath and the soil flit.
would prevent this kind of a trick. then compacted with a subsurface packe�i:
If the state of Kansas could establish and left rough for the catching of th(t !.:

and maintain slaughter houses at a num- winter snowB·andthe rains,there will bil.:;
bel' of the larger business centers, then little of blowing of the soil.

.

";.11';
the beef· trust would sit up and take 'It is not ')lrged that the· farmers 'qf;
notice a�d finally go into dissolution, the wheat belt": should, aba.ndon tlieif"'l
because other states wouid not be slow fields and tur*, them' .back to so�, ):a1"',�
in following our example. Then t.hll wheat is a), v�r.i�,lJecessary article 0:£:4
farmers would again turn to raising beef human food. an'd,'·co!.mnerce. Someotie'l
cattle without any further urging. must raise whe�t>l� ili.,\iIged that' wheat:
If we .h.ad such a, new con!!titution, should, be raised' in' :rotati01}, and', tha.t I

then· tlJ'fsta�" 6f·"E�Jililas.coulq' also sili�'� .so�e car� mus�:� ·gjye� to the land if
'

deep !lills,.lD .the: w,estem baff of the
''', )V�. expect. to 'r��e w.1)�"t or any �t�er '

st�te JD_' se!'-rch. 'pf w:ater, gas <!r petro;' �p", '·"'{ery ··)oJl�:. Ii11\��d of ralslD.g,
'lll)lm, ',,,md· If su� were ,found ,It 'Yonld .. �n!!!L�.::,a'f.ter.:wli�t, Jl'ea.r after ye�r,;,lfi :
boost K'ansas ,more than al1 the commer-_ .:,�a.'I:urged'·' that the.' wheat belt farm!lt1,
cial club's could do. We a�e j�st; as much sh!"uld· rest, their "land'by growing Kil.ffr, <

in need of a new constitutIOn as the milo, alfalfa, cow peas, soy beans or

people of Ohio were, and we would have whatever else will grow that can be fed
had one by this time but for the fact to live stock, and get the soil back into
that every effort ill that direction has a condition where it will produce more

been thwarted by interested parties who than it now does wIlen sown to wheat
fear the initiative and referendum, and enable the farmer to drive his crops
which would surely be included in its to market instead of hauling them.
provisions.-A. J. WENKENHEIMEB, Bel- The conditions are such now as to

pre, Kan. mark an epoch in the agriculture of this
Ou.r correspondent is correct about our country. There is no possible danger of

stand on the beef cattle question. We an immediate overproduction of meat
do urge the wheat farmers to raise cat- producing animals, and just as long as

tIe, either dairy or beef, and we do be- this condition exists there will be a

lieve that there are thousands. of ' aer�s strong_ market demand for every hoof
now -in Kansas wheat fields which would thc fnrmers of this state �all raise.
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For F�rt,y Y�ars ',:We
Have Fought, For' ,roo,

:. i ! .'

The private fight of Wards against the
high cost, of living-started forty years
ago-has become a national issue.

Political 'parties have adopted it-after.
we have won,

Nearly a million families now know the'
secret of getting quality goods at low cost

by shopping at Ward's.

Every household . article-from food to

furniture, every article of wearing apparel
for boy, girl, man or woman, every farm

utensll or machine can now be purchased
at the lowest possible price.
And-this is important-shopping has

been made a joy through Ward's methods.
In the quiet of your own home-s-under
the evening lamp-with the help of wife
or husband-son or daughter-you can

select quietly-without the urging of im

patient c1erks-.just what you want.

All this is accomplished through the
wonderful 1,000 page book we have is
sued. If you have not yet received a copy,
simply write us for one-a postal will do.
Then, in a few days you can join the army �

of shoppers who are buying their necessi-
.

ties without exorbitant profit added.
Send for' Catalog, Dept. R-15.

Drawn Expressly for
Montgomery Ward & g

by Loula Fancher

MONTGOMERY 'WARD ff <D.
CHICAGO\ .� 'KANSAS CITY t r0ltT· WORTHtlTEX�

I!"
-

-
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Jolm DeereSpr_
TIle Sp._der with tJte
"Beater OD the"Aile

�.,' I
� �

•

�'
.

.-....�.. .'

Takeanymanure spreaderyouhave
ever seeni remove aU the clutches and
chabis, al the countershafts and lRub
ular, c,lo away with ,aU adjustments
andmount the bea!;er on the'l'!"ar u1e.
Rebnild the smoea<\er lib gaat .Put

top of the'Doit il"orlfy ·arbleh ailyour"
hi... Make it etroneer. Remove
some two hundred troubl8-livloc
� and throw them away. ' You
Will have some sort of an ideaofwhat
thelohnDeereSpreader,the Spreader
with'the _teron the ADs, ill H.lm.

The Beater OIl the AsIe
! The beater

and aU its driv
inc � are

·mou�ted 00 the
rear'axle: ·This'
CoDetruCtioo is
patented. You �

'!'bea...rGO'" Ade cannot, aet it·
00 any other aoreader made. "

Power to drfve the beater is taken
from the rear axle thro�h a planet
ary transmisaion (Uke ,tliat on auto
mobiles). IUs poeItive;'runa' in oil,
and 'does 'not get out of order.

.

FewWorkiq Puts
The John Deere Spreader is so sim

ple that there are no adjustmen� l;t
hU80metwohundred

•
less parts than the '

simplellt spreader
'

.'
heretofore made. '

) •
There�noclutch-" "

es to throw it·':bito ..
gear. The lever at
·the driver's right is
moved back until the Out orOeer

finger, or dog, engages a large stop at
the rear of the machine. AU the
chains and adjustmepts have been
done away with.

Only uHip.Hiah"
Because

the beater ia
mounted on

therearaxle,
it is onlv
"hip-highT,
to the top of
the box.

D_ LaId
Eachforkful .

- to of manure is
put just where it ia needed. You can·
always see into the spreader.

ROUer bearings few working parts,
the center of the load comparatively
near the horses, and the weight dis
tributed over four wheels, make the
John Deere Spreader light draft.
Spreader Book F�T,1l8 about _nve.

..... and how to u.e il. how to atore it. and a

"-"plion 0/ the John Deere SJII'eadu., AU lor
1WI1IOok CI8 }>aekdge No. r.1S
Jolm Deere Plow Co.

Moline, illinois
. ,

KnowYou're Rldht
Welch J'OQr 1IftiD.1tockad_.�d
IEDoW lIOIiU'ftbJVll'le pttba,Ir alMl_ deaL

FARM FENCE
1!'IIct� prlceo ....l>le UI to ...U
,.on tbe moet rollable farm fellOe
at a .....ng of not leaa tbaD

& to 20 Cents 8 Rod
W .... off__ Ul.ao

_N�t!.,-:;;!!P_-a:r.:f_:'I&l:1�..�....
OTTAWA MI"Q. co.•

loa Kina .t., OUawa,"-

KANSAS FARMER

'Be'tt'er'·"Cor·ti ana "More··'of'lt
"

B)? F. M. R;IBBEL. A ... .,.I •. Mo.

'WE ·SH�iJLD :ralBe mor� c�ta .and ·"We pref�� to" plaDt··:ciur "cmi.:��', :
,

.' better: oorn.: 'But 'tliat' Idoean't shalloll." :the lUll' is usually watmer
s)gnify' tliat 'We should plant neal'toI-lhe surface ,�nd we get. & better

more acres to get-it, but rather that 'We stand �'80 doing. If the corn IS planted
should cut down ,the acreage .and by tiet� deep and we get a hard, cold rain, it
ter seed and, better, culture mcrease our would rot the'seea, making:it nece�·
acre yield. We ar!l griowing all the corn to re�lant.. We. d,o not wa�t}o ,lose'·o�
we should- grow at present lielling prices. best seed as we are very partiCUlar abo,ut·
Corn is already as fow as. it can be prof· our seed corn. We want to plant �e
itably grown. We should grow corn � ",yery choicest ears, After the corn comes

feed.'
.,

up· 80 we can lIlte the rows, we start ,t)le
, I, �lieve in crop rotation anel U'Y1! �C1dtivator, ,alJd 'we plo�, as clo�e. as we

.

ltock. We should raise more clover.'1IIO can the first time and we ·C1'OllS .�e com
we could. grow more stOck 'to get more as soon as possible. We then hl!oye it in
,manure to fertilise our corn ground � good m,pe, for, corn that baa been
w.e could ·raise more corn. Clover seed plowed oo�h ways can stand a lot of
-ia 'the ch.eapest- manure' 4!n �arth and "9 �'gr!ef withQut anf, ,�ateria�.l dam••.W" .. '

nClv.,r ral� as m'!lllh,of It '�. we I!houl� ,like to .cuftjvate �:ve9' .. week o� t!m.da� ';.' f
Of course the past two years were hard if the weather pclrmits, until It gets too
on new clover because it has been 80 large to plow. We plow as loq as we

clry and stands have been hard to get. can get over it with a ridiq culti....tor.
Bu� we must DOt get discouraged; we If any weeds should escape we r over it
must keep trying for that is the way to with the hoe and cut out wha few reo

win. Keep everlastingly at it and do not main. .

get diBcour d.
.

We ar� ring to plant the twenty ears

'n is nea':.f; com plantiq time again with whic we won first prize at the
and we must face the problem of how to Missouri State Corn Show, in a breed
ralae a fine, large cro�. About the first ing plot-ear to row. We have follow.d
thiDg to look after ia the 'seed, for with- tilis practice several years with very,
out good, strong seed we cannot expect good result� We alwals plant oUII

to raise a large crop of corn. We want show com as we believe 'like produces
every hill occupied. We do not want to like," and if we want to raise show corn

cultivate 50 acres to get 40 acres of
.

we must plant show corn. The best aee�
corn. But that is what the most farmers ear is the best show ear, and the best
are doing.· They fail to get a stand be- show ear is the best seed ear. This i:8,
cause they do not test the seed. It what we are all after; we want the best

GOOD seed is essential to the best yields of all farm
crops.
Obtain the best seed from crop grown on your

own farm or in the vicinity.
Select seed from small grains on the, basis of, s�e

and weight. ' ,

.

'

. "

A good fanriing mill proPerly used 'is the ,most· prae- '

tical way to select good seed.
Tests and experience have proven that heavy, plump

seed will 'increase and improve crop yields.
'

Treat seed to prevent plant disease.
Make a germination test of seed to prevent planting

seed that will not grow,
"

would surprise· the average farmer if he
would cross his corn field and count the
missing hills in a quarter of 'a mile. It
would open his eyes �o the n�ss?ty of

-exercising more care In the 'selectIOn of
his seed, and in 'the . method of planting.
and cultivating his fields.
The next step is to look after the

grourid. It should be an old clover sod
that is the best for corn. But the most
of the corn will be planted in oat stub·
ble or on stalk ground. If it is oat stub·
ble it should have been fall plowed-if
not, it should be plowed as early D.!! pos·.
sible in the spring as it will give t.he

ground time to settle and would have a

tendency to make the soil hold more

moisture. Also, the weed ,seed would
ha.ve time to sprout and a good disking
would kill the crop of small weeds. I
think this a great help in producing a

crop of corn. If we have stalk ground to

plant, the first thing to do is to break
the stalks, some cold-, frosty morning
this gets them down. Then the next step
would be to disk the ground. This will
cut up the stalks so they will not be in
the way in cultivating the crop. It
would also make the ground plow abou�
one horse lighter and besides this, would
put a layer of fine soil in the bottom
of the furrow so all the planted ground
could. be pulverized.
We should never plow deep'er than

we can pulverize the soil, for If we do,
it will prevent the soil mixture from
coming up through the soil We hareUy
ever llave enough rain to make a crop,
during the growing season, but we must
put tlie soil in condition so we can dra�
on the moisture that has been stored In

the soil during the fall and winter by tIle
snow and rain.
We like to plow our corn ground earl):,

also as deep as we can pulverize the soil.
We then let it lie until :the ground gets
warm. Then we disk and harrow until
we have a fine, firm seed bed. We nevcr

give it a lick and a promise, for in this

way a promise is all that it usually
would get. But we should do everything
that we think would help to insure a.

crop. We want to get the soil in the

very best mechanical condition so the.
young plants will grow strong and vig
orous.

.March 1:1, nn�

OUTWEARS OTHrR fARM ENGINES

You oan, -.e:ep THRE.
COW8 FAT with an

INDIANA SILO
from the'.ame land
you now,ueetokeep
ONE COW LEAN. �Some farmers do even
better.. One writes that be
could burn liis Indiana sno

and ba7 a new one ev.,ey)'ear and sUlI
be mOllC!7 ahead. You don't have to
pay ClIIIb for an Indiana Silo. It paya

for iu..,lfout of its own earniqlo
"'" for IIIlIet. ...... ,........

1�IANA su.o CO•.
�=:rt: :n� -m-_�:--

corn, because it will make us more
. moner, and. ,tha.t is what we are all
, working ·for. ,.

But th.at isn't all; Money, alone will
not do us much good, unless we spend it
so as to get the, most good ·out of it.
And the way to get the most out of it is
to. spend it.for thirigs that ,\viII make the.
old farm a better and nicer place to live.

Just �ot two, let,te�8 complaining th,at
some dairy cattle advertised in KANSAS
FARMER had been sold before the writers'
could get to them. This is mentioned to
show somethillg. of the enormous demand.
which now exists for dairy stock as well
as to show that KANSAS FARMER can

and does sell them through its advertis'
ing columns. We need 10,000 pure·bred
bulls in KANSAS FAJUlEB territory right
now.

. But then, we need some more pure·
bred beef bulls as well. That it pays
to use them i8 shown by the fact that
the best cattle received at the MiBsouri
River markets today come from the
ranges and not from the farms. The
ranch and range pre-eminence in �oodcattle over farms of the com belt IS a

great commentary on the present situa·
tion, but it is one which furnishes a

striking illustration of what' has been
accomplished by the use of good bulls.

The other day four carloads of' 10.
' .

year·old range steers appea� -on t�,
yards at Omaha and eve!ybody flocked
around to see them. They bore the
famous old Dorr-Clark VVV brand so

familiar up and down the eastern bor·
der of Wyoming from' Deadwood to the
Pum,pkinseed 30 years ago when the cat·
tIe business meant something more than
it does today. That outfit never knew
how many cattle it had. They never got
them all rounded up out of the hills and
bad lands and last year they happened
to find several carloadB of these old
steers. They got them corralled and fed
them until they were fit to go to mar

ket. They were. so old they would not
take on good flesh from the range grass
and had to be fed on layer cake to make
them plump up.

-- FARM FENCE
41 INCHES HIOH

2_��� 100 other styles of IFarm, POUltry and
......"..,._..".. Lawn Fencing dirlCl CENTSrr..� at _the-

��ti� ..........- ....... our A ROD
large catalog Is free.__--'
ID'8ILIIAlt BIOS. IIa 81 Mucie, lid
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Vitalized Rubber
calls a halt onShort Mileage"
on country and CIty roads

/

, .

You and. all other motorists who
drive over country roadshave de

manded a tire tough and flint-like
enough' to, fight the ruts andrough
places=elastic enough to absorb

shocks, built in such a way as to

prevent rim. troubles and break

ing above thebead-sand here.it is.
....

-" � .

-

Made of VitalizedRubber-with Perfect 3-Poin�Rim Contact andN�Pinch Safety'Flap

You· get Vitaliz�d· Rubber
;in .Diamond Tires-NOW

, A Perlec't '3.PointRim Contact.
. Tire 'at lalt

Diamond 3·Point Contact Tires hold
with a vise-like grip ah_solutely pre
venting the tire from breaJQng ioove
the rim,·insuring·no·rilp skia;';:_no rim
trouble at all. . .

Our engineers have mastered the
principles of Rim Contact construc

tion, and you can get the Diamond

(No - Clinch) Tire, With. a perfect
3-Point Rim. Contact- an .important
advantage 'that has been heretofore

•

overlooked.

A tire made of pure rubber only would fail to give the neces

sary 'mileage because it would not be tough enough to with

stand road usage. And a tire containing too little pure rubber

W()'Q.1�' ilQt have the necessary staying qualities.

Our chemists have discovered how to toughen pure rubber by a scientific

process.
,- -The result is additional mileage for you. The pure rubber we use

comes- d�ec,t from the trees of the tropics-it is fresh and contains all the vitality of

)'outh..,...it is elastic and easy riding. Then we toughen this pure rubber so as to give it

th,e nece�sar}" vitalizing, wearing, mor« mileage quality".

This scientific process has been vainly sought after
.

for years by tire

.makers, After IS years of successful tire making we have solved the problem-and

'lou'. enjoy. the benefit of our really wonderful discovery-in "Diamond" Vitalized

Rubber Tires. . '.
.

•
' .

. ..}'

Add to this the Diamond proven principles of proper constructlon=-nothing
inferior in' rubber� fabric or workmanship-and you have as perfect a tire as'money

can buy. "i

'

Here is a comblaation of easy riding and more mileage advantages you·can't

let in. any other··,ti:F� ·t?dar.-Vitalized Ru(1bn;. per/ect.3·Point !lim Contact,
No-Pinch Sa/etYKFlIlA� for mner tube protection,' and If you WIsh, ,the now

famous Safety (Squeegee) Tread-made to fit all types of rims. .
There, is no N�ber in this ft�p to

.

'.
adhere or vulcanize, so that the mner

So this tim'e ·specify Diamond Vitalized Rubber' ,Tires-you tube can be .q,�ickly and easil,y
,

. '. , "

•

. removed at all times - another big
: can. g'etl-them to fit your rnns at any of the ,Diamond advantage.

No-Pinch Safety Flap ablolutely
protectl the inner tube

The No-Pinch Safety Fla� that comes
in every Diamond (No-Clinch) Tire
will reduce your inner tube bills
because .it forms a .substantial waH
separation between the inner tube
and the rim, making it impossible for
the inner tube' to be pinched or cut

under -the rim, or 4tjured by riIn rust.
This No-Pincli Safety Flap Js made of
the best�adeof fabric, ana'is,finished
with a

' Feather Edge" asJl fliRher
protection against inner tube'outtini.

25.000 J)iamond Dealers
"

always ,at- your Service
.

Diamond Vitalized Rubber Tires

for Automobiles, Motorcyoles
and Bicycles'

�� '1'heUUara1lte6on.D£an10ndTlre8become8ttu�,�.andvoid when used in co,,:neottonwith ant/8u
.tUutelor air, tttted to rims notbearing one of�'=1��c,t:;.�e:':,�r:��';!1.hadi 8Benal

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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leerin&
Mil\vauLe

Mame �-...
lWc�dlmiel: .

•

,...�u aome t._y do':' your mODe� that these
lllllllfifues '�Jiarv_d idegr. and cut l1D<l'cared for thsliar'
�omJi�,ds i�:r. p_o_e w.td, and IIomraif�1tiIeeD
umua. IJDl.�t::JnltecBI�a* fonrmore thiw ,ae_otWYJla1W1 THa�
efIICiency-gaiiied throutfi'ttinrloDgl1eIiod of 'li�mworK'under practl
cally every conceivabfe condition adds nothing to the cost of the
maGtiilWl. DLIa:at,,jt,JsJlI••l16e\l)iftllis.lon�R"rjepoe'tltat.y'pD.a.n..
tiu)Mhese·tfdJe;trie'd"atrtHietd"!teste<Fm'llctiiIles"'at-t�mwest'-matlet"
pnces for reliable harvesting and haying machines and tools.
Another import��int to bear.in.mind when considering the

punliine-'of;ja:..Ji� '·tJ!OIt-J:ia,.mW machine is the facility_Witb';
which you caD;1lbtaiomgair parts if they should be neE!dldE. 'm"'F'
at harvest time are too expensive to take 'any chance-wittt' tbem..

)l.omoau�eeuU!:C,!ir-JtaD¥�o£'?I1r1 H C harv���
mg.,m9QhmA.w�t ew.: 01llF.W the...tim.e that an acciWbitt.ooau�
aruf:'wlien�X9u g�·tfftl P.art tb' the biiicfer it will fit in 'tIi......lae of}
tffui>roklm'.otre:' .

' -r

TO:getftffiJ>lfest'WvrkAut-of"1iI-1bindelTiCtia.imperative that the twine
used De !ltrong and smoo�i,stmng�DIDIl8h not. to break unclef the
strain of tying tpe bundle and smooth enou�1:o.nnifreeIyo.frOml
theroam:ta;; the kootter., �,tbat 'Will do tbia.w,seld,by LH.Go
�&culldu.t��tr�.lnames., f,!!,DlRiol!' Dh� Meeol'lllilit;
Mifw"'ee,� 0i6ome,. Plino,...alld· fntera.tlomi1tl.. Tllem ale! frmr .

�oFeaclt I:)i.an�•.namely,. Minifii;,.Pure Manila, Sisar, ami
5famlal!d. .

¥lm.mneigbbeaDJamw.. J) Ilr.a:m�.;and bind.er twine. They
will,.telL.y'ou..w8at tBeitI e�eooe..w�..tbam h.a&. been.: The LH�
local'dealer can

.

furnish' you.wit1i: catalO&.ues amJ-ifuW'inronnatton,'
and will explain fully all the gumflpoin�oFthe<machiDeB hedtaudb;8.

YO.I�� K��talog.ues fro� the local de,Jerr:QlI�'addJ'llSsiDg
III .._..O'UI<> . . .

.

'l!IIIiE: po; '. II aD tBile'�
Aa lUl'tIBiifb Ff.mmm� r:e" of SHI\1WII"

:JJIIe!' CGu�¥... ·:ij:allJlh, wHa firtptir' to;:l'sip
liiinIRJIII!MlOqti�1& fUll iiw iilg r,
.,.._ 0bIl tJim, Alamcilllllnl :fum&" aD<;
mIIi .....

.-.- _.._,_......--",

DtW ._ .. �lmln�_v_.,.
UllBJlIIB Iir�dm� tepOlllilJ.• JiaL. It

.. ! I1H8!t JIiIleeotItmP.!lllt:toIDlCDmHt_s fliiCIIM I

�.8flt_roof;i28W87�� 211t2m;0� tttD�
. .�..Iimdf..v�,· -.

�_ 1lIIP. 'Db&!< ceD8UBe_tUn: of I !!�' iDl!.:.lIl:WT..1'�,.at you

�����,BtP,1Mbre tlliidElii8tell£ll ...."",:maee<-ofil..d work

�� liDawet!p, maIioi.� �tiFtiellillif'B IiII1W!'iicllUlUlllliing the

ance for a decrease of about 435,000 old state staIJionli:. rwant
..

til ask you
horses and a gain of about 615,000 foals l'ight here, did you ever own and stand

..we hase about 19,653,000 horses for a stallion for public service? If you
'1.16. 'Dhilt. sliuwft81'gaill'loh5'�per cent. ever have,"y�,cer:tainl.¥ would not ap
m trie ·tftree yllltnr"period':' The-'increase prQl'e�aitI!AJJifOn?1i!.w.:.like--the one that

in. horses from..lllDQ, to.lO.l..!F.wllB. almost � JlDWI: � P-Od� dhes this law

.9M per cent.. 'DlliI incretlBW,. howBVer, is At!\' .f9;am!�� ona the stal

DOt keepiug �ac�witbslthe increased d_ IrDmamifi_OlIRIIIl!IIJl.,amHlIIiJeDB'.to think

D.aDdffm' them aebiiidf'oat�� the ri__ 8taWimlnlll!:.uH!�''',1iiIii owners
in value from $105.mnh IlJIU"to $1l0.i1T.\· �1'W\IIE��\�ari�ary $4

imlMl;> a;.:gam.:of •__£Lt. eaolihVlan iom......g.1DII;�ou�rltlillses, and

"TJte-:profit'-olT 'R"�Perllheroll man
.

ijt,�n1')til1iHutfJil.IIIIJ!JIII8>· inn IJ!Il'ticular.
thj1i. W4lUlcL gr.obablYJI cast. fJ:Om $300100' It;� nuif.: If'OII&IJiftl. M. IMIWIDn from

$41OC�w ID�_', maiaEw.iVli iii�d siiiei st�. 1iDt't.1JIIltp� Iiiin to the

th8:! colt.. beiJi� fillies at an aNerage cdl puBliil. m: IW IiiIaIm-� III! nttle defect,
$100 apje"el!',. would: ! De.�)l Ilf, bO\V", wliatr,wmdi1i11IirtJtfii:R>dflliamoeewhetber it

ever, a man is not able to buy a regls-« was tII.�IIbmIIP.'ca:'tIItt.�that trans

twed IDIItre;; take'his- inier·iool ma.:es awL mat. Nm lIIIlRI' Sllliiit!avWUlldjlaiwut the

'IlJIttll ttiimr with a�good·llsire»apdl·liDteftli� JDaIIR,. A""llIiImQ.an 1P;aiilnREvmililu.t hav
difference.!ln the. market value.. We liear' ing-- liu,:JlI1tn!"��. _IP' if' she has

fJf( the- motor' trucL tali:iiJg. th'\t.�1 place of' any diiiease wliittever - tfi'at is all right.
the Pereheron horse. The only reason I don't think there should be a law to

we have motor trucks today is because compel one man to do something and ld
we have failed to raise enough of the another go. For my part I think this

riAfih.kind of draft horses, Ask any man law is an i�ositiOL on the stallion

th_supports a motor truck today and owner ana shtmm bem� Is a law

l!!e8!:wha&,. he w.iUu�, '.Ilhamotor.. truaks... of.. thla, kind consilllDfionaill where both

'co_�·O'\\'\D8Nf1!1ixstlim!B'1>wlI.8.ilgpudB.. �ia.al'e"lIottequ"'" bou. I b�'lieve
draiti te_ '\1IIullHf coat hil1lll ad \�ldcm ID.�d !itaJli;:lII1d wOldil not 'use a'

cosfithimil1ill__ tiimt8t:'as muDtiHa.ke8l!l i&
. gl'llllie. 'We' JIlIlf' Hiwe a _ men who

UpA. '.Dhe:·ti11lll!'h_cCJlllll_�'ua;,m pli)\W' imPe om;:peo.p}.l!, blltt,.9DfJtJim;-..r,hand
deeper, farnr'lJettt!T'"and1Iconsequl!tl'tlt''we''' thl!>·&tIMlffin m�has a�Bil.rdilrolllf to have

must have bigger and better horses and to guarantee colts to stand and suck.

. tbe.JOll�",ancL.clfilaJ!!stltway for the�farm,.. That is" YOlk 11Iw� to wait OBo::-year to

er to-get"tbemuiS"-tO"rttiSe t'l18DP, andlltOl. 8tJe;.oifLyoUliIBE goiDW-tol;g8tt;IID,.thing out
raise the best ones you must use a good of your service. If colts come, all right.
sire." About one-fourth pay, and the balance

run on six months t1J ODl!' year, and some

lClLve-"and Dl!yeD' PIlY Idfall. Lots of bills
coet..:l1& mu.ohlito;;cal�ecw,as they are worth.
I feaP1 that this law is not fair, nnd
should nobl emt. I both stand and sell
S.urlinil tiuti suchnlilM£ will drive lots
OF tJle> SRlatJ...dealel1P-.ouii: of business and
that will give the big fellows a chancc
to guLl the peo))I,:. Again, horses that

tlfaY,; ulled to IseU'.'fot $8\onmltot..,OOO are

110W seHing, for from $500 to. $2,000.
1!ie�. gAre evecy<one·' all cli'anlJeI I ha ve
lived."in .KaD&9.If'-SmOe .18f<l.a.ud,lJhave seen

thiB country devt!'I3p' fronr a' wild prai
riel to' m goad sttltt!! of' cuitivailion, and
belIeve in the Dest, hilt want everyonc
on an equality.,�, F. CoOPER, Nickerson,
K"Mi.

. .

AiiglliiuBtllJr.1B18f,j:.
Th�'seem�to be> 1II)di!termination ow.

tIle part of the politicians and packers
to awnit. to. tlus' cDlllrtry,;,free of duty,

.,afl''1we' siiooR"a Illi ottier cOIIIDIDdiftiis.l'suutiL
as tire' rnrnrerS' raise. A'tn'P' tfren- tIfuyr
urge the fanner to raise more meat. I
am' a. soock I:aiser. and I hava. had to
: eel, J fat:' O!J.'''''' fbI' 2.' cents a" poundD 1II1d:l

tgpgd,'stel!i:s. of higll' gr.ade, beeL bleed for_

3! cllnts It. pound:' I have' 'sllfpped' coWS'

to·KlillnlJ"0ii..Y.f whlll"extI:emulYf fat" alld.':'
�a, fe\,,· oTcl' cows that raised"" carves and
�were.!' !D,ollEi and' puDl1 tfin.t:. tff8iV} WCOOl

weak, lind all 80ld for canners. Some
.

C01Va. that. weUL so. fat. the;y, \�ouJd make

extta-good-'beer:sold'ror tlfe··sam1l' pri�e;
2 cents,aqronndr,. as ClUDler!R'"

II Jut n.oJ.V� cattlm' l:lUstllg', wiD �, 3iD<k

n theJ:�f -w,:lll, SOQll..· be; �or.e. ,c�t1e� if: free_
trade does lIot sI!OII our liuslness. 'Tlle

city people' Imve' to' di!pelld � \lllonl' tile-·
farmer .for a market. for the products of

d tlieir: liUiolll _ and'i tliO. fa·rl1l8lEldepend!! on
the. <ritJ1 foll., a; r.eturn� fur theiL Ia.hor�

,

W.e.gp.ii�lld:in Illwd�,a.nd·need7eac1i' otHilr, ..

lint-we 111lNf"more'of-'tti'lr consunrcr'S"' dol;'
lar amI they need more of ours. The
middlemen get too much out of both the

..� laborer;, antE, tUm famml'll 'Illle' mUll

lroads,. the. d.ealers;: the. ricH'. manufactur
ers; aU"gouge' us' Hotll coming- and 'gofng:
There is too much profit in the milling
business. Our wheat here is about 60

crentSf ru bruthe-l;t w.hil& flouTl iB-" $iI.3.Qo:. HeD
. saclu�f 48. Jlound·Bt-nmre thaii. double the
cost' of- a '1JllsllbF Iof' wHeat': THe' poorestl·
pBl't-.o.Jir the� wl1eat"-braDf-salls> for' more"

tha.D.!..the.whellt.hriu� the farmer, W'hlltt
,� need" is''' govemmcnt- flour miHs' andl"

. gpvernment railroads. I am not a So·

i!ciaUst;"lnit;we"lllullt liiI.ver mGl'Br faiE:' Woy;.
'or tliere wilr l.1e unrest' nnttY· somctlfing,
is-done::
I" just noted tli"at potatoes are selling·

f.. 0.. b_ Yakima,. Wash .. , for.. $.4.. p'.e.: ton,
'8Il1i33 tfiiJ!-. gptatImll'l at'.e.! tetailinjl:. i.ml
StlsttlEt!' WfufHi; .. fiin: pipBnl'tumHIIl jumplt'
_ taw. timm" thlP-' salting;;: )!Pille." on' tile.
fimB Tlfa niiieetl.kiiicflai apP.Jisf'am mt··

�;QJL. tJim.F11WH! b8.Cll1l8l!'. ttia>.'miffiUl! .. ·
�� B(fl, inwJlil,out:! oif, tIIimJF tIiBIil.

tliiE�er.:·�tJ.i1l'�ti:cODllRIJ:adr�
dJi¥.. tIiimn, Wlli11inD*7 av lo��, wliifi;��
1iiFoillfur' pJltce!FneedMfIIRJ'd»1WHe"�.
for them. Yes, we need the railroads
and direct trade with the consumer.

The law makers want to provide ex

perts to show us how to produce more

i,adat!;our,'eBp,maer whUe- w.e.:. ar.e�ta_dll

Papec Pnell....- BDsilace Cutten
..The Wonderful. Pallec"

Elevalll si!a&e-to:a.ny,heq:,bt....t,184Uo.BO&>iR.E..M...wilhOJ.e filth.leasp_....

er tham3DY\olheE,bIOweE:CulIec4t �c:Iae"tQ,thed�that tIie Papec:n;
first uses:centrifllp:ldOl'cert�""ttt.i_isUn"lDOri...,tIe.ClltlSila6:. illU
a steady .trea.........'jn'.�eMatiDlJ!is...,aaopIish'e.t:uiJde.".
high pressure througp a ."""IJ'pip.r II'mt'anG:tsemPMOUJCOnstruclionJ;:
easy l<roperate. 'B!rlIt'iirsi:ii:riilMlny powerf� P? Up> lilv-MtI....
gate the Papec now-and save time, annoyance and money at cuttins
time. Write today tor our new illustrated catalog, 11 is FIlBB.

rAPEC MACHINE CO BOX 43 SHORTSVIl..U:. N. Y.
.lO DiltributiDs Pointa ill tho U. S.

IDiJiJla,.. Cattle. .

I liave 4{) aCl:es in eastern Kansas, or
wllirrhl·:m_'aTC'·irr. alfalfa ami"tH9I remain
dell iir.,61iieg.!'asSf pu&furEr- -ootJtl im excel
lent spring in it.' I am considering the
plal'Jiloirbuyingty'oltnli[sb!el\l! iIi: tile spring
and running them� in the llllsture, feed·

ing' tltirm thll. green alfalfa' dfTe-etly from
We ftel'd"fflj>it iif"Cut .. Tli'iii couM be done

by cutting dow.rem smail lbad"e;very two
or three days, hauling it into the pasturtl
1Uld..allowing; ·the-. cattle·. to! eat .it directly
rr.om. tlie wagpn. ThIS wounu simplify
th"!!' Tn-lim" of'lia-ndHng amfleltiirinate the
risk in curing the haYf II' shnuld like

your opinion on the feasibility of the
p,lanu Gam it .. probabLy be· made more

priiitu.ble tnlUl cutting amI' clll'ing the

Jiaydol' tire·mal'itet-'f,l If m�t,. 'v�? What
kiild:'o'£' cattlenVoul<Rb&.tlll.must suitable
fbi.. �he pnrJ!_ose.?· WTiat number could

prollnti�,... '!fu fedJ'oTlf'tho> 32..·acreMl Kindly
give any sugge.stions concerning tile plan .

-0. T.r LaW.I.enCB, Nam.
We' prOCllI!!f-ofl cuttmg- and" feeding ::I.

falia.· as, suggeeted is called soiling awl
is quite; frequently used in dairy herds.
It is thougjlt �o be a somewllat trouble·
some· metHinE :fOm' UBe Wtitfii beef herds,
aRlrougtI we"dOl nm...see wJi\YiV,.under tl]('
cii'cums-tarrees stat1!<t, it. w.oultl not be

'\IIll¥ProiiilmlJle-. fOI:' SUCtihUBffi:
we tliinIi.. i�. \\'IOul'll De' much morl)

p�ot:i�· tolll feeilll tHm affiiifn on th�

�umti! tn, eittiiul" diiii:y,< on' }fuef Cil ttl>
ttilun, UII'� ttilv· Hlliy.�.. A1lfalfa is �.

�.�amIl ta.i&e-' ufF" tffi! strength
of the land rapidly. While it is tl'U0
that it leaves behind a store of air'

gathered nitrogen, it is also true that ir

consumes otller elements of plant food
fromlltmP. seH;. amilJlDlWseiiil.rw.bmli9!lJack·

i:
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ing in aDy essential element of pla.... ;1food is a poor soil, '
_

-

At present pri�es �"pl'Qfjt on cattle:
would eome in two ..y�from the cai

tle themselves and from tne enrichment

of the soil, and if lQu are Dot equipped
for handling dairy cattle the profit
would be a satisfactory one with beef

.

cattle. The number of either would de·

pend upon the alfalfa. In BOlling one

has to guard against the eneroachments

of crab grass and fonan, as the -alfalfa

which is cut under the BOiling method in

the latter part of the season will su1fer

more or less from intense heat. This

gives opportunity for these grasses to

get a hold. With good alfalfa, such as

grows on Kansas River bottom lana or

strong second bottom, a cow to the acre

can be kept throughout the year.

THE PRESENT CATTLE SITUATION.

(Continued from page 6.)

part of the time. He can live on dreams

of a rising market some of the time,
but his financial balance must be on the

right side most of the time or his credit

will be destroyed and he is a business

wanderer in the land of plenty. Market

writers tell us that the recent slump,
resulting in a dollar and a half loss to

fat steer prices, was wholly unneeeasary,
and it was. But there is a reason for

this not satisfied by' market pleasant.
ries. The cattle man who takes eight·
cent feeders to his pens in the fall puts
his money into a game of chance. He

knows in a general way how many oth

ers have done the same. The nearer his

cattle are ripe, the more he Is at· the

mercy of the market. When to ship is

a problem he solves from his experiences.
Thousands of others are in the same

game. Is it strange that too many reach

the market on the same day, where just
such breaks are expected and planned
for?
Relief must come from the cattlt rais
Relief must come from the cattle rais

at remunerative prices. The leak is be

tween the feed lot and the dining room.

No one yet comes forward with a sys
tem for regulating the stream of cattle
into the market, a8 has been done for

regulating the stream of cattle products
away from the market. Untold homage
from the cattle industry awaits the apos
tle of a new faith that can replace the
out-of-date law of supply and demand
with a plan of co-operative selling that

will meet present economic conditions.

We hear some advocate legislative ao

tion forbidding the sale of heifer calves
until they have attained a certain age.
We might as well decree that people shall
not eat beef from animals under a stated

age. Such laws, hedging about agricul
tural production, will become so unpop
ular as to seriously curtail production.
We need, rather, standards of prolific
acy; official market standards, accu

rately classifying individual character
istics of market cattle and regulation of
the volume of movement to the market.

The cattle industry can look forward
with hope. Agricultural improvement
propaganda is spreading irresistibly over

the land and is resulting in improved
agricultural conditione. As cattle men

we should be boosters of this movement.

As a matter of business we should see

that our influence is placed in support
of our agricultural experiment and dem
onstration stations and industrial schools
that are doing so much to bring about
better rural conditions.

.

The Percheron Speciala.
The Percheron Society of America will

give special prizes in 46 fairs and expo
sitions in the United States and eight in
Canada this fall. These premiums in

cash, cUJ!ll, medals, etc., aggregate about
$17,000 In value, and most of them are

offered for American-bred animals. The
Percheron Society is the only draft as

sociation which has made such a nation
wide campaign for the benefit of its
breed. Hundreds of new breeders have
been added to the roll since this policy
was adopted, and these have come from

among the farmers and others who were

able to see the impressive exhibits made
at these shows. The State Fair at To
peka is included in the list.

The 'Great 'Hog States.
The last eensus showed that the state

of MiBBouri marketed 4,425,425 hogs and
slaughtered 949,318 on the farms, ac

counting thus for a total of 5,374,742
head as the year's product. The state of
Iowa shipped to market 5,524,519 hogs
and slaughtered at home .507,167 head,
together making a. total of 6,031,686
head, The state of Illinois marketed

.3,745,309 hogs and slaughtered 762,545

n8t home, making the Dlinoiit total 4,507"
54 head.

.

Tbese three states together raised,

hslaughtered and sold a total of 15,914,283
ogs in one year.
!he next three states in hog raising

'mng up their combined total to 9,1)88,-
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TheBaekbOnei
ollbe Farm

TIle hone I. the_Ithe 8Dd.. of.,..,faiaa-tbecall
-

lor honttftesh ancI mUld. II coatlaaoal. I .

Th1Ie"9'da, utilization of tliaue sad.UIde must be�tI! ..,.u.cI
ana can only be repaired by diguted /oM. But II the hone has tH iIa.aUeIt .

atamaeh� alii, barnyard animal ol ita size and ita feed much m0!'8 hi,hly con
ceDtrated, It i. Dec_I'}' to Invigorate and tone. up the hone's dlgesttve orgaDi

to mab I.", of hll pttiDg the IOod oat of bit dluer.'·
.

r.
.

- ,

. .

DR·HESSSTOCK TON,IC�
. - '. .

INSTANT LOUSE .'LUII K'LLS UCE

Pow-der
420 head-Indiana with 3,677,128; Kan
sas with 3,235,490; and Ohio with 3,.
085,702. .

These six states raise one-half of th�
marketable hogs in the United States,
thetotal for the country being 52,878,671}
head of hogs marketed and slaughtere�

These figures would probably have t�
be changed' considerably to represent
present conditions, but the relative num

bers for the different states would prob-,ably remain ·the same. '

I

Silage As Stallion Feed.

Among the thousands of silo owners ln
the United States it is safe to say tha$
a great majority are using silage as' Ii
part ration for their horses. Manl f.rm�
ers in the east who have had SIlos fo�
twenty-five or thirty years report mos�
favorably on the use of this great feedt
Especially do they recommend silage for

growing colts and mares with colts; snd
for horses during the winter months,
when they work short hours. i
It is self evident that horses doing

heavy 'work need a condensed ration, es"

pecially when they have a short time for
feeding. For this reason large rations o�
silage to work horses are not reeom
mended. As silage is a watery feed,
bulky in nature and succulent like grass,
it should be given as grass.
The horse importing firm of Watson;

Woods Bros. & Kelley have for the past
year been feeding to their fine imported
draft stallions a ration of corn silage.
They feed from six to twelve pounds per
head per day, and have emptied one silo
and are starting the second. Mr. Bur- 'l'hIa .. the 14 nliabM-ntal I tbe featuI'eII that ha made I

kett, the foreman, has been caring for ,._ and '::_'oI-bat ��z::! down-tNitC AfgA��th· 8qf!
imported herses for over twenty yearS" ��!�'Ml�n�oid��e�rerayath:.:��tIi8ka'aprudV
and reports he has never fed a bunch 0' B Y La t S d N
horses with better results. He has noted _ uy .. .,.... • prea er. . O•
in particular the good gains and fine It wDl be a GBBATWBII'1'E�beeaae this .. the madllne far I�

condition of the animals receiving eilag".
..m.... In the -.I It ""nt;�11:1c::' ::.:�� 'A\�..ra:r=

'! ..W"'t· .. ERN .. bUIIt1i>..u.c. the atnIQ of aU....uu-

The horses have been entirely free from HI h -tile teH of
.

j b-and to III
.

of

ailments of any kind, their coats are
,C

flVflr7 .t:,ady. eoDdDU�l=ee,

sleek and there is a freshness and finish Writ. TODAY
to the animals which' is better than he ,.. the I'RD BOOK '

has ever seen. Many of these horses are DoB.��bIn.f��R�'r�r-��'Tl.�
extremely valuable, but. the members of �I!!�"'.-do_ -, �. -,. to ICIIId. AII4�wrtte CodQ;

the firm count they are 'running no risk, .

- T WEB Spre8der Book. It·.,1'UlL
.

r

provided they feed ·good. silage, and eer- \ ',,'"
.

ROcK ISLAND PLOW co.:. " I
.

:.'

.

tainly the cost 'Of the' ration' is greatly 'ii·�iiii=iii�iiai'i3iBi2adiiAiYi·:-I"i:i·R�0Gk�,=1.�I�·"'��":i"'��reduced.
.

: l
Co-operation among states is just as

important, in very many cases, as it is

among communities and individuals.

There are many cases in which great
good cannot be accomplished because of

the lack of uniform laws among the

states. The evils of divorce, which

threaten oUI' very civilization, and large
questions of sanitation are among these.

Control and prevention of tuberculosis,
of hog cholera and other dleeases, both
human and animal, are only possible by
co-operative effort, and here the states

should co-operate with the general gov
ernment and with each other. Co-opera.
tion, and not competition, is not only
the life of modern business, but it is the
basis of safety as well.

Atlas

� The. New

� Expl9sive for.
. l..o."

Subsoiling-Stump and Boulder Bluting .

Tree Planting
and all kinds of Bluting about the Farm

Writ. lor F_ BooIJ.,
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';No Excuse for any Cow
Owner Being Without-·One

There is no reason why any, cow owner who sells cream
_ 9r makes butter, should be without a' cream separator and
there is no excuse why he should riot have the best separator,

. Any creameryman or experienced dairyman'will tell you
that a good cream separator will give
Y9U a great deal more and a great deal
better butter than you can make with
any gravity setting system, and 'equally,
of course, more and better cream, if you
are selling cream.

.

. '

The' DE LAVAL is acknowledged by
creamerymen and the best posteddairy
men the world over to be the "-World'.
Standard" and the one and only, separa
tor that always accomplishes' the best
results possible and always gives satis
faction.
You cannot make the eXC1J.se that you

can't afford to buy a De Laval, .because
it will not only save its cost over any gravity setting in six
months and any other separator in a year, but i� sold either
for cash or on such liberal terms that it will actually pay
for itself.

'

A little investigation will prove to you that the truth of
the matter is that you really can't afford to make cream or

butter without the use of a DE LAVAL cream' separator.
The nearest De Laval local agent will be glad to 'demon

strate this to your own satisfaction, or you may write to ,-!S
direct.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
NEW YORK CHiCAGO 'SAN FRANCISCO'

,

SEATTLE

DEFORMITIES CURED
CLUB FEET of any variety, and at any reasonable ag_e,

can be made straight, natural and I18efUJ.
No plaster paris, no severe surgical operation, and the
result is assured.

'

POTTS DISEASE when treated In time should result
In no deformity; paralysis can be

prevented and the growth not Interfered with: Write for
Information and references.

SPINAL CURVATURE Recent cases usually make
. good recoveries and even

those of long standing do well. No plaster. paris, feU or
leather jackets. Write for Information and. reference.

HIP DISEASE In the painful stage can be relieved and
the inflammation permanently arrested.

Shortening, deformity and loss of motion can often be cor
rected. No surgfcal operations or confincment.

� INFANTILE PARALYSIS ::P���it��e�:g�e�IFo��
the country, whose children, atHicted with Infantile Paraly
sis have been practically restored at this Sanitarium.

DEFORMED KNEES AND JOINTS �te%a�Yoi.��:�h�
ods of treatment, and If Interested you shou�d know about it.

Thi. i. the only thoroughly equipped Sanitarium
in the country devoted exclulively to the treatment
of crippled and paralvzed condition••

IL'LUSTRATED BOOK FREE Write us tor Illustrated book which will
be sent free on request to any address.

THE McLAIN ORTHOPEDIC SANITARIUM
989 Aubert Avenue: ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Subscriber F. C. M., Olathe, Kan., asks r rapid gains and the production of good
"Please give me the average weight of' meat.
Holsteins. How old should heifers of' * * ..

that breed be .when they drop their first. It is our contention that there are
calf 1"

.

hundreds of steer and heifer 'calves
'

of
The ..Boletelna are the Iargesb of the - dairy breeding produced annually in

distinctive dairy breeds. The mature Kansas which will make more and better
cows will range in weight froin i,OOO to beef and produce that beef just af!

1,500 pounds. It. is our judgment that· cheaply as thousands of other steer and
the . average weight of mature Holstein. heifer calves which do not have a drop
cows in good milking condition will not: of dairy blood in their veins and which
be less than 1,200 pounds. Were we. do not have much beef blood ·in their
breeding Holsteins it would be our-object veins, but which are regarded as of beef
to breed large ,animals.' As a rule, more. breeding. We know, too, that there are

work can be expected from a large ani-. hundreds of calves of the first class
mal than from a smaller animal•. This' named which aellfor as much money 'as
is' not an invariable rule, as your ex-; those of the second elasa named. There
perience will in all probability have al-, are many farmers in 'Kansas who have
ready taught you. Holstein bulls a;�. fooled themselves into believing that
maturity range from 1,500 to 2,000' they are producing beef and who in fact
'pounds. We have, seen bulls of th(s are not producing' beef, and the calves
breed weigh 2,200 pounds in good bl,'eed-· from which farms 'are' not of more su

ing condition. We think we' have heard perior feeding 01' beef-making quality
of Holstein bulls weighing 2,400 pound�.; than are 1 the .ealvea- of' dairy breeding.
The frame of the Holstein cows. and bullg· In comparing the selling price and net
is not much behind that of the Shor�- profits from calves of dairy breeding
horn.' : with calves of beef breeding, we must
We would breed heifers to calve at 18

'

. differentiate between calves of so-called
to 20 months. We would so handle the· beef breeding and those which are ac

heifer as to make her just as large as tually of beef breeding, being high grades
we could at the time of freshening. The or pure-bred animals of beef breeds,
heifer calf should be kert growing every .

Comparing the feeding quality and the
minute from birth unti calving. When· profitable returns from dairy-bredsteere
fresh, the method of feeding and hand- and heifers with those of so-called beef

ling should be such as will permit her breeding and which . we. may designate as

to continue to grow to maturity. "scrubs,". -there is such a small differ-

We h'ave numerous times in these col-
enee that the difference may not be

umns remarked that the heifer calf could taken into account and farmers who are

be ruined as a milk cow, while a calf. growin� the' "scrub" need -have no. f�ar of
their' Income being seriously a"ect.e(lThis, by improper feeding resulting in when they change .to dairy breeding and

stunting, producing an animal under size, have well grown, thrifty calves of dairyand in dwarfing tho internal machinery breeding to sell. The danger, 'bowever,which is later expected to produce large lies in the fact that the man who has
quantities of milk. The heifer should "scrub," or calves of so-called beef
not be fed a fattening ration. She should breeding, will have "scrub" dairy-bredhave abundance of hay that the digestive stock-stock poorly raised.. The steer or
organs may be developed and made capa- heifer calf of dairy breeding, wellble of handling large quantities of rough- reared, is not at a disadvantage com
age. That roughage should furnish pared with the ·steer or heifer calf of
ample supply of protein which is sup- "scrub" beef breeding. inditJerentlyplied by alfalfa hay, clover hay, cow reared. One important cross overlooked
peas, fed with silage, which will cause in 'growing calves-either dairy-bred 01'
rapid and large bone and muscle devel- beef-bred-is that of the silo, alfalfa
opment. So fed, the heifer will be stock and kafir or corn 'crfb.
thrifty and well grown. The most favor- * * *

able conditions of growth will permit
the freshening of the heifer one to two
months earlier than above stated. We
believe she should be started in the milk
making business as early as is possible,
depending, of course, upon the size and
condition and prospects for her at breed
ing time.

* * *

Subscriber H. T. A., Olmitz, Kan .• asks
what can be expected in the way of beef
from the dairy breeds, particularly the
Holstein. This subscriber in all prob
ability has a disposition to keep only
such animal as will grow for him a calf
which will sell at a profit at 12 to 14
months of age. This is the feeling of
at least seven of every ten men who'
consider building up a herd of milk cows.

Farmers generally-those not engaging
in dairying as a specialty-are justified
in asking this question, too. Generally
speaking, in Kansas we have not yet
reached the point where we can overlook
the value of the calf when sold as beef
or for feeding purposes and later to be
sold for beef. This is so because on a

large percentage of farms dairying will
for many years to come be only a side
issue and also because on many other
farms the establishing of a dairy herd
will be the result of a grading up pro
cess during which time the .CQWS will
not be as highly profitable as in later
years. It is that time between the be
ginning of the grading UTJ process and
the time when the herd will reach profit
able dairy production that the general
farmer thinks about. During this time
he does not want his income cut to the
income from milk alone.

* * *

There is ample' proof, supplied by ex

periment and farm practice, showing
that the calves of the dairy breeds grow
rapidly, take on flesh easily, fatten
quickly and sell as beef at good prices
and at a profit, even though they do not
top the beef markets. It is not reason
able to expect that a calf bred along
dairy lines should be as efficient a beef
producer as one bred along beef lines.
H'bwever, dairy breeding is not such as

denies to the animal thriftiness and

The feeding quality of the dairy-bred
animal' is accounted for largely through
the fact that such animal has a quiet
disposition' and so grows rapidly and
makes large gains-and in the' case' of
the Holstein; Ayrshire or Guernsey, at
tains good size. The Holstein steer 01'
heifer calf does not mature as quickly
as those Of some of the smaller breeds.

. Also as' they approach maturity they,

frequently loose smoothness, although up
to the age of about 18 months they
grow and fatten readily and are of good
quality:

.

It is true that much of the
discrimination against Holsteins when
sold for breeding purposes-as is true
of all dairy breeds-is largely grounded
upon prejudice. The success with which
the farmer may sell dairy-bred animals
for feeders 'or as beef will depend upon
how well he grows the animals and upon
how good a salesman he may' be; The
grower of grade dairy-bred calves can
well afford to feed and fatten his sur

plus from his own grains on his own

farm, and sell these animals, fat, either
to the local butcher or for shipment.
By finishing such surplus stock the
feeder realizes the whole profits and the
well fattened animal will sell to better
advantage than the feeder still to be fat
tened, and there is less of the prejudice
to be overcome.

* * *

On our father's farm, when we first
had black and white .steer calves to sell
and still had a majority of red calved
in our herd. the feeder who had been
accustomed to buying our surplus stock
drove as .sharp a bargain as he could.
His offer, for instance. would be $4.50
per hundred for the red calves, and $3.:30
or less per hundred for the black arid
white calves. There was no differencc
in the qualjty of the two so far as out
ward appearances were concerned. Usu
ally the black and white calves werc

larger, having a larger bone, but not so
fat. Under these 'conditions, so long ns

the herd was mixed it was necessary for
us to make the best deal possible. But
each succeeding year the percentage of
black and white calves became larger
and us this' percentage increased we were
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each succeeding year eqiibled "�q make a

better deal �at selllng-, time.,.- Finally,
when the 'farm was stooked exclusively
with black and white cattle,' the dealer

, knew that when he set foot onto thb
farm he could buy only black and whifu
feeders. Then he came to himself anit
"year after year we sold our grade Ho••
.atein calves for 88 much money pe'r
hundred pounds' as. our neighbors .r�·

. reaved for their red calves. It was n�t
unusual for us to obtain a higher price
per hundred for our well grown thrifty
black and white cattle than some of ou\
neighbors 'received for their poorly grown
red calves.

.

When Holsteins came intb
the country in large numbers the' prejd·
dice grew less and farmers were able to
sell Holsteins to their satisfaction. ru
buyers in question were the Smith broth
ers at Woodbine. To know just where
they were gettinlr. off in the purchase of

black and white cattle, they fed thes�
cattle separately.. from those of be�
breeding, and these gentlemen have reo

peatedly told me that the white

a�black steers and heifers put their gai
on 80 rapidly and eConomically that

.

spite of selling on the markets at 8

slightly lower price per hundred

th�had made more money feeding Ho]stei

grade stuff than they, made feeding th
common run of red cattle bought at th
time through the 'eastern half of Dichl
80n County.

.

.

•
. I

Silage As Horse Feed. I

It is not entirely clear to prospectivh
silo purchasers that silage is an e.xceUL
ent ration for horses, economic in charl
acter and wholesome in use. By usin.r
good judgment the horse feeder wi�
make no error and will be better off fi·

nancially. .
The Pennsylvania statio.

gives the results of horse feeding tes�
where silage was compared with hay an�
other forage.
"The horses fed silage as a portion of

their ration consumed Iess grain, made
their gains at a lesser cost per pound,
Were sleeker and better finished than
those fed on rations not containing sil
age."

;

In ·this test they noted that sj)ag�
could be fed in. amounts varying from
five to twenty pounds per day. They'
recommended silage free from mould ana

. made from corn fairly well matured.

They also advised against feeding horses

large quantities of silage, especially after
coming in from heavl. work when they
are in a heated condition.
The :Michigan Experiment Station has

been feeding horses for many years on

silage and favors its lise, especially for
horses not at heavy work. In a· test
made some years ago with seven teams
of work horses, one horse of each team

was fed hay and grain, while the other
received small amounts of hay and �rain
with about fifteen pounds of corn Silage.
These teams were doing moderate work.

The experiment lasted twelve weeks and

the following results were noted:
The silage fed horses showed an aver·

age gain of five pounds per head. Be·

sides the increase in body weight the
driver noted that the silage fed horses
worked fully as well and did not appear
to be any softer than those not receiv·

ing silage. The silage fed horses showed

a better finish and sleeker coats.

OIIswon's
���Advlte toFannen

Look at this BEATRICE.
I paid $75 for it instead of the
$100 to $110 usually asked for
less capacity. It's the only A
No. 1 separator on the market
which has these two most im
portant virtues:

mgbesl qualily ad
lair prlee.

1,0.00 lbs., $75.
They have smaller
machines for less
money.
Twice a day I

spend less than 2

minutls to make this

BEATRICE
CreamSeparator
scrupulouslycleanandsaDltary.The
patenteddevicedoes the trick. How's
thatcompared "ith the time it takes to
clean lome other cream aeparaton i'
I have never seen a

machine that skim'
cleeer, At a rougb
guess my saving every
year on cream alone
"ould buymeane'''';;::=!1=�machine. But "
it'. going to be a long
time before I need a

new machine, for a

glance will tell you
that the BEA·
TRICE is
built for long.
long wear.

!J!�"-
�WARD

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
THIS OFFER 18 NO CATCH.
It Is • loUd propooltlon &0 aend.
on trl.I. fully luaranlHd. a new,

r.�I�.\':a.1'lt:f.YS=�t '����fd
milk; mating beavy or Ugh!
cream. Designed espeCially for

;��I:le���nre�!!����Jl�I:J�
ture. which U1wtrateo our lar",
capacity mRchlnes. The bowl is

&�ann��a'lb�r�:�.;a'I:�t�et:��d.
Western orden Illred from
Weatern poIntL Whether your
dairy Is large or small. write
US nnd obtain our handsome
free catalog. Add..... :

AMERICAN SEPARATOR 00.

Straight from Shoulder for Silo.

At the Valley Falls farmers' institute

J. N. Groner read a paper on the silo

and the profits of feeding silage. The

silage cost about $2.10 a ton and was

worth more than three times the cost.
Ben Schneider of Nortonville endorsed

everything that :Mr. Groner said about
the silo and silage and said it was the
best thing on earth. Fed on silage and
some skim milk a July 28 calf of his

weighed .580 pounds the other day. His

boys milked instead of having the women

folks do it, and they liked to milk when
the feed was in the handy silo or mow,
instead of in the snowy wet shock in the
field. A. H. Jurgens of Rock Creek spoke
.in favor .of the silo and its benefits, and
economy. Ben Schneidcr offered to pay.
the cost of a silo if any fnrmer Wll!i not

satisfied with its benefits at tile end of·

two yenrs' trial. Fr.ank Gragg is the

president of this institute and he malle

things moye on this as well as former
occasions.

And then there is room for a few

sheep on many a farm. If you are ncar

a city you can develop a· nice trade in
hothouse lambs, and it is worth while.

DAI'RYMEN
Do you want cows

that will produce
PROFIT'? :

Then get

GU�ERNSEY>
Write'

The American Guernsey CaHle Club
Box K. F., P.tersbolfO, N. H.

An exchange tells of talking with a

fanner. whORe buggy then contuined con·

denBed milk, oleomargarine, eggs, canned
peas, corn nnd beans. cucumber pickles,
bam, sauer kraut and sausage. which he
was taking home frolll the grocery.
When asked about his business he said,
"farming does not pay." 'When asked

why he found it nccessary to buy these

things he said, "fol' my folks to eat."

"Every press fully Guaranteed"

TUTTLE HAY PRESS CO.
Box 609. Plea8anton, Kan.

I?
When writing- udvertlsers, please mention

"anSilS Farmer.
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. "1:: v::�:��?
I"� Beautitul -,

.,

.

. .�'"
.'

;. "," �N:ATjONAL"
.

·Send·.for
-

this DOw "NATlOtfALh Sh.le' M';"" :·:s •

..

..

'I .

GRAV•. aVlnllr
. ·Book today-before you forget. . It 1rill en... "

" .' ��; _

. "--0

';-,bleyou to draa�.�.lIavcmoreclotbCa •.

I ••StyJeJDOok
aud far better and more becoming clotbee
and still save money. It showsa

..... .

- ..••.
'

.•. • ::". HI'
........,_ • • 1M" u..

S.... 17.
-.., , •••••• «.

1.11'. 17:"
� W ..._,_ ...
.........- . - • I.... ,..
_.,_ s-IIW_ 4..... •.•
c.... W_ I........
..... for M.. a•• S _ z.... 14."
QIWra'."'" . .. .......

Also a full line of Under
wear. Hosiery, Scarfs, Veils,
Gloves, LeatherGoods'lewel7and a -complete line 0 Boyt,
Misses' and Children', Wearing
Apparel.

. StillLower"NATIONAL�'

Price., Still ,Bigger'"
Saving. for .You

Again "NATIONAL" Prices go lowerv : And; JQOre Im
portant-"NATIONAL" ValuCa become .till greater.;
This season, more than ever before, it is. to your great

personal interest to write for your "NATIONAL·'.-Moncy
Saving Style Book, As a matter of money laving; you
should write for your Style Book today.

• .

.. Never has the "NATIONAL's" ballDess been so bill'!' Ne1'er bave
.

we been able to buy 10 larll'el,_: Dever bave our aariDlII tbroQlfb.
sheer bigness been 80 aTeat. Never bave we or anYOO8 beeG
able to offer sucb values at such low prices. 4 •

Buylnl!" at tbe "NATIONAL" slmp)y meaDI to you more •••
clotbes for the lame moner, Will you, we uk: '!rill �u �.-.
neslect your opportunity l Just ltudy tbe list of MODe,.· 0"".#·Savior ofierlDIII above-ana theD Itart your 881'1D. •
110. by writiDII' today for yoar own FREE copy of � ##
the "NATIONAL" MODeY'SaviDII' Style Book. Jalt ..!It. .#
fill In the coupon below or sLm_plY write UII, and �## I1IA1IOIfAL
we will seDd you your copyF� 0 .# CLOAJ: I:

The "NAnONAL" Policy ��•••
#

2S7W���.
W.prep.,.P<Mta..... .,... .. ·.. 0.#· "'-Gtr
- all oar !Ioeda to ..,. partof... C, .#
Uaitecl Stet... •• Pleue ooad me. free. m,.

W. wiD refuDd,.oar__.,.11 ...� •• copy 01 rbe "NATIONAL"

� ere DOt pie"'" ...... w. ..,.".# Sprilll Style'Boot.
WUI p.,. espr_ chuaw ,.."....

#

IIotIa ",.,... ##
" • � .#

NIIIIC. _ ••••••••••••••_._ "" •••

NatioUlCloak &: Suit Co. +..#
!JI7W.Z4das...N-Y"'� 1f!I.+••• .AJ-e=�,�·;;;;�tJoe,_-:;.n-.;;:;;.;:

- -" - -
.

. '?. Sulta ",•. Spri�•. , o\nd do )'OU wish ...·abo to ..nd

.# ,...,-toeWIth� "NK1:IONALw Money-Bav.

11 ��t.�.:_!:f�����.���
�'. '

BoUt. lorPermanence
First Cost Is the Last Cos

Oreooote dipping add.. according to Govern·
ment reports, 17 to 20 years or lire &0 the Silo.

That Is the ..enHOII the Des 1\(0lne8 Sllo.ls ,lipped
In creosote. A ,,>eclal dipping plant was bu1l� a�

great cost &0 n,ld tills teatut'e to the al ..eady 8U·
, perlor constl'llcUon oU1l1! Dea Moillea 1:1110.

The creosote penetrates Into the wood covering ever)' che'ck and golug
'�nlaklng tile wood al,80lutely Impervious to ",olsLure, thus preventhllC

rot Bud 1n a large "",aoure overcoming tile shrllll,ago And ",,'enlng due to'chang·

lull'�LDospberlc coudJUon. It Is never necessal'Y to paint tbe De. Moines.

De• .D(oluesSllosnroequlppe,! with spring Ings thnt overcome the JOB' possI.

blllt,. o(tbe hoops Ilecomlug 100SA. 'rho Des 1I1111n98TrJpl"A)l!'l,ior SY8tem and

tbfoe malde Iloopsare thp.bestln the world. Posilive Insllf8uce.,galnBt <!.aD1.
agebywind. Other buildings may go hut tbe "us Uolnes Silo will stand.

The·storyorthe neRllfolnes Silo is told III n h,,"k 1I1lI! will bo seut free.
.

; DES MOINES SILO A MFG.. COMPANY

3cJI N."" York A'Ve.... Dt>1I Moluel' I�wa.

HIGH GRADE SEED CORN and SEEDS
ASK FOR QUOTATIONS

G'E O. T. FIE L DIN G & SON S, MAN·HAT TAN, K AN.

aSICK
HOGS

Cured and disease ",vent:.

ed witb Suoddy's �OWder.
Clears bogs of worms..

Makes bogs tbrifty. WiU
send man and treat sick

bogson Insurance. Treatment is simple. Anyone
can use It. $5c:asecures40bogs. Book and testre

portstrec. Agents wanted. DR. D. C. S10DDY CO.,
Del.t. I{. F., Nash,'llIe, Tenn.

Hopper a. Son, ManhaHan, Kan�s
Builders of

Concrete Silos
'Write for list of silos we have built.

.As!;: our custOlnt;!l'S about thCll1.
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,Now is, the �e to paint your rOofs-and the
,plintf�rthejobiaSherwiD.W�ama

'.

'�oof .. 'Bridge Paint',
AD through �e year in every '.� Of for color cards. This �t is but one �f i

weather �roof �eed8 the prote�OI� of a the many',Sherwin7Will!ams Paints �d I'�. durable pamt a. much'aB:1� wmter. ,Vamishel,'for protectmg and beautify- !Sherwin-Williams-,RoofandBridge

i
ing your buildings and eSther property.

Paint is made for thepainting ofbarDs,. Write for our booklet,
metal and ti,IUOorl, bridges, iron work "Painta_dVanlim.. fortlleFarm"and unplaned lumber. It covers well" •

w01bfreelyunderthebrush-andlasts. Yoq will find It well worth your read-
It is sold by dealers everyWhere. Ask mg. It is free.

·SR£RWIN�WlLLIANS
.PAINTS�VARNI$HE$

·

,

...... dealerse""wlien_. , Add,...alllna!llri..�TheSherwln·Wllllam.�o.,� CanalRd.,Clev.land,O.

Quick Werk Brings DollarS
Circular rOo u. S. Bureau of Plant Industry, says there'. a bis chaa:e to

cut coate and boost profits with a tractor. Dry-farmer. all lmowwhat quick
work. at the risht time means. The easiest and quickest work is with •

?ASPVv.� iF'
2

\:0 1Lp.
The dq-f_erDeeda it for deep plowing. rapid cultivation� oeeclinc, QWwill·c1.1wve1tiDJr. eIc.. Itwill do.70ur bil( ruoh work at one half the toet 'or horoeo-,.·t bel' �OI�wbere-it'o fat ....der liaht load. powerful under heavy-it will do IUI¥ t

ie .._.. and tircIeu. You'lI have a bianrer income with a GaaPuIL
A�for�No. 352 on lire GGlPuII, anti lite oame oloa,nil_' JcaIe,.

'RUMELY
PRODUCTS CO.
l (Iacorperaled)

Power-Farmi,.. Maehlnery
Xmus CItY, Mo.; Wichita, KaD.; Dallas, Texas.

II. Iuch Do 'IU 'I,.Fir Drt Feet'
lieD wbo buy rubber boot. pay tbelr mODey for dry feet IDa

lep. Ih Dot tbe price paid for a pair of boots tbat couDl8-but
bow lODe tbe boots last. Fiaure tbe price o� rubber boOtl 00 tbe
COlt of a day'. wear aDd you wllllee wby "Ball-Band" Rubber
BOob are tbe lowelt priced IDd 10Deelt we.riDe boots JOU caD bUJ.

u •pair of cbeap boot. C08t. you $3.50 IDd.wear.� daJllDd a

II8ir of better boots COlt8 $4.50 aDd wears 60' or 90 daJl-tbeD JOll

...0 mODOJ br bUJiDe tbe better boota.
Ask your dealer for II Ball·Band II Boob.

Look for tbe Red Ball 00 tbe kaee,
...It. ,.,. F... 11'".,,."''''' BooII,.,
MI8HAWAKA WOOLlEN M"G. 00.

1110 Watar 8tr••t Mlehawake. Ind.
"Tlu H.... Til", P",.Mill'.". lor 0-110'·

B y A. REEVES. Conway Spring.. Kana..
: .. (

.

H
ERE are a few' facts and figures, .

that I have gathered during three
"

'years' experience with c()wpeas,
.

-

which I believe will be of 'interest and
value to anyone interested in better
farming.'

,
.

,

I got my stllo.rt with peas', by pick!ng
the pods off of ,the ground for half of the
seed. The peas had been-planted witb a

l!ster and cultivated. They. were h�t:-:
vested with a mower and rake, and half '

of the pods were cut into two'parts.'
,

. There' were sIx bushels' per acre of'

Total receipts .••.••••••.••.••$17.50
Total expenses ....• '. . . . . . • . •• 10.25

, ---'--

Net returns'.':.:· ..• .' .. : ..... ;.$ 7.25
The above does not include the behe-

fit to the land. .' " ," .. :
I believe you, will agree Hiat this, if(! a;

profitable crop -whim' you 'consider that
other crops 'such :as .Kafir :which' at '30
bu"shels ' pe�" 8A}rj! '.lO�JY. t. r�tqin -& �l�ar
profit of .about �2.0,O, per ,a,cx;e, .20 '6ull�els
of c�rn pays' 'sn.'·llq'l!al: a,l!lQ�nt._'an'd/ 1.2bushels �f. whea� hardly as, �uc�. ,All

)JBS. 'NELS FEBGUSON, MANKATO, KAN., SAYS THIS LITTLE GASOLINE
EN<IINE IS A miEAT LABOB.SAVEB. IT PUMPS THE WATER FOB STOCK AND
HOUSE, AND; BESIDES, WATERS 'THE LAWN AND GABDEN. IT OPEBATES .

'IRE �ASH�G MACHINE, TOO. :I� IS A FULLER " JOHNSON PUHPING BI�;.j

peas' on the ground and five bushels pe�
acre in the hay. I learned that Y!l,ar
that peas are. a drouth resistant crop
and that they should not be. planted
witl!. a lister unless the crop can be pas
tured with hogs or other stock. .

_ :

The' next year we :planted six acres,
The land was double diseed twice during
the spring and plowed eight to 10 inches
deep about June 1. The peas were

planted June 12 with a wheat drill with
every second hole closed, and at the rate
of two pecks per acre. They made a poor
stand but in spite of this they yielded
7i bushels of peas, 1,500 pounds hay
and at least three bushels per acre were

left on the ground to be picked up by
the hogs. Corn on all sides of this field
only made eight or nine bushels per acre,
and the year before even less. That is
how corn and peas compare in dry sea

sons.

Last year I planted 46 acres of peas
on land that had been in Kafir the year
before. The crop was handled the same
as the preceding year except that three
pecks of seed were planted on all except
nine acres, which was seeded at the rate
of one bushel per acre. The average
yield was, seven and one-third bushels
per acre, 1,500 pounds of hay and three
or four bushels per acre on the ground
to be picked up by the hogs. The thick
er seeding yielded more of a better qual
ity of hay and about the same amount
of seed. Grasshoppers did a great deal
of damage to this field by cutting off
blossoms and leaves.
Now what is a crop like that worth

for feed Y There is as much digestible
protein in a bushel of ground peas as in
a bushel of corn, Kafir and oats com

bined. A bushel of those grains at pres
ent market prices will cost $1.15: There
fore for stock requiring a large amount
of protein such as milk cows, young live
stock and poultry, and to balance rations
for other stock, peas are worth at least
$1.00 per bushel. For horses pea hay is
much superior to alfalfa, and for cattle,
silage and pea hay form a balanced ra

tion.
Here is an itemized account of ex

pense and receipts for this crop, based
on its value as feed:

EXPENSES.
Interest on land $60 per acre, at

6 per cent........••••••.••.••$ 3.60
Discmg and harrowing .••.••••.• 1.00
Plowing. . ........•••••••••••.• 1.00
Drilling. . ..........•••••......• .40
Seed, 3 pecks, at $3 per bushel. . .. 2.25
Harvestmg. • .•••...•.••••.••.•• 2.00

Total expense ......•.••.•••••$10.25
RECEIPTS.

7 bushels peas, at $1 per bushel ••$ 7.00
1,500 lbs. hay at $10 per ton...... 7.50
3 bushels peas picked up by hogs.. 3.00

,

of these figures are based on �v�;"i�
south-central Kansas upland conditio�!!.

Peas are the idea] crop to follow Kafir,
and Kafir following a crop of peas will
yil!ld 10 bushela more,per acre and ripen
two weeks earlier than where not ro
fated with peas.-A; REEvEs, Conway
Springs, Kan.

A Few Do's md Don'_
Breed your 'sows so that the",-w;iIl

come about 75 to 100 at a flmla. This
will enable you to finish in car'!IGt.a and
yau can then ship direct to marlaet and
will not have to sell to the speeUlator.
You need the speculator's profit your
self.
Feed protein foods while the sow is

carrying her young, and when she far
rows she will have milk instead of milk
fever, and won't eat her pigs. .'It is
the craving for protein that cultivates,
the habit of eating pigs and chickens.

Be kind to the sows at all times, so
when they pig they will be ,�lad to have
you around instead of wl,\ntlng to figlJt
you.
Give the farrowing sow ,Plenty of cool

water and feed her no gram for at least
24 hours,
Floor all farrowing houses and pens

so that the sows won't i'oot a hole to
lay in and crush her young. This will
also prevent water filling up holes to
drown little pigs.
Remember, cement for flooring is al

most as cheap as wood, is easier cleaned,
lasts longer, and looks better, and won't
breed germs.

Feed hogs about the same time each
day and always call them to feed so
that you will get them accustomed to
coming up at the sound of your voice.
Never call them up unnecessarily, and
when you need them, for any 'other pur
pose than feeding, give

.

them a feW
grains anyway. Nothing like having
your hogs well trained. ..

Have' a gunny saek soaked. with crude
oil hanging over thi. hole made for the
little 'pigs in the farrowing pen to run

through, .just high enough to rub their
backs as they run through. This will
be sufficient to keep them disinfected
from lice, etc. Not too much oil on the
sack-just enough to slightly grease
tbem.
Keep one wallo.winl{ place and' keep

the surface covered With crude oil, and
the hogs will keep themselves free from
lice.
When pigs are eight weeks old, give

them about five doses of santonin (five
grains to the dose) for worms, and some

glauber salts with the last dose will help
some. Feed it in the slop.
If you intend litter-marking the pigs,

do it at two days old.
'

Among other remedies for pig-eating'

-
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Shallow Men Believe :;in' Luck=Deep :Me,n Be6e�
Cause and Effect

.

.. ,

THE··.·:·CAU·SE��.... :

The Spalding Deep Tilling 'Machi�e': is " ��y' of' inc���d Y·i�lds· of"stie����oP����"o�r'
. built especially for deep and thorough�'tiUing .readers grOW: . If:y.oi{ e�li' shQ\yJthe�\.r�8Ult8
of the soil. It is guaranteed to do the'work-" w9rth�:�bi1e,·. they -will ':sit� right down' ana
exactly as represented in our catalog.. ',

A write to you." " . -, ,

.v,

We told the editor.'?,f Kansas Fa�er't:ttat '··:·Ver;· w�ll� w� 'Ji,�: a� �hat: '. We·.p�t·'her�.�\l:�ts
we wanted to advertise the Spaldmg Deep

.

from a 'number "oJ;ietters 'from' 'farmers m 'thiS ie'rritory
T!lling' Machi�e to his rea�e:rs and asked who have b,e�ii'··u��g,. the S�111!¥.ng Machine, tilling their

.. hI:rp., .l!�w �e .
could . g�t the rea�ers t� take soil 12 to 16 iIiches- and hary�ting the result of their

the most interest m the machine, Why, labor in the shape,of increa-sed.;:crops and enbaeeed-Iaud

,that!s easy.,'� .he·:saidl :."teU them what they values. What"'lhe 'DeiilJ"·XiU.lifi.rhaa done lor theBe (In"
. "want- tb"kiiow� ·.·.:1'Em··the�' what the .Deep others it·w\ZZ·do1f.or you... '. •

..

·-·11-·
.. -. .. ··, ,,' .... 1- ......

·

··L
.

'f' .

•

h ·h Tell us whieh..CJ.:9PS you raise and what kmd of soil

:
. '?iII.�.,: ��; ��)1i!"if9:f.: ��(}.er;-.J armers ng t ere

you have and we wi;U ·gwe··ydil IitIlpful information from

-:: In the te�rltory.:.thlsrpape:r covers. Show them our Ea:periehoe File, including letters from farmers with

;,�. what· the .maehine ·has·�accomplished in . the : conditions practIcally identical with yours.

� .. .�.: ' ....i '::. t':: .'� -: .: ..�: :';�� _ �:. :' .. ;, �

t: :: ;' '�..
.'

• I

•

Machine .to m� .nehih1io�s, ·ati.;(,·iiiriner to try arid see what .Ii oW.ould .do In .as yery hard. The·sod ·had.only been broken

·trlel(ils, I'bI111g\lt "YDqr:·mll:"tii"e·l!l.:te'''�n tough and hard 'and dry gumbo.·as ·anY'."· abTouhte·3Ia·n·tnd�wh"a� dl!laep't'e�-td";tOn'!-orn'.and I am
-:.\,lIrll,: Lflow.tl.d ;'&bo.\l��. ten. acr.e..> -on: an. It would jump out and the rear wheel' 0 r. Ii �

average,o .12< Inehes' ,ueep, ...contrJU'Y ,,,to would swing to the lett, so I went' ba�k. getting' 60 .buahe 8 .of· cor,. lIer acre, -while

:A'dvtee.:of.,se'veral'.tt',ends.·il:nd"relattvlls. and rut the weights on the rear :whilel/' t,. thil' same fteld;where the land was

.i[llhad·:. goode .cll"'n.I. ral.ers,:;on. adjolntng and tell you It stayed tn the ground.' shallow plowed It til 'only making 26 or

tleld .... .one. Ip. the Ilo,rth alid, one I'n ·(he 1 .am sure It will stand .. the racket .alld 30 bushel.... 1 thtnk 60 bushels of corn.tn

·i!iult· across. 'the" fence, :on pra'ctlcli:lly' the hold Its own, because 'It hasn't ratned ,dry Colorado Is pretty good. I wiLnt to

I!!ilme; land for, (prOduction'•. 'Q�e ,:of :t'_ese here for several months' to do any food ,'get all my iand under cultivation plowed

neighbors' .lIsted') his' 'corn.,,-the. otlier and then the' ground Is' awful dry. am with the tilling 'machtne' as soon as pOI!-

l)i'oke lils grouhd. as deep' a'li ·he. cOUln going to have some of. my lIelghbors sible, and I am sure of good resql.ts w.hen

·jllow·"w'lth) aii10rdlnary :Walliihi'g �plow.,.' come and see It work. and . especially . on'e .1' do. .J. C. PICKETT•.

, - W4j' tW,�:-a.veeyr ,d�: !I,e.!lBon· all ·tliM!�I!:.h. that said he didn't believe It woqld ploW' ---.;0 ','

�lkr""'�?:ciIg�'!!!t�r" 'sberiu;d 'to' want' for as deep as 16 tnches l�-r�b&:Jf�txN. '

• ...

t·
. ......

n· Martin City, Mo., January 18. 1911.

moJ,ture :at any lJ1.le and .when· thjl ot..er •. J I have plowed 160 acres In the Ll'ttle

flelds.-w,ere. ",uffer,ng .for rain my.- corn Deer, TIlltnJ In Cherokee Count,.. . Blue' bottoms tn Jackson County,. Mia-

liad 'rlch'dark' color and was not'altected The f rst of une I secu�ed the use of 1l911rl. since the beginning. of corn hualt-

by drouth.' II'hl! stalk;' Is ,Iatge'r. the ears
a Spalding Deep Tilling Machtne and tng, and I am plowing 14 to 18 Inches

a�!, ·ll!:r�r. �t.ter: �Ille� and·.su.,erl.or .�n prepared three acres out of eight. stirred deep and turntng stalks under so colll.-

I!!Ie�9.m�f�a·ct�·..co·e·s·a: an'd'-have 'a81<e4 'sev- the ground from 10 to 16 Inches' In :�.pletelY and well that you .would ha"dly
.. . depth It mixed and pulverized the Boll know that It ts a corn field. In fact,

eral'th'at looked ·the field over--they· 'all bette� than could be done with a spade. "'" this p,low Is d.olng the swe�e8t Job at

agree with me that my corn Is the best The remainder of the eight acres 1 plowed '. .. plowing that I have ever 8eem, I bough"t
they have seen In the neighborhood, with a two.bottom gang as.good and deep� ,a farm In this Little Blue bottoms, .coli-

'

. . CLEM L. SMITH. as possible. .I used the same team on slstlng 'of 283 acrea, 200 acres of wh1eb
both and planted the whole lot to corn. _;,vas .as .Ievel as a floor and 100 acres' of

A few days after the corn came up .we this ,·farm t� shQwn on the U. ·S. 8un-ey .

had a 'very liard rain which stOOd on 'the map, as being WiLbash el.},-(In 1 platn .

ground plow.:ed --#Ith a' gang tQ·}'.�everal word.. the ·.tlckte.t gumbo' ever). 'Thill

places for .d.ays.· The..deep . ttll!!4 ..
had .. 100. acre.· h"'_ ne.ver �en" plowed 'sln!,e

none on tt a1,d tt cultivates ·much easter. Columbus '-dlscovered A:merlca, and was

·

Can tell to 'the .furrow, by the way the entirelY c.overed w.lth swamp,wlllow.. (I.

grass and weeds start up. I bu�I�d_ �he lIIe.an covered, too.) I took thl.'\ Sp,.ydlng
weeils and grasa s.eed so deep tha.t thet,. ¥achlne IL!ld ,,6,000 .worth of tJi.e btggest

have' 'not gotten up yet. Now It Is very mules. could buy, put ftve head on th'tB

· dry. I have found that there Is much plow at a' time. worklnll' II-bour.., shlf-tll,
more moisture tn the deep tilled ground. put them tnto thts 100 acres-·s"Qd '.th!!

· If II: keeps dry will soon begin to see a worl< this plow dllJ ;wa� t)le wond� .;to
dllterence tn the growth. know and see.,. 'r{<,� ,tlils �Dderne!l"

1 am so well Impressed wl·th .the deep Into a seed �edi .the.best :rou'rev"" saw. I

tilling machine that I am now'6Iterlrlg".to planted t.)lls ·tn .cM,ti''ttJla,:�usked";r".qm I!�
bUYI and furnish all my renters with ,them to 90 . .-bU1lh!!la -pe\,: �cre·_d. ,am"now fln-

free of cost, If they will use .,them, tslitng: plo"lng�:t�'Ii' :('�4' <for· t�tf .
second

.

"

.

J. C; ·NALOR. . ·.tlme: I have compl�tely reclaimed this

I' , '--,-
,

. ".:. ,Ja,,,��.:e,,,� '1� is �Dr� ·'-to. c:u1tl;vate ,$200
. Belber�. CO.I(l'.;· i'\ovember 1-2, .191;2." ;·'P;!-S.lIiCrEl.alW :plac� 111 th�:V...S. ,s,�A;tt .,t.eel

1 plowed about:�6 ai'lreli.;wltb.:�he 'Spald- t!loa.� no ,OtJlEl'r, plow �cO�ld -do .. tb:is ..wor-k

· tng. Machine . b.efo�e· f�'1",.lilg �p,�. I a!ld,1 know, that· I am ,:t1O,.000 better olt

plowed from. 1� .. tQ .U ."ru:be,_·de.ep.· 'US!PIf. f'!_r _ 1i.!l.Ylng, k�own ,of this machine and

tour hore.es, two weighing about. 1 •.8Q�, ha�l�g�bO\Urht tt.: .''[ COD8Ider·.·thls ma

pounds each and� two. about 1,40� ·poun4e.. . .Cll!llne':�e, �Qst }\'oa4er�.l --and. 'Yaluable
each. Thfiy- did ·the wor)t· very ea:rill�,. -'pleo& of �I!-rr.n m,ailh.l,n'I! tn.exl8t�,ce e,nll
after getting everything 'regulated: 'The'

. ,Its tnveiitlon: wtll do -more' for -tuture

machine did excellent work preparing the farming than all the agricultural colleges

ground In almost good, enough condition. " In the United �tat�s. ,1 am now,. figuring

with but little w.ork 'for &:',harrow. •. on buy·lng a tract of 680 aores or· ground

The machine' can't be tieat for putting that can be made· to raM large crope

the 'ground In shape. and making a fine with this plow applied, which .otherwlse

seed bed one that will hold the moisture will remain wild' 'blue stem. 'for reason

tn this d�y farming country to pe.rfectlon.. of .e�pense �n putting tnto cond.ttlo.u.
The'lana that I used. the machine on was J. H. W4LLA9m.

TH£i··:EFFECTl
. . '.. � - �" r'

..

"'
. .� .

..' Caney',' Kin·... ij�rii1�iy' iii. :.191:�� : ; :
.1 bought one of your Deep :r�llIllg' ¥a- :.:

chines
.. the.:past

.

fall rand. have .. plOwed -,

about 80 II.c,relJ With It" I expect to;'_plit ..

n crop In the c0J!lIll'g ,sprlilg·:.a"d·.wIlLr\l� ':
port to you ,the result., .However, .In'·my .

opinion, tt·.ls. the' gr'l"t�8t·.plo.,,! I ·)\a:V8
.

ever'seen. and I am- greatly ple!Lslld wl�lf .

the- work It has done. ,. .,., •.. , I
. I 'am lending Iti to a,.few of .my nel.gh.�..
bors that they might try It. on:flv.e. 01' '.

ten' ·acres each. . . CHAS. 'QW·lDN. ' ,

..

.
'

. .-:.. \; ::'.�.' � .

�

�

'" lFF!lt!r.lp]<.- Qkl�:,. D�c.ember,9;, 19t�.- •. , l

J: never .saw !L plow· .do .better_work: 01".
put'the itround ·tn' finer' shape. . . ...... -

The: crojls� ·Place.d. upon land; plowed,
with your machine are 60.lIer cent 'better .

than those planted right beside them. In
fact a map can stand olt one hundred
yards and see the dllterence In the

plants. .

.

We have had an exceedingly dry year
and all the crops were very badly burned

P:nJ'sotw�I��\v��! ��r��ap�ft����r u���
chine always looked fresh and green.
A man ·can now go Into my -aHaUa.

field and readily see the good eltects of
the work with your plow. ·In fact he
can tell the' 'exact line (by the dllterent

looks tn the alfalfa) where the work
with your plow begins and the other left
olt.
The plant on the deep tilling plowing

Is greener. liuger atjd brighter, and looks
like It might be a year older. yet both
fields are only. a little over one year of

age, but anybody can tell the place of
the deep plQwlng.

. P. MOUNTS.

Elsie. Neb .• March 20, 1912.
Expect to keel' my two Spaldlngs at

work continually this sprIng and to be
able to rel/ort later the exact results. My
experlenc.e so far as It has gone has been

very encouraging; Their work. speaks
for Itself. Whenever deep plowing Is

needed, they solve the problem·'wlth a.

minimum of power needed, and no other
machine that 1 have seen will mix In the
same way' the soll' from top to bottom
of furrow. A most Important point In

many soils. ROBT. TAYLOR.

Lawson. MO., November 8. 1912.
I recommend the Spalding Deep Tllltng

For moJ'f facta and in.
formation in r.egard to'

BOWS, remember that thin slices o£-�iialt

pork fed one at a time until the sow

ha� had enough is an almost infallible
cure.

Always keep plenty of a mixture of
wood ashes and salt wllere the hogs
can help' themselves.
If pigs have thumps, keep them mov- .

ing around. Hard exercise IS as good as
�nything for them.

.

Don't oil or disinfect BOWS at: farrow
ing time. It is apt to make them slink:
in their litters. .:

When fattening for market,. do i,t'
quickly; push all the feed down the
hogs that they'll" stand for. It's .. tlie .

short-time finishing· that makes ·money.
"

When the hogs fail to gain at least a

pound a day, it's time to say good-bye
to them
In usi�g crude oil for lice, use a spray,

ns, Putting too much on it is apt to

b.ltster the skin. Dse spray about three
tnlles, one week apart, and the lice will
lin \'e vanished.
Don't get scared of cholera. The U.

. " , I

Alliance, Neb.• August 12. 1912.
• • • Finally the ground got so hard

that we could not use the walking plow,
80 we hitched onto the deep filler and
.plowed 15 acres more. We planted about
15 acres of potatoes on the ground plowed
by both plows and planted about two
acres of corn on the mouldboard plow
tng. My neighbors say 1 will have 76.
bushels of corn to the acre. and 1 thll'k
they are right about It. There has'never"
been over. 36 burihels raised, here' In this.
country. Tliere Is no corn 'In this couJ\:'

:"1'n!�at loo�s a�ywhe�e near as good ajj

Now the two acres that were planted
on the mouldboard plowing the SaIne day
as the other Is about half as good a

·s�and. on accQurit of the cut worms not.
tieing plowed under deep. enough to get
them out of. the way.

. Besides the corn

,ts considerably behind the other In
growth.

"

The trouble In this country. In the
spring there Is a poor stand on 'account
of the cut worms. The pota:toes at pres
ent are far better on the deep tilled.

grouD,d than the other. Of course It Is
.

too soon to make an. es.tlJ1.lll.te of them,
.

as they were planted· late.' .
.

J. P. �3.A.RGER.

Vlrgll, Kan .. October 23. 1912.
1 put the ·Deep Tiller together all alone

and then I hitched three horees on just

Spalding· allp
.

Tilling Machina Ad,dr_ SP�ING DEPT. 70
GALE MFG. co., Albion, Mich.

s. GOvernment has discovered a serum

that eradicates it. It has been thor

oughly tried and" proved
.

su�cessful.
.

When farrowing sows have trouble III

bringing pigs, make a strong linseed

gruel by boiling seed for '20 minutes.

Strain through a cheese cloth. Use a

vaginal l!yriI;lge and pump. the sow as

full as she will take. This will assist
her in. deliye,ring the pigs. The gruel
should be as warm as your hand.-P . .H.
PAGETT, Breed'er of Duroc .Je��eys. and
Secret�ry M.itchell County Fair, B�loiti
Kan.' '.' ,

li.1111
' •.':

Live"'Possibilities for �ansa8.'
Wo' CO.tfritfY.·�an .�.tan� ,stiH;. ,�'t' is eith�r

pt:ogr,�sing or ,goi!lg back�a.rd. :p]-e Ne'�
Engli!.m;l, �tates 'hav!!, gon!):. ,11ackward
ye8,r� a�� year.!!.. Np�y s9�e of therp. are,
awaken�ng and trying to. re�ain what.·

they; }1aiY.!l ]�&��:a�d pro�ess !p. addit!'on. .

Th}S I cO;Qntf,t 11\ �O.r young and new

r . that #.e h�:ve iilw'�ys p�og·r�IjB.�d, but we.'
have .Ilpopt l;eached. the tlm.e, and the .

pri'ce of 'land when we must adopt more
progressive methods, or else go backward,
as the land of this county now is not

paying sufficient income to justify the

price at which it is held.
Possibilities are great here-we are

doubling the population and using more

intense methods of preparation of the

soii, so as to put it in proper condition,
whereby the plant food might be avail

abie for crops planted on it, and by fol

lowing more intense' methods of culti

vation, I believe the yield could be

doubled, and assurance of crops thrib·
led.
Again many of our planters are too

much in a rush, and are not observing

the possibilities of increas�d profits by ,fbssibilities . .::.....:.J. MONORIEF, Winfield,

planting ne\y c).'oP!! that might b.e �oun.1,l ansas.·

adaptaWedo this soil and climate. ·As My Mulefoof Hogs.
an example, recently I. st�ppe4 into. II.

grocery store� an�_f?und that t�ey. we�e'
." .];. .have only had my' Mulefoot hogs

selling parsDIpS whICh were shIpped In about six weeks now, and they are doing
here from Mlchigan, a crop which can fine

..
You 9:sked me for my l'_easons for

be lUown in Kansas to perfection, and �electlDg thi� breed. Well, .9-.r�".fea801l
�t the pricc these parsnips were being IS that I beheve they are m9r�. h�lthy
Bold'.at .would �ield more than $100 per" hogs than other breeds, and �r0l!l' what
acre here 'in thlB ·soil. .

-- - ·".Li!p'e and. 9.!!!!_learl!- t1!.ey,:a�.1l .b.!}ll:er. hust-
. ..... '" ....

.
. lers. O� course I· have'''flot learned:, much.

• F?rtillZat.ion. �as been. negl�c�ed. ·It -,,;IlO'lit ·them. yiit;:buf'if .th.�t:,.do well: I
IS n!)t nece!!.sarlly a cost ,to .fertlllZe land, Intend to. make 'It m . ,bus-tneSiJ to tallie

Jmtrb!:a c?a:ngiil� �f crolls. �u��:c:an b� ,t_hem,for bteedill-g';
,

t.,:<r��:,.g��_d
�on��. The growmg of cow. -'II.eas here, €0 Bay that I- am- ·�tt"��1i�:tJ!em
�speClally; of the newer varIeties, could BO far. I know of . far.merIJ '�re-

.

'Jle tndq}ltEld, i�. ye.lY profit",blY-ll:s for . abouts who �have los;, ':li\ :hoi!,\lI,';&!ot-
example, tlie Wmfleld NU1'sery Company era, and the Mulefa:Qb,are.not 110 'apt
�e� this :yell;r' !ifteeb bushels·.·of .. t�is., to �et choler&, �hich:�.co�si�r. 'to i?':i��
�ee� on pne.-a!lt:.e of.�round.. In' addlt,.on· ���se hogs WliICh �,.ndW,.. J(a�e"'I&rel :the
t? .aigoQ.�,p,roflt, p�r_ .Il''tre" ��!S _�vo�ld 'fer- flt.�t, y�'-tl�fo'Q��' I';,i,t1.�;· Ji.!l�'.�.r
�lh� �li� .�01!..«;l. ,anl1.,.p,ut It,,In a

.. go?� lh:�B, :aenf1�J1�" K��.f-lj; {, ...": .. ;-.:"';� :

condltIon for other crops. .", 'ii! � ,,_. ,,, '.' ."'.

:: E�eryft1ri¢.tol:·cropirJ.i1iat�we ar�?'IlOw :- �l;.. :t)q�!� ��te,.all o� t�e,'tfJi :�I�'I!�l�..f{ go
'growing�could betalmo�t doubled by giv- 1.: w,:tboqt �ttmg S�'f\e., r �' or

ing scientific consideration to the plant- gIlts. Sales· of all breeds a�.belng. held
i h r e'sting 'and care of it selection and you can take. your. ChOIce, .but. stay
ng, a v ." .' by one breed until you -make"a'-succesB
of seed, .etc. . • • .

or failure. Don't mix. bre,ds.' .'If lOU
Too h�tle att�ntlOn IS gIven here to. are afraid of the c'holeiai' clean;� fust,

the growmg of hve stock. Nearly every then disinfect, and then inocUlate with
farmer could feed up hi� waste straw serum. Stay by the hogs." '.

and wa-ste fodder, and It would sup-
. .

port a greater number. of live stock, or It seems that tIle Department of .Ag-
especially could this be ,increased �y riculture;, jr( .its "world;wide search for
building a silo, to sa�e the cropS which varieties, has discover-ed an alfalfa wllich

usually go to waste in the fall of the produce!! rhizorftes ... A rhizome is an un.

year by drying up at:ld blo.wing !lway. derground stem, like that of' Bermuda

Better
.

methods, more' life and vim," grass and qtiack grass, by wnfch -the

more study of our local requirements, plant is able to reproduce itself with

more co-operation in exchanging ideas out seeds. If this is true it .is enor

with each other will bring to light new mously important.

i,'
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The Case "40" is made by theJ. I. Case T. M. Company,
Ine., at Recine, Wisconsin. You know what this company
stands for. For 70 years it has Itiven thousands of customers
the finestmachinery in its line. These same customers are
buyinlt Case Motor Cars. The Case Reputation is at stake
in these cars, just as it is in all Case machinery • We can
and do make the best "40" that runs. Note the reasons:

WeKnowAmerican�oads
For 70 years we have made

IDachblerytotravelcountryroads
In every section of the American.
Contlnent. No concern knows so
weU what these roads demand.
No other car that 'we 'know is·:·
equally fortifiedagainstallAmer
.Iean road conditions.

BowWe CaD AUort!
'l'bese Values '

head charges. These costs are
added to the price of other ears
and are costs that tbe buyerspay.

. We Pot Them·
. Into Ih�,car

We put all these savings Into
the car. You pay nothing extra
for them. We are able to give
them•.You might as weUhave
them.
,

We could save on our motors
by using cheaper materials. We
could use cheaper clutches, drive
shafts, ules, wheels, add save in
�ther: essential peints� We could
cut our assembling cost in two,
and this laoneofour largest costs.
Case extra values amount in

each car to several hundred dol
lars.

CASE FORTY

Whenwe started-maJdngmotor
cars we didn't create a new busi
ness. We had 10,000 dealers and
65branch houses before a car was
made. We saved that selling
expense.

.

We are capitalized at $40,000,-
000. We saved the salaries of
officers, sales and advertising de
partments, rent and other Oft!'-

n.CarWitht'"
FIIIIIOfIIIE,..u..

...........Toad•••· RIllyEquipped. S2.2iOO
W_laa!!so-�tMlbiB'"

WatblahOllI8'lcleotrlo Llalatlna Brite.' fOI',a11
LoUD.. ' Ide .�TaU �<abl...Uon 011 and Electrlo'WarnerAatomete"J!!�rfo.�... ; .•I.�'VUlp.1l • �tlna Wlndahle�<!i. EIlIlI� Mo� T��bdeuouwoliUI all«' ,WIt': ':4K. Tll'eIII JrIl'8iltolle Ull Qulck.De Ie
J)elDODllubleBigaa...!.!!'-llfCh:¥heel,lBuel Three-Q ptlo Sprl .ulllllt-

��ih�':iaT..r1llllm"'::lvrl"J;.,�::i�':!::'. Ina
e �i'I

=::.-.rae-al Too�I'8Bepalr Kilo Jack, eto. n a Estn

.....J:.r':Gl:l�I.:.���te.'I'lreCOYer.".... .,. !.

._u Ihtf�_P.f)n�ve<tile' -C.atole»8
Cut out and'mall :it

,--_."',.
••••_._-_..... ,

DO�, while you'thiJ;l'�" ,A;.. ca.e'T.lI.l���,�! ,.'floI)
of It. Don'tbuya!=�. • 83S.SlattifillNet"II8eIae,.WIs.".

'

until: you know wnat Bead me Case Catalo![!iescriblng Case "co.-.. Ii the Case has done. . U.200 and Case "30 ,.Sl� .'
.. Note, the equipment'

•
,", ,

• ,

-, '0 ,

, that comes with each _

"\
,- .

.

'

car.•Observe its style iN.'
. \

and finish. ame----------------

J. t. Case' ,r
1.11. Compa.oy, Inc. I Torti" ,----=-'�'--------

Rec108.W'" -Co
Clanl�:t:O·����� = ..

Stat'e_.. -_' _

II Bl'apah 8na.. t••••••••• ••••••••••• ...........'

Factory Btanches at Des ':Moines, la.; St. Louis. and; XIUlSSa. City., Jlo.;
Lincoln, !feb.; Denver, Colo.; Oklahoma City, Okla. "

The seeding and planting of spring oughly disked-double disked. Early
crops will be upon us almost before it disking is !fOOd practice for the entire
is realized. There is every indication of area for spnng crops and should be done
an early spring. Just so soon as the just so BOOn as tile disk can be gotten
present snowfall has disappeared and the on to the ground. It ,will �y to disk
ground is dry enough to work, prepara- ahead of the plow. This will have the
'tions for spring planting should begin. ,effect of conserving moisture while the
It must be kept in mind that we are en- field is waiting for the plow, will put
tering the planting season with a short- the ground in condition to take up such

afe of moisture. The moisture content moisture as falls, and the pulverized sur

o ,?ur fields is considerably below nor- face thrown into the furrow bottom 'will
mal This condition prevails throughout be a help toward good seed bed. Fol
the state. This, however, is not neces- low the plow with one or the other of
sarily a con�ition, for. �c:ouragemen� the implements above named. This is
The chances are that we WIll from this especially neceuacy if the spring be dry.
time on 'have throUgh the growing sea- In seasons when rainfall is abundant the
son such moistur41 as ill. neceBB&ry to rain and the natural settling will make
produce satisfactory yields if we take a firm seed bed. It is the business of
good care of what we get. It is appar- the farmer as,w.ell as that of the man

ent, thet:efore, that upon us devolves the in any other line, to guard against the
employment of such methods of til� 'adversities -of the future. The farmer
and cultivation as will best conierve tJie must guard api�t dry weather and fu
moisture now present in the fields, and t1,1re adverse' conditions to & greater ex

furthermore
.

conserve such precil'itation tent possibly than any other' man. The
as we' may have' later and durmg th8 SUCC6BB of the crop dependS ul'0n the
growlPg Ii!8&soJJ: It is clahned=-end we moisture in the soil at planting time, the
believe the statement to be correct in proper preparation of the seed bed at
a general way-that only during three planting time, and the proper cultiva
or four years since the, establishing of tion; depending upon the rainfall during
weather bureau service in Kansas have the,growing season. Were we auured of
the records shown a rain and snowfall an abundance of rain, farming would be
which would fail to produce average quite a' different business than it Ie. To
crops. All other years the precipitatio� make more certain tM production of
has been of such amount as would pro- crope on the off season is the one big
duce average crops had the best use been thing to consider in farming.
made thereof. Our evaporation is tre- * * *

mendous. Much greater than it need be Good seed is essential. The good reo

if we would do as well as we know. suIts of superior seed will be most
* *' * marked under adverse soil and climatic

It necessarily devolves up'0n the farm- conditions. The' oats sown should-ibe
er, in so far as it is poasible, to at all' thorOUght' cleaned; first, to remove the
times have his fielda in such condition weed see and the trash, and second, to
as will' permit the ground to take up Temove he small and chaffy ktil'nels
water falling as rain or produced from which will not grow thriftily, if" at all,
the melting snows. Ground which is: and which have more or less of a bad
hard and which has a crust on the sur- effect upon frofer seeding by the drill.
face-the usual condition following the: We think 0 al crops the worst abused
harvesting (}f crops in the fall of the in Kansas is the oat crop. Seed taken
year-will pot: take up moistut:e to the' direet from the feeding biu is not suit
fuUest extent possible and in a degree' able seed. It should be cleaned. The
necessary to' 'protect 'the succeeding': use .of a good fanning mill js necessary,
year's",S)!;QP .Jr!?J.;,., 1\. shpftlijle "of water., not ,only for oats; but �I;)r cleaning all
For this, ,;reasoD. 'l",� should be ,plowed: other small grain seed. The oat seed,
or,�j�� ,�d'Jli�, :fii.:lJ:to1: �lIe'year, 'eaving: too, should be treated fOf loose smut,
t��::'BUi'fml8�lGose': �tld meDo..w for the,: which, is the common s�cie.,' of SlJ1.ut
,a���li)n:

..

,.of·;�at�t,. '!'ild ,reilUcing to a,; and,which generally preva,ils throughout
: ImmlD1B1Dj't� posslbdI�Y' of .water run-,: Kansali. Treatment for smut will in-

nint''Oft'( :EV;�y;, man who plows in the: vlJlve, .some little trouble and labor, but ,

,

f�l :,Qht��t Y,�T pljrWIi '"for this purpose,; i the results will warrant hoth. The,work
and f�U ,¥l�w�n�' :i!,l ·�_��alJ.Y/ recognized can be done during the slack time of the
',as f.��'/(r..:rt�����'I::X '

: :�i!eria��it th�n til, ::ne"'j:t I!f:�!t t�:
!rhere' ire ,secitioD8..:'til' wbich tnere is I seed is used. After treatment the seed

"f'a
'-- f'd "

to th f' ld b f U' should be' dried. If the treatment' is, e r':'o.' lUU�e' e Ie s
. y a ,I

given during' freezing w,el!-'t,'h'er the se'edplOWIDg becauSe of the danger from; I

'blowing d'litintr�'tbe hIlt' "\1ti1fter and, may be damaged by freezing unless it is

spring. ..Sure prottction for fall plowed, thor,oughly dried. When the treatment

fIelds. in such sectIOns has not yet been" is given at seeding time the, trouble of
,

'devi8ed. , However; -it 'is 'certain that the th�roughly dryi�g � '!.I\n,ecessary. ,

., 'use. of the 'subsurface packer, Blade hare:
Soak seed oats for two hours 'I'n' B'

:row or Western Land roller used imme-' ..

diatel;v following the plow will so "M!!�' sohiti'o� of formalin containing 1 pou�d
the fIeld that the chances for' blowlng' of form�lin to 50 gallons of water. Care

will be reduc.ed to ,a minimU1n._, ,Th� et- shQuld be exercised that all the grain is

,fect of the, use of such impleme:Qts is thoroughly wetted by the solution. The

,quite differ.ent_ from th!l eff'ec.t of
.. �l{e, oats may be put in coarse sacks. ,The

drag' ,ha,rrow, The latter pulver�es the commo� burlap or bran sack is good•

. surface, 'making the field a. y,rey .. !� Dip these into a barrel" 'containing :tIie
winds. The above named imptetril�nt!l', solution. Spread the oats so' treated on

pack tJ:!,e surface well, leave tbe !!UrrON" a, thoroughly clean floor or canvas which,

granular, 'a,nll th,e d!lngers of }l'owi�g, are is not infected by smut. Be, sure the
reduced to a miniinum. In sections where' seed oats are not, later infected. Be sure

, fan plowing is" permissible it should be 'that .. the drill is droo' from smut, also

: done so far ,all )!o��ible, priIl9ip,allY'Jbr' that, thetbags in which the ..oats are tllken
,'the purp9Be of aIdmg, the son'in takJpg' to the,field are not smut'infected. There

up the,moistUre and fUrth�,t' that ..

tlle are other'remedies for SJilut. The above
" fmost favorable seed' �ed m:�y' be' pre·' is f1:illy as 8imple and aa1effective as any'

.

,pared for spring' crops. It re9,uirelil, extt,' other'lrnown' treatment. ,,� , '

"labor to prepare the seed bed in the cas�
*

•

,*,:, � '\

'of spring plowing, especially "so" if th;e Generally speaking, m �nsas �e do

: spri� be dry_ RarClly is It poss�bl� to '�ot �ow enough oat.� per acre. It IS our

: f prepar� 'as gdpd se!ld bed .for ,oa:t,�, .c�in, Judgment ',that seedIDg' should ,vary from
. Kafii', Cane�· millet, alfalfa. 'or. �Ipver; l?Y', ,',

two'to' three �ushe1!l' �lfl�e. On the

sllrinl\ plowing as if the plowing had'�e¢il 'bettel" lands t1ie larger amount :should be
done lJl the fall. We realize, or course, sown, while on the poorer �nds the
that under the prevailing conditions of sm.aller am?unt. Less seed.will be r�·
farm mana�ement in Kansas it is not qUlred too, If the oats are drilled than If

possible to In the faU of the year p)qw they are sown. broadcast. The oat crop
aU those fields which must be seeded in I'anks second In the number of buehl'ls
the spring. �nd third .in acreage, of the grains grown

* * * In the Umted States. However, the I�rop
in Kansas does not so rank. The 01111
crop is valuable--especially "0 from the
feeder's standpoint. The oat is regarded
as one of the hardiest cultivated C(!fcals.
We do not so regard it in KUllsas and we

believe that the reason the ont crop is
not appreciated as it should be, is largely
due to our oat seeding methods. Oats

Ground which has not been fall ploweo.
should be cultivated just as soon as th!l
frost is out and the ground is dry
enough. If plowing is to be ,,"one, plow
early. Early plowing for spring crops
is fully as advantageous as early fall or
summer plowing for wheat. 1£ the field
-is Dot to be plowed it should be thor·

for
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for grain and oats for bay arc without
II superior ,for young 'sto�. Let us havec

more oats. 'We-can as well IlSllot ..
* * *

The value of the �fir, crop; t�ough�
,

out Kansas is each year depreciating,
'

principally because of tlie reasons -so', c.

fully set forth in KANSAS FARJI{ER of last

week, a�,!l inci!len,t,ally ,bec�use of a, 10s8 •

of at least 10 per cent. each YC(lr on ac- .'

count of smut. Kafir seed can be �'!1c
eessfully treated for smut. Place ,tlie
seed in lOOSe burlap bag and hang the

bag for two hours in' a barrel containing
GO gallons of solutlon made I>y two pints
of formaldehyde added to 49 gallons and

three quarts of water. ' 'It �ill be noted

that this is nearlyfhe' same solution as

suggested for oats, but the two printed
formulas differ just as we have repeated
them and we recommend that the for-.

mulas be used just as directed. 1'�e same

care in drying and in preventing the 'in
fection of the treated kafir from smut,'
should be exercised as in' the ease of

oats, stated above. 'Grain ,smu� in. cane

cnn be prevented by the same treatment'

(\� is recommended for kafir,
* * * .

For the first time reported in the his:

tory of kafir growing in Kansas, growers
were seriously affected last spring by
ants eating the seed. The complaint was
50 generally serious that the Department
of Entomology of the Kansas 'Agricul
of Entomology of the Agricultural Col
lege investigated infested fields. The re

sult was the discovery of preventive mea

sures which are valuable and well worth
while. The dipping of the seed in a so

lution of crude carbolic acid just before
loilInting, will protect the Seed from ants.

I t will pay kafir growers in .the affccted

sections of last year, to so treat their
-ced, The seed should be soaked long
«uough to allow' a coating of acid on each

grain, It was found that this method

protected more that;l 00 per. cent; of' the'

grains. It was found, too, that' the ants

ceased working when the seeds germina
ted, so that the' protective measures

must save the seeds from the ants be

tween planting and 'time of germination.
* * *

.

At the 'outset we intended to, say more
about necessity for "thoroughly cleaning
and obtaining good seed and the thorough
cleaning of the same for all crops to be,
sown this spring. It would seem, how
ever, that the advantages of good seed
were so thoroughly well understood as

to make comment in detail unnecessary.
Aside from the necessity of good seed, Is
that of preparing the ground properly
for the seed. Three things must be taken
into consideration in connection with the

preparation 'of the seed bed. These fae
tors are moisture, heat and air. Every
farmer knows, that seed will not ger
minate while it is dry, consequently the

necessity for 80 preparing the seed bed
that it has in it the moisture necessary
to germinate, the seed' and support the

plant for' a reasonable ti,me until rain
Jails. Also, all seeds require a favorable

degree ofbeat before they will germinate
and the presence of air in the soil is

necessary in order to supply' the neces

sary oxygen. The heat cannot be had
until it is supplled by the sun and it

rarely pays to. begin seeding until the
ground becomes warm or until conditions
favorable for the warming of the ground,
prevail. The air for the young plant
must also exist in the seed bed and it
can exist only when the seed bed has
been so worked that the 'air may find
its way through' the soil to 'the plant.
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Oneyearaao-i.n ou� 1·3th year-we
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..-12 ; y ,.tQ '·,bting _tor
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announced that one million GOodyear ':ear ownen to a DaiJlion' of theee
,

� had then ,one into Ule.
'-,

"Jir�"
.

- ",. t ..',

This·month'we touch tJie twomillion .. ', it .look-only'�e y.� fot,·those mil.

mark, lind it'l.only one' *ear later. ' , lion tire. to .. a milIiOa othen.
•

Mark What 'Those 'Tires Told. ..

Amllllon tires,within 12 months,

801,d a 'million others. "That breaks
all the records of Tlre,doria.

,

Don't 'you think 'you should

know how they did IH
'

learned this, then.told the facts to, those figures; are seven times'

ot�ers. ,.larger than two, y�ars-�g�.
, The resulting demand DOW com-

�ls an ou.tp�t: oni;OOO 'tires dally. find Them OUt:.'

:-AteTheyWroilg?
'

This is How
.: Foryourowri sake, test No-Rlm
Cut tirea. TheY:lI&ye·the averap

'You who' still' use oth�r tires, ',user almost half. oDe's tire' bUIs.
must .infer -that. these' men. are " ."

'

Wrong.
' . ":'

'

-

.. 'Phin,k how that cuts tire bl....
,

, . Think ,how It saves' anDQYance.
But these are_days 9f'()cio��t�rs.

�en &rtf keeping �rack :�f _.tite'
"

. 'Th� tires now oullell every

mUeage. ,

other tire In the world. Flnel-out

: Mileage 'fig�'res 'only ioid ·th�
.

why 'they do'it. "

.'

t

Drllllion tires-the mileage figues
on the previous million tires.

i And Goodyear sales, becauae·of
, ,

Hen found that rim - cutting,'
with old-type, tires. rulned 23 per'
cent of their tlre4.' :

They found that Goodyear No-,
'Rim·Cut tires ended this lOBS en

tirely•.

,Men also found that the 10 per
cent oversize added 2S per cent to'

the average tire mlleage�
.

Hundreds of thousands of men
, I

. Write for til. Good,..... TIn
Book-I.....,............ ItteUa..
IaaowD ''WIlp to 0.......

•

R'''�"_

�KRON_._OHIO
'

'No-Rim�Cut ,Tires,'
,

" ,,,' , .

'

,

'With or Without No�.Skid T....,.
.

THE ,GOOD-n:AR TIRE &: RUBBER COMPANY, AUON, .'OHIQ
........ aadM--- "- 103 .-.dpal Cities

.

IIore Senic:e Sta.... TIuua� 0tJa..,...
W....... AU Kia... of Rubber Tina, Tire AcceMOries aacl'RlIIpairOatR..

'

.....Ce°..••OffIce.T--. o.t..:..c........ FectDI7.a--uae.�

season of 11)1'2, I grew' fifty acres of the pleased. Last spring I planted Feterita,
white hulled and ten acres of the black- Red Milo, and Black Hulled White Kafir,
hulled; .that I might' get a reasonably aq.L ·puul monoq poolf u.(�xa no '{aui)
accurate comparison of the two vari- following are' the figures as to the 'Yleld
eties. of grain:
The ground was all spring ploVll!d,. Feterita, threshed and cleaned,' 80

harrow�d, and, top. ph,mted with a d,is!l bushels to the acre,; -Milo, 60: bushels;
grain drill, i.n rows proper width for ('ul· and Kafir, 53 bushels. Each variety
tiyation of the crop. The time of plant- was planted with 'a lister and cultivated

ing and conditions under which th«,l two two times.,
'.

varieties grew were identically the
Fete�ita WI·ll suc'ker more than Milo or

same for each. From observations of "

the two varieties, 'I have conchid'ed: Kaf�r but each stalk will make a good
That the white-hulled is the more re- head if not too thick in the row. Occa

sistant to both dry weather and chinch siond hills made as many 8S 25 heads

b
from one grain. It' also varies in height

uft;at the white�hulled headed seeded ac�ording to the season i� is plan�ed.,
and matured about three week� earlier' •

M\ne .gr�� from four. to' SIX feet hl�h.
, than the black-hulled.

' , Fetent� IS from 15 t_O 20 days earhe,r

That the white-hulled did :not grow, as th!ln Milo, th� fo�age IS much. b�tter for
large and woody a stalk, and yet an stock than Mdo, an� looks as If It woul.d
equal amount of foliage as the black. make extra good sdage. The fodder IS

hulled
' much heavier than Milo. Feterita will

That the white-hulled yielded Ii mat:ure from 25 to 35 days earlier than

times as much threshed gram per acre Kaflr.

as the black-hulled. I also had some Feterita and Kafir on

That the grain of the white-hulled this land. The Kaflr was not worth

was fully matured ten days before our threshing while the, Feterita made 16

early frost. bushels to the acre. Feterita grains are

That the grain of the white-hulled is white and softer than either Kafir or

more readily eaten by stock than the Milo; it has the same feeding value.

black-hulled.-SCHUYLEB NICHOLS, Her· Feterita is recommended for hog pas·
ington, Kan. ture. It is claimed that it shatters more

than either Kafir or Milo, too, but I do
not think so. If you let it stay in the

fields late it will fall down as will IVf'lo
or Kafir. Feterita grows straight, wili,,',1

New.Plall, Proposed in Nebraska.
C. E. H., Sabetha, Kan., aska what we

know aliout the state of Nebraska fi

nancing farmers 'in the purchase of silos.
Dennis Cronin, a representative, has in

troduced into the Nebraska legislature
now in session,·a bill, which p,rovides for
II fund of $30,000 to be loaned to farmers
at 4 per cent. ·interest in amounts not

(,:tceeding $500. The money secured on

such loans to be used in building silos
and equipping the same. The loans are

to be secured by first real estate mort

gage,
Representative Cronin points out the

necessity of promoting the stock inter·
est of the state and shows that the most

important thing necessary to that end is
th� lower cost of stock and stock pro
<11l�ts. In this he believes the silo all·
important. He says, furtllermore, that
Nebraska has loaned three million dollars
to other states and he thinks that this
1l10ney should be kept at home and in·

�'l'sted in a way that will result in prof
It to Nebraska people and to the state ,as
1\ whole.

White VB. Black Hulled White Xafir.
The season of 1911, I grew ten acres

of the white-hulled white Kafir. It
matured thoroughly and from general ob
Ilel'vations and comparisons with fields
of the black-hulled white, showed up the
lUore fa:VII)l'ably of the two varieties. The

makes ,i,t more: easily harvested than i
.

Milo. It appears to be a' better drouth I

resi8�r than 'Milo. If It' proves a better 1

drouth.'reStster'than Milo it is the stuff
we are loqkiJIg' for..
I do not mean 1;0 .exaggerate. I have'

given y.0� ,my �perience ..with· the crop l
and,can prove,aU·I.have given you. I'
have no �ed for 8ale.�W: .& T,A,�lI.
Lone Wolf, aIda.'

,. I

Depth to Which �lfa1fa 'Adds NitrateB.'�
, ,When 'We speak of' soil and soil prob- ' ..

lems w� 'are supposed usu.l�lly �o tll"'e ,

into account about the first ipot or leSs. •

For most crops it 'su(fices, to say·thll1i,) al- !;;
falfa adds nitrates to the soil, since most ':
crops feed only on about ,the first f�ot. I
For deep rooted crops this will not hold :

I

true. From analyses made by,the Idaho'

Experiment Station of several alfalfa'
tracts it was found that the first foot
of soil was much richer in_nitra�es, but
to a depth of six feet much poorer, ;'on
an average. In other words 'alfalfa. land'
is usually rich in' nitrates. ill the first'
foot and poor. in nitrale's below ihe first
foot, while land in other 'crops may- be
just the reverse. The' deep roots:'of the
alfalfa plant penetrate far into. the soil'
in search of food while the nitrogen bac
teria accompanying the plant are work
ing in the top soil. In this way the ni
trates are more concentr.ated in 'the top
soil 'for the use of '!iucceediIi� iirops, al
tllOUgh the totl\l content of mtrates may
be far less.

More About Feterita.

I have had experience with only one

crop of Feterita and I was highly
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It takes
Trinidad Lake asphalt

to .make roofing lastingly·
, waterproof

Roofings made of various compositions give
protection and service ,only till their"compositions" disi�

tegrate and let 'them leak. The roofing' fer- real endurance·"

G!!DAD!!�O
,...�

Many substitutes are manufactured products whose oils of value
have been extracted for other purposes, leaving a hard '·bla�k
pitch-a lifeless mass that gives roofing but'little resistance.
It soon cracks, breaks, and leaks.

,

Genasco.;_ffiade of Trinidad Lake asphalt-has the natural
oils 'preserved in it

-

"for life"; and the life defends it

against years of rain, sun, wind, hail, snow, heat, cold,
fire, alkalis, and acids:

'

Get GCDUCO RooDnIlof your dealer. SmoOth. or mlnitr81amface.
Guaranteed. Genasco smoolh lurface roofinll ba. the KaIIIoIeaIc
KIe.e. that waterproofs seams without cement. and prevents

nall·leaks. Write us for samples and the Good Roof Guide
Book. free.

The Bar��.!:���o� !:��'I£:nPan,.
JDaDulacturrra 01 ready roofiDliiD tho world.

'·Philadelphia
ft.wYadl· S.. F.....cu- cw.:a.o

Farm Tools
That Stand The Test

'In purchasing tools for the farm care should be taken to select
; the ones that stand the test. Hoes, Manure Forks and
� Garden Rakes bearing the name Keen Kutter are positively

.

i �� guaranteed the. finest quality made: If you want to

; �. Ave mQney,. time and worry, safeguard yourself by

• asking for the kind marked

KIlNKU1ftR
A lifetime guarantee of absolute satisfaction or

money back from your dealer,
"771. Recollection ofQuality R.ntaiM
£0.." AIt.r 1M Price ia Forptt... "
TJade Marl< lleaiatered. -II. C. SIMMONS.

'If iiot at your dealer'., write us.

SEEDCORI148 aU.ACRE
DIAMOND JOE'S BIG WHITE-A lIIrlctJy __ nrlel1. Kone like it. II1I Ibe Earn..1 and Bat 81rWllita
Corll ID Ib� World-Bocolllo il .... bred for mot! Bir BUlho'" Dol faDcy lbow poinil I becalllO frOWD frOID PDre loheri_
toct; erory mit bearin, ODe or more rood earo. because IdentUicaUy handled. thor�J�ly drlod and _jlroper!7 cored aDd
bod Ibe IDOSI rl,ld IlIIpectloD. Aloo all other 10""IDr ltandard .ariella at FARMER PRICKS. oUR BIG
ILLUSTRATItD FAIlM AND GARDEN SEED CATALOG IOIIIed fREE.' A pooCal cud wID
brill( It to JOu. Wrl!o for It todaJ. AdM'"RATEKlN'S SEED HOUSE, 'henandoah,lowa. 80s?

You run no risk to patronize persons or lirms whose
advertisements appear in KANSAS FARMER.

.Karch 8, 19n

Frui·t Grow-ers· 'InsuranCe
Pro�.r Orclartl S�rtJlI;ng W;111,,-,
cntU, Pr.,,;olu Yi,ltl. 600· P.r., C.nt

ONE m_ure that occupied the at·
, tention of the Kansas legislature

this session would thrust the
Itate into the insurance business. Ad·
'vallcing this movement one lloint, a Uni·
versity of Kansas professor IS urging the
members of a great class of Kansas citi·
zens, the fruit growers, to carry their
own iDsurance.
S. J. Hilnter, professor of entomology,

wanta the orchardists of 'the state them·
selves to guarantee their own crops and
themselves to assure Kansas that the
fruit yield of 1913 will not only equal
the best record of any previous year,
but will top it from 300 to 600 per
cent.
And here is the free policy that Pro

fessor Hunter is distributing over tIte
state. Three words covers the system
that will make six apples grow where
one grew before-"Spray the trees."

�'The fruit grower's best insurance lies
in spraying," declal'es Profeesor Hunter.
"No investment of time, labor or monelwill bring so great returns. Where th18
treatment is used, 95 per ccnt of the
fruit ,will be perfect, while if the trees
are not Ilprayed little more than 15 per
cent will prove sound.
"Not only does spraying make the

fruit sound, but it also increases the
actual yield of the tree from one- third
to one-half, That is, if one part of the
orchard is unsprayed .and produces 600
bushels of apples" 14 per cent or 84
bushels would be perfect and the rest
would have to be sold as imperfect or

culls. If the other part. is intelligently
sprayed, it will yield 900 bushels, Of
which 95 per cent or 855 bushels will be
perfect, sound fruit.
"Spraying is cumulative insurance, -be

cause each year spraying makes the work
of the succeeding year more effective,

fruit crop from 300 to 600 per cent.
Professor Hunter points out that prae

tically every orchard in the state sulfers
more or less' from codling moth and
curculio so that spraying, insurance
might be adcpted hf all Kansas fruit
growers. The following spray ealendars
prepared by H. B. Hungerford include
fulf spraying directions for the orchards
during the year:

SPBAY OALENDAR FOB APPLE OBOllABD,
Winter Spray.-Use winter strength of

lime-sulphur or kerosene emulsion to 'kill
sca.le insects.
Cluster Cup Spray. - When the bud

clusters begin to open, spray with Ber
deaux mixture, USIng 3 pounde �llper
sulphate, 5 pounds lime, and 60 gallons
water, adding 2 pounds lead arsenate to
every 50 gallons spray if canker worms
or bud moths are present. This is the
important spray against scab.
Spray as Blossoms Fall and Before

BI0880m End of Young Apple Closes.
UIIe, Bordeaux 3·5·60, adding 2 pounds
lead. arsenate; or use summer strength
Iime-sulphur, adding 2 pounds lead ar
senate to every 50 gallons.
This is an important spray again8t

codling moth and should be used 1)y all
apple growers. It also aids in the eon
trol of curculio, canker worms, scab, etc.,
and is the most -important and eseentfal
spray of the season. This spray should
be directed so as to fill the calyx cups
blossom ends of the young apples-with
the poison, that the first meal of the
young apple worm may be its last one.
The "driven spray nozzle" is reeom
mended for use in applying this spray.
Ten Days After BI0880mll Fall.-Bpray

with lime-sulphur, adding 2 pounds lead
arsenate to every 50 gallons. This is' to
kill the feeding. curculio and the late
codling worms, and scab and black rot

,',

"Good, PIa;"', Coat On, Sleev" :Rolled up."
I have at one time or another been a subscriber to at least a dozen

different farm papers, but when it comes to good, plain coat off, sleeves
rolled up, every day proposition, KANSAS FARllER beats them aU.-WILIARD
BELKNAP, Nara Visa, New Mexico.,

and increases the vigor and productivicy
of . the trees. The fruit grower who
consistently treats his trees in this way
is building up a healthy, sturdy orchard
and steadily adding to the cash value
of his property.
"The cost of spraying should not run

over 25 cents a tree, or at the most $10
an acre. But it would be impossible to
find an investment that would bring in
a 600 per cent dividend as surely as

this."
To apply methods worked out for

treating affected trees, the University
has leased a lu-aere orchard 15 to 18
years old. Under direction of H. B.
Hungerford, instructor in entomology,
the area was divided up into districts
and plans were ma.de to treat some of
these blocks by spraying and to let

otherslrogress in the normal way. The
orehar was afflicted with blotch, bitter
rot and coddling moth. Certain average
trees in the unsprayed orchard and in the
spraytid part were tagged while in bloom
and counts made of all drops throughout
the season, together with the tabulated
reports of the ailment of each drop. A
history was obtained in this way of each
apple while growing and 81,457 were

counted and tagged.
Missouri Pippins, Ben Davis and Gano,

three of the hardest apples in I\ansll.8 to
keep from fungus diseases, were sprayed
with Bordeaux mixture and arsenate of,
lead three times, beginning as the petals
feU and finishing with the late blooms.
Each tree received six gallons, leaving it
dripping. Other sections of the orchard
were sprayed but a first and a second
time.
The results of the test showed that

the trees )"loorly sprayed developed
blotches, while those bathed thoroughly
were sound throughout. The codling
moth was found in from H) to 50 per
cent of the unsprayed fruit picked, while
but 1 to I! per cent of the treated fruit
was wormy.
Fourt�m per cent of the unsprayed

yield aOt the close of the season was

sound and marketable in comparison
with the 95 per cent salable product of
the sprayed trees, a result which bul
warks Professor Hunter's statement
that spraying would increase the Kansas

as well. Use Bordeaux on varieties SUII'
ceptible to blotch. A nozzle throwing a
fine mist should be used this time, as
with all sprays save (C).

.

Twenty·five Days After Blossoms Fall.
-Apply Bordeau 3·5·50, adding, 2 pounds
lead arsenate. This is to control blotch
and is used on varieties susceptible to
blotch. It also aids in codling and cur.
culio control.
About Last of June.-Use Bordeaux

3·5·50 for blotch and bitter rot.
8PBAY OALENDAR FOB PEAOHES AMD PLUMB
Winter Spray. - Use winter strengthIime-sulphur or kerosene emulsion to kill

Beale insects.
As Buds �re Openin�.-Use spray of

Bordeaux mixture, adding 2 pounds of
lead arsenate for every 50 gallons of
spray. This is to kill leaf curl and bud
moth.

,

'

,

When Calyx Drops, Blossoms Fall,
Leaving Fruit Naked.-Spray with lime.
sulphur, summer stren�h, or Bordeaux
2·3·50, to control curculio, scab, rot, leaf
curl, etc. (For curculio add lead arse
nate, 2 pounds for every 50 gallons.)
Ten Days After Bloom Falls.-Use

lime-sulphur, summer strength, adding 2
pounds lead arsenate to every 50 gal
lons of spray. This spray is to control
curculio, scab and rot.

WHAT ·SPRAYS TO USE.
The followin� insects are controlled by

sprays containing lead arsenate: Tent
caterpillars, leaf crumplers, bud moths,
bag worms, case bearers, curculios, cod
ling.moth, pear slug, and other leaf feed
ers. Paris green, 1 pound to 100 gallons
of water, or 1 pound added to 100 gal
Ions of Bordeaux spray, may be used.
The following insects are controlled by

kerosene emulsion: Apple aphis, peach
aphis, woolly aphis, plum and cherry
aphis, pear psylla, and peach-twig borer.
The eggs of aphiS-black, shiny bodies on

twigs and hmbs-and the peach-twig
borer may be destroyed by winter spraY'of kerosene emulsion, made as in the di
rections, using, however, 12 gallons of
soft water instead of 30 gallons.
The following may also be noted: The

Bordeaux and the lime-sulphur are

mainly for fungus diseases. The Bor
deaux is a dry-season spray; the lime
sulphur is more to be relied upon than
the Bordeaux hi wet seasons. Sprayini
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with m!l'te;h.Ll not properly prepared may
result in inJury to � fruit.

KEIIOIIUE IDlUL8ION.

Hard soap, half pound; kerosene, 2

gallons; soft water, 30 gallons. Shave

the soap into one g!lllon of the water

lind dissolve bl boiling. Remove from·

the fire and adil the kerosene; mix thor·

oughly and iben add the rest of the

water.
There is also a commercial brand

kllown as Bcaleside, which has been uaed

by the department with success.
•

LDDI:-I3ULPJllJB.

This can be produced in concentrated
forlll and diluted, or it may be made as

follows: Quicklime, 20 pounds; sulphur,
15 pounds; water to make 50 gallons.
Place over an open fire a large kettle,
one that will hold 25 or 30 gallons. Into

this put eight or ten gallons of water.
When the water is slightly warm, put
ill the lime and let slake, adding water

110W and then to keel'. from sputtering.
While .the lime is slaking, take the sul

phur and Itir in enough water to'make

it somewhat pasty. When the lime has

broken up into a pas� mass add the

sulphur and boll and stU' constantly for

three·quarters of an hour or until the

mixture has become a dark red color.

While boiling add water as needed to

keep from sputtering. As soon as you
hnve this dark red mass, take it from

the fire alid strain through a fine

strainer, then add enou�h water to make

so gallons. The wash 18 now ready for

lise in the spray pump. It should be
made the same day that cit, il used, .for
the wash loses its strength if allowed to

stand over night.
SUMMER BTRENGTH.

To make the summer strengih wash,
rlilute the winter strength to one-fourth
of its strength; that is, add ihree gal.
Ions of water to each gallon of the strong'
solution.

.

HOW TO MAD 8PaAYB.

Bordeaux Mixture, Winter Strength-
Copper sulphate (bluestone), 5 pounds,
quicklime, 5 pounds; water,- 40 gallons.
Rummer Strength.-Uae only 3 pounds
of the bluestone. To diB80lve the copper
sulphate, BUSpend It in a gunny sack
near the top of a barrel of water. In

making this mixture it is a p:eat ad·

vnntage to dissolve lar�e quantIties, thus
forming a stock solutton; for instance,
100 pounds of copper sulphate dissolved

in 50 gallons of water would form a

solution containing. 2 pounds copper sul

phate for each gallon used.
To make a stock solution of lime, take

n given weight of unslaked lime, place
in a trough or box and slake slowly,
using the least amount of water possible.
In this way the best quality of slaked

lime is obtained. After the lime is

slaked, add enough water to make a

putty-like mass, then cover with water

to keep out the air. In this condition it

mar be used as needed. SInce the orlg
ina mass was weighed the desired por
tion may readily be estimated accurately
enough to determine the amount of paste
to be used in any given amount of Bor

deaux mixture. For instance, if 50

pounds of lime were used, the mass after

slaking in the box could be marked off
into ten equal squares and each square
would contain five pounds.
now TO XIX THE LIVE Al'fD BLUEBTONl!!

SOLUTIONS.

Now that the lime and bluestone are

ready, the next step is to combine them.

To prepare 50 gallons of the Bordeaux,
take 2! gallons for the winter strengt�,
01' I! gallons for the summer, of the
stock that contains 2 pounds of co:{lper
sulphate to each gallon. Place this 1D "

barrel and add 25 gallons of water. Take

one of the squares of lime and add 25

gallons of water to it in a separate ves

sel. Pass the lime water throUgh t£

cheesecloth -to remove particles that
would afterwards interfere with the

spray pump. Now you have the tW9
solutions, the bluestone and half of tlte
water and the lime and the other half
of the water. Pour the two solutions

together, stir well, and the.mixture Is

ready to be used in the spray pump. It
is very essential that the Bordeaux m�'"
ture be made this ·way

.

each time before '

applied, for it quickly loses its stren2i;b.
Lead Arsenate \(to bsueed 'with either

the lime-sulphur, BUmmer stren2i;h, or

the Bordeaux mixture) .-To mike the
arsenate mixtures, add four founds of
lead arsenate to 100 gallons 0 either of
the above mixtures. Dissolve arsenate
in water before mixing with the other
solutions.

The Farm Flower Garden.
If you have not already done so, cut

back the hybrid' perpetual roses at once.
Cut out all old growths and cut back
two·thirds of the new growth. Old stalks

from. your herbaceous plants, such as

peonies and hardy phlox, should be re�
moved, and any shrubbery you think
needs trimming should be attended to
also.
Do not trim your spireas or you will

KAN lAS '. FARME R
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RoDer Bearings roD around the ole� at wearing them out Ike the ordinary frictIopdI

sliding bearing and do away with one-tbird the uaual &ictioa. Our �PiOyed hardened ete4

bushing takes away practicaDy aD wear on the bearinI and box. Don't think 01 bo)'ing a DeW,

wagon until you have seen the
I

Peter ·Sehuttler BoDer BearIDg WIUrOD
fte Greatest ImproveaaeDt IIIw_ CoII8tnIetIa .. so,,_
Saves honea becauae it pulla easier; ......·time liecau.ee"JOU eaiI go fu�r;

....�billa bee8UII8 tbe

whole wagon ltandll up.-better. Roller Bearings need oiling ol!ly abOut on • DKiDtb iiId neverpt bot or

tight on the wheeL They are the crowning feature Of tile old reliable tel' 8cbuUler ."l'be ODe Beet'·

wagon that hal lead all othel'll for quaUty linee 18f8.
"

.

Bead.WIIat U. S. Gov...... Te8tB 811.. I'ree ....=��m:
Official teata made ,by Government road 8Xptn'tII 011 =!n:="�",::-_�� ==

eommon axles in competition with RoUer ,Bearing .UJee OIl
'

of ar-t_ ....CIIa. -

the lI8Dle l'Oada report the follbwing:
'

....

To start Load .....,
Common Axle - - - - 850 lbs. pun
Boller Bearing'Asle - - 400 lbe. pan

'I'e .........
Common Axle - - - - IlIOn.. pug
Boller BeariDc Axle - - 100u.. paD
Yoa OmM"•Sa..Kbwlff/"
s.m, In HtIIIIbw y..,. 01IIII LO.IJ
.... IICIIIJ'I"ft.I CO.
.u w a- n.. ''S:::::!i§iiii!
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cut your bloom a1lort, as they bloom OD

last year's new wood. What trimming
they receive should be given just after
they bloom. Old undesirable canes may
be removed at any time.
Altheas may be trimmed as freely as

you like, as tIiey bloom on the new wood

produced the same year.
I cannot speak of the New Hydrangea

Arborescens from Personal knowledge, as
I have never grown it, but it is highly
recommended by authorities who are

thoroughly reliable. It comes into bloom
just after tIte snowball, which it resem

bles, in form of flower, and it 'continues
to bloom over a long period.
The giant compact oval clusters of the

old Hydrangea Paniculata' are still

popular. Cut the canes back from half

to two-thirds now and the blooms will be
finer.
The California Privet is considered the

best ornamental hedge plant grown. It

can be trimmed into any desired form

or size and is practically evergreen, only
losing its leaves in very severe winters.

It is hardy still somewhat north of here.

If I were to choose an evergreen f9r
planting in a yard or for a hedge, I
would use the Chinese Arborvitea in most

cases. It is a fine compact grower,

hardy, and will' admit of reasonable

trimming. The new Rosedale Arborvitea

is very pretty, but it is apt to kill out·
somewhat in spots like the Irish Juni

per. The Chinese Arborvitea is a rapid
grower.
A friend told me of a hedge which he

considered the prettiest thing he ever

saw. It was made of Altheas planted
closely and cut flat across the top and

down the sides. He said the hedge was

three feet across, almost level, and a

mass of bloom up both sides and on top.
tt is now March I, and spring days are

beginning to call us out into the garden,
and there is plenty there to do, yet we
must remember that frosty days and

nights are still to be expected, and not

plant bulbs or plants that will be In

Jured or seriously checked in their

growth until settled warm weather.

Nothing is gained by planting too early,
for those planted at the proper season

will usually more than overtake t"!le
earlier planting. Some plants grow right
along in chilly weather and gain strength
by doing so, and these should be planted
BS early as possible.-L. H. COBB, Duna
vant, Kan.

The Kansas City market reports show

some good trades in live stock. D. M.

Wade of Maple Hill marketer two ear

loads of feeder steers for which he re

ceived $82.95 per head. As these steers

cost him $20 per head, he got pretty
good pay for his feed.

The Missouri College of A2riculture

requires that each young man Shall bve
at least six months of practical experi·
ence on the farm befol'e graduating, and
the farmers think they can furnish this

experience during the summer vacations.

EI'ElIEICE - C81CEITRATIII -
.

In these three words lies the key 'to the success of the ''1I'1our CltJ"!
Tractors. The result of fourteen yeara' specialization continually eoncen« I

traUng on Improvements of mecbanlcal de.4rn, baa made the "Flour CltJ"!�
,What It Is today. .

. I

The 1918 "Flour City" surpasses all previous models In mechanical I

elllc)ency. It embcdtes all the desirable features that enter Into the con-' :
..tructlon of a· successful farm tractor. 'Its development baa been guided"
by the requirements outlined by the progressive farmer, along the moat,

ClonllervaUve lines. Its reputation Is of the character that comea throu.II'
: actual work In th41 field. It .stands for QUALITY. EFFICIENCY anll I

SERVICE. Built In three 8Izee-20. 80 and 40 b. p. Look up the recordll I
ot the "Flour City" before plaCing an order.

.

,

IIlIIIII'd·llalua Co•• 84& 44th Aft............poIl.......
.

.

SAVE YOUR PIGS
Farrowing Season Is Her:.

�.
NO

PRONGS
TONGS

SAFE - SURE - SANITARY
.: Endorsed by Instructors In Veterinary Surgery of State Universities. and State

Veterlniula'na wherever tbelr attention bas been called to It as tbe beat thing In

Its line.
, RBGULAR �ICE ,1.00.

You may 'not need 'one of these Instruments more than once or twice In a

season but when you do need It ,you need. It MIGHTY BAD. It may mean the

saving of a valuable sow and her litter' of pigs. What would that be worth?

(Jan you afrOI'd to take chances when you ean &,et one of theae reliable lnatru

ments fl't!e?
Size opened. 26 Inches lon&,. Closed. 11 Inches. Weight. 4 ounces. Simplest

Instrument of the kind ever made. Any 'one can use It Intelligently.

WE'ONLY HAVE A FEW
But while they last we will send one FREE by Pareels Post, to any old or

new subsorlber to KANSAS FARMER' sending us one dollar for a year's new

or renewal subscription to KANSAS FARMER, and fifteen cents extra for post

age: Do not walt until 70ur sows be&'ID to larrow. Send ;YOill' order to�.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka; Kan.
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Big Crops 01 Fruit
Made Certain!

IIG FRE·E BOOK· ON

CLOVER
It. .old mine of information :

We haye lust publlshed awonderfulDeW book
entitled' Clover.theGreat $Cash MoneyCrQoS.·.·
'It tella YOllhow to Iret a sure "catch" first pfint. .-.

inin how to keep clover in the rotatio'!-J aboutclover aa a aoU enricher; how tohandlemeCroP
for hayand seedproduction;how to &'row clover
that makes richer feed-that producesmore beef
aridmllk. It explains the caese ofclover tatluresr
how to avoid winter kilUnr, how to prevent
""uad heariDr. how to guard against the 1088
from he.t and drought; all about the causes
of ..clo....... ·liclmeu.. and how to deal wlth it.
Hundreds of other questions, coverlne sixteen
clover varieties, are fully answered. Ordinaril),
this book sella for 35c, but for a short time we
willmall a copy free. or until a certain number
have been distributed. Write at once.
IALLOWAY _01.-80_1111 CO•• 101 818 ••,nlLDO, IA.

KAN SA S FARM ER-

.FA·RM A·UTO·
Inquiries and
For the Farm Auto Owner

SolicitedSuggestions
Radiator Caps Work Loose.

Radiator caps often have an unhappy
knack of working loose, and 'it is no un

common occurrence to see the front of
the radiator around the filler covered
with unsi�htly red rust. This is due to
the velocity of the water circulation
sometimes. exceeding the capacity of the
radiator or the steam that is generated
br a temporary boiling of the water..
I a gasket is made of red fiber, say
1·16 inch thick, and placed under the ril
ter cap the latter will not shake loose,
and, at the same time, the gasket will
prevent leakage of water past the cap.
It may happen that the overflow pipe
has had a blow and blocked the passage.

Inner Tubes in Envelopes.
Several of the tire companies are now

supplying inner tubes nicely done up in
envelopes. This is more for the pro
tection of the tube than for appearance
or. advertising, and the covering should,
not be removed until it is desired to
use the tube. In the tool box, where

state of affairs seems bound to continue
until it results in a change of motive
power.
Indications point to the gradual sub

stitution of kerosene and then probably
the baser oils. Dozens of inventors are

this minute at work perfecting kerosene
using carburetors and other contrivances
which may be' substituted on gasoline
using automobiles and which will per
mit the use of kerosene. It is reason

ably certain, in our judgment, tliat with
in the next 12 to 18 months inventive
genius will' have made it possible to
convert gasoline cars into kerosene burn
ing vehicles.

Renovating Auto Tops.
A rusty top detracts much from the

appearance of the automobile. More
than this, a neglected top will soon leak.
Leather, r.ubber or enameled. tops, after
being thoroughly cleaned, may be reo

stored by the application of dressings
and renovators. These may be bought
prepared and ready for use or may be

EL DORADO, KANSAS, STREET SCE�E WHEN THE AUTOMOBILE COMES TO TOWN.

spare tubes are usually carried, it pro·
tects the rubber from sharp tools or oily
boxes, both of which wreck havoc with
tires. . The best plan is to carry the tube
in' some place where there is no danger

. from either oil or tools. Never put a

. tube in loose ·with a number of tools,
for a few miles win, serve to put the
sharp points through the rubber in a

half a dozen places.
Good Care Prolongs Life.

"As the secret of long life in man lies
in good food and proper care, so with' a
high-quality, reliable car. Give it t�e
best of gasoline, oil and grease combined

-

with careful driving. and reasonable pro
tection against the elements and against
the extremes of heat and cold, barring
tires, a car of known honesty and reo

liability of construction should last a

farmer from six to ten years," says Mr,
Olds, president of the Reo Motor ·Car
Company. "It is gratifying to me that
hundreds' of the cars which I built in
1905, and prior thereto, are still doing
yoeman service today. That is due to
two things, namely: Good construction
and good care on the part of the owner

and driver."
Muffler May Cause Los� of Power.
Occasionally a myster'ioua loss of

power may be accounted for by the dirty
condition of the muffler. When too much
oil is used, the deposit of oil and carbon
will stick to the inside of the muffler,
choking up the passages, so. that the
motor may become burdened with con

siderable back' pressure.
Although it is necessary to remove the

muffler for a thorough cleaning, it is

quite. possible to effect a satisfactory
temporary cleaning of the badly obstruc
ted passages by tapping its sides all over
lightly with a hammer or mallet. The
result will be that much sooty aecumula
tion will be knocked off and blown out

through the muffler. This is from the
Overland instruction book, which by the
way is a valuable book for any automo
bile owner to have handy under the car

cushion in case of trouble.

Kerosene Fuel of Future.
The fuel question is one of importance

to the motorist. It is plain that this
should be so from the fact that the pro
duction of gasoline is increasing at the
rate of about 5 per cent per year, while
the production of automobiles and
motor trucks-the users of which, by
the way, are by no means the only users

of gasoline as fuel-is increasing at a

rate exceeding 30 per cent per year.
Gasoline is soaring in price due to the
above conditions, and this undesirable

mixed by the user. For rubbe� tops, one
part liquid asphaltum and three parts
refined castor oil will give good service.
These are placed in a closed vessel and
mixed. If the fluid be. too light, drop
black may be added with turpentine to
cut the mixture to the desired ccnsist
ency. The oil will soften the rubber
and neutralize the action of the other
ingredient which is liable to become
brittle. If the enamel be worn off, use

one pint liquid asphaltum, one quart
outside finishing varnish, one pint boiled
linseed oil, one-half pint castor oil, one

ounce beeswax, one pint coach Japan,
and three-fourths pound Ivory drop'
black. Mix in a closed vessel and add
enough turpentine to cause the mixture
to .brusb out well. These dressings
should-be applied thinly and worked out
smoothly and uniformly.
Several Farm Uses for Automobile,
We recently read a report of several

enthusiastic farm owners of Reo automo
biles who said he used his automobile
power for blowing hay over 100 feet up
Into a hay mow whereby one man now

easily did more than what three men and
two horses formerly did. This he did
by jacking up the real' axle and hamess
ing the motor to one of his old discarded
blowers. We can realize the joy and sat
isfaction which came to this man as a

result of saving much time, labor and
money with the power plant of his mo

tor car while utilizing a discarded farm
implement.
Another farmer wrote that he marked

all of his wheat and corn with his car

by the aid of u trailer. What is even

of greater importance he says he has
happily solved the problem of how to
keep his boys and girls contented on the
farm. Under such conditions they would
never swap the farm for the shop while
their city cousins trudged back and forth
from their work, either afoot or as a

straphanger, while working for a scant
living salary.
Another farmer who puts his car to

many practical uses besides running busi
ness errands with it. When the ground
is dry and hard he hitches his automobile
to a disc plow and cultivates his large
orchard in six hours which formerly reo

quircd from 12 to 18 hours with three
horses. He also haruesaes his motor
power to his corn-sheller and thresher
and when the soil is in proper condition
he plows, cultivates and sows grain with
his car, keeping a horse or two in reo
serve for emergency only, It is really
surprising how many uses a car may be
put to on a farm with the exercise of a
little mechanical ingenuity.
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THE-RE'S a wide
.

difference in qual
ity between Devoe &

Raynolds Co.'s· Pu re
, Pans Green and a good
deal of the paris gteen
offered you.
Use "Devoe" and take

on the poorerno chances
: articles.
You'll find Devoe Arsenate

: of Lead and Devoe Lime and
i Sulphur Solution two of the
! best sprays for fruit trees thatj

I are made.

If your dealer doesn't handle
Devoe goods, write us direct.

, Devoe" & Raynolds Co.
171 West Randolph St.

Chicago
: New York Kansas City

. Largest makers of pure paints

.

edlce FertilizerExpelS
;b�LoEI COW Peas
BuCeldee lpeclal Tested eo.,. 1'.....nd 1'17a
;r!eId ...ormollll amount of forage and add In,..lu·
.ble quantity of nitrates to IIOIL U.1. r.rm...
Bulletin ."'te. that "_tbe__ Ie DO
Glbwraw ....�'!P�wblch1=Cmtal�!�IJ!q����f:�i'I=tw\,.,��aOIi�r...·'CtuabUf,;t.;;�., 'Wrltefor".......=.AII4b18.......taloll of farm,.1lold ...... gardiOD

.

8ARTBLDES SilED COMPANY
....._h........-.. ......n••• II:.n_

.., W. IIaIn 8t. IOU Seed Bldg.
�lIIabomaOtt7. okia'boma. Den,...,Color�o

ALFALFA
ACORN BRAND, Is native grown, non-Irrt
gated, clean seed of high vitality. It Is the
cheapest seed you can buy.
Samples and 1918 Seed Book free It asked

tor.
ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSlE.

Sl'l' E, Doqlaa Wichita. Kan.

.

SEED CORN
Three leading varieties of the best corn

grown: Reid's Yellow Dent, Shenandoah
Yellow. and Boone County White:. Sur
est to grow and best to yield. All corn
carefully picked, tipped and graded.
Price, $2.00 per bushel. Timothy seed of
new crop and of good quality, price $2 60
per bushel: 26 cents extra for good sacks.

A. C, HANi!lEN, WUlls. Kan.

SeedCorn Reid's ,.lIow Dent,
. BooneCountyWhite

Strictly pure bred. grown on our own farms
from extra choice seed. Quality, good as the
best. We won first In Capper Corn Contest
for best: single ear In state and first for best
20 ears at Missouri State Corn Show, 1912.
Guaranteed to plell!l!e you. Send for samples
and prices.
F. M. RIEBEL & SON, ARBELA, I\USSOURI

SEED CORN
Plant the best. I have Boone County

White. Hildreth's and Reid's Yellow Dent.
Carefully selected, th'lroughly tested, and
graded. Write for prices and samples. I
sell only my Own growing. Money back
If not satisfactory upon receipt of ship.
ment.
1\1. T. KELSEY. NORTHWOOD FARM.

106 Arter Ave., Topekn, Kiln.

STANDARD BOOKS
For the farmer and breeder for sale at

this office.
.
Send for catalog,

. Address
KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.
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K,ANSAS FARMER
Tour Through Automobile Plant.
Manufacturers of automobiles have ad

vertised in a variety of ways to make
their advertising' interesting and in
structlve," The Studebaker Corporation
has, we think, struck an entirely new

note in automobile advertising. In its
series of one page advertisements regu
larly appearing in KANSAS FABIlER it is

virtually taking the prospective purehaa
er through their mammoth plant and

acquainting him with each step in the
manufacture of the Studebaker automo
bile.
First the reader is led through the lab

oratories where each shipment of steel
is exactly anal�zed to determine its ab
solute conformIty to Studebaker stan
dards. From here he is guided through
every intermediate stage; through the
forge shop, the foundry, the steel stamp
ing mill, the heat treating plant and

finally to the shipping platform where
the Studebaker automobile is boxed and

ready for shipment to any part of the

gloTbeh' t' I '11' t'"ese ar IC es are I umma lUg 1D more

than a strictly Studebaker sense for they
define to the farmer, in a simple, un

derstandable way the meanings of the
several technical terms used so generous-
ly in automobile literature. The effect

Road Rights of Motor Cars. of heat treating steel is carefully ex-

Co h l'd plained and the proeesa is visualized. The
The Kansas Supreme uri as al utility of chronium, nickel, carbon and

down the rights of the motor car on other materials for the hardening and
Kansas roads. John Arringtoil, a farmer toughening of steel is graphically eluei
in Kingman county, lost a horse in a dated. Drop forging, the process by
collision with a motor car and brought which steel is fashioned into intricate
suit to recover, its value against A. -M. shapes by huge, �utQD;1atic ham�ers of
Horner, owner of the car. It was shown ,thoUlianils of, pounds, i� made so clear
that Horner used e�traordinary preca,.u-, "so that farmer --can imagine'him�lf
tions to avoid a collision. The lower standing 'besi�e o_ne -of; these "e�?r!D0us
court returned 1\, verdict for Horner, and forges, watehing Its 'hereulean hammers
the supreme court ",ffirJD�!i it., ':p:�r_� _is shape -the -toughest steel-' -as a 'baker
the opinion of Jllstice Burch: ,,' moulds' bread.. :

'

',I ,',,'

The driver 'of a 'motor: car shall, when "

'The Studebaker Corporation has taken
meeting or- passing persons 'driving or the reader entirely into ita. confidence,
riding -"domestic. animals, ., exercise- -the '"

not- neglectiirg'- t<r explain- 'a: single" phaae
care and cau�ion to prevent injury ,an!!. of _ automobile 'manufacture. . ']lveu' a.
insure safety ·which a reasonably pru- casual perusal of these articles' cannot
dent person would exercise, taking 'into ,fait,t,Q.,lm_pre,ss_him ,wi_th the_mechanical
consideration- aU -thll elementa+of -the' II)agni�ulle of.._t4e, gr.eal; Stude'!1'1-ker 'or
situation, including t�e ap,pearanee �nd ganizatlon 'whlch , bl,li1d� its Caf's eli�ire
attributes of his pecuhar kind of vehicle. in its own plant and builds 'th'em so well
A corresponding duty 'rests upon a per- that. he who buys one has as much faith

son riding or driving domestic animals in Studebaker, automobile quality as he
when approached by a motor car to take has in the quality that has made Stude
cognizance of the conditions and to ex- baker farm vehicles famous wherever a

ercise the care and caution which a rea-
wagon wheel turns.

sonably prudent person would display in
_

their presence.
It is the duty of a driver on the publio

highwa;y, whether of a motor car or of
domestie animals, to look ahead and see

whatever there may be in the line of his
vision which should affect his driving,
and if the driver of a team knows that'
a motor car is approaching from the rear,
to act with reasonable prudence in the,

light of such knowledge.

:March S, 1913

Takes possession of

a fertile quartf!r
seenon in

Truck Cheaper Than' Horse.

t Chief I. T. Kirby of the Marshalltown,
I Iowa, fire department has submitted to
I his city government a report comparing
! the cost and efficiency of' a hose and
: chemical wagon with the horse-drawn
vehicle which it replaced.
Cost of maintaining team eight

months, including feed, shoeing, harness
and veterinary service, $331.35.
Cost of maintaining automobile eight

months, including gas, oil, presto light
and repairs, $25.17.
Cost of maintaining automobile per

month, $2.09.
Cost of maintaining team per fire,

$4.80.
Cost of maintaining automobile per

fire, 36 cents.
Balance in favor of automobile per

fire, $4.44.
Balance in favor of automobilj! per

month, $39.33.
Balance in favor of' automobile per

year, $471.96.
The cost per fire for the upkcep of

the motor-driven truck was 36 cents.
The cost of upkeep of the automobUe

per month was less than the average cos,
for maintenance of a team per single
fire.

Southwest
Kansas
There's not much vacant land left in

Kansas. The five southwestern counties
have remained unsettled and undeveloped
because of inadequate transportation,
The Santa Fe is building new lines to

serve this territory, and thousands of
farms next season will be put to creating
wealth. This is your opportunity to get
a goad Kansas farm cheap. The terms

are advantageous, the results certain.
If you had taken a Kansas farm ten

years ago and developed it with intelli

gence and vigor, you, too, would now be.
lending money to Wall Street, as other
Kansas farmers are doing. You, too,
would have a piano in your parlor ana
an automobile in your barn.
The next best thing is not to lose this

opportunity of se-curing a quarter section
of this splendid wheat land.
Besides wheat, oats and barley, you can

get good profits out of speltz, milo-maize
and kaffis-corn fed to -your own stock.
Hogs thrive on milo and kaffir,. and dis
euse is unknown. Western Kansas farm
ers 'find peanuts a splendid hog feed,
casity grown and easily fed. Broom corn

brings fancy prices, and.potatoes, garden,
truck, fruit and alfalfa will all do well
for you.
There are some BQ-f.dng artesian wells

in this territory, and everywhere that
wells have been put down water comes to
within thirty to sixty feet of the surface.
Trrigation by, pumping win deubtless - be
commonly practiced, and the tremen

dously increased yields will pay"pig divi
dends on the 'small, investment:' required
for gasoline or oil driven pumps.

.

The climate is pleasant and, healthful.
'

Your boys and girls will find good
schools. Churches, ,·social clubs, and·
fa rmers' institutes are' being organized.
Rural telephones and free delivery are'
coming in. In every war development is.
rapid, and ..)DIy a few years will give you
every,advantage that older communities
have. ' ',' ... ,'

,

You can secure. a 'quarter: �ection (160
Gc�es)'for oitly $200 <lown, 'The price is
$ro to' $15 an acre., -The' tenns are aston

jsh�ngly liberal.:.- Oiily' :one:eighth down
and one.-eighth'··each year' 'after the sec
ond year� with interest at only 6 per. cent.
You see you have two'full seasons before
a second payment on the principal is
required.

' '

..

For further informatio� �rite' for
illustrated descriptive folder containing
map and full details. '

Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.
T.opeka, Kansas.

A Four Years' Test.
The person interested in automobiles,

and that is practically every person
these days, has little idea of the severe

tests to which the automobile manufact
urer has placed his machine before he
ventured to offer it to the public. To
illustrate this point the facts in the case'

of the Hudson will prove interesting. A
Hudson "37" was given a 20,000 mile

test, which connmed approximately nine

months. During this test the car was

driven at train speeds by a racing driver,
whose services were secured for the pur

pose, and ,he endeavored to smash the

car, if that were possible. He went up
into the Alleghany Mountains and

through t.hem from Pittsburg to Phila

delphia by the worst known roads-the

,passes against which motorists are

,'Varned, ulliess they al'e expert dr.ivers
. and their cars ,are built for 'roughest
.

usage: the' car �oriquerEld the mud of
: Dlinois, the 13Ilnd of Michigan, the sticky
gumbo of Missouri and Iowa and th�
entire test covered the worst road condi-

� tions of .10 state,s, the Alleghany �oun
tains and southern Canada. When tho

long trip was finished, it was .equivalent
to 40,000 miles of the avera�e far.mer�'
driving or equal to four years use 1D hIS

hands.
I This, gives a good idea of the durabil-

ity of an automobile and the. one exam

, 'pie is sufficient to show that the auto

mobile of today is not a toy-that it will
endure the hardships incidental to the
worst difficult travel. This Hudson had

43 horse power on brake test, was

electric lighted and started and so much

dependence was placed in the electrio
starter that no crank was taken on the

trip.
,

This would indicate that the manu

facturers had accomplished the results

sought when they engaged the services

of 48 motor engineers who built the car.

Tllese men had a hand in building over

200000 automobiles of 97 well-known

makes. They are the picked engineers
from England, Germany, France. Italy,
America, Austria, Belgium and Hungary.

WIC .. /l'
BOX K.-WICHITA.KANS.

Evergreen Bargains'
1••10 ..4.p .... tII..._to Hill's line,=��rc';���D::/',[edl:PI�'="':

make bouse and bamwarlDer__ve fuel

�rl�o= foilr.:l';,"!D..�M��
lIugalDOlre.... Write toda7.

�1��':i�:.i�:'D:'·I. f;:�.
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11111111 _II liED IAI'
We have a Dumber of 111184 can which,

bave been traded· In on new qnee, aDd

oftel' & few unusual ba.r....wr. including a

Chalmen. ''30'' Touring Car $700fullY'eqwpped for••.••.••.•
Chalmen ( 1,11) "S'" Tonrillg Car

�:p::t��r��.,���. _$1,200
Also a CadlllaC! ".... at '700, and a

number of others. All of thelle cant &I'e

guaraDteed to be In perfect condition. &nd
we are quoting these 10.w prices to -

� qJdek' _I_ before the bUBY
spring season. Come a.nd 888 these cara,

or write us.

ChaImen Motor Company of llilaouri
1880-811 Ol'lllld Ave.. x..... ClQ'.....

Kafir for Hogs.
Comparative yields of corn' and kafir

at the Kansas Experiment Station for a.

period of seven years, gives corn an av

erage of 39 and kafir 55 bushels per acre.

Allowing 10 pounds of gam for each
bushel of grain produced, we would have
390 pounds of pork for the com and 660
for the kafir. Deducting the usual 10
per cent from the feeding value of kafir
leaves 495 pounds, or an annual advan

tage for the kafir of '�05 pounds .per ,

acre. I would have IOU. note that these Iresults were obtaine where the average
rainfall is 31 inches. Also that it ls
farther north where the distribution of ,I
the ,rainfall is more ,regular and where I
conditions are naturally more favorable I
to corn than they are 10, the southwest. I

I believe it but fair to have you also I

note that the 10 per cent difference in
feed value of the two crops when fed
alone almost entirely -disappears when
kafir is fed in a proper cpmbination with
other feeds. An example covering this
'point Is- found in'a feeding'test in Kan
sas where shotes fed on dry kafir made
a gain of 44 pounds in 50 days. When
fed four-fifths kafir meal and one�fifth
cottonseed meal they made a gain of 86
pounds in 50 days. It might be of value,
in this connection, to note that in the
experiment .. comparing .. the results of
kafir alone and the results after adding
the alfalfa hay, that the alfalfa hay
made an increase in gain of more than
800 pounds per ton for the hay con

sumed. Cut this gain to 200 pounds and

you still have -a remarkably high price
for your My. Being guided by' the re

sults ·in the very' report I ha'Ve' Just ·read,
on my farm in the spring of, 1,901 we

weighed 20 shotes·, .averaging a lit�le less
than 100 pounds, 1Oto, the, feed I lot;. and
weighed ,them again in '90, days.' i The
20 head made an average, gain·! of 130

pounds. They were fed ground kafir·
and one-fifth cottonseed meal and had
the run of a wheat pasture where the

grazing was good. About the danger of
feeding cottonseed meal to hogs as a

part of the ration, I can only say that
I have fed it for six years and have
never lost a· hog in the feed 10t.-GEOBoE

BISHOP, Weatherford, Okla.

. Por twe1l�� yean 'I've
... beeJl BI!lPlq', Seedl!l and P:1antl!l
that arro.... J've been aelllng

.themdi�t rockbottomprlces-uo,
*ltegp'�mmIBBloDB attached, Mycatal(!g

Jla,;it.l9J'8 been'my only AIe.man. (..llf,y,
,..."'fntI..r�d""'."'"
b DOW�•• Jleu4 for ,'- n·. tho roo.ul,,,f 17 pro'
.. j>orIoiIioe. UoU aU kl..d of_ ODd p,.."••hrm;
PnIII! ..40 .._ _. QIICMI 10.,.... prleeo, DO

�o.."· -'liu.loa. '"_. s- .... r�'!Itha�l
�. �'�. 8ieoioli. �140 tUbl PI,.,111e
_...:�� spOalooa. .!.u",p &-11 !jail 'L7I,_
l00Q.· Gboi �_� ollllollPo!ka1lIu_.
•p;;" , .... ,10.00_ o�., Sipilb ootolotl.
_'.., p....... A ppotol brlD" ,I�

•

...-...,&·...·._.,_...M1....IIIw.I.�.

OUR TRAPPER'S FRIEND
AND GUIDE FREE

Reader 33 Years.
O. P. Updegraff, one of Shawnee

county's best farmers, writes: "I have
been ·n reader of the much improved
KANSAS FARMER for 33 years and 6
months."

When writing advertisers, please men
tion KANSAS FARMEB.
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GRA,HAM
beans, potatoes and celery may be placed
in one part of the garden.
The other crops 'should be divided irito

two 'plots 80 that when the early crop!
are taken oft" of one the other will' come
into use and the first can be replanted.
It is well to have a seed bed in some

corner where such vegetables as must 'be
transplanted may be started. 'It is also
wise to have a hot bed or cold frame for
starting very early vegetables.
Permanent crops, like asparagus and

rhubarb, are not named, as they are

started from roots. Melons should have
a special soil of sand and manure placed
in a large hole before planting. Do not
use barnyard manure on potatoes, as

: they will have scab. Use fertilizers for
,

potatoes and plenty of barnyard manure
for, everything else.

,

The varieties here named are such as

,
I have ralsedin my own garden and are

'adapted to this climate, but no attempt
has been made to name all that would
do -well in Kansas.

: No garden is complete without a spray
� pump 9f some kind.

,I N:A:ME,- VARIETY
AND QUANTITY.
I ,

,

TIME TO PLANT. DIRECTIONS.

Bosh Oean8:
Burpee's.
100-toot row. 'I 2 Inches deep: rows 2 teet apart.IMay 1 and every 2 weeks .

Pole Beans:
Burpee's Pole.
G,Q hills.

IMay 1 and every 2 weeks.

Strlnlr Bean8:
,

Bountltul.
Hogson Wax.
76-toot rows. II April 1 and alternate with 12 Inches deep: 6 Inches apart In row;

plantlng every 2 weeks rows, 2 teet apart; 1 pint seed.
until June 16.

Soak seed over night; 1 In. deep, 6 In.
apar,t;, rows 2 feet apart: 2 ozs. seed
to row. �'

"

Beet8:
Red Turnip.
Egyptian.
Sunset.
: 1,00-toot rows. I April 16. Plant twice a 1month till. July 16.

, ' I
: Br'illIIlelil Sprouts: -:
'Long Island.
100 early.
Halt Dwart.

• 2.60, ,late. '1 Start under glass "M",rch 15. IIMay � outside.,'
'i!a In:' deep, 1 toot In row; rows,,: 2 it'
apart: hang In cellar tor winter-: 1 0&'
.seed to 1,600 plants. ..:

'

"

Marcn '" llJ��

"&)�'ERI,�'r".�.#U�." �

�A1FENCo'
For 8•• Profits

From Big or
Small Farms

llHI

MOST farmers want a garden and
'most farmers plant one; but they
,frequently fail of .best .

results
because they plant it all at' once or fail
to care for it.

Vegetables are a vitally important ele-

a· ment of human food and their value is
enulDe- immensely increased by having them al-

Unadulterated ways .fresh-s-a thing, the city man can't

l'Ioll1&tterhow".luaIol.:rour do.

1��,"�����91and.Nomatterbowmuch"0Q Th mE n
.

g t bl id s
•••••' .... and .11. No mat-

e aeeo a,. yin a e proVI e

$er,how,much u.. lun IIhlnOl enough vegeta les for about 20 people,
or howmuch n rain. noe how and proportionate' amounts can be
::��;r:..!:r:�""I":';..t;.� planted according to the size of the
��r:=:�dY:.aQ::a�r;;� family.
� ,:=.ch::n"'tr· �!l"',J!� The table is deslgned for any person,
:e.'l!;'I�������na':t"!I�, I"r.� whether he have any garden experience
�=-:;:.:I',::,,",.,:.rll'lt::! ,

or, not. ,F:ollow the table, and you.:Will
.... Ned <frOm ...' We oelI Ithyays" have fresh vegetables; ,',

'

;:l!dd�a:u,tt-tio-olcil:'� For ea:t:ly planting� select tile highest

'5Oc'"CllIe.1lIa lOc'
and �st drained part' of the garden, and

,

'DaI,':fj,
' , i� .

'is wen;, to, have the perinane�t: ��d
liif paCk'" 1,,'1)1. "YOlope' �mt,e_r.'cro.lls nea�'together .. �s tbls �lds
'o:�lf.!;;.rm�:;�z:=·' .I� c�nl��tIon:: r�r.�lt�f' p�rsnw, ca�b��;
oJ!'0;>oIoro"6! 11.UI'or ""' Col.. - cauhflower, !!alslfy" carrots,' winter beets;,
loc\!onGOnlalnaO,... ' larlOC, winter radishes" 'winter onions and 'late
p"".'" e..!lt of' ·0 .,.. , "

_,
' "

, "
'

PIOIII"C"O�_.... :

lr:'1u�"'':':�':·:':C
0111 ,1 ,...... , ,

'•••til P No'hlnr Uire
'qualftlue�er _,bofo<e...

FREE SEED 'BOOK
••··Orilinll,·lilferul
H....'I u........_ .... booll

of:,:,.:r�'L'fr�=.:::'
reaopbool ...nhorI., ail
Hedl.

....

11111;;;,����� Senol for "toda:r, ....,100....
IiIl 100 for 01U" !am01ll &Go oaIi

Iaotlo!> of Pun ....sa
._ .....

, ... !!

,
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I ��!':f'H�ne. I Under glas� :March 1�; April I % .In.: 'd�e.P,' 2, f,t. "In ro'Y;' row!', :il' �:: '

F110aOt Plauntcths.. " ...ly', 0lUttosr,I"dlae·te.,
"

.. 'apart:1 winter, .in ,pit" roots ,up;' 1,;0'"
D"", ,"'�,e!�",t,,!,�2�60,0. p�an�s... � ',',,;, :,' 'J'

'

�;'ll �D:nW':�a-'r�f�:·r�f�u::rrt,.:r; ,: 1'���a'r"C:h" 't" u'nd'e"r"'glass'�,' April "'I
,;,', -,:;'

,

'" ' ", ,,:,.-,
''I] oM %', 'hI: ,de�Ji:, '2"tt .. In'ro�:', ro-W":i:Ii'"tt.,,:

i '
' 100,p1...nts 'each ..

' ,c' l'and'May 1 oiitslde.
'

·'apO:r.t;"rlch Iaftd ; 1 'oz. seed ,to :I,lioo
,

'1 .. nHiti tlQ8'
. .•

.
.

7"" '�) • planl.... :
. , 1

•• , 4", j ','. J ;)" � .'. -: : .... ,H . r ,

I

C�mtLn�.
..

1 A�rl� �".'�Ii�A�gusi' i�; "I";; ';:".:'d��P:i ',�: -In, in' �{)�,: 'r��;i 1;!., ,��" :
Dariver'" Prl!le o�

, -a))&l't;' "'Inte'i' In' ss:nd 'ot'''p!ts: "1 OZ;',' '. ..........""".......-_........-....._.....__
, the Market. I seed to "100 plants. ',: ;'

.. '

'r:, 'I" '!
l.oo-toot row.

,

,0
�

-=- �:
.

-,'
.

.,;,
r' ',.; ;" !

G;�����ted. " 'I' Under
'

,gla.ii�,: ,'¥�riih 1 to'l Set out In May, 6 In. In rows, rows 3 ft.
,Efl'lJl!>-lIoQ. ,_ "

. �prll /16;'::-- ' "
' :: : .. apart: bank up In August; 1 o'z. seed

, llPD.iQ,5,OQ:plants... I, ,_c:, , ..... , "to 3,000 plants.
' '

"; 1 �:fJfe.?g;e�n! -, ',: '''I;PJ':�t::jvi;rY:�w� .wiie�s; to'12 In. deep, 2 'tt. Ih row; rows" it.
, ,', I ,CgYiUry'_?�n�l�m",n:;, J\1ly;:,'1l';, '

, ,:", :,' ': ', .. RtoPa2roto; hmllalns'.ure and sucker; 1 q� seed
.' _ , I \6, hills each ' , " ' ' , '," '., , ,

";" < , i P'la1j.'flrig.· ' ,', I", ',',' '''''', �
(JU'ctiiillie'r:' ,,�,

'I"
: " '-: <' ",

1;:my�r lI�a;dng. ',' 'Mai".!: anl1.; everr :Week ..till
"�·"ll1s... ",, .. ;,J.qly:"l,'on'l.,b:j1 at ,a- tim .. ,

BO.TON

Tower Can.di.n Umited
Toronto us

, .&muIDr '�DETROITH 'KeroeelutDlrlD.
..Ipped on Itt day.' FREE Trial, pro,.

f:lr;::l�' J�::tUA!J�f�� �::Ir:rrc;
eYer liven on reliable farm eneln.; If
IbOt, pa,. nof,hinr· No waste. do :evapo-"
..Uon_, DO exploltOD froin coal oU...
G••olln. Goln. Up'!
Ol.IOUoe II Dc to 15c hleher.ihaD
_.I 011. 'Still loin. up, Two
I»lob ot eoaroil dowork ot three
:plnu ,alolin... .

�aiinl�;'D"'.OIT-" ,

-on1,. engine rUDoln, on coal
Clilluccellfuil, ;UlIlI alcohol. ial", .........1:'cHoea:nd benzine, too. Startswitb.

'

-ir.6ln-t
;:!t:+:�I:'�I��!r.�i��02� . Jl6t;ca'bODI�';
ran-:-oo Yalvo�-the utm�6t io elmpllclt,.,�aDd'lfeortb.
1Ih�����rn:ktl:S�d A�!f!����:i::r�O���;.I:ll���dlJ� �
Pumpa, AWS, t.brelhel. churn,.;, N�raW.·milk••rinCli:le8d,· •

•hoUI eorn, runl home electric IIrht.lnrplflnL Price. (dripped).
•29.60 up. SeD' aDY placo on 1� day.' Froe Trial. DoD"
buy an engine till JOU I nvelUrate monel-savinr. JtOwer....vin.
·'D£IROII"." Thoul_ndlln ule. Cosu only potItal to flnd out.
It you are flrl1i In your nelcbborbood to wrJM, Joo ,e' 8p�ol••
:lztra-Low lutroductol7·prlco. Wrlle, (188'
DItroIt En&lneWIIfIIIo304 ...Ie_A..... 1IIIroIt.M..

,In. deep, 4 ft. apart; 1 oz. Beed to 6,
hills.
ft. apart In, row: ,rows 2 tt. apart;
transplant to cellar to bleach; 1 oz;
seed to 100 tt. row.

'h In. deep; 2 tt. In rows; rows 3 ft;
apart: store dry, for late UBe; 1, oz.
seed to 1,000 plants.

�!;�r,t Sco,tch. 1 iJ�der, glass ,A,P;II 15. Tra�s-
200 plants. plant like cabbage. '

% In. deep; 1 tt. In row; rows 2 ft.
apart; mulch tor winter; 1 oz. seed to
200 feet.

Lettuce: I '

Tennla Ball. Under glass March 1. Ev-
60 teet. I ery two weeks to Sept. '1.

% In. deep; rows, 1 * ft. apart;, manure,
shade and water; 1 oz. seed' to 3,000
plants.

'

C::��?::.�. May 1.
Netted Gem.
20 hills.

1 In. deep; hills, 4 ft. apart; pinch off,
shoot.. ; special soli ot sand and' ma
nure; 1 oz. seed to 50 hills.

' -

Water Melon:
Monte Christo;,
Tom Watson:
10 hills each.

1 In. deep, hll1s 6 ft. apart; special soli:
sand and manure; pinch off ends of
shoots; 1 oz. seed to 30 hills.

. ' "I May 1.,

OnlOD8:
Sout}lP9rt White

Globe.
100 feet.
Southport, Red,

'Globe.'
2,00 feet.

Sets, March 26.

Seeds, '411rll �O"

1 qt. sets to 100 feet; seta 2 In. deep;
seed, * In. deep; 1 oz, seed to 100 f,t.

% In. deep, ,9 1n, In row; rows 2 'ft;;
apart; soak seeds over night; 1 0&
seed to 150 feet. '

P8I'8ley: IBeauty. April L '

60 teet.

"P��I��:gar. rApril i. ,,',' ;" l..

, r

Pf�i�:�����xp�eSS'll �P��eit!" tI\��������;p' t���
�arrowfat. August 16. ':: ) ,,"..-, ' <

;
150 feet each. , :, '; , '

ltlHtuliffUliitlM1
Cheap asWoo" ��a:n':l�=
Peace. SeD direct. shipping to users only at
......afactarera· prlc:es. WIllIE fill fIlE CATAUIII.

IIP.TO-DATE MFG. CO.. 016 10th St., Terra Haute, lad.

When w�ltlllg advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer,

% In. ,deep; rows 1% ft. apai't; "winter
In ground; 1 oz., see,d to 200 teet .

Early, 3 In. deep In double' rows; 'late.
4 In. deeP In single rows; 1 qt: seed to
150 feet ..

, 1

Very tender: * In deep; rows .. :!, .fMt
apart.

Early, 2 Inches' deep: late,' 6 'Inehee,'
deep; 1 peck til '100,-ft. 'row: '",! '"

8 feet a�!lrt; winter warm: �nd;'dr.y:;" 1;
'oz. seed to 50 hillS.' ,," "

�:��ited King. I March 2�, every �wo '�eek� .

Early White Turnip IAprll 6. every, two "weeks,
New Icicle. August 15, winter. '

,

75 teet each, '

'i!a In. deep; light, rich soli; 1 oz. seed
to 100 feet.

Salsify: IAll America. April 1.
200 feet. I

'h In, deep; rows. 2 ft. apart: winter In
ground; 1 oz. seed to 100 feet,

Spinach: '

INew Zealand. Every,week April 1 to .June
100 feet each. I, then Aug. 15 to Sept. '1.

1 In. deep; rows 1 * teet apart; winter
under straw; 1 oz, Reed to .100 teet,

Sa���� Hubbard. II May 1.
20 hills, I

In. deep, 6 ft. apart: sand and ma
nure; 1 oz, seed to 25 hills,

Tomato:
Tree.
Stone.
Beefsteak,
200 plants .

I Unden glass March

I April 1.
May 16, outside.

I

1 Rows 3 ft. apart: pinch off side shoots;
1 oz. seed to 2,000 plants.

to

Turnip:
Golden Globe.
50 feet each.

'h In. deep; rows 1'h ft. apart; winter
In pits; 1 oz, seed to' 200 feet.I May 1, Augus't 15.

Bu:r goods direct fr-ommanut&cturer FREEand easll:r�lUItall them�ourself, thus
Save Big Money �m:'�l�m�r.:;
bathtUb8,.ln�. Belid Dame�'}��rg tl{�
llIuatrated 18G-page catalog.

�

IIISSOIJB1 WATER" STUll SlJPPIoY CO••
HSO Sixth SI. SI • .Io••ph, Mo.
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top Guessing Weights
.It'II too coedy. Tbe profttabl.bualoee..
... policy Is towelgb all you buy aDd

eel1- on aD accurate, r�bIe

DIRECTORY OF THE KANSAS STATE Doing.�' ''Hopie Sanitation." ''Keeping
o�M�3:8 . Up a Rented 'Farm," '�What the Gra.ng�

�laster A. P. Reardon.·McLo�.th .Has Done for Me."
.. ::A��ant.!1ges ..

of I!o
Overseer .•••••••. J. L. Heberling. Wakarusa Country Boy and Gul. Influence of a,
Lecturer ...•.• , L. .S.· Fry, Jllanha.ttall - -Ghurch ·'.in "'-11. ..

_ Country" Community."
Secretary., .•. , •..•.....A. E. Wedd. Lenexa _ " " ,1
Treasurer W. J. Rhoades. Olathe Amusements· fot the Young." Woman s

Chairman of Executive Commlttee...... Work in the 'Grange." "What Besides
·

W. T. Dickson. Carbondale
D 11 d '" t Sh ld B Co ted"

Chairman of L!,glslatlve Commlttee..... oars. an een s. ou -. e . u!,-.. �
·

; W. H. Coultls, Rlchla.nd Your Year's Profitse ODe 'eveDlng fs
Chairman of Comml.ttee on Education..· dev 'd' ...... ,

h "1' lt .

••••••••.•• c, E. B.. Cowglll .. Lawrence evote· to mUSIC, one to se 00 s, one· a

Chal�inan o.f Insurance ·Conp�lttee.... �.. .

. men; 'and several to WODU!n:
. .

.

,

·
I. D. Hibner. Olathe· . .

. _. - ..

,

Chairman of.Women�s' Work. Com!"lt-· . . . __ _. . ,

tee Adelia B.. Hest!!,:, �one Elm ". . ._. . mg��d Park; P.ro�l'JD.:·· 1
NATIONAL GRANGE OFFICERS.

.

.. M,arch �'}-:-PoultrY'.Me�h�dS a�� Ho�si
)!uster.: Oilver·.WI.iso.n. 'Peorla, IlL mg, by O. L. Aleg. DISCUSSion. "

"

Lecturer N. P: Hull, Dtamondale, MI<ih. M.arch· 25.:";" p'en meeti�. "MUSIC,'
Secretary .. c. M. Freeman. Tippecanoe City,
Sec·y ... ·.C. M., Freeman,. Tlp�eca,!oe .Clty, ,,0. reading, and an address by, on. Roberti

W.'�; Black, deputy
.

for: Jackson Stone.
."

....

;

County, has sent for organizatio'n blanks
.' . ,..... I

and all material .. necessary- .for starting
Oak Grange Prograpl. , -.

new Granges. Let tlie, gaDd work go on.
March 12, 8 ?', M.:-M'iia'ic. Lecture.'!,

·
Mlll!.ic by Emery Brobst; "

.. .,..,

Let "us :b!lar �,ro�" ali·.t�e. 8v.l>i)J�dinate ' M;lI;rc.� 10�MuBic, jMrs.,Ba;ll:teJ,'•. Homel
Granges and· wo.rk�r�, ,s9' we C!I<Jl.. �a�e : �an��",tlOn, Mrs., Blo�ett.. Ke�p�ng ::llpi
the Grange' Department in· KANSAS � Rented Farm, Frank Baxter.' . Paper,:
FARMER interesting and beneficial by ex- 'Mrs. L:y-'tle.

.

T�ble. committee;'Mrs".�ndl
changing. ideas' and plans..'

"

� :.'
Mr. Will Engler, Mri!.· and Mr. O. B.!

· Eddy. .

',' j
·

. March 26, 8 P. M.-Music, Dorot�y
: Simms. ,Lecture, to be provided, '

.. �, :
The 'State and National JoUrnals of

Proceedings for"1912 are now .rel'dY .fol,"
distribution,' but owing to' the loss of
part of the �u�ordinate. 9t:a�gE)� .i:ep�J1;!I
at the p�lnter's; the rost!!r,will 00 .��
layed a httle longer.

. .Write to Your Paper. • .:, '

.. Surely there i,s not _!J. patron'anywhere:
in KansRs, that is not anxious to -read
and hear what other Granges round
about are doing. What good are all the:
Granges in: this state if they are' oJi�yThe State. Secretary is. in rE)ce,ipt of:a

year, book of Oak Grange, .and' 111so :a
. !.. •. � �

1"
•

OAK. GRANGE NO. 665, EST4BLlSHED IN 1873.-OWNS ONJll ACRE 01'
. GBOVE SEVEN MILES SOUrHWEST OF TOPEKA.-FABMERS' INSTI
TUTES HAVE� HELD IN THIS BUlUIING FOB THmTY YEARS.

program of the annual session of the
'Berryton Farmers' Institute, for which
he is grateful.

I

concerned about themselves? Where is
the spirit of co-operation? Brother, will '

you kindly lend us a hand? Take this
matter up with 10ur Grange at your
next regular meetmg and discuss it un
der head of "Good of the Order," and
ask your Grange to ,select a live corre

spondent and whenever any of your
members have anything new and edu
cational to read or recite or any new

plans to promote the growth and wel
fare of the order, ,have your correspond
ent send in a copy to KANSAS FABMER
for pUblication so that the other Gran�es
might be benefited thereby. Just thmk
what a large amount of good would
come to all patrons if they could read
some of the papers, essa1B, and prac
tical plans in making Improvements,
producing, marketing, etc. It would be
of untold good to all. Let us place our

light where others can see it. -E. LEU
ENBEBOER, Secretary Highland Park:
Grange No. 1507, Topeka, Kan.

Grange Women's Work Committee March
Program.

Opening song.
FoIl call: Funny short stories.
Every member be prepared to name

county officers and state officers and prin
cipal duties of each.
Chairman call on members at random.
Recitation, humorous preferred.
What is direct taxation?
What is indirect taxation?
Question: Resolved, that'the present

system of listing property for taxation
is just. Affirmative and negative. Win

ning leader keeps loving cup till next
debate.-A. B. H.

-

The Berryton Farmers' Institute was

held at Berryton hall, February 20 and
21, 1913. Following are some of the

subjects discussed: Selection of Fruits
a lid Grains for Grange Fair; Conserva
tion of Rural Health; The Advantag� of
a Market House in Topel,(a to the Pro
ducers of Shawnee County; The Farmer
-Past, Present and Future; Co-opera
tion Among the Farmers, from the City
)Jan's Standpoint;. Schools; Silage and

Silo; The Newspapers and the People;
Single Tax; Co-operation and Home
Adornment.

.

The State Secretary has received in
quiries about the Patrons' Fire and Tor
nado Association, and judging fropi the
trend of the inquiries a great many pol
icy holders never read their policies. I
wish every policy. holder would read

pages 34, 35 and 36 hi the. Journal of

Proceedings and then attend his or her

Grange at least -1.2 times during 1013,
and under the head, "Good of. the Order,"
ask Borne question or make a ·.motion
that will cause a' discussion among the
members, and at the. erid, 'of the year
you will be surprised at the good you
have received. The State "Secretary will
endeavor to place two copies of the •

Journal with the, small' Granges, and
more with the larger ones, so. if any
Orange fails to receive its copies please
notify the secretary.-A. E. WEDD.

Oak Grange No. 665 in Shawnee

County was organized in 1873 Rnd has
a membership of 181. They built the!r
own hall in 1884 and hold their meetings
tWice a month, part of the time at 2 P.
M. and part of the time at 8 P. Y. They
have table committees, 80 of course have

something to eat. Besides 'the regular
Grange work and music, dialogues and

readings, the following subjects are to
be discussed during the year: "Fattening
a Carload of Cattle." "Do it for 'Home,
Sweet Home.'" "Duties of the Young
Generation to the State." "Good Litera
b�re for Farmer's Library."

.

"Evening
With Lincoln." "What the Legislature is·

Obs&I'Vations.
Always sow your �eed before you be

gin to sharpen your Sickle.
It takes three to successfully run a

farm: the farmer, the farmer's wife, and
the hen.
If the Golden Rule were harnessed and

set to work for humanity, it would do
more good than all the creeds in Chris
tendom.
There is a victory in sight for the man

, who will work toward one point to the
exclusion of all otbers.-A. B. H.

'·4 !

·Fa.ir� Scale
,

- I

111gb prices for crops'and .lIveBtock"
-

.

mallie e.al•• of creat.r "alu. to JOou '�haa , ,. :. ,

. uti, before. A .�al.' .bould .a.lI,. pay for 1t..I'11l a "ear, th_ ,,!bat,yciu .a". the re.t
oflte life I. 01.... Ifala.

" � "

"

.

Y:.OU SllouICl-'B\V' • BEC'', ... U'Il!!E '.1.;, ...Itt. -: ..elliir'q••.".!'."
mo_.I_L.":�'I Cl_�'1 oft � I. Ie e••,t-·ItQlt '" ..tlJ".-_,
tra&a"�__�e, \ 'I! ",II"';:". tile.lm). �'.

"..featu... o'PairblUlb Boal.. tbet place them ab9Y. oompeo
"

"

.
tldoD u. ,,'fea' III C";taI.. Ito.aDIII., Write 10.. a .0Q)l •

•

EO • ........ ;;;.;.I._ M"
", .

_.
A:.. Co GIalClal'O '_ '. :11:&... Cllv-

! IC"aJrucaa'� . one '''::; '. lit. :r..o'lllll . Omaha

I.: Oil and'Ga!loHDe')£n�D;": ,Qu ::Tiac\lQD En��ea,:' P�P,8." 'W�t�r :�1.:Btems,
. ;. . , .. Elet;tii(! Light ?1&nta, ,!,\D�11'!.o·_Fe�4,�rlD�erB:_:. . __

. '

_ ..

-

}" ,
� - � , . " .:._ .....

I.
'

W'U.AT·.THE. ,.
'PARC_EL' ."P0ST

',WILL 'DO" ·F()It'
,

you:
THE

PARCEL POST. which went Into effect January 1. 1918. enables UII to

give pur subscribers the benefit of some 'larger and. bette!' premiums than
w. have heretofore been able .to use. We, .. have just·i)utchased··from the.

manutaciurers a large order of the Excels'lor Kitchen Setli. 'l1ht&trateil 'herewltlj.
The set consists of eight pieces, as followlI: • �.-

' .":' '-,

1 Eight-inch Carving Knife.
1 Eight-inch Bread and Cake Knife
1 Heat Fork
1 Kitchen Cleaver

1 Heat'·Saw_:·.'
1 Paring �e
1 Can Qp�ner'
1 AIUJDiJrUm Sharpening Stone

Every article ·In this Bet Is loll,. cuarlPlteed to US by the manufacturers and

we wlll make good any defective piece. 'I'hey are made of the finest quality.

crucible steel, carefully tempered, ground and polished. The handles are hard

WOOd, rubberold finiSh. with nickel plated ferrules. Each set packed In a neat

pasteboard bolt. .

HEBE 18 OOB OFFER: We will send this complete outfit .by parcel post,

prepaid" to any reader of KANSAS FARMER 8i!ndlng us' three new yea�ly sub

scriptions to KANSAS FARMER at the regular "ul>scrlptlon price of $1.00 each;

or we wlll Hend It to any present subscriber sending" $1'.00 for another year's

subscription and 75 cents to partly cover cost of ,sct and shipment.
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO . .

Subscription Department, Kansas Fanner, Topeka, Klln:�.

Use A KANSAS FARMER
SAFETY 'RAZOR

Price.complete
.

65c. With 12
I'

Extra Blades $1

This Razor is not' �i1ver' or gol!! plated.. It IS heavily nickle'

plated and will not rust. It will not clog up, as many safety
razors do. It is made for every day use. No delicate parts
to get out of order.

Guaranteed unconditionally to shave as good as any razor

made, none excepted at any price.
Packed in a neat box. An emb�ssed, plush lined. leather case does not Improve

the cutting edge ot a razor.

Sent tree to any subscriber. new or old. sendln,!!' �1.00 for a year's subscrip
tion and 15 cents extra tor shipping. It extra blades are desired, add 10 cents tor

each three or 30 cents tor one dozell.
Throw ,away your old razor aud enjoy a clean, easy shave, alld no chance ot

cutting your tace. Address,
'

.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan ....

h Y W·t Ad t· Be sure to

W en OU rl e ver ISerSthis paper.

vertisers like to know where their replies come from.

mention

O� ad-



KANSAS FARMER

Happy
as a King',:
:'Contentment 'is":

better than r:ic1i¢�",'
, . ,!hey say, and one

�'I
way to be contented is
to smokeVelvet-the
smoothest tobacco.
It's the most satisfying tobacco you .

ever put into your pipe. A smoke
, you can really rejoice in. It's so good
that it seems to make everything run:
smoothly.

You want the best tobacco-some
thing you can get real pleasure from
-something that won't bite your
tongue. That's Velvet.

Get a tin of Velvet today and you'll never
again be without it-for no other tobacco can
take its place.

Moisture-proof. a tin lined with wax
paper keeps Velvet always in prime
condition,

Puh atse
2-oUJlce tID

tOe
Also In eae
pound !rlas.
humidor jars.

I

r

WHY INCUBATO!R'CHICKS DIE.

The book entitled "The History ot Wlrlie"Dlarrhoea, or W:hy Incubator Chicks
Die;" will be sent absolutely tree by return man, to' anyone,.sendlng us the names
ot 7 to 10 of their !rlends that use Incuba.tors,' 'This book, can ,saye. you $100
this summer, It describes white dlarrhoeli"!Jr-bi)\�e1 trouble, the cause, and tells
,the cure. BOOK ABSOLUTELY FIU;:,�,·FOR 1'l;IE NAMES,
RAISALL REMEDY COM.P'1\!';N'X;' �,J,;�CKWELL, OKLA.

.

,.,

'I

$9,00 Incubator'" $4. Brooder for $10. FREIGHT PREPAID
High, roomy nursery,

I
Strong, fireproof, meta I case,

I
Ea.t of Rodd •••

AulomaDo heal revulator, Reliable non ·br8�kable lamp, VerI sBIlsHfn thermometer,Hot water healing system, Cold·roliedooPllBr walertank, Wide daad air 5Paoe,
Double Glass Doors, Has mademanyl00%halohes Spacloos B1IQ ohlll11bBl',Brooder ba. aafety lImp. J. room)' and ealy to clean.
Order diroct from t·his advertdeement, Wo guarantee entisfactlon or 700 retull your money beck quick. Braud new Poultry Book frH. Ord.rNow.NATiONAL INCUBATOR CUMPANY. 1340 19th St., Racine,

When writing our advertisers say you saw the advertisement in KAN
BAS FARMER, That insures to you the full benefit of the publishers' guarantee. See top of editorial page.

Marcil l:!, IUI�

An inquiry comes for Toulouse Geese give no feed whatever to newly hatcnc(l
eggs. Are there no breeders of geese chicks for at least fortr-eight hours.
tliat wish to sell eggs through the ad- Anothe,r good preventive IS to have the
vertising columns of KANSAS FARMER? floor' of the brooder covered with fresh

earth, so that the chicks may exercise
Why not raise more geese on the thereon as if they were on the ground

farm' They are hardy and healthy, free out of doors. Feed them in vessels or
from diseases incident to chickens. They trays so that the food ma·Y· .not be con
can live by foraging on grass, so that taminated with filth. Even t�.e sand,
their feed costs but little. There is al- ,grit ':aha' 'charcoal that you give theil!,
ways a good market for them, for there ! should be .in hoppers so as to be frce
is no finer eating than a nice, young.' :froui dirt;' -

.

goose., --------

Fertility of Eggs.
If eggs are intended for hatching pur- How long -before eggs will be fertile

poses. they should be gathered several after mating chickens? Also how 10l1gtimes a day during a cold spell, or they after separatlng roosters from hens will
are apt. to get so chilled as to be unfit eggs be . fertile � Will you kin�ly answerfor incubating purposes, these questions' as so'!II:.' �!I. possi'l;Ile.-

be
J. H. ALBERS.. ..

_

. �

A warm mash of boiled potatoes, ets Answer-1st. From three' to ten 'days,or turnips, mixed with corn meal and a . 2n'd. Till' the ninth or tenth day.
-

Tofew beef scraps, will be appreciated by . be -more-. definite on' these questions,the fowls on a cold morning. It will eer- .

would state tluJ,t e�periments were made
�ainly help to keep up the egg supply. : iif 'Canada ·.to determine how long eggs

'Would 'remain' fertile after the male hadA mlsteke often made by persons that 'been removed fr.9IA' Ilia mates. Ten henshatch chicks in an incubator, is in hav- .were separnted from the male. The eggsing the brooder too cold. The heat in .Iaid each.iday were rlaced in -an incu-
8J;l incubator is 103 degrees and when bator and' tested. 0 the eggs laia thechicks are removed to the brooder the first four days after the male was takcnheat is only 60 to 70 degrees, This is away 70 per cent. were fertile; of thosemuch too low, and is often the cause of .laid the fifth day 60 percent.. the aevViolent bowel trouble, which with the reo enth 49 per cent.; the eighth, 12 persults of the chilling will generally cause cent.] the ninth 2 per cent.; the tenththem to die. The heat in the brooder none. A test was made with six hens toshould be 90 degrees for the first day or determine how soon the eggs became fer
two, then gradually have it lower as the tHe after the males were placed withchicks get older and stronger. them. On the third day 30 per cent, were

fertile; on the fourth 42 per' cent:; 'on theA change of feed to young and old fifth 50 per cent.; on the sixth 60' pel'stock is very desirous at times and in cent.; on the seventh 70 per cent.;' on' theorder to intelligently know which kind eighth 68 per cent.; on the nintlJ 70 perto feed it is well to know the qualities cent., and on the tenth 74 per cent. As
: of some of less used poultry feed. Pea rarely more than 75 per cent. of the eggRmeal will be found very nutritious, rice produced jmder average eonditlons are
v!'!ry easily digester, linseed meal cathar- fertile, this' goes to show that mating n
tic, potato starch digestible, barley nu- hen ten days before- the eggs are neededtritious but laxative. corn fattening and for hatching is sufficient.oatmeal more nutritious than either SOme 'poUltrymen "�elie"e that thewheat or barley.

.

whole clutch of egg$ is .a(fected. M.. ,

Him·ry'·Hales s'ays:' "From many expert
ments which I have seen reported, and
from my own experience, it seems that
if a hen is with the male at the right
time, a. whole clutch' of:. eggs "is' impreg
nated, ior the eggs will show the effects
of a certain bird from two to three weeks
after separation, so that before that ttmc
it would' not be safe to calculate on 'the
eggs from ,8 new .aire." Poultry experts
are practically unanimous in their opln
ion .that a previous sire, has no contam
-inating influence on the dam after be
ing reino.ved .for three weeks.

There are many methods of feeding,,,
some of' them are good and many bad.
The main thing is to have a well-bal
anced ration and to feed in right quan
tities: Have plenty of exercise for the
birds, fresh water and full hoppers, of
grit, shell aud charcoal. The idea that
there is but one possible method of
fecding is wrong, There Are many meth
ods of feeding that are excellent and are
successful. However, if you find that
_the method you are using is not giving
the results you wish, find some other
.way and try 'it out. Give the new meth
od a thorough trial before condemning
it. A good system of feeding is a valu
able thing, and the man or woman who is
getting good results with their present
method of feeding should keep right on
without trying something radically dif
ferent.

A subscriber already reports the loss
of quite' a number of young chicks by
diarrhoea, and asks for a remedy. There
is more efficacy in preventive precau
tions than in remedies after the disease
has appeared. The subscriber does not
say whether it is white diarrhoea, but we
presume it is, as that is what kills the
chicks in great numbers. .Seientifle ex

perts claim it is caused by bacteria and
.has been found in the ovaries of the hen
.and . in the yolk of the eggs. The bac
teria may also be derived from the lit
ter in tlie nest and also from soil con
'tam ination by affected fowls. The best
remedy 01' preventive is thorough clean_.
liness and disinfection. Disinfect the
eggs, before placing in· the incubator;
.also the incubators and brooders that are"
used. Diarrhoea in young chicks often
comes from acute indigestion 011 account
of bcing fell too young, Nature has pro
vided that a portion of the yolk of the
egg should be inclosed in the abdomen,
which furnishes the young chick with
food, by nbsorptlon, for from two to four
days. At this period of their lives the!.must have rest and warmth but no foo .

Thousands of chicks are killed every year
by the overindulgence of their owners.
Chieks that have been dissected wete
found to have their craws partially filled
with food and n fair quantity of un
absorbed yolk in their abdomens. All
the conditions gave evidence that theyhad died of acute indigestion. Therefore

. Campines. .

An inquirer wishes us to describe the
characteristies of the Campines, and
asks if the boom on them .is liable to
continue. There are two varieties of
Campines, Silver and Golden, though in
speaking of Campines the Silvers an:

generally the ones spoken of. They an'
'a Belgian breed of fowls, the hens weigh·
'ing about H pounds and laying a large
white egg. The hen has a penciled gray
body, with a white hackle, and is a very
showy bird. The Campines are an old
breed and used to be in the Standard of
Perfection about 15 'years ago, and then
were dropped out for some unknown
reason. Mr. Theo. Sternberg of Ells
worth had some imported birds about
that time, and thought them the com

ing breed; but people did not seem to
take hold of' them. -Whether the pres'
ent boom will' continue or not we could
not say: It all depends upon the men

and the amount of money that is behind
:tw.lP.�. 'I'here i.e 'no 'doubt .of their being
.a ':m�rij;oriol1S: 'breed of fowls, for rthcy.

aie tixtraordfnary Hirers of large white
eggs. The present show Cnmpincs arc
different in color from the older breed,
and are said to be an improvement 0"

the original Belgian breed produced b)'
English fanciers. Some experts think
thut the Silver Penciled .Humburgs huvr
been used to improve the color marking"
of the Cumpines. The Braekel is an'
other Belgian breed of fowls noted f01'
-Its great egg laying qualities, and about
-·a third larger than the Campines. A
Belgian poultry expert claims that th"
Campines are a modified Braekel. Any'
how both breeds have been famous ill
Belgium since the time of Charles C

. several, hundred years ago. The people
who make money on these new breed;;
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Don't walt amoment.
Even one bour's time
III valuable 'If you act
Qulcklv. Little chicks

bave nttle vltallty and do not laat IOIlir II
seized by this dlaeaae. Be lure to bave

KellerslraSs'
Remedv·

(In hand 10 that 70U ...n Imm;Jl'I••I)' It<Ip the

�e':..�:�e:�s�,�':,r:.:'l��•.:!,n.�I:rb,eo":
.1.... Obole... Roup and oth. dl_. 'bat
kill can be p"l'ented and_..d � 'he "Keller-
It.....M-::=K����:fi:=n;e��:_
FREE Way. if 70n Bend ,.ourd_�r'l Dame.

ROYAL MANIIFAcnJalNG " IIIPOIlTING CO..
708 ReyallalldlDl. Kauu City. 110.

KANSAS FARMER

are the ones who have them when the
·boom starts. . There is no doubt that

. those who have lot's of Camp'ines on hand
-j�st �ow will ma�e big mon�y out .ot
them, 'but whe.t))er the popularity of the
breed will continue no one can sal', for
many meritorious breeds have had but
s�ort careers, whil� others, not Dear so

good, have, held the boards for a long
time.

.
-

Oklahoma Poultry' aDd Hog SpedaL
I have just finished a four weeks trip

over Oklahoma with the demonstration
train of the Agricultural and Mechanical

College, Stillwater, Okla.; two weeks
over the- Santa Fe and two wecks over

the Frisco hnes. There were 28 towns
on the .Santa Fe and 25 OD the Frisco
where stops were made. .

.

Lectures were given on poultJ:y by
Prof. Bittenbender of the A.. & !rt Col·
lege, .and on farm crops, silos and

.

hog
diseases by members of the faculty.

.

Local poultry shows were held at 21

towns, and over 3,500·birds were shown:
I :was. employed to offici2te as judae at
these shows, and' it was 'certainly a
pleasure to meet so many enthusiastic

people and to see how they had worked
to make a success of these shows. Of
course they were all gotten up in a

hurry, on short notice . and under' all
kinds of conditions, but they snowed en

thusiasm .and the desire to find out
wherein they were not up to the stand·
ard with their various breeds. .

At every show we were asked all
manner of questions and we endeavored
to answer in a way that would put them
'on the road to better poultry and more

of it. .

Very much good 'will result from this

train, and many hundreds of people will
take a greater interest in poultry than
ever.

Probably 60,000 people in Oklahoma.
heard these lectures, viewed the exhib
its and attended the local poultry shows.
It was indeed an awakening along

these lines and the result will be that
next winter more shows will be held in
Oklahoma than has 'ever been held before.
It has also stirred up the peo{>le in a

way that will cause them to raise more

and better poultry along commercial

lines, for they see the need of it and

they have had their attention called di

rectly to this fact because of the greater
benefits derived from it.
The poultry and hog special was in

deed an educator for the people of Okla-
homa and a grand success. .

It will also be an object· lesson to
some of her sister states, who are prob
ably under the impression that the mil
-Iions of dollars received by the farmer
and small lot breeder from poultry does
not amount to much.
What would have been the condition

of the farmers of Kansas and Oklahoma
the past three years, with their short

grain crop, had it· not been for the in
come from Mother Hen ?-JOHN C. SNY
DEB, Topeka, Kan.

------------------

To Prevent White Diarrhoea.

Dear Sir: I was losing my young
chicks last year by the dozen, when I
noticed Walker's Walko Remedy recom

mended by a lady.. I sent (M. 0.) for
two 50-cent packages to the Walker

Remedy Co., El2 Lamoni, Iowa, and can

say that it not only cured all the sick

ones, but checked and stopped the dis
.

ease, White Diarrhoea; and I had fine
luck with my later hatchings - raised

practically all of them.-MBS. C. C.
JONES, Blackwater, Mo.--(Adv.)

Boys' and Girls' Club for 1913.
Business men, educators, parents--in

fact persons in every walk in life-have

begun to see as a great statesman re

marked a few weeks ago, that boys and

girls are getting more good out of the
contests and clubs in agriculture and
home economics, than most young men

and women are getting out of college.
When it comes to getting a really Jilrac
tical education, it is hard to find a smgle
form of work that will teach as milch

business, as much science, as much love
of outdoor life, as the growing of some;

thing like corn, potatoes, or what-not.
In ordel' to keep the boys and girls

interested in their work durin� the sea

son, the Extension Division will publish
"Boys' and Girls' Contest and Club Leaf

let," which will be sent free to anyone
who enrolls in contest or club work, and
sends his or her name to the college.
This leaflet will be published monthly
and will contain suggestions and instruc

tions in the various forms 'of contests

and club articles. It will be practical
as nearly as may be and also' inspir.a
tional.
A pamphlet--"Boys' and Girls' Con

tests Rnd Clubs for 1913," is just off the
press and will be sent free.upon request.
Address Ext.ension Division, Agricultural
College, Manhattan •

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITEoji

�1(!��=W::::h':�·E;���.�13 Barred orWhite Plymouth ock ggs 1.00

H�t: °6���)'::�:�_t.:':���:::::::::::::: l:�
13 Rhode Island'"Red JIIggs .

1.00
13 Black IIllnorca Egg. __ •

.. __ .. _ 1.60
10 WhitePekin DuckEgga. •

1.00
10 Indian Runner Duck�lI:gs ._._ ... ._ ..... 1.00
100 Leg/u)mEgu' ,8. 100 Wh,e.o Qrpi"l1_, ,111. Ot/umJ,8
"...100.600 .."t..a '101" aitting. 01' I... bllPa..celPoat.othw
wi•• bll��:Bookoro...... ea..llI·will.endwhenwanted
Remit by postal, or JIIzpress �rderl on St. Louis.

W. F. CHAMBERLA.J!!J (PM Perfect Oll�k Feed Man)
Dept. 20, KIR�wOOD, Bt. "'Louis Oount7, 1110:

'm
INCUBATORS

. 'We now have Incu-
Qi bators for less thanS4.00

delivered at your door.
. Beats anything you ever

I beard
of. I don't care how

big an ad you may read In
this paper about Incublit-

InCUbator will ouf��tchT::y �r�:�?" Gf.::'!:�
n chance to show you.' Write tor catalog
"nd low prices.

EMIL OCHSNER, Box 15, Sutton, Neb.

PARCEL POIT E II I B 0 I E I
For mailing 3 dozen eggs. Made strdng.
Each egg has cotton lined compartment.
Be first to keep your grocer supplied with
fresh eggs. Price, 90c; 3 tor $2.50, postpaid.
Order today. Going like hot cakes.

PARCEL POST EGG BOX CO.,
700 'Vest Eleventh St., Kansas City, 1\10.

W55BREEDS C"I::::;�'::Q,
0 , Turk.p.

al... 'noullato.. , .uppll nd Colli.

�.. 8end 6o for large roultry booll
Incubstor Cataloll and PrICe List.
H.H. HINIK.R, .0. 37 Mankato.Min".

Farmar.San.Wanted:.l���
Itock and lat. educatloD to work In .... office J .80 a month

ii!�� Idyancemeat.L.&teady amploymeat. must benoout and re·
I

e. Bnllcb omcee oftbe assoclatloD are heinIE' estabUshed

.n,.eacb Itate. Apply at oacc. gbln&: full partkulars. The V.'.
..... a...... a•••ol."••• De,•••2, L.ondon, a.n•••

•...•I.�.
.

. I

Ip the� ,. one thbt,. that. empha�iz�'
. the epecial.advailtageli in 'theOzar�
for .tock rai'8i1ig,' it i.tlle unu.ual

. �� ,�� .l:!;.r pr06ta 'which fann�ra
ther. aremakingwith baby beef. GoOd
lItOc� after one :rear·. feed. ia briDiiDs
them $SO per l1ead pt:06tl

)
.

'

Her, ie the' plan that the Oz.rk farm�r
I. foUowing: to' 8et .lich p�06te.

' He'
buya up good�grade calve. at $1 S to'$20
• bead (providing he dosn't raise'thein
1aj_1f). Then. instead of letting the...
Imosey alol181 until the aeeonli y�r "!'lith
IUlt enough rations to keep them in soOd
trim. he .tart. feeding them for quick
8e.b gains ,ight away. The calve. are
put on flesh-producin8 6eld lJ11l8IIe. until
after corn is·harvested; then the shocka.
with a little eztra now and then,' keep

. them JOing until January. That leaves
only three month. of winter feedin8 (for
puture i. green again by April I.�).
B1' that time the beef will weigh around
• thoueand to twelve hundred pounds

. eui!y, and will top the market at $8 a

thousand or more. The feeding, on

account of the ·.hort winter and other'
advantage. in the Ozarka. doesri't C.olt

more than $25 fer head.
alhold-that's

a clean profit 0 around $SO from every

baby beef. '.
'

�

_.v' ..

.i =";-.

�Jh::')
Ozarb. Hop. for example, brl"1JOzar.k
�er. aro,uod;'s centa ,.:pound, profit.
becaule they coet eo. little to -preduee
per pound·-;-o�l},' 2� cents, pr less,

Sbeep make $12. per ewe euily, anil
Ozark dairymen are gettinll $8 'to $10
pel' cow per month, regularly•

ne�n� fo; these pr06ts are euy to
undentand•. TheOzarka have verymild,
.l1ort WinterS-8ood'p'uture from April'
I�t to January Ist-only three months�f

.

winter feeding. .Right there _is a.mi8hty
big cut in costs.

The iIoils 'of the Ozarks will' grow pra�
tically everY varietY of 8raas, and forage
crops-alfalf.. peanut.. cowpea..

'

com

-all the quick-fattenin8 products.

The Ozarka have an unlimited .upply
of pure water. splendid drain�8e and 'ail
healthful climate that keep. llitock eic:li::..
ne.. down to the minimum. .

'

The. Ozarka are right a' th, doors of St.
Loui.. Kansas City and Memphis-bi,
markets offering the very hi8heet quota
tions for all kinde of stock and farm
products.

It'. a mighty profitable business, and
Ozark farmers are not .Iow to take it up. But � these adv�tages mean more

when it is re81ized' that good land caD

Baby beef is just oru Way of making be bou'g}lt now in tile Ozarka at $12 to

money in the Czarka. It i. jus, on, $15 per acre. It'l( a proposition that

mmple loing to .how why all kinde 4eeerve. any man'..s.riou. thousht and
of Rock raisin8 i. eo pro�table in

.

the inVe8tlll�'tion right "OW I '. -,

A free bo:ok for y.U:"
. I I

• • .�

It's not the kind you 'can pick up arly;:where.
. Double sized'l?ag� 75 actu�_p�ot,o pictures of
farms-some In full color. Wntten by: a man

who knows fanning.' Takes up 'tl_le
-

Qi�rk sec
tions, countyby county,and deseribes the faimirig
conditions there. Also tells actual.�periences-

of Ozark farmers. I haven't .

manY copies of this book on {r.��:::�.. ''''_IIii�·!i;iC::EI;:'.:-.=''::
hand; please dropme a postal .

. .�
to-d�y

. fOl" your tree copy. .: ....
- -

. FrankAnder.on, Db-ector.of Development, 1503 Fria�o.Bld,'-SL loiBl, Me

Ourbig new illustrated.book of .facts about
fruit' trt!es, berry plants, shrubs and flower••

. Containsmore Information than ever, and teU. all about
�............._� plantllllr and &'1"afting and other Important facts ever)'

fruitB!"Ower Bhould know_ For 43 years the producta
of t1ie Mount DopeNurseries at Lawren�Kan8&8,

,have' been known everywhere forquaJltyof stock, fibrous
root growth and early bearing. Each variety we olfer la
the result of nearly half a century of lelectlon, elimina-
tion an!l practical growing.' .

-

.

r

501 Varieties of lursery Stock
all different. an true to name, and our own vigorous growilllr_
.ta,men'. Wln...p Appl., Clptaln .d. P••oh, Am.rlo. Plu""

To ••'••me,.. �;�:.=:n��';.t'!:�I�lIh.��, .:.��� O�l
MOUNT HOP. T.... Ooo..berr)'_ Full,. deBcrlbtld fn our IPleD�ld
...... I..t to •• 11 be- newcalAlog. Write today for tbl. FreeCiataJ0lr.

i::-":::U'r.:� ::Itt:: MOqNT HOPE NURSERIES
t::;':.' ::.-:�:.'::!:.oen- 40. MI.':'i.n:,�r.:s bp.A.���, .....

MAKE YOURSELF WORTH MORE BY STUDY

AGRICULTURE, HOME ECONOMY MECHANICS
OVER 100 COURSES.

.

Reading Courses, $1.00; Extension Courses, $3.00; Credit Courses, $4.00.
For Non-Resident Students, $2.00, �16.00, $7.50.

Send for Correspondence Course Bulletin.

Sec'y H. L. KENT, K. S. A. C., Box A, Manhattan.
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It's coming to every
Cook who us e s .

Calumet Ba�ing Pow-.
der and to �ery one

who tastes the delici9us
food resulting from its use.

Call1Dlet is a revelation in its
l'urity-in its leavening quali
tin and in its economy in both
coet and use.

- - Why bot' try_.

CALUMET
BAKING
,POWDER.

- just once? That
onca will meaD
everluClDir eatlll

. factton. Wa CIJ&IIo
,._aJitee.lt-Demancl
-Calumet from )'our
'trrOC8r
RECEIVED HICHo
EST AWARDS

Worlcl'.P_ F...
. .:....,��
.P..... ���

ilS!�R�'!.T�d_ of beauUtul Larse Silk
Remnantll for fancy work,

. :�.ltII'On:o�:�r-WltYll�.!t:�
a Brand bedapread. Send
10 _.. tor a blS pacIu.p
ot lovely aamplea. It not
delighted, ret11l'D them and
(fet 2& ceutll for your trouble.

AGBN'J.'8 WANTBD.
IlAMKO:ND BILK 00., Bex lie, 8paD"er, Pa.

5 E E D 5 Fire dried 8EED
.: CORN. husked be-

" . fore the frost, dried
on Ind....Penl'e.nt ,e� 'Ieed racks with o.lr a;m1
st,am ,heat: 81iriI 'tej'lP'Ow, because serm Is
p�rved. Also Clover, Alfalfa, Oata. Rye
anH-OardeJi Seeds. Write at once for l"RElll
catalolf.· and also receive free usefui 80uvllnlr:
BOx A:,

l!'BED ECHTJ.!lNf(ilr�on; Neb.
••,. Bred .f .n•• S••d C.rn

Mammoth Drouth Proof. Early Konroo,
Sunflower, Hildreth. Hiawatha. Big yield
ers, srown by me. successfully•. In c.entral
Kan8&810r past 6 years. Wrlte,tor pata101;.
A. B. 'WHITZEL, Route '1'. 8terlln" .Kau.

For Choice Pure-Bred Seed Com'
and all kinds of filrm seeds In bulk, alao
garden ....�s,· send to �he Lawudale 'Seed

-

Farm. Catalog· free.
JOHN' �; ZILLER,

The Farmer Seedll1llan.· Hlawatba. KaD-.

FANCY'SEED CORN
Boone Cou'ney Wlilte; Reid's 'Yellow Dent

and Hlawatlia Yellow Dent. Cato.log tree.
J. F. HAYNES. -

i'lU"JIlel' � (lorn Grower, Gro.ntdlle, Kan.

KANS:A S PARME R

HOM'ECIRCLE

B:RAD'S BIT 0' VERsE.

qat' It Short.
The man that's bus�, down and out;

hard pressed by gloom fiends fierce and
stout, is IIClILI'Cely in the JI!'Oper mood for
tough, unlle&llOned mental food. F>on't
go to him with muhu wise aud modu
lated tones that rise and fall according
to the rule of prize orations at the
school. Don't· nreach to him three solid
hours of Adam"s fall or Babel's towers;
don't prove to him your spe�ing gift
what that chap needs is just a lift. The
peroration is a thing that makes the
�p1e whoop and sing; it is a daisy and
a c1iime when spoken at the'proper time.
But when a chap is down and out, he
.doesn'� ea� to sing and shout, he wants
a sandwich and a roost-what he most
needs is' just a boost. The discourse is
& noble theme, a thing of beauty, and a

dream; it's something that is good to
hear when given in its proper spli'ere.
But when a chap is in' the ditch, the
why and wherefore of the which don't
seem to carry much appeal-what he
most needs is just a meal.

Hanging the clothes on the line neatly
IUld smoothly saves much time ironing.
A v(:ry little bit. of butter is often an

improvement to cake Jrost;ngs, especially
chocolate or caramel.

.

Kerosene will soften boots and shoes
that have hardened from being wet, and
ma_kes them as pliable as new.

.

.-

'---

If the stove pipe seems choked, try
burning. a few small pieces of zinc in the
coals. Usually this will dispel the soot.

Each housewife must work out her
own salvation, but there is one little
word that will fit each c&8e-system.

- Always remove the- fat which settles .

on
- the WP. of cold' soups'; if allowed �o

remain tlie soup will turn sour more

guickl;V than it would otherwise. I -

.---- -

,

Southern cooks sometimes add a te.-·
.poonful of Orleans molasses to tlie fry-'
.iDg bacon. It makes the meat· more
delicate.

When obliged to go out against ,a
sharp, piercing· wind, tie a silk hapdker-
chief over tJle face. -,!

.

When a man becomes enga� or is
married the first thing we thfuk about
is whether he can support a wife. Rarely
do we wonder whether the bride has abil
ity to spend the man's income wisely.·
Yet investigations are beginning to show
that more' families are poor beeause . the'
wife is untrained to housekeeping and
wasteful of the i'ncome than because' the
husband does -not earn eno�h. Of forty
divorce cases recently investlpted, where
the'wives applied for divorce on account
of the husband's deeertion, it was 'found
that in twenty�two cases the husbsnda
left their firesides because the

.

wives
made a mesa- of homes and incomes.
Eighteen of these wives claimed that·
they had not been prcperly supported
when, a.s a matter of fact, the probation
officers of the court found ·that their
incomes were amply sufficient. More
and more the unpleasant fact of woman's
incompetence as'1i wise spender of the
home -Ineome is. coming to the surface"
particularly t1Jrough the newly estab
lished Courts 'of Domestic Relations. It
is high time that, coupled with our won

der about _the bridegroom's income, we

were beginning to ask 'of . the young
bride :what she' knows about the wise
spending.. of -t�lItt, income. For that is
going to, be the question of the future
aDd we are headed straight for it.

Care of Patent Leather ShoeL
Here -is a tip olle shoell)aker gave for

the .care-of patent-leather shoes: .

,

"1f' men and women before· wearinl;
their 'shoes would TUb ;them' aU over with
Ii '-litt;e 'leaf lard' 'ot vaseline, rut on'"&Off chamois or piece of fianiui and � rub
to--.· high polish. we' shoemakers would
have to endure less reviling because of
shoes going bad on the first wearing.
"Care must be taken not to use too·

-

much of the grease, and above an' not to
,let it stand, on the leather unabsorbed,
or duet will accumulate in it, which will
be worse than the cracks,

"Another thing about patent leathers
ia that they must always be kept in a

warm, dry place. Many women do not
know this, and often let their shoes stand
around in the room on cold or rainy
nights. Dampness will ruin any patent
leather and one should always guard .

agailist it.
,"Always avoid wearing these leathers

for the first time ou cold days, as crack
ing ia inevitable."-Chicago Inter Ocean.'

The Wonderful Bee.
Maurice Maeterlinck, the eminent Bel

gian student and author, writing on
comb honey, says that it is an article "to
which we can add nothing, from which
we can take nothing, an article that
unites in equal perfection the science
of the chemist, the geometrlcian, the ar
chitect and the engineer. Its master
piece, the hexagonal cell, touches abso
lute perfection, a perfection that all the
�enulses in the world, were they to meet
in conclave, could in no way enhance; ,

no living creature, not even man, has
achieved, in the center of his sphere,
what the bee has achieved in ber own;
and were some one from another world
to descend and ask of the earth the
most perfect Creation we need but offer
the humble comb of honey."

Health Notes.
We an know that an overheated, stuf

fy room where a number of people are

gathered, is likely to give us what we

can a cold. The lungs are obliged to
work harder to get a sufficient supply of
oxygen, the blood is not purified properly
and the impure i!ir loaded with disease
germs finds. an easier lodgement in the
tissues; especially is this the case upon
going suddenly into a cold atmosphere,
the body is caned upon to adjust itself
rapidly to the changed conditions, the
mierobie poison enters the congested'
lung - tissue, - and there is not the" power
of resistance as in normal circumstances.
-The Ji'armer's Wife.

COrD Oyltera.
! Place a. pint.of corn: (eanned or fresh]
on the stove, and allow it to simmer for
twenty minutes.. If too dry, add a little
water. Then season witli' one teaspoon
ful

_

of salt, one. teaspoonful of butter,
one.eight� tt;a!!poop�·l1l.of pepper,. andtwo ta;'blespoonfuls of milk: Allow It to
become cool,' and then stir in two well
beaten eggs and about � cupful of crack
er crumbs. ::The

-

.crackers must be fresh
and crisp. -Dry them in .the oven, if
necessary, before 'rolling them. Put. a
·tablespoonful of bacon grease in the
frying pan,' and when it has become
smoking hot, drop ·in··the corn batter by
spoonfuls. When a delicate brown, turn
over; and 'brown the' other side. These
"oyilters" should be served as soon as'
c;ooked. The use of cracker crumbs seems

�o add to tl_le- _oys�r flavor, and frying
them in baeondrlpptngs makes them in
describably- delleious; _

.

,.

(', "-6052

.',

No. 80152-Ladles' Panter Skfrt. This
model represents a ple...lng skirt made In
the latest fashion with panler. It may be
used for sepayate wear or aa part of a com

plete costume, and may be carried out In
serse, VOile, mesaallne or other fabric. that

�tP� sf�:I�·Z tJhlleo f:ct�:�n'w.;t�i !��ur��'
Medium .alse will require tor panler and
skirt, 2% yards of 64-lnch 1I00ds, and for
skirt, 1 * yards of S6-lnch lining. - Price of
pattern, 10 centa.

March 8,

- You WJII Like

CALIF·O·Rrtl·A
Becauae there ,.ou will
have a chance to .ucceed.
There climate, , '.oil and
water, in conjunction with
intelligent labor, work
WODde� Alfalfa, fruita,
garden truck, poultry and
dairy producta point the
way to�. than a mere

Uvin••

ell.lid Elelnil.
Mareh 15 to April 15
1918. Then 'one-way aecond-c1au
tickets from Kanaaa City to Los

Angele., San Franciaco, San Diego
and to many other pObats ba Call,:,
fomia will be 101d for flO. Corr,.
aponding fare from points on other
lines in connection with. the Santa
Fe. Liberal Itopo'ter, privileges. .

Three fat tr_ dally from Kan
... City caTty tourlat sleepers and
free chair carL Han:e).' mealL

I]
For tickets, reaerva
tio..., - iDfo�matioD
and copy of "SaD
J oaq U1D VaUeT'
folder, apply to _

J. M. CONNELL, GeD. P.... .&It.,
Topeka, KaDaaL -<:1

We hav. been l1sht here iii yea... supply
InS the farmers of the middle west with the
best tree. '.that skill and experience can pro
duce. - Recently we pubU.hed a little book
on '�pIaDUIq aud .......... Ti'ees.
81ana.,. _d VIDeIi," _ IIlvlns much valuable
Information and instruction. aa to tho
proper methods of planting and carlns tor
trees, also termulaa fOl' .� and tho
proper dille to .pray.

.

ThJs book will be mailed to you ab80-
lutely free If you will send us the names or
tlve reliable farm owners who ate Interested
In fruit. Saleem_ Wanted•.

F. R. 8TANNAJ&D .. 00., Proprietors
OUa_ 8t111' NIIfterlee, Otiawa, Rau.

MAlLOW'S NEW CROP
I I X L I
SEEDS

Are good, honest seeds and will prove tbelr
worth at harvest time. Our big seed cato.log
of farm and garden !leed with low special
delivered prices withont extra chars. 1. free.
Write today.

MARLO. SEED CI••
Station B,.Wlcblta, KaD. "

PUR:E SEED eo,RI
Boone, . €ounty W�lte. Commercial

White, Missouri Valle 'White, HUdreth
Yellow ,D'ent, Kansaa Sunllower Yellow.
Write fW: circular and) price.. .

J. :M. McCBAY, ......ttali,][an.
Member' Xansu Crop Improvement,AlsO'

"clatlon.'
-

--

:SEED CORN
High .yleld and fine Qua�lty. Grand

sweep�takes and, seven first premiums
at,JIu chlnson state tall'. Nine fIrSt pre-
mllims at Topeka State Fall' In 1912.
Three times state Champion In Capper
Contest. Over 100 first prizes In past-

five years. Send for clrcula�.
J. M. GILMAN .. 80NS,

Bonte 1.. Leavenworth, Kan.

aalolt lead Hou.. ���:y�a'!:n:tg°o�I(;
leadlns varletles seed corn. Alfalfa, millet,
and tull line of- ga.rden !leeds. Write fol'
catalog.

_ &�.BELOIT, �8A8.

When writing advertisers, please men
tion KANSAS FARMER.
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there�a1e,<s"'i"'"tn,. soOhiil' 'a:ffdlrlw T!I'e tl!bok :

�loBee' at.-th'e buJ(.....nd .1t1il>'-tIiTee.i!'Oi'ed-"'sk-lJit
has, a»P1lnliMr. TINO p.nnem Is1. delfShlNl I
tnrr.ted.;!oo't-'lir·1sBftlrr"'ami ""chiJtroJ't;,� or It.'l1lIIIY .

I,e" mIMI.. of... one' materlal·II't' dOlelted£ Il'l1e I
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;O-Incli� cb:tftlln. Pt'tee�of"'pa-ttet'n•. 10··oeD'te.

No.' 60S... Jo" air o...p.iecl!r Pettlcoa.t.
This desl_ gL_ lUI a'ttmmtlve petticoat.
and One especially deslrable for embroidery.
l t:h'a.s.:sttlti@tcl�:w.1lr'edb-:a.nd a.t::.th'e :Io.wer
IH1Tt: of . e ..c)'f; setmr: t�e' Is� a - pJd:l.t.� "ThIs, ,

PettICoat· I .... jtl8t th�'·tJi:Ul1;'.. fol".·we ..r. UDder
·Ihe· n..,w," styt4!JI" cUIrgn;If'- gOW'll!!.'· and� If'"em

bl'oldery Is nov deslredt anT' of' tHe- POllltl1llr
)1etttooat"!td:b'rtt'B"ma�b'B:usecJ::: TlCe pattsrn.
No;c 604111\ II!- CTlt�lri�sl._>2::· to··SO'Ilncir bust:

lllea8ure,' Miidlum, smee're<tvlret!!" 2''4' yanm -

.

Of 4&';lnchl> tl�unel1i1rir � ofi."pJllt·tel'll\' 10'
,

cents.
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... C. R. t. R.ED CHJCKBN8-Cbolcest
blrda of· correct color, 8hape and marking..
61 f.remlum�.o, flrst_olor and ahape
spec als and sliver special.. In this season's
show.. Five pens 'headed by Kansas Btate
Bhow and other ehow winners. EggS. $1.00
fo t6.00 per 16; U.60 per 1«10•.
'INDIAN R1JNNd. D1J(lI[S. American

atandard, light, fawn and white. - Eggs,
n.60 per 16: U.OO per 100. Pure White
Runners, ecg.. ".00 per 11. Both v:arletles
are hlgn class, prlllle wlnhlng birds:

- -

Oft
showed-never defeated. Erect,· racy car-

'rlage, heavy' layers, white e,gere.·
.

B01JBBON BED T1JBKBY8-Blg, hardy,
domestlc

.
as chlcke.n" . Fine !lolor, y'!arllng

breedere. 'Eg,s, .f8.00 per 11;' fiee· ca�log,

PLYMOUTH RQCKS.

ORPINGTONS.

When wrIting advertisers, please mentlo
Kansas Farmer.
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CHOICB Q1JA.LITY WHITB ROCK, COCH
erels. 1': A- !ftever, Elllngham. Kan.

1 • !' I \

. 8DfOLB' OOMB WBRB I.iBOHOBN BGGS
,1.00. hundred; flft,e,eD,; $1;00. ! Baby chicks,
$10.00 hundren. Will Tonn. Haven. Kan.

TOP NOTCH 8. O. WJDTit: LBOkoBNS-
Superior layers. Eggs. ·chlcks. Armotronf;
Bros.. Arthur, 1010. '

J
Un
Jol

)
Ka
He

I
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Ke
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J
Go
Pe

PI1BB WHITB OBPINGTON BOOB, ".ISO
,per aettlng.: U.OO per. hundr,ed. Larc!! -w:hlt..
atock. lI1's. Helen LIU,' lit. HoP", &an.

BUFF OIJEINOTON B008 FOB HATCJi·
Ing from my winners at· Kansas City. Bt.
JOReph, . Topeka and Des Moines. I 'still
have a few mQre cookerels and pullets to
spare. My brrds are a good 'Iaylnil' strain.
having fine color combined with great size.
H. F. FaPre,r. .j\Xtell. Kan.

·

BUFF'BOCK BOG8 ".1)0 PBB. 115. PRE
·pald. Circulars free. Jl'errla, '" 'lI'erria, Ef
fingham. ·Kan•.
•

BABBED BOCK8 AND BBONZE TUB
keys: hens, pullets, cockerel.. My entire
Bock of Bronse Turkeys. Mr.. E. C. Wag
ner, Holton, Kan.

SING�B' COMB WHJTB LBGHOBNS-
Young's. strain. El'ce for hatching. ,6 per
100: W. T. Ballagli, Nevada. Mo.

PURE-BBED BARBED BOCK BGGB AT
farmers' prices. Decide now I Get my illus
trated egg circular. L. R. Connor, Route D
1. LeXington, Mo.

VIGOR0118 LAYING S. C.' W. LBGHOBNS
�Flfteen egcs, 80.c: 80. $1, 'postpald: .10c per
setting. Mr.. Plr.ank Jennln,.. Lebo, Kan.

·PURE SINGLB COMB WHlTB LBOHORN
cockerels and egg.. , John· Haywood. Hope.
Kan.

PLYMQUTH'ROCKS.
DABBBD ROCK EGGS 111 ,1.00, 100

'11.00. loire. Dradle Dunbar. Columbus. Kan.

DABBED PLY'MOUTH ROCK AND .. C,
White Leghorn eggs for hatching. 16 tor U.
Mrs. O. E. J!llsh. Coldwater. Kan.

-FOB .SALE-FARM-BAI8ED . BARBED
Plymouth Rocks. Cockerel.. U.60 eac�.
Eggs tor hatching In season. J. L. Yordy,
Tescott, Kan.

B08E COMB BRoWN LEGHOBN BGGS.
16, U.OO; 10. ,iL.GO; 100, ".00.\ Mrs. Franlt
Beaman, Cedar Yale, ,Kan. reI

D(

BUFF ROCK 'BG08 ,BY PABCIIlL8 POST,
'from quality stock, at realionable prices.
Write today. William A- Hes•• Humboldt,
Kan. SINGLB COMB BROWN LEGHORN

eggs and bab)' chicks: prices reasonable.
John Noble. Riley. Kan.

SINGLB WHITE COMB LEGHOBN EGGR
-16. 76C!' or 100. $8.GO. Mrs, Ch... Bulles,
pring H II, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH BOCK EGGS
Fine stock, 16 tor U. 26: 100, U.OO. llrepald.
Ethel Richardson. Bellevlll'e, Kan.8. C.�B11.FF 'O.PfNOTON· CO.C�S

�"r sale.. H.' Bwa.nk, . Mayetta, Ka!'.,.,
BUFF PLYMOUTH BOCBis-:8TlL'lDABD

bred .eggs. U per 16. Orders booked no)V,
Mr.. Coral E. -Pfran,g, Wetmor,,:, Kan.
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PURE-BBED BOSE COMB -B1JFF-OBP..
li!gton_Eggs, $1.60 per 16' $8.60 per 80;
t6 .per .100. Fann!� Renseniierger, 'Greeley,
Kan. -

BARBBD PLYM01JTH ROCKS-CHOICE
farm flock carefully matti"d. Eggs," per
100. Baby chicks, 10c each. Mr.. W. C.
Boeker.. 'Bolomon,"·Kan. . ....... -

BARBm BOCKS·BXVL1JSIVBEY.· BGG8
for 'hatching, U.76· tor 80: SS,60 for GO:
$8.60 tor 100. Batlstactlon guarantee.". Kin-
ney Caven. LeRoy, Kan. .

Lc
94
Gl

· WHITE ROCHiS BXCL1J81V'BLY-- SI1M·,
· mer cockerels, U each. Eo C. Lancaster,
Hallowell; Kan.

.

'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBN BGGS,
6, U: ,6 per 100. . Delivered anywhere b)'
arcel post. L. M. Bhlves, luka, Kan.

PURE-BBED SINGLB 'COMB .'B1!FF
Ort;>lngton eggs tor .hatchlng, ".00 Pl'r lllO'
eggs: setting, $1.Ou. loire. -ClYde -R'I1pel't•.
Cle'arfleld, Iowa. BUFF PLYMOUTH BOCK8-EGGS AND

babr. chicks at reasonable prices. Mrs. Fred
Mil er•.Wakefleld,' Kan. r-

e�
15
$2

BIDE-A-WBB . FARM B1JFF -OBPINGJ
tons won at Nebraska State Bhow, .'1. pullet,
6 cockerela, Winners at· Agra� an'd Sinlth
Clinter Bhows, Roy J. Lucas, '.:A.l"ra; Kan.

'8. C. ·BUFF ORPINGTON COOKBBIIlLS
Buff and Black Orplngton eggs. $1.60 per
16. ',8 per 100. . Ella. ISherbonaw, 826 Ninth
Bt.. J!lredonla., Kan:.· ...

B. C. WHITE ·LEGHORN. BG08-1I1, ,1;
6.00 per 100. Cockerels. '$1. J.- M. Fengel.
Abilene; Kan.

BABBED PLYM01JTH BOCKS EX-
cluslvely-Rlnglet· straIn: good layere, rich
color; fine, narrow. regular barring to the
.kln and �good sIze.' $2 per 16 eggs. L. P.
CQblentz. La Harpe. Kan.

CHOICB BARBED PLYMOUTH BOCK
cockerels 'for sale, $1.60 to $8 each. Eggs
In sea80n. E. Letghton. :mmngham, �an•.
WHITE BOCKS, FISHEL STRAIN, EOOS,

1111 $1.26: 100. ss, Mrs. Frank Powell. But·
ta o. Kan. ...., _ '

SINOLE· COMB B1JFF LBGHOBN BGGS,
6, $1; 10.0, ,6. Emery Ba:bb, Wakefield.
Kan. . !

SINGLB COMBBo WHITE LEGGED
ockerele, U. 00:. Eggs, U.OO for 100: Mrs.
Mary Helm, Route·'I,. Topeka. Kan •
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WYANDOrTES.
W:Hr1 T,E WYANDOTTB COOKBBEL8.

.U.09. _.A:lex Thomason, Havana, KB:.n ..-·
FOB SAI.:�BABBED ROCK ,EGGS. ,a60

per liunlli:ea... F: J. 'BiLrtel'; Route 8, TopeIa,
Kan...

' - •. )
SINGLE COMB' WHlTB LEGHOBNS
hat are bred to lay.,

.

Breeding cockerel •.
$1.60 up: six, U.60. Plainview PQultry
Farm, Lebo, Kan ..

KELLBB8TBA88 AND' 1M P'O B TED
White Orplngtons. Blue, ribbon winners.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Des Moines. Write for
catalog. Gabel Mtg. Co.• Hawkeye, Iowa.

WHITE OBPINGToN B008 tz,OO PI!Z
16-$10.00 per 100. SpeCial pr?ce on larger
amouna' Ed. '�eClere, Central City, Iowa.

WHITE OBPINOTONS. COO� ,AND.KEL
lers.trass proven heavy winter layers. Eggs.
$1.60 setting. express paid, ,J. H,· Lansing". FOB ULE ...... NlCE··YOIING .BABBBD
Chase. Ka�\' ,,'

. ". ., ,. '". ',' Rock cockerels! $1. ,Two -tine ,6 cockerels.
S. V. B1JFF ORPINOTON8-P1JLL"ETS''Il $2.60 each. J.. K. Beades, Farmington, Kan.

to $8. Good BqlE .eggs, ,1.60 to, til per, 16.
Pawnee' Poultry Rancll; Boute 2, Bos 12.
I.�rne.d. Kan.

' .

J

'GOLDEN WYANDOTTE8, STOCK' AND
eggs for sale at 'all times. J. K. Hammond,
W,!-kefll'ld. Kan. .

BUnr BOCK EGGS FIJ.OM PBIZE·WIN.
ner's, $1':60-'setthrg;' e.; B. Hart '" Sons,
M;lIan. Mo.' .. :. .

'

I
BGGS FROM- MAMMOTH BTAy"WBITE

Rocks. bred- 10" 'years for qiui.uty: Chas.
·

Voiles," Wathena, Kane
...

,

h
11
II

CHOI(JE ·SILVER .. WYANDOTTE . CO(JK.
erels, $1.00', $1.60, $2.00.. Eggs, ·$1.25.�r 16.
MJ:s.. D. Edwin �h��, P.lev!,a,·J{an..'

.

.srr,VER WYAN-DOrTES - BGGS, . ,1,l1O
p'er seVI.�I{. :W,:". Royer,. ·Coffeyvllle. �a.n.
· ,WHIIJlE ·WY·ANDOT1PE ,COCKERELS -ANn
eggs. . Mrs. q,�o..

·

DO·wnle. Route' 2.: Lynd.O.n,
K�n. _",I!', .

'.'
•

WHITE
•

��NDO'l."l'E8-EGQIiI,· nOC.K;
$1.0'0: pen. U.OO. Dwight Osborn, Delphos.
Kan. .

.GOLDEN WYANDOTTE8-BGGS FROM
high scoring birds, $1.50 per 16. J. F. I1Iga
mells. Clay Center, Kan..

.

OOLDEN WYANDOTTE8-PULLETS, ,11
Eggs, per setting, $I. Della B. BIIson, BOll;
247. Eureka, Kan.

SINGLB COMB BBOWN-ClHOICE WIN
er lay.er.. Chicks, 50, 16:00. Egg.. setting.
'I.OP:· 100, '5.00. Carl 'Rauli'•.Route 1. Oa-
lena. Kan. . fl

1
FB, C, BUFF LEGHOBNS FARM BAiSED.

First pen, . Btate Bhow 1918. All awards at
Newton. Eggs In season. Write for prices.
Walker & Kosa. Newton. Kan. I

a

$
I

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
exclusively. Choice farm flock. e retully
mated. Eggs. 14:0'0 per 100. Mra,:O. �
Wohler, Hillsboro. Kan.

.

.

SINGLE COMB BBOWN LEGHQBN8-
FIfty-two prizes at Newton. HutclMrison,"!Ar
kansas City, WichIta. Egg.. 16:00 per lOG.
W. Roof, Maize, Kan,

'GUARANTEED PUBJI!,- BUD' S. . V.
White ahd Buff" Orpln'gton ecgs,. $1,60 per
15; J. A. Blunn, Bta. A. Wichita, lta�. ;

"OB SALE --BQGS FOB' HATCHINO
from.Howe'lI Bllver Diamond strain of pure
bred White Orl!lnctoll', .U.5O' to $2.00 per
setting of 15. Geo. ,i;..•• llowe. KIl\gman. Kan.

:&ELLic8STJU.SS WHITB· OBP-INGTONS
-"Cockerels, U.UO· lIach; hena, ,1.60; eggll;
$1.60 per 16, 17.,00. per 100. Mrs. Geo. Wal
lq!r. Alden, KAln.

BGGS FOB 'HATCHING FROM TBAP
nested 200-egg strain of White Rocks, $2.60
for 16. E. L. Latrerty, Ellsworth. Kan.

. �.
.___

BABBED BOCK8-LAB G E', EARLY,
high-scoring birds. ,Henry ·MolyneaUI, Pal
mer, Kan.

SINGLE. COMB WRITE LEGHORNS,
bred to lay large, white eggs, $1.26 per 16;
,6.00 pel' 100. Guaranteed. Plainview Poul·
try Farm. Lebo, Ran. '

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM
good healthy free range birds, ,6.00 per 100.
Mrs. Alvin Tennyson. Route 6. Miltonvale,
Kan. .

WHITE :WYANDOTTE8. GOOD 8TOCK
for &ale... Hens, $1.00" Ilach. Baby chicks.
10c. Eggs, $1.00 se,tUng: ".00' 100. Eme
Acli.eson, Route 2, Palco, Kan. B08E COMB BROWN LEGHOBNS ,1.00

to $6.00. Won first prize at State Poultn
Show. tEggs. $1.00' ,per 16: ,6.00 per 100.
Mrs. J. E. Wright, Wilmore, Kan.

BABBED BaCK BGGS,' tII.OO PBB HI1N';
dred. Write for cat"lol'Ue.. Harry JD. Dun
can. Humboldt, .. K:aoaas.

BOSE COMB WRITE LEGHOBN EGGS
$1.00 per ·16: ".00 per 100. Pellned, f3.00
per 16. . elrcular. .Jennie Martin. Frank·
fort, Kan,

.

'

.

J•. C. K1JLLlIIAN, BBBBDBB OF BUFJr"
Wh1te and' Black Orplng�on8, tlie ")<I,d ��!'t
win. Bi'ock 'for sale. Eggs, $3 for 16 eggs.
Life member A. P. A. Towanda, Kan. BGGS FROM WHEELOCK'S PBIZB

winning strain BulE Rocks. From range, 80c
per 16: sa.,60 .per 1,00. From pen, ';lper 16.
](
...r_a_._J!I_'_IO_r_e_n_c_e__S_I_eg�l_l_n_g_e_r_,_P__ea_b_p_d_y_,__K__,a_n_. .,

WHITE PLYMOUTH BOCK8-lIIY BIBD8
wlh at the atate show'" Btock and eggs for
sale. Batlsfaction guaranteed. Flowercrest;
Holt•. ;Mo: Mrs. J. yv., Porter.

S. 'C. B1J1!lP OBPfN'GTON' 1I:OG8:' JANtJ.
aey Fel)J\uary:' National ecll' laying conteat

wln'ners1 191"2. Mating list free. B. C. Fel
lows. 6BO, B.t. I,.oulB Bt.. �pr.lngfleld. Mo.

KELLEBSTBAS8 V R.Y S TAL WHITE
Orplnctons, S. C. White Leghorl\s. ·Stock.
eggli. baby. chicks. Batlsfactlon or mOl;ley
back. .Theo. PlUck! Goodland, Kan.

'FAltM BAISED, 'SILVER WYANDOTTES,
.elected stocl(. Eggs, Sl.OO. 16; $6.00, 100.
Baby. . chicks, UO.OO '.hundred. Mrs. .Julia
'HaYnea. Baileyville. Kan.

.

s. C. WRITB.· LEGHOBN8, BBED TO
Jay, No stock tor sale.

.

Egg., $16. $1,00';
100, $4.00. Batlstaction guaranteed. R. W.
Gage. Route 6. Garnett, Kan.

'HEATONS'8 BUFF WYANDOTTIqS ABB
thoroughbred and at the right price. 'You,
can "be -the judge. W. K. Heaton. Larned,
Kan.

..

GOOD B. V, BBD AND S. V. BROWN
Leghorn cockerel.. U.GO: S. C. White and
Brown Leghorn .pullet.. $10.00' per dozen.
Write Prosperity Poultry Farm. Barnes,
Kan.

(JRA.MPION BARBED BOCK8-97 ·PBE
mlums, Topeka. Lawrence, Manhattan, Blue
Sprlncs, Ottawa. Cocjserels. Eg,a. $8.0'0 per
15; 80 for f6.00. Mrs. Chris Bearman. Ot
tawa, Kan.

KELLBB8TBASS .WiiITE 0�PINGTON-8
�ECgs at f2.00 per 16, from lien-hatched
hena. the b g stay-white kind. Order nOW

from C. E. Dallas, Mound City. Kan!
WATTLBS' COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTBS

-The West's greatest atraln. Ninety rib
bons at state shows last' four years. Eggs,
,6 and ,a per 16. H. W. Wattles '" Son,
lUI Unlver,!lty Ave., Wichita. Kan. CRBBBY OROVE 'POlrLTRY FAB:lr,

Rocky Ford, Colo. Thoroughbred Bingle Comh
White Leghorn, laying strain, cockerels and
pullets for sale. Orders taken tor baby
chicks. Eggs for hatching. J\ A. Hoch-
8tedler,

BGGS FOB SALB - PARTRIDGE PLY
mouth Rock eggs from my prize-winning
stock. for sale. Price, ,6.00' per- 16 fro,m
pen No. I. ana $8.00 from pen No.2. Write
me quick. Ralph Seymour, Humboldt, Kan.

I

BABBED BOCK8-DENVER WINNERS
first cockerel. 6 entrIes, 4 ribbons. Bpeclal
matings hold 66 premiums: utility Bock, 12,
Eggs, 16, $I: 80, $6: 16, $1.25: 80, ''4: lOG;
ta. Mrs. D. 101. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.!
BUFF PLYMOUTH BOCKS - COCKER

els at $3 and ,6 each: pullets at U each.
If you want better birds, I have them. Write
tor list of recent winnings. T. H. Lucas,
Pattonville, Mo.

KBLLBB8TBASS CBY8TAL WH�E OBP·
Ington egga' by parcel post. delivered! 16
eggs, $1.60. Orders booke", for baby ch cks,.
C. B. Owen, Lawrence, Kan. 100 SILVBB WYANDOTTBS FOB SALE

Aa good as they grow. Birds that can win
In the show rooms for you. 101. B. Caldwell,
Broughton. Kan. ."PURB BUFF OBPINGTON EGG8-JlBN8

and cocks of large slse· and splendid ·color.
Double the price cannot· buy better utility
stock. 80 cent" Per 15, $3.00 per hundred.
L. H. Cobb. Dunavant, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTI!lS - WINNBBS OJ!'
all club ..speclals wherever shown. A tew
good cockerels and pullets. for sale. J. A
Bu.h. Woodlawn PhLce. Leavenworth. Kan.

WHITE. WYANDOTTE8 - FOUR PENS
select mating". Pure Fishel strain. Eggs
for sale. Dood's White Wyandotte Farm,
Route 2, .Glrard, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBN8-
Trap nest bred 10 years for egg production.
Silver cup winners. Kansas City shows.
Utility hens, pullets. $1.60: cockerels (egg
bred). U.OO: show stock reasonable.' Eggs.
$6.,00 per 100 up. Catalog free. Ackerman
Leirhorn Farm, Route 6, Rosedale. Kan.

WiliTE OBPINGTON STOCK AND EGGS
for sale. trom Kellerstrass $10 mating pens.
BIg winter layers. Address Martin B.tephens.
Lebanon. Neb..

SINOLE CQl\m .WHITE LEGHOBNS
Trap-nest bred 10' years for egg production.
Silver cup winners In Kansas City shows.
Utility hens. cockerels, ,1. 26: I!ullets, $1.50.
Winners tor any show. Catalog free. Ack
erman Leghorn Farm, R.. F. D. 6, Rosedale
Btatlon, Kansas City. Kan.

EGG8 FROM ,PBIZE WlNNEB8-8INGLE
Comb White Orplngtons ,and Leghorus, -Eng·
lIsh Indian RlIoIIner D·ucks. Guaranteed to

lay white eggs only. Mrs.)it, H. Rhodes,
Mal ..e, Kan.

BABRED PLYMOUTH BOCKS. THOMP·
son Ringlet straIn, co!,kerels $2 each. Egga
for hatching, f8 for 60: $6 tor 10'0•. 'A- 11".
Siefker, Detlance,'Mo,

B1JFF WYANDOTTE8 - BOOKINO OR
ders now for eggs and baby chIcks. Eggs,
n.60 for 16; baby chicks, 26 cents each; eggs
'trom utility pen. $1.60' per 16. We won tlrst
cockerel, second hen and thIrd pen at the
Btate Poultry Bhow. Bend for mating list.
Wheeler & Wylie, Manhattan, Kan.

LANGSHANS.

"WRITE PLYMOUTH BOCK8-WlNNER8
at Grinnell and Cedar Rapids, scoring 94 to
98. Eggs from special .matrng, U per 16.
Etgs from tree range stock, 15 tor $1: 80
for ·U: 1j.0 for ,3. Chas. L. Berry. Iowa.

I City, Iowa, Route '6.

EGGS FOB' HATCHING FROM HEAVY
laying stral•• ,' prize wInning, Bingle Comb
White Orplngtons. Large size, good color.
Correct type. Prices right. Catalog free.
P. H. Anderson, Box 1'-68, Lindsborg., K!'n.
KELLERSTBAS8 'BTBAIN� Oap

Ingtons exclusively. A tew cockerels left at

U.6� .each.. Eggs, $1 'and.$2 per .Iij: ,6 and
$Jl ',per ,:1;00. .Batlsfactl!ln guaranteed. L. A.
McKlnnell, Maize, Kan.

TURKEYS
, FOR SALE-WRITE LANGI!lHAN COCK
erels, $1.60 and $2 each.: Eggs, 16 for $1;
100 for ,6. Henry Neidig, Madison, ..Neb.

BLACK '. t..ANG8HAN AND HOUDAN
cockerels, $1.60 to $5 each. Write for. mall·
Ing list. Eo' D. H8:"tz�lI, Ross,:llIe, Ka,iI.
BUFF AND BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS

$2.00, 16: $6.0'0'. 10'0'. Positively. no better
Lang�hans .n AIIJ.!!rlca. John Lovette, <!lIul·
linville, Kan. . ':

. BARRED ROCK8-0UR B,lBDS AGAIN
dem'lnstrated their high ,quality at this sea
son's' shows;" Very best laying strains. Pens
mated 'for the coming season. Bend for de-'
sorlptlve circular. Pen eggs, $3.0'0' per 16.
Utility eggS, U.OG per 10'0. C. ·C. Lindamood.

: Walton, Ke,n.

FOR SAm�-HAVE THREE WRITE HOL
land cockerels, weIght 28 Ibs. Address, Miss
Lillian Sohaal, LeXington, Mo.

BOUBBON BED 'l'UBBiEYS-OOOD SIZE
and color. NIne eggs, fa.GO: eleven. '8�50
Mrs. J. El. Bundy, Goodrich, Kan.KELLERSTRA8S WHITE· ORPINGTON

pullets ",nd cockerels from 111lno,ls Btate,F1'lr
and MIssouri Interstate Show w_Inner�, $1.50
and $2.0'0' each. Eggs, $1.50 per 15: $8.50
per 100. H. J. Btrathmann, Palmyra. Mo.

WHITE OBPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY':""
Kellarstrass "train. Chojce cocke�els, .hen�.
or '1luHets. $2.00 each·.· EggS, $2.00, per .15.
Satisfaction guaranteed. H. B.. Humble,
Sawyer, Kan.

PURE-BRED HEAVY BONE MA1IIlII0TH
Bronze Turkeys. Write for prices and tur
key pointers.

.

Mrs. Henry BaChelder. Fre-
donIa,. K.an, :

'

BIG SNAP IN WH,RE' PLYl\IOUTH
Rocks.-Two of the finest pens In the state
must be sold quick-and the price Is low.
1912 hatched. tully developed' and over
Standard we·lght. Pullets laying. Good
enough to show and win. Buy now and
have them' for this year's breeding. This Is
unquestionably the White Rock bargain of
the year. . J. E. Spalding, Care Kansas
Farmer, Topelca. Kan.

BLACK LANGSIiAN. EGGS, 111;. ,1.110, 100
'7.00. Baby chIcks, 15 cents. . Mrs. G'eorge
W. King, Solomon",:l :KilO.· I . J.

. BLACK LANGBHAN ,COCK, WON. 'FlRST
at three state shows and fIrst at "three
county shows. Also two Partridge .Rocl<
cockerels at $6.00. C. O. Crebbs,' Stafford.
Kan.

BRONZE . AN:P BOURBON TURKEYS
Runner D·ucks. WhIte' Wyandotteil;' L'Ig·h
Brahmas. . Stock Ilnd eggs. Mrs. Emma.
Ahlstedt. Rox·bury, Ka:n.

SINGI,E COl\m B1JFF ORPINGTON8-
Eleven years for eggs and quality. Eggs
from fancy matings, $3 per 15; high-class
utility, $7 pcr 100. Ask for free mating
list. Also strawberry plants cheap. J .. F.
Cox. Route 8. Topel<a. Kan.

FOR SALE - HIGlI-GRADE BOURBON
Red Turkey Toms. $5 each. I also have
several tine farms for sale very cheap. .Good
land tor less price than anywhere' else In
the United States. Price, $20 to $40 per
acr<:. WrIte for list. F. M. Kern, Spring
ville. Ind.

ANCONAS.
MOTTLED ANCONA EGGS. 15, 'l.lIO; 50,

$3.60. Hens, $1.00. Mrs.
-

Del Fitch, Burt,
Iow�..

EGGS -WHITE BLACK LANGSHl\NS.$3.00 per 60. $5.0'0' per 100. Bronze 'Tul"
keys, $2.00' per 11. Toulouse Geese, $1.50
per 7. Rouen Ducks, $1.26 per 13. W. L.
Bell, Funk. Neb.

ORPINGTON8-FIFTEEN TO TWENTY
two eggs dally from, forty �ullets, -even In
cold weather. Crystal White Orplngtons,
prize winners In four shows. First ,pen
sco;'es 'between 91 and 95 points. eggs, $6,00:
second pen. $3.00: thIrd 'pen. $2.00. Infer
tile eggs replaced If returned within ten

days. E. R. Schweitzer, Central City. Neb:,

S. C. WHITE ORPING'rON8-KELLER
strass and Owen Farm strains. My first pen
headed by one of first cockerels, .Madlson
Square Garden, 1"911. To hIm are' mated
seven prl?e wInning puJlets. Eggs. $6 per
15' second pen, eggs, $2.60 per 16. Few
go�d cMkerels left, U.50 t\) $5. Ed Grauer·
hol�, Esbon. I{an.

, BUFF COCHINS.PRIZE WINNING l\IOTTLED' ANCONAS.
Eggs and baby chicks. Circular free. W.

. Hardlnah, Frankfort, �an.
BUFF COCHIN COCKERELS, 1II2:50 TO·,5

Pullets, $2. Housel, Smith eenter, Ka,n.
PARTRIDGE COCHINS, PURE-BRED

Write for prices. M. Llenard, Miltonvale
Kan.

QUAUTY CHIVK8-LEADING VARIE·
ties. Prices reasonable. Request folder.
Capacity. 16.000..McCune Hatchery, South·
eash Ottawa., .I{ansas.

BABY' CHICKS.l\IOTTLED ANCONAS; BLUE RIBBON
strain wIn, weigh. lay and pay. Write for
catalog.ue. Erie Smiley, Beaver Crossing,
Neb .. Route 6.

BRAHMAS. FOR" SALE-BUFF COCHINS OF QUAL
Ity. Send for mating catalog. J. C. Baugh
man, Topeka, Kan.

,
FOE SALE - HATCHING EGGS AN))

baby chicks. Blue Ribbon straIn. Slngl.,
Comb Rhode Island Reds. Order now tn
Insure delivery. C. W. Murphy, 1750 lI�tLss.
St., Lawrence, Kan.

NICKERSON POULTRY YARDS-LIGHT
Brahmss exclusively. Nickerson, Kan. 27
years a breeder. WInners wherever shown.
Eggs, $3 straight.
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RHODE I�ND "EDS.

SINGLE 00_ BBD8-1" EGGs."'�r
16. U.50. Gertrude Hayne.. Jlerlden, an.·

S. V•...... :806S AND BABY ()]llCIUI

from prise winner.. Jlrs. P. D. Spolln,
mman, Kan.

BOSE VOMB :aJm�EGGS, ,1.eo Sft-

ting: ".10, 100. Chtoka, 10 Gents. 1IrL

John Bu�hanan" S!Il0mon, �an., Route I.

F. B. SEVEBANVE, LOST SPBINGS.

Kan.. breeder of Rose
and Single Comb R. L

Iteds. Write tor free matlq l!at.

PURE-BBED S. c. Ii. L' BED COCKER-

els, n.ee, Jlre. IL JI. Gathers. Toronto.

Kan.

JIIGB SCOBINO BOSE (lOMB BED�

Good winter layers. 100 e.... ,'.50. A. N.

Peterson. WatervUle, K&a.

RHODE ISLAND BED (lBI(lU AT
reasonable prlcea. JIrL Jr. A. Plalton, Bl

Dorado. Kan.

BIG-BONED DEEP' BED .. C• ...,._
Long body. low tall, Nd e,.e.· _Nd " to

94. COCkerel�n.IO' and n. � 11 oeDtL

Guaranteed. Il'hland "'1'111, rto... :ro-

GOOD BOSE COMB BED�BOGS PO.

"etting. U.26 per 16: ".00 per 10o\v:from
good healthl. stock. Write me. • II.

Gordemler. ox 296. Ensworth. KLD.

BOSR (lOMB BBODE IIL.&.ND ....,
eggs. Flnt pe-n 92.14. cockerel� ta.IiO /leI'
15: second�t cock. Hutch nson, 1 11.

$2.00 per 1 Blaine, Nlokenon, Kan.

FOB 8&LII - .oSE CO_ _ODB

Island Red e.... 11 for U.&O. Fine range

stock and nine yeanl y'erleDce. Mrs. Joe

Hoe. Route .. COnalDg. an.

UlO-BONIID D... BOD COMB .�

Eggs. per _ttln. of 11. ,1.00. Orden

booked Do:tr. MrL William Zlnn, Geneva,

Neb.

R. o, '" L BIID&-mOB lCOalNO

heavy Ia.yIDg wains, ".10 pel' 116: ,e.oo r::-
100. 1Ilra. O. FitzsImmons, Yates CeD •

Kan.

PVBE-BIUm BHODE ISLAND BEDS OF

finest quality. either comb. R.I''' fl.OO per

15: $6.00 per 100. Mrs. Laun, RlverdilJe

Farm. Floyd. Iowa.
..

S. C. B. L BBD CO(lKBBELS AT tz.OO.
Prize wlnnln. IndIan Runner Drakes. fawn

a",d whIte. WIllte egl' straln at U.OO. BI''''
$1.50 for U. Jlra. Minnle Miller. Kincaid.
Kan.

BOSE COMB BED8 - WON EIGHT

firsts. four seconds and one third last sea-

.on. Eggs, ,1.60 and t2lerJ,6: oheaper 10
larger numben. .

Mrs. • KartlDdale.
Madison. Kan.

B. C. BIlODE ISLAND BBD�BG08
from 60 selected heM mated to five cocker-

-

cis scoring tram .91 to IS�, U.OO per 100:
$1.00 per 15. Eggs from 12 choIce hens

and pullets mated to cock scoring 94%. first
winner Cherryvale Show. 1911, fS.O·O per 16.

Mrs. E. F. Lant, Dennis, Kan.

ROSE COMB BED EGGS FROM PEN8

headed by roosters cosUng tram $10 to ,10
llnd out of splendid hens. These are very

choice ma tlngs. Fifteen eggs, $1.60: ao•.

$2.60; 50. H: and 100. '7.60. Good range

·nock. $4 per 100. Grandview Stock Farm,
W. R. Huston. Prop.• Americus. Kan.

EGG8 AND STO(lK FROM BLUR �
bon winners. Single Comb Red.. RtokHoker

"train, and White Wyandottesiaz Dustonstrain. aDd 1I0ttled AnoonaL hlblUon

matlngs. ".00 pel' aettlD.: utillty, \tOO pel'
100. Satisfaction paraatHd. Jlra. • Bo'IV-

){er, DeKalb. DL

TlIE STANDARD
FARM PAPERS
BEST FOR THE READER

TRRRRlI'ORE

BESTFOR THEADVERTISER

Arranged According to Location. Relellnl
From East to West

GUlm. On. 1000
Clr. Lilli ......

Ohio Farmer.
ClevelaDd, O.
(Rate eoo per lID.) .'

1II1chia'aD FuIaeI'. -

Detroit. Jllch. 188i488 fl.OS*, 'I.OS%,
(Rate 400 pel' line)
Penns,.."..Ia,

.

Farmer.
Philadelphia Pa.
(Rate 160 per ilne).
Indiana Farmar • :.; 10.'" .u JlO
Indlanapolla, Ind. 1115.00.'Dreeders' Gazette.•• .10 ...
Chicago. Ill.. _ ..

Hoard's Dairyman .• 111-'. dO ...

"
Ft. Atkln.on. Wis.
'Isconsln Agrleul-

1••111 ... .II*,turallst. . . ....••

Racine, VlIs. .
.

The l''armer. . ..•..1"... ·.Ie .II
St. Paul. Minn. .

.

Wnllace's Farmer .• 70.000 .81 .1115

K
Des Moines. Iowa.. ".008 .80 .atnnsas Farmer .••

OI;I;gg����:�in
�Jollrnal. ........ 110.4100 .1111 .1111
Oklahoma. Okl&.

enllrornla Country
Journal. ...........teO .11 .JJ
San Francisco. cal,

-------

840.442 ".13¥.. �.99

Th8lle pubUcatlons are conceded to be
thp Dut.horttatlve tarm papers of their
Ir .I":' .GBI fields.

e
",. "'.':::::!:.�u�

OBO. W. IIERBRBT, Ine••
Weat. Rep.. Fi:·". i\'atlonnl

Bank Builollng.
CHICAGO. ILL.

W. O. BIVHARDSON. Ine••
Eaat. Rep.. U Park Row

NEW YORK CITY.

Va Ba. III • falmerl aDa �nds
upo. .hle f&nll for a 1Wf.. 'l.'Ia.�, ap
propriations which he makes· for hi8 ag
ricultural department are Bim.p� jnvest·
.ents made on Jda own farm. Some of
these are made for use in experiments
from which come a kDolfledge of what
to do or what not to do. A. carefUl ex·

perlment which has resulted in a· finan·
cial failure is just as valuable in telling
us what not to do as is a successful one
in telling u" what to do.
The senate amendlnent to· the agri

cultural appropriation bUI reported lAst
week includea ",000 for co·operation
with the ltatee in protecting foreets

..iDet fire &10,.. water·sheds of n.vi·
sable streama, ,".000 for eradication of

� cholera, $20,000 for "'pro� breeds
of _�tatoea,"',ooo for aD A.ra6lan 'ex

pecI1tion in ,H&nlh of hardJ'. alfalfa for

beaefits
.

of this -act to worlt under gov
e�� and it; aIIo pN.....
the iatentate Ihipment of. fr&1ad......'
and worthlees SerDllll. It ia DOW.up to
the IJeveral states to � laws ,"veIlt
ing the mu.ufactuJe ana Ale of fab
IeI'1lJll8 and providl. for tile iD8peetfoD
of all that iii offered fOr s'a1e.

.

Kanus has been the dump" Irl'OUIld .

for all sorts of quack remedies ana noe

truml for both man and :beut, and woull,l
have remaiDed so bUt for the law. 'llae
mlnufuture and aale of .. Mium iI· DOt:,
as yeti tmder C)Olltrol of " specific law,
and' IlOwhere elM ia one .0 bMIy Deeded.
Kanufacturera of IJel'UJll8 in other atatea
e&Jl len their w� I.. Kana" with but

alight feu of pUDishment for &Ill at

tempted fraud, and aaoh a 1UII1lfaCt\1rer
. mal be tioneet &lid with ItO deli", to

defraud, and Jet be npged iD makiDg

RESIDENCE A. O. NELSON, KEADOW BROOK FUll, CHANUTE, ItAN. THIS U8J-

.
DENCE IS MODERN IN EVERY PABTIO�-BAVING SBWD OOIUIIWrI01f8, BA.'1'lI,

HOT AlQ) OOLD WATEB, AlB PIlESSUBE WATD 8YST.IIlll, AND LIGHTED BY

NATURAL GAS. THE 8TONE MILK HOUSE IN BA.OKOBOUND HAS OElImNT nooB,

8IIWD OONNBOTlON, AND WATD SUl'l'LY BJ' AlB l'&l:SSUU I'BOM WIND JIII.L,

semi-I!.rfd regions of the northweat, ,i5,-
000 for a national institute of agricul
ture .to be created by the" pr�sident, and
$10,000 for participation by the govern
ment in the dry land congre88.
The senate bill provides .as _well .for a.

"diVision of 'markets" for the atudy of

marketing conditions in the United

Btatee and abroad. Another provision
bara the i�tentate traffic in fra�dulent
or worthle8B leruma intended to be used

in inooulatlug domeatio aDimals, fine of

$1,000 and one year's imprisonment be

ing the penalty ·for violation.
This. appropriation of '$ISO,OOO for the

eradication of hog cholera provides for

much more than e:x:periment with serums.

It 'secures co-operation' amori,. the states

by compelling all that partiCIpate in the

and selling a product which doel not
comply with standard requirementa, a.nd
thus be perpetratiug a fraud. SerUlll
which is not prepared under Btalidard re
quirements may IlOt be efficient for re

aults,. while virulent blood neeeBs&ry for
. the double treatment may IlOt prove to

'be-Vifulent, though taken from a chole....

hog. . Such things mlgbt happen and

s1,lould be prote$d again� just .. much
as those which are Down to be fraud·
ulent.
When the cholera-scared farmer at

tempts to protect himself in his dire

necessity he should not be compelled to

fight fakes and frauds, as well as chol·

era. The disease alone is enough, with·
out the ghouls who prey upon hia necea·

sity. "

Acid- Phosphate Made Best Crop
Acid' phosphate, �hen used alone as

a fertilizer, produced the most profitable
crop of wheat in a fertililJer teet last

season.
. The test, to determine which

fertilizers can be .most profitably ap

plied to wheat, was conducted by O. A.

Rhoads, a farmer..
near Columbus, Kan.

The agronomy department of the Kan

SiloS'Agricultural' College cobperattM·with
Mr. Rhoads in .this test. The fertilizers

were 'ful'nishi!d' by tlie agronomy de

partment, and Mr.. Rhoads carried on the

experiment aCC9rding to the diJ'4!Qtions
sent out from the college•.
The fertilizers used were: barnyard

manure, sulphate of potash, .acid phos
phate, and pure bone meal. To 'one plot
of wheat no fertilizer wa3 applied, so

that this plot could be used as a check.
NJ:'l' PROFIT, $3.81S.

The plot that was fertilized with acid

phosphate alone yielded at the rate of

22 bushels an acre, or a net' profit of

$6.85.. The plot. that was fertilized with

sulphate of potash and acid phosphate
yielded 24.3 bushels an acre, but pro·
duced a profit of only $6.19. The plot
to which barnyard manure was applied
yielded 23.3 bushels of wheat an' acre,

or ll. net profit of $6.65. Sulphate of

potash, aCId phosphate, and sodium ni

trate were put on another plot, which

yielded ]6 bushels an acre, a loss of

$2.95. The check plot produced ten
bushels an acre.

In a combination with sulphate of pot·
ash, acid phosphate caused a yield of
2,3 bushIlls an acre more, but the orop
was sixty.six cents less profitable. D

was previously stated that a combina

tion of fertilizers containing Itcid phos
phate. sulp,hate of potash, and so!lium

nitrate faIled to increase the yield as

much as did the acid phosphate alone;
or: thlfMmbination of aCid phosphate· and
sulphate of potash. In this case t.1te
sodium nitrate probably produced a rank

growth of straw, and as a result the
wheat did not: fiJI properly.
In the combination 'of sulphate of pot.

ash and acid phosphate, the sulphate of

potash did not increase the Yleld suf·

ficiently to pay for ita beiug UlIcd.

ftt'l TONS TO THE ACllB.

Wheat' upon which barnyard man111'e

was applied at the rate of ten tons to
the acre pro�uced a profit of $6.64,
which W&8 21 cents lesa than that pro
dueed by 250 pounds of acid phosphate.
The beneficial effect of barnyard ma.·

Dure generally continues for several

seasons, so the total profit from the ten

tons application would be much larger
than those of the acid phosphate.
The results of this test indioate that

proaphorus is lacking in the sOil on Mr.

Rhoads' farm and that fertilizers con

taining this element in an available form
can be used with profit.

Several types of soil are represented
in Cherokee county, and the fertilizers

giving the best results on one type of

Boil may not be the kinds necessary on

another tfpe. For this reason the re

sults obtamed on Mr. Rhoads' farm may
not apply for all the solis in Cherokee

county.
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I PURE. BRED POULTRY

RHODE ISLAND .BDS.
.. c. BJU) � ., QMAJ.JI:S. 11.

'lllxoelleDce _blnH fOl' &Iae, ..... _or and
..llIOr. 0. G. WalGll, I.,."., ru.

DUCICS AND GEESE.

, INDIAN 81JNlmB DUCIt .EGOS. • :1'0.
'1,", D........er. PrlDoetOll, Kaa..

.

AHBBI(lAN FAWN AJfD WIIITIII "lIN
Dera-Egp, Uir!!'.,·; �.. ".U.· W. A. HI

lan� Culver.

INDIAN BU1INE&' DU_ EOO&-,-BNG
Ush _tra.1n. Pure whIte el'P. 'L60 �r' 11.
Ill. Pearl Gran4t1el� ,11!fallle. Itaft:

'

.-
BOGS FROIII BLUE AND B1JII'II' IM

ported Orpln.ton Ducks, ".00 per lIoBen.
Selected matln.... ,I.ee. Orplnl'ton Ducks
YOD two II1lcc_'ve :r.....n 1a:r1o•._tesIL
I:_a Hol�.. Wllbv. Neb. .

.

SINO... CO•• BIID8'-:nJI8'r AND
_eepetak.. peD and __petall..· pullet.
1:.... II.... 16; raa•• 800II, ".01 per 1...
White lndlan RunDer Duok ..... '1.10 per

11.. F. Vrtlske, Pawnee Cit,.. Neb. .

INDIAN .Umma&; AImaIClAN AND
English. Greatest layere. AI" Sliver Wyan.
dott_ Ill.... fa tor 11;, poatpald, Ora�n
booked DOW. lira. Jild Ber....nn, Route ..
Paola, Ka_

INDIAlf 1IUN:NWa DUCK :.oo�FAWN

and white both light and dark. HeaY)' lay
ers of white egi"· St.'I tor 11 egg.. n. ..
aDII " per 111. lira. AnDie' 1:. Kean. ROllte
1,.,Carlton. Kan.

SEVERAL BRSEDS.
, BBBBDBB AND .JVD(). OF ALL LAND

and wat;r fo.ls. Terms aDd catalog :-fr'_
C. W. Brehm. Route 4, Harvard, Neb:: .

-

'rJIOBoVOBB_D POULTaY -. 8IXn-·
v!IorletJeB. QI! talog free. .Jordan

.

Poultry
F� Coffeyville•.K�

. _ ... - .

BABBIID :8OOK AND BOB. (lOMB
Bro'IVn - t.eghorD cockerels at 'Lit each.
Geo. ;J: Klein. lllll1owood, Kan. ..

... v�TuaI. P017L'rBY' pIGEONS,
ducks, geese. water towL Incubators.' Feed
and II1lppUes. .. Catalogue � centll. Klaaourl'
Sqllab C9.• Dept. C. V.• Kirkwood. Mo.

.

'EGOS FROM: Bli(]B BIBBON 'WlNNEB8
-81ogl. Comb Wblte Lelfhorns and Ollpln.'"
tonsI" Fawn and' White Indian RunIMr Duck..

Tho R. Wolfe, Conway 8prln� Kan.. _

1111 BBBEDS P17B�BBIID' (lHlVKBNS,
ducks, l'BBac, turke)'B, Collie 1161fS. catalog
tree. Belgrade Poultry Farm; MankMo,
KIno. __

TliOBOUGBBBBD'LAN08HAN8, MINOR
ea.. Red". Or;plngtona, Leghorn... Rock",
Ducks, etc.. reasonable. j;Jtock. elrlf&

.

K"n-

aas Farms. Vlr.lI, Kan.
. .

FOB 8ALB O. lIXVIlANGlI - ONE 8-
montha-old Collie bItch alld !leveral p'upa
aired by Imp. Onaaklrk Sample. Want poul.
try or offer, no ,6 doge. .A.. G. Hillman;
Red Oak, IOWL

.
..

JlABBY INMAN a SONS. BOlJ'I'lI I. KE0-
kuk, lowe, can tarnish yoil egp tor hatch

Inll' from Black .7a........ Reds. Bamburgs,
White Polish Bantam. and Indian Bunner

Ducks. 'Yrl�e t()r matl� JIst.

_ODB 18LAJfD .1ID�AL80 OBPING

tona, White and Buff. Males and temale..

eg... tor hatchlnl'. and baby chlckll tor _ale.

Extra. .ood atock, priced rlll'ht :for ready
_ale. C. W. Landnun', 'Carthage,' 110.

8IXTY 'V� FANCY O"S"
ducks, turkeys. chickens. �ea towls, culneaa,

r�!;:;! �:=..�tsa !=. a;�J.�t
F�mlngtoo. MiAn.

.

FOB QUlCE SALE - BOGS - 8'I'OCK
from Moore's Partridge Col'llmblan Sliver
Penciled Burri Barred and White Plymouth
ROoks: Coch n BaDtamB. Bggs prepaId.
FavorIte Poultry Jl'arm, Stalford. lCan.'

-

BOOK Y01;1B OBDJ!lBS FOB BOGS OF

Barred. Bill!, WhIte Rocks, WIllte and

Brown La.ho...... W)'aDdott., Laagshaaa,
Brahmaa, OrplngtoJl8, R. L Bella, Geese,

PUCks. Turkeys and GuIneas Wltl'l the Man"·

roe Poultry Yti.rd.. Konroe, Iowa.
'

.
'

EGG�BGG�FMOM THOBO�GBBBBD

'I'ouloaBe and JDmden Geese: Turkeys: Pol;!n.
Muscovy and Runner. Ducks' Houdan, Rhode
Island Red.. Wyandottea, BambuI'S" Orp
Ingtons. Games, Plymouth Rocks. Lang
.hana, Coobln8: Pearl and White Guineas:
Bantems. Hen el'gs, 11 tor n.Oo; by tbe

hundred reaeonable. Also rabbIts. All kinds

of tancy pllfeOnB. Say what :rou wIaIl and

get 0. free circular. D. L. Bruen. Platte

Center, Neb.

MINORCAS.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MlNOBCA8-

Stock and eggs for ....Ie. Cockerel.a, U.n to

sa.OO eaoh. DaD Oberhellmann. Holstein.
Jlo.

BANTAMS.

BANTAM8, SBBRIGHTS. IAPANESr.,
Cochlna, Games. Rose Combs, Drahr., '"

Stock and eggs. Send 2c stamp for c!r�.l

lar. A. A. Fenn. Box 106. Delavan, Wis.
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Ozark Faim, :!���e�or t::f: Q�n�Xfh�l���'
trom $6 to $100. per acre. If ' Inte�ested
write Ave17 a Stephena, MlUlBfleld, Mo.

KINGMAN 1 120 a. solid body, 860 cult., 600
COUNTY bot., talr blds., near market:
KANSAS price $32.60, halt cash, -ba), 'at 6
RANCH pe.r__ cent. JOHN P. MOORE

LAND CO., KIna'man, Kan8R8.

183 ACRES.
Two miles trom this town. Well Improved,

40 acres pasture, rest tarm land: 40 acres

wheat goes 'wltli flace. PosBesslon March 1:
Will carry back, 10,ODO. Price, _$16,000.

ROY P,UGH, Clay, Cen.ter, Kan.
f'lROPS WILL PAY FOR-IT. 329 acres, all

smooth, Improved, only $3,600, with $400
cash, balan'ce crop payments, Send tor de
tails and list ot other snap. tor cash or

easy � terms.
.

Buxton Land Co., Utica, Ne88 County, Kan.

3110 A.. 3 ml. trom shlppltfg' point, 5 mt;
trom Hamilton: 150 a. ot It Is ·tlne bottom
land' part In'altalta now; 6 a. timber, about
200 .;" In cult., 9-room house, gO'od barns, A
tln'e tarm, worth $16,000,

A. ,F. ,DOVE, HamDton, Kan.

-A HOME BARGAIN.
80 aeres, well Improved, 2% miles trom

town. and' graded school; good altalta land.
Price f6000. Write tor list. V. E. Niquette,
Sal� Kan.

ebB BED LETTEB' SPECIAL.-
Will trade your property. Get luto touch

with live wires. Guaranteed deal. List to
day.' Write' -tor>--JlIlr.tlculars... :lI(m.,W;ES'�
REAL'.l'Y 'ES.CHA.NGE, RlvertoDl Nebr. ,

FOR SALE-U-sectlon ranch In rain belt
ot the Panhandle 0,( Texas. Well :watered
and tenced, close to high school and rail
road. ',Plenty ot tarmlrig land., ,-, ._, .. " -:

. , J. oW. KNO�Pl', Groom, Te�...
320 ACRES ot good rarm , lund In' qrl/-Y

County, Texas, Improved, r.ented this year
on shares. Three miles ot station. Other
land tor sale. Write

,

J. W. KNORPP, Groom, Texas.

TWO BARGAINS, "
,

100 acres near, Olathe, well ,Improved, �Ine,
t1l.-�l��_�:�e:c�':;res, Improved,' be.'t._'ot ,Kaw
bottom la"d: greatest liargaln' In, the county,
AT KANSAS' CITY'S DOO,R." Writ!, tor I,sts,

T. H. �I;.�, 9lat)1e, Kan.•�.-
, ,1.75 PER MONTH , _

For ten months, buys level,. well located "lot
In Plains, Ka'n. "Special bargains," Olily 0.

tew to be sold at this low prloe. Act
quickly.

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN .

Drawer 8.- - '_ Pialn., Kan.
FINE '180 A. FADM, lime atone soli good

bouse. barn. etc,' Nicely located. Wt11 pro
duce wheat, coru, clover, altalta, Part cul
tivated; 'balance paature.' meadow. Close
to' Fredonia, Kan., In 011 gas belt. Will
take UO a. arid Is w.or.th $7.6: Address
O,,!,ner, Loek Box 807, Fredonia, Kan.

MANIT'ORA, Section 6-6-28, W. 1, no
pot-boles nor scrubs. 'A

atearn plow proposition. Close to hairdozen
elevators. U6; terms. DI,scount for cash.

MRS. CLEVELAND, ' '

IIS'E. 80th St. North Portland" Ore.

150 THOUSAND ACRES
Black and chocolate loam ,tarm lal)d In

Texas. Price, ,7.00 to flO.OO per acre. Full
description and testimonials, ,tu,rnlshed, tree.
Write me todai: M. GIFFEE.

, , BI_.... , Houa"" Kanea8 Clt,-, Mo.,
120 ACRES'

S% miles Of , paved streets ot Ottaw:e,. Kan.
Six-room house, barn 40x50, 16 aorss bog
tight, 16 acres clover, 40 acres tine blue
grass, remainder In cultivation. Price, $75
per acre. Terms to suit. Don't walt to
write, come at once. Owner must sell.

, MANSFIELD, Ottawa. Kan.

MAKE MONEY In" the Dairy and Poul
try business. Come to Mountsln Grove,
Wright County, Mo. The coming Dairy
and Poultry country ot the southwest. Good
tarm land cheap; mild winters, tine water,
tine grass, good bealth. Write tor descr!J>t
Ive literature. NEIGHBORS a FRISBEE.
Mountain, Grove. Missouri.

DICKINSON COUN'.l'Y BARGAIN.
97% Acres fine river bottom land, one mile

from Abilene, on main road, well Improved;
86 acres alfalta, 40 acres wheat. Wheat all
goes. Not a toot ot waste land. For sale
at' a bargain. Write for particulars and
Ust.
:U�ey, P"ut. a Da�ord, Abilene, Kan.

E.stlni .llnsl'FI'" al',lln
Eighty acres, 4 miles from Osage City,

Kan.; 46-acres In .curttvatton, tamlly orchard,
native grass pasture' and meadow; 4-room
house, good condition; good cellar, stable tor
tlve horses, corn crib, hen house, buggy
house; good water, close to school, R. F. D.
Pr.lce for quick sale, $3,200.
J. C. RAPP a CO•• Osage City. Kanaas.

FOB BEll-20,OOO Acre.
In good farms, 160 to 640 acres each, with
tertlle soil, pure water, Ideal climate, In a

hl'ghly developed community. An oppor«
tunlty ot a lite time to get a good home on
a rental basis. Write at once.

Texas Land a Development Company,
, Plainview, Texas.

REAL'BARGAIN
To make division of property, will sell 400

acres of bottom land In heart of tamous Ar
tesian Valley of Meade County. Improved.
Fine pump well and flowing well. 200 acres
cu ts two crops tine prairie hay. Adapted to
alfalta. Write

PAUL R. WALTERS, Fowler, Kansas,
J38 ACRES splendid alfalfa, corn and or

chard land, 1 mile from Chetopa, Kan., 160
miles south ot Kansas City; high bottom;
never loses crops from overftow; 26 acres In
alfalta, cuts 4 crops a year; no Irrigation
nE'CeBSary; 60 acres in wheat. to be fol
lowed by alfalta tall ot 1913; all tenced; nO

buildings; $50 per acre; easy payments;
other bargains; send for list.

J. B. COOK. Owner, Chetopa, Kan,

KANSAS FARMER March 8, Hna

IN LA.ND
Write New Home Land Co.;

Mo" tor lists: ot tarm lands.
Sprlntrfleld,

BARGAINS In Ness County land. lare.
and small tracts. Wrl te now tor list. and
literature. C. H. Braedleld. N_ (lIty, Kan.

SMALL STO(JK FARM
·

320 Acres In Russell County. Price right.
Good for altalfa, corn and stock. Owner,
E. :W. Voorhis, RusseD, Kan.

TWO QUARTER SECTIONS-MUST SELL.
Both have paid better than 10% Interest

on price now asked through three ot the dry
eMt years ever known.. We wDI guarantee
you 100/. this year, put up tlie ,cash In ad
vance. One quarter only 1% miles trom
county seat, the other only 3 miles trom
railroad town. All smooth, rich land, and
In 'the rain belt. Price, fl4,000. $7,800 cash
will handle both tarms. Will sell them aep
ara te on same terms.

. 'F. L. NEWTON, Clay (Jenter. Kan.

Will make a very attractive proposi
tion to agents. I have a splendid as

aortment of land In Minnesota, North
, Dakota and Montana. Write me. My
1 proposition Includes a liberal commission

\ for seiling.
I D. J. McMAHON,

, 818 Commerce Blq., St. PaW. lIDnn.

,I I

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to II ve In the most

beautiful city In the West, wltb unsurpassed
educational, business aud religious advan
tates, In a olty clean, progressive, where
�eal estate values are low but steadily ad
vancing, where living expenses are reason
able, a cl ty with natural gas at lowest price.
address the
SECRETARY 01 the COMMER(JIAL CLUB,

,

Topeka, Kanea••

FOR EXCHANGE
WFJ TRADle OR SELL ANYTHING ANY

where. The Realty Exchange Co.. 18-11
�a:ndall Bldg., Newton. Kan.

BU'Y or Tnd. with us-Exchange book,

tree. BERSIE AGEN(lY,
" EI Dorado, Kan.

EX(JHANGES EVERYWHERE.' Get our,
ratr , plan ot making trades all over the
U�lted States. Graham Bros•• El Dorado, KB.

, QUEEN ANNE,COTTAGE In Kansas City,Mo.. well located, .trlctly modern, to trade
tor small farm. Write
,TRIPLETT LAND CO., Garnett, KuuJu.

'Live Tra'des Would :rou trade If
,

' .ulted'P Write tor our
list of snappy exchanges and listing blank.
Describe property tlrst letter. Eberhard.
Mellor, Whitewater, Kan.

EXCHANGE-Will trade my equity In 80
acres,' Saline County; 6-room bouse, barn.
well and mlJl, cistern, chicken house, some
tenced hog-tigbt, 60 acres cultlvated, 1",
miles to school, 3% miles to two towns:
mortgage; $8,600, at 6 .per cent. For live

stoCkb hardwar�,- or clear rental.
E • A. DA" AS. MID:lieapolls, Kan....

: 'Vhen writing advertisers, please men
tion KANSAS FARMER.

,

Selling of Breeding Stock.
Last season, over 500 poultry breeders

found they could sell, their surplus stock
and e�gs for hatching through their ad
vertislDg,in �NSAS FARMER, at a better
pr9fit, than through other advertising.
'J'4e reports Of ,these breeders 'show that
�NSAS FARMER is a sales-finding agent
that works surely for a small wage.,

KANSAS FARMER bas a better circula
tion for the sale of poultry and eggs to
Kansas farmers than any paper pub
lished. Its total circulation is more

largely among the farmers of Kansas,
therefore the cost of advertising to these
farmers is less than, in any other publi
cation. Tile, results had by poultry
breeders from their advertising in it
tell a conclusive story of low advertis
ing 'cost and quick soles 'at good prices.
Here are a few reports from advertisers,
'(similar to hundreds of others) that
show the money-saving quality of the
sales-power of this paper:

·

BEST OF ANY.
· I had better results trom my poultry aei.
vertlslng In KANSAS FARMER than trom
any ot the several papers I used: I am
certainly well pleased with It, and wlll want
to advertise In It !lgaln later on.-C. E.
Florence' a Son, EI Dorado. Kan. (R. L
Beds and 'Golden Wyandottes.)
, EX(lEEDED EXPECTATIONS.
! Results trom my small poultry advertise
inent In KANSAS FARMER last season
more than exceeded my expectations, and
you can depend upon me tor tuture adver
tisements. You will hear from me In duo
time. I look torward to a very prOfitable
season tor 1918,-Chas. Hank. Cartbage.
Mo. (S. C. Butf Orplngtone.)
BEATS OTHERS FOR BBINGING OR

DERS.
t keep close accounts of all my poultry

advertising In all ot the many papers In
which I 'advertise, KANSAS FARMER tOI'
three years has proved to be tar ahead of
others I have used In bringing In the or
ders. I sell thousands of baby chicks, be
sides large numbers ot eggs for hatcblng
and bundreds of birds tor breeding stock.
Clara Colwell, Smith Center. Kan. (S. (J.
Wblte Legborns, Dutt Orplngtons and R. C.
Rhode Island Beds.)
The poultry advertising in KANSAS

FARMER is carried at a special low rate,
which, together with other valuable in
formation on finding quick and profit.
able sales, is fully made plain lD our

free booklet, PROFITABLE POULTRY SELL
Ii'W. Drop a post-card or a letter for one'
of them to KANSAS FARMER, Topeka,
Knll.
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MR. FARMER!
If you will use a Kemper Disc Furrow Opener on your

planter, we will guarantee you a better stand, cleaner
corn, stronger growth, and a bigger yield by ten bushels
per acre. Write for catalog to the
WALKER MFG. CO" Dept. C, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

MENTION FARMER WHENKANSAS YOU WRITE.
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Adver-tisin____,
Adyertlaln........... eoUDleI'." 'l'hcnuan411 or people bave aurplua Itema or stock

f<W sal_limited In amount or numbe banlly enou.b·to justlty extensive display adver-

tieing. Thoueand. of other people ant to buy tIlese same things. The8e Intending

b"yer8 reail the cl&88llled "ads"-IOO'll:ln1( tor bargalna. YoJg. advertlaemen' here ..-h...

over 800.000 resde1'8 for' eeaa ....oll'd f•• oae ...... , a ceBa ....oll'd to. , , U

cellt8 • word for thr"" ...""u, It _a ••ord for four w"".... Additional eeu after

tour weeks, the rate 18 8� cenu a word per week. No "a4'� .taken for Ie. thaa 10.ftala.

All "ads" 8et Ia uniform etyle, no dl8pl..,.. Inltlala and numbers couat .. ..... .1\.4-
dreS8 counted. T..............� _Il wltll ord... .

.

81TIIATION8 WANTED ads, up to J& word.. lacludlng addre.. , will be IDHrtM fr_

o; e......e for '.0 ........ for bona tide _ken of emplo;rment On farma.

HELP'WANTED.

FOR SALE - ONE: 'OUIllRNSEY BULL

:tnd one bull calf; registered. Write for SHIP �'EGGB BY PARCEL POST. WE

(lescrlptlon and· prl�Ii.·' W. E. Eva�. "el1 tllii CfIlii'ton..··"FuIl description by return

Jewell, Kan.
-

m�' ."RoH:�roiU.:l;leed House, 317 E. Doug-

RY- H"'RD
. Iui..W1clllta, ,·Kan. . - '"

FOR SALE-AN ENTIRE ,D.A1I ..,.
.

q;? .. , -, ',- , .... ;- ..�,

of '40. co"\f!l; .J�r�e¥s, _C)lUe��s'
· ....nd.. �Hol-... 'i u81!1�I:", .. "p R�'til!jl>J::C'�,'L .

SENSIBLE

8191ns, all yll,ung,·_wJt.li ..�Ilk �1l'qr�. F�I. :i fOUlt.y .. ·jllut'naJ. �16. "JD'OihMi "for 26 cents.

sell reaaoll&&re. •. SiP,Ulta.CtJo.o 1m .. ,!!n..J_e .,'. . t'll !'cboelf I�1l of "hell "sen'iie"<an!\ common

�k Ham�el1. �,tli. ·t�!'O'l!l�t.t.. 1!opeka,:
an.

se�Be. AddreBs" , U��.�l;· ..�Q�!t!f:;. ',!TQurnal,

REGISri']JRED.;��E'iN _ FRIESIAN! .!'frenton, Mo. '

".�-' -::'.,';'-: <,.1;"

b,Ull calves �0,,-1I3.1i!i;· One ready for servl�e.. ,FOR SALE _ MARLIN REPEAT.ING

J,rlce, $66.00. 'Ii:..,.. Ewing, In4'l�nd� II; lihotl(un, 12-gauge;'two Bets barrels, one for

I,an.
.

. ., dullkB, one tor quail; good condition, little

SERVICEABLE HOLSTEIN BULL, BULL
used. FlrBt check for $25 takes gun. A. M.

"alves, registered. for' sale. . :eallls, 8 gallons Graham, 626 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

milk per day, Sire'S two neareBt damB, liB

llollnds butter In 7 days. G. Regier, White

water, Kan.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED

$900 first year, promotion
to $1,800. bam

Inatlons May 3 In every state. Common ed

cation sumclent with my coaching. Jl'nll
�I formaUon tree. Write for bOOklet VBG••

jYnrl Hopklna, Washlnlfton, D. C.

WAN TED - 2,000 RAILWAY MAIL

clerks and clerk-c&..lers tor p&rcel post.

Examinations soon. Spleadld salarle.. Trial

exnmlnatlon tree. Write Osment, U R, St.

Louts, Mo.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET TIDLLS

about SOO,OOO protected positions In U. s..

"ervlce. Thounnds ot v&cancles eye.,. year•.

'.fhere Is a bllr chaace bere tor you, Bure

and generous pay, lifetime employment. .Just

a"k for bOOklet'S-�O.. No obllgatloa. :marl

Hopkin", Waahlngton. D. C.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTIDD FOR GOV

(.rnment positions. ,,0.00 month. Annual

vacations. Short hours. Parcel post means

thousands or railway mall clerks aeeded.

"pull" unnecessary. Farmera eligible. Write

Immediately tor tree 1I8t ot poSitions open.

Frankiln Institute, Dept. L B6, Rocbe8ter,

N. Y.
•

SALESMAN - TO SELL HIGH GRADE

I'llaranteed grocerle. at wholesale direct to

farmer.. rancbmen. ..nd all consumers. Earn

�j to $10 and up per day. A big chance to

�ct Into buslae. ·f!!r yourselt. S",ve the

buyers the retailer'. protlt. IDve.,. oustomer.

18 a permanent one. Demand constantly In

creasIng. L&test pl&n. K. F. Hltchcoc�_HtU

co., Chicago.

SITUATION WANTED.

A GOOD A NO. 1 MAN 86 YEARS OLD

wants a good place to work on tarm. Don't

u"e tobaccQ nor liquor and can do all kinds

of farm work. Understand care of all kinds

of Btock and good machine man. Give full

Jlartlculars &nd state WageB. Edward Rleft,

Houte I, at. Peter, Minn.

YOUNG MAN

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT

and wear a fine tailor m&de suit JUBt for

,howlng It to your friend. 1 Or a Slip-on

llalncoat tree' Could you UBe $6 a. day
for a little spare time? Perhp.ps we caD

offer you a steady job? Write' at onoe and

I:et beautltul samples, styles and this won

<ierful offer. Banner Tailoring Company,

Dept. 210,. Chicago.

CATTLE.

REGISTERED. .tERSEY -CATTLE FOR

sale by C. S. Hart '" ,Son", Milan, Mo. .

FIVE PURE-BRED AYRSHIRE BULL

('alves for Bale. Herm&Jl ..Christensen. KIIl

lawn, Wis.
•

. I' :� •

FOR SALE - 76 HEAD OF YOUNG
(lalry cows, just shipped In tram MlnneBota.

.1 crBeys, Guernseys and Holsteins. PrlceB.
reasonable tor quick sales.' Also bave BOme

f'xtra fine 2-year-old bulls. O. N. Hlmel

l)crger, 406 Fillmore St., Topeka, Kan.

AGED REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULl,

for sale.-Can't UBe longer In my herd. Has

11100d of beBt Holstein families and ,g-"
hrecder. Write tor particulars. A. H-:l�c= ,.

Connell. Cherryvale, ltfl.Jk I! I '., ,..
_., ••••

HOLSTEiN" CAf.V:iliS-.=.sIX�c:aoICE HOL
"leln helf�rs .&P4·....oo.; bulJ,' fifteen-sIxteenths
)lure, three'·'t.. :tour -weeks old. $20 each,

crated for' ·shipment· anywhere. All nicely.:

marked anditrom heavy mllke... Edgewood,

Parm, Wblt..water,· Wis.

When writing advertisers, pleaBe mention

Kansas Farmer.
.

. HORSES A'lID MULES.
'

FOR SALE � EXTRA . GOOD 'Y.OUNG
:iolck. Walter Strong, Moran, Kan.

SELL OR TRADE IMPORTED SHIRE

"talllon,' 7 years-·old. W;" Elledge, Gardim'

City, Kan. . ,

SALE OR TRADE-i,OOO�POUND BLA.'cR!
jack: home-bred English ..

ShIre sta,illons,,"
and 5 years. Wm. Rayl, Hutcblnson, Kan.

FOR SALE-PERCHERON AND SHIRE

sta.lllons from rising 3 up. James Auld,
WakefIeld, Clay Co., Kan.

FOR SALE-36 HEAD OF WESTERN

mares In foal; age 3 to 7 years. O'Loughlln
Bros., Lakin, Kan.

FOR 'SALE-BAY PERCHERON HIGH

grade stallion, coming 2 'years old: 1,400
Pounds. Will 3'. Stewart, Route 22, Waka

J'Usa, Kan.

JACKS FOR SALE-LARGE MAMMOTH
hlaek jacks white points, abundance of

bone, size, h�ad and ear: 9 monthB old to 6

years old; reasonable prices. Guaranteed.
S. C. Nunnelley, Route 6, Lexington. Ky.

MULES FOR SALE-57 HEAD OF COM

ing 3-year-old mules, about half mares; all

big-boned and trom' 14.2 to 16 hands high.
A few of thelll bl'oke to harness. C. W. Hig
ginbotham '" Sons, Rossville, Shawnee Co .•
Ran.

. ..

REAL ESTATE.
IIO-ACRE FRIDE HOMESTEADS, BEST

BOIL Write A. P. Knight, Jlreh, Wyo.

SllILL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY' FOR
cash, ao matter .where· located. Partloul&ra
free. Real ;Satate Salesman Co., Dept. 77,
Lincoln, ·Neb. .

, ONLY 'U�6 BUYS SM,..J.L FARM. SHARE
in profit p&ld until buyer takes poeseeslon.
,Wtlte quickly tor view.. and parUculars.
(,leo. W· ,Deen. Box 6'48, .,Wayaroa.. Ga.

I TO·.·'l!��D�A qOQD,.QU;ART.1IlR SIDC
. �OD �f. '!yeatel,'ll .. lan4'

. fqr· . "",Ude, _ bOIf.. or

.ould �ke.,..od. auto for part. . ':A.. G. Woelk,
..

�aJlVnee, Rock, . Jtaa. ...

.
.

FO'R BA.LE OR TRADE-S20 ACRES OF
grUB land In Pratt County, Kansas. A large
per cent can be broke. Good water. W. E..

I· Carnahan, Rand&II, Kan.

280 ACRES VALUABLE HOMIilSTEAD
land, eastern Colorado; some Improvements.
Will trade tor live stock. John AD.deraon,
Route 2, Topeka, K&n.

.

KANSAS DIRT-CHOICE LIDVEL � SEC.,
40 acres broke, $30.00. Improved � sec.,
level, tor Ul.00 an. acre. Other barg&lns.
C. N. Owen, AI&mo� Kan.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVID DIRECT
buyen. Don't pay commissions.' Write
describing pl'operty, n&mlrig ·IO.8S� price.
We help buyera locatl! .de8lrable ':property
Free. American Investment ABBoclatlon, 48
Palace Bldg., Minneap«;llls,' Minn. .

'.

MISCELL".NE_OU.S�:,·
E. R. BOYNTON HAY, _CO.', ·.K<ANBAS

City, Mo. Recelven and shlppers.:'. "Try us.

WILL SELL FIN.E,·, ORqAN � GOOD
ahape. Addre. J. C•. Moore,- 106 .12.. Fourtb
St., Topeka, Kan.

I ROOFING COMPOSITIc)N, SLATE, TILE,
ebeet metal, tinwork. RI·nner "'. Warren.
Topeka, Kan.

WE PRESS, CLIilAN, DYE, MAKE AND
repair clothes. Glenwo"d Cleaners,. Topeka,
Kan.

I iI. W. BOMGARDNER, FUNERAL DI

reotor. Exc'ellent new chapel. Belt atten-
tion. Topeka, Kan. ..

wn,L SE.LL THIRTY STANDS 01i' BEES.
tor what you pay tor empty hives; Come
soon. 1.. H. Wells, P&ola, Kan.

MAIL ,PRESCRIPTIONS TO GIBLER'S
.rug J store. Filled correctly, sent, parcel
P08t. Topeka. ... <

HEAVEN AND HELL-SWEDENBORG'S

, great work. 400 pages. 15 cents; postpaid.
• LIL�tor Landenberger, WIndsor Place, St.

oills, M!».

PATENTS

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL

About PatentB and Their Cost. Shepberd '"
Campbell,' Patent AttornflY" 600-R Victor

Bldg" Washington, D. C.

PATENTS SECURED. SEND MODEL OR
sketch tor free search. Harry Patton, sa3

McGill Bldg., Washington, D. C.

; WANTED''':;_ WElTE 'EsIiw0" SPITZ
+'up'ples under 8 weekB old. Brockway's
··kennels, Baldwin, Kan.

rYPEWRITiRS
OLIVER' VISIBLJil TYPl!I.WRI,it'ER 'FOR

.aale chea-l": Pertect condition' anit':doeB nice
writing.' Could' send Ibn tria!: Charley
Rlckart, Route 6, Rosedale, Kan.

.'SEEDS A.ND·P.LANTS.
A'LFALFA SEED FOR 'SkLE.�HOMER

McClure, Republic, Kan.,
.

'. , , ....

250 STRAWBERRY pL.A:N'i'S, $r:oo. BEST
varieties. Wholesale prices on nursery stock.

Free list. John F." Dayton, 'Wa:ukon, Iowa.•

KANSAS SUNFLOWER, -REID'S Yj;)L
low Dent, Boone County White, Iowa Sllver- ,

mine .seed corn. Fred S�n!'l:arl!, Route; 3,
Concordia, Kan. .

! .

!

GOOD ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE

Clear of obnoxious weed seed: using· for my
own sowing. $9 per bushel. A. L. Brooke,'
Phone sn, Grantville, Kan.

PLANT OUR KAFIR CORN. RIPE,
selected seed from 80-acre field, averaged 66

bu. per acre. $1.00 per bu., sacked, Topeka.
Grand Champion white seed corn train $280
prIze corn, $8.00 per bu. Snyder Seed Co.,

Topeka, Kan.

FOR .$1 I WILL. :SEND YOU EIGHT

apple, pear, peach, plum or cherry 2 year

4 to 6 ft. grafted treeo, or 75 raspberry,

blackberry or dewberry, or 20 grape, cqrrant,
rhubarb or gooseberry, or 100 asparagus or

200 strawberry plants, or 26 Red Cedar or

other evergreens, or eight 2 year Rambler

roses. Catalog free. Manhattan Nursery,

Dox I, Manhattan, Kan.

Wilen writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSA� FABMEB,

Dry.Farm;n, ;8 Btttt.,. Fa""""
.

M 4N¥ peo'p� beHeve that dry.
farmhi2 IS strictly & far-western

method'of agriculture in districts

of very small ,rainfall" and. it ,has p�
zled them to know ·why.the International
Dry-Farming Congress should hold a con

vention in a region whose annual ratn

fall is close to forty inches. Mr. Burns,
who is secretary-treasurer of the Con

tp'ess, explains this in very clear fash

IOn. 'He says that dry-farming, which

is a hyphenated word, is as much an

agricultural system as is irrigation, and
means as much in yields to the farmer

who takes advantage of its methods. It
means deep plowing and surface culti
vation to save moisture. It means the

planting of seeds which are accustomed

to the climate in which they are expected.
to grow. It means the selection of crops
for soils_, the rotation of crops, and the
return of manure to the land to main·
tain . soil fertility.
Ii; has been found, says Mr. Burns,

that evaporation figures larfely in the

crop production of every dIstrict, and
that therefore many regions of very
heavy rainfall need dry-farming meth·

ods. The average loss by evaporation
from April to September, inclusive, is
30 inches of water 10 Montana and North

Dakota. .
In the southern and south

western statel.l during the same period
it is from 40 to 65 inches, the latter fig
ure including nearly aU of Oklahoma aDd
Texas.
It is also known that it requires 91

inches of annual rainfall to grow the
same native grasses in Texas and Ok
lahoma that are produced in Colorado

on 17,�ilcJ!.es of ,ralDfaU and in Mo�t�&
on 14 inches. In other words, seven

inches more rainfall is needed in Okla

homa, for ins'tance, to produce a prof,
itable crop than it takes in Montanal
merely because under ordinary condition�
so much more of the vital crop element

is lost through evaporation. Comparing
the 20 or 25 inches of added evaporation
with the seven iD,!l�es of needed rain, It
is also evident that any district having
an evaporation three Inches greater than
another district will need an additional

inch of rainfall during t"'e growiilg saa�

lion to produce ·crops of .equa,� quality
Ij.nd quantity. It is"furtller eVident that
a southern rainfall ,of 30 inches, half of
which comes in the growing season, is of
no more value for the pro�uction pf
crops, unless the ·additional rainfall is
conserved through proper tillage meth

ods, than is a rainfall of 16 inches In

North Dakota or Montana, half of which
also falls within the growlng·season.·
It is safe to say, ·Mr. Bums concludes

from these figures, that t�e southern

farmer who does Jlot cultivate to hold

liis moisture loses at least four-fifths

of it ��ough evaporatil,ln d\ll'ing .the
growing season. This loss may readOy'
be

.

checked from 50 to 75 per cent.

through tillage methods as taught by
the drl-farming syst.em, and. all crop

yields lDcreased to a great degree. Every
mch of rainfall saved for the use of the

crop through dry-farming',methods will
add from one to 'two and a half bushels'
of whe,,:t to the ,�!e, and other crops �
proportIon. .

------------------

When a hard sediment forms in glass
water bottles, pit\lhers or vases, keep the

stained portions. covered with lemon

juice for several hours. It can then be

easily removed by washing in the usual

way.
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, 10 Week. For 10. Centa.·
I We will send KANSAS FARMER on vial

JO weeks for 10 cents. Could you do

five of your friends .a greater favor than
to introduce them to }{ANSAS. 'FARMEB by
sending .it to him for 10· weeks' . '1'0

anyone sending us five trial subscrip·
tions we will send, free',. one-of 'our three- .

page wall charts, containing a large map
Of Kansas, the .. U.ni�ed'-· St4'te.e" Wor(�,
Insular pO'II.Bessions, a fj'ne n�,¥ mAP 'of
the Panama Canal, and hundreds of sta.
tistical facts of interest, I!l-st census of

cities,' towns, countries" etc., Send ua

your club .tollsy. . .

_".
KANSAS FA,RMER,.

Topeka,' Ran.
'

:.

OF
endones this \�1dely bqwndiaiDfec
tant.

/f&�fJfJ!,{.
the atandard trMbneDt in this_

try for eeed piu 10 m-e their

lVeateit yielcL It it the cheapat
8nd best disinfectant for the bom�
liable, keaaeI.. c:bickmb_ aDd

bam-it kiIIa lies. So thatyou can
leam bow 10 belt UIII Formalde

byde we haft publisbed a 321J111!
pam_pbltt,

-

iIlllllraed.wbicb wewill
IeIld � FREE OIl r� Our

F_=e it ,lOld at deaLn ill
ODe baItIea for 35 cadi.

P.-da AIDM7 ClaemlcaI Won.

100 WI11fam Bt. New York

When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSA!!I FABlOI3.

IIAR.EII DIR�CT! ��It��:.b ���e\J::a
to THE FARlER tubular: rl·veted, tlve

or Blx ring, $1 eacb,
$11 per dozen. Write for ·harmes8 catalog.
lNSKEEp·1t; SCIIAUBEL, Manhattan, lUlu.

HOGS.,'
'HAMPSHIRE HOGS-MALE PIGS, 160

pou'nds, U6: Will Woodruff, Kinsley, Kltn.

TEN DUROC FALL BOARS AND 16

eilts, all vaccinated. A. G. Dorr, 088.ge

City, Kan.

I POLAND CHINAS-TWO BRED SOWs,
one sired by Growthy King, the other by
O. K. Chief, and my herd boar sired by
Long Orange. Orlando FI·tulmmons, Yates

Center. Kan.

DOGS.

HOUNDS WILL TRAIL AND RUN UN

til holed or killed. Fox, Wolf, COOD,. etc..
pedigreed. Sent en 10 days' tt:laL R. F.
.Tohnson, Assumption, III. ,

GOATS
I '. J !.

·HONEY•. ,

'.'! I·.

PURE ALFALFA-TWO;'�b-IB.· CANS,

caaed, at ,•. 50 per oase; f.".. 1)•.�: Animas,
pOlO. Vl. P. ,Morley, l?r0d:uce�: [' ,:. ,

i .: P9f�..TR·Y;,�-Arn;�q_� �.

t •

, WE pAy 18c'FOR 'TURKE;:S\ ric FOR

fat henB; 9c for stagl!L We Isell,. seed potp.
oes, per bU., 76c: seed sweet. p,QtatoeB, per

bu., U.OO: onions, per bu .. 76'1- ..pope!s Sale,
S),8tem, Topeka, Kan. .

RICHARDS SELLS SHORTHORNS,

A delayed letter calls attention to the fact that J. F, Richards of

Bevier, Mo., will sell 30 head of Shorthorns in his great sale of March 19,
instead of 20 head, as stated in his advertisement. As these cattle are

Collynie bred, the sale is a most important one, and, with 30 head to select

from, no one can afford to miss it. There will also be sold 30 head of big
type Poland China tPied sows and gilts of the Big Price kind, Be sure to

attend or send bids to fieldman;

MENTION KANSAS FARMER YOU WRITE.WHEN



HORSES AND MULES

KANSAS

. HORSES AND'MULES

OF D:t:ER PARK BREEDING
STOCK, TUESDAY, MARCH 18Gloling ouf S a Ie

'" : 'SAJ'PINGTON lit, BROCKIUAN' of Centralln, 1\[0. will -sell five head of rem
.��. Stallions and thirty Jacks '4nd Jennets at theIr closing out sale. Tuesda",
lIl:ariih 18 at Deer Park Breeding Stable, South Side,.Centralia, 11[0. The offer
!irgs"ln this sale Include the best blood of Missouri and Kentucky and are as

good a line of young stock as can be found anywhere. Don't miss this rare op
portunity offered you. Remember the date. the place and the stock.
.

SAPPINGTON & BROCKMAN, CENTRALIA, MO.

ST,,(LLIONS-SO
Bishop Brothers have 50 big boned stallions that weigh 1.700 to 2.100 pounds that

they can and will sell for less money than any firm In the business. quality con-

sidered. Write us what you want. RISHOP BRO�., TOWANDA, KAN.

I

'First and Grand Champion Belgian
Stallions at American Royal, 1912,
owned and exhibited by J. M. Nolan at
Paola, Kan. Our barns are filled with
Pereheron, Belgian, French Draft and
Coach Stallions, imported and home-bred,
priced to sell. Come and see me. We
can deal.

J. M. NOLAN
Pa'ola Kansas

'ERrIiIER0 /IS
IIEtS/AIiS
'1HIRES ...

"

.
Our
hoi'll"."
biK; mlootb
.flat-boned fel-
I�_, wltll creat quality' "tyle

and conformation .. Will pi....
the most critical. PriceR 1'8h'
aonabl... Satisfaction cuar�·.
teed.· IAttel1l from hundr8de o(

.

..tlsfi� c�Btomel'll and big Ill....
tr.ted catalog mailed free.

.

Wat.on, Woods 'BrO., &. Kelly CD.
"'''09�. "•• ,

I
i

'1
I

PRAIRIE VIEW JACK FARM
LAWSON, MO.

Headquarters for 1I1lssourl, Kentucky
and Tennessee Jac]ts; sofd singly or In
Cdr lots. I guarantee·more size, more

bone and more good jocks' and
jennets than any breeder· In
MissourI. Everyone black and
from 15 to·16 hands hi!;h. Have
them all ages. Thirty-five years
doing business with the publtc,
·neve.' had a lawsuit wlth one of

my customers.

ED BOEN, Lawson, 1\10.
Lawson .28 Miles from Kansas ·Clty.

".

. ,,' ,; .

, . I am offerIng fD" slllle' at very low pdces
, a. fine. lot of youn·g· Percheron" Bej,glan.
French Draft and Coach Stallions. These.
horses are not fat, but In good. thrIfty
condition and will make good. Come_
and see me.

C. T. RICKETTS, I'aola, Kan .....s.

D:IAMONDS ,IN
,.THE ROUGH-

Imported and Home Bred Stallions and Mares

PERCHERONS-BELGIANS -- SHIRES
Percherons-BelgIans-Shires
The best Importation we ever
mucle Is now in our barns
ready for Inspection. The
lnares include �Oll1e of the best
fillies that came out of the
Perch this year. See what' we
have before buyIng elsc-where.

JlART BROS.. Osceola, Iowa.Address,

EXCEI"SIOR SHETLAND PONIES.
Registered stock, Ponies for sale. reason

able prices. Spotted anu sollll colors, W,
• Fulcomer, l3ellevllle, 1\:(\1'1,

-

Mammoth·Jacks and
. Percheron Stallions
83 head of mammoth jacks and Percheron

Iitalllons-33. Jacks from 2� to 6 y!'ars old.
from 15 to 16 hands high. Perchcrons from
2 to 5 years old weighing from 1.800 to 2.000
pounds. Farm and sale barn on 21st. orie
mile east of union stock yards.

J. C. KERR, Wlehlta. Kan.

JACKS Ala JEIIEIS
.17 head large mammoth

black jacks for sale, ages
from 2 to 5 years: large.
heavy-boned, broken to mares
and prompt servers. Prices
reasonable. Come and see me.

PHIL' WALKER,
l\Iollne, Elk oe., Kansas.

J-A-C-K-S
Prize-winning jack. 'Black DIllingham.

Also extra good 2-year-old jack. four extra
good jennets, one Percheron. stalUon, and
the gr"at stallion. Sir Roderick. a grandson
of Asslstus. the sire of many fast' ones.
Also the great saddle stallion. Top Squirrel.
Livery stock for sale. All priced right to
close out.

.

A. B. DEAN. Dearborn, 1\10.

Herd· Jack For Sale
On account of other business. I am com

pelled to close out my jacks. The great
herd jack, Easter. by Black George, and a

great grandson of the famous show jack.
Compromise; also au tstandlng 2 and 3-year
olds and one jack colt. They are priced to
sell quick. A bargain. Come' and see them.

R. W. lIiURPHY. Cosby, 1\U880url.

AL..' E'.'SMITH 'STOCK "FARM.
. ..

- Black Mammoth Jacks and
Jennets. Percheron Horses.
You will· find what you want

.

"In large' boned. registered. 15
to 16 hands standard. Special
prices on fall sales. Both
phones.
AL. E. SlUI':fH, 'Lawr.en.ce. Kan.

Mammoth Kentucky
Jacks

Nine black, mealy-nosed, heavy
boned fellows, 6 months to 7 years,
we!gll,lng up to, 1 •.000 pounds, and

'

15 hands high. Also 15 jennets,
all ages. Inspection Invited.

A. ALTMAN,
·Almena, Norton County, Kan888.

·HORSES and'JACKS
FOR SALE--Two Percheron Stallions,'

aged 5 and 7 years. Will weigh 1.700
arid 1.900 pounds. Both are fine breed
ers. Also one' 7-year-old jack'. weight
1,000 pounds; black with whIte points.
A good performer and fine breeder. All
priced to sell quick.
ISAAC C. LOHMAN, R. 3, Turney, 1\10.

JACKS JACKS JACKS
I -have an exceptionally good lot of jacks

for sale. They are from. 2 to 6 years old
from 14% to 16. hands high. black with.
white points. They are all bIg boned mam
moth jac'ks/ priced to sell. Come and see
them. Lawson Is 38 miles from Kansas City.

1\IOSS B. PARSONS. LAWSON. 1110.

.P E R C HER 0 N S.
Three coming 4-year-old; three com-

R'Ing 3-year-old; two coming 2-year- . .

old stallions. _ Home bred. Regfs- �
tered P. S. A. Trains direct Kansas

.

City, St . .'Joseph. '. • . '" ,

FRED CHANlJLER, R. 7, CharltQn, Iowa.

HOME - BRED lTALLlONS $275 to $650. Im-.
------""".--- ported stallions $700
t� ,$1.000.. two. higher. All draft breeds.
Reference: Any 'banker In Creston.

FRAN� L..STREAM,
Creston, Iowa. _

GOOD YOUNG J,icks Ready for Service, '

$300 to $500. One Imp. ·.6-year-old Belgian.
BRUCE SAUNDERS. Holton. Kansas.

FIELD ",NOTES; "�-

. ", ".:. -, ..
-

It Sold Ii Herd.
Please dIscontinue my advertisement In

Kansas Farmer. as all my cattle hu,'e been
sold. I found It a good medium to let the

��t,t'?rln�.fAN";?�l IB�ell;,�leer tOot s�k����t,�i
Cattle, Anthony, Kan.

Kansas Jack Sale a Great Success.
D. J. Hutchins. Sterling. Kan .• anI] H. T.

Hineman & Sons, Dighton, K!tn., held their
flr'st annual jacl< sale at Sterling, Kan., on

'l'uesday, Ji"ebl'ual'y 25, It was the greatest
sale of jacks ever held In Kansas. A large
part of the offering were young jacks not

���d\i'o�oi;l ,;;���ce':eadlfi�reso��c�� ��e �����;
who were present from Kansas antl adjoin
Ing states. It was a jack-buying crowd. but
the jennets were slow sale. 'rwenty-three
jacks s01<1 for $14,$90. average $647.40; 11
jennets sold fa)' $997.50, average $90,70. The
following I� Il. list or jacK �ales;

FARMER

FIELD NOTES

�=r.·lf: ������. };���r��kk���: :-: '�:m:gg
S-R. H. Lamb. Pawnee Rock, Kan. 1.020.00
4-J. C. Dean. Butler. Okla........ '525.00
5-A. T. Quick, Bluff City. Kan.... 1,005.00
6-T. C. Langford, Alarnota, Kan .. 1.100.00
8-B. H. Linville. Wiley, Colo..... 600.00
9-G. W. Kirby. Bentley. Kan..... 220.00
10.,-G.•H. Fornwalt. Penatosa, Kan. 900.00
12'-H. L. Lalmon, Fowler, Kan..... 805.00
lS;_H. S. Guthridge. Kingman. Kan. 280.00
14-J. C. Windmill, Offerle. Kan.... 800.00
1G-J. S. Humphrey. Pratt. Kan.... 400.00
l8-H. A. Hutchins. Lyons. Kan.... 240.00
19-J. G. Clark. Fowler. Kan....... 565.00
20-E. G. Akers. Conway, Kan..... 350.00
21�G. W. Cook. Putnam. Okla..... 425.00
22-H. A. Hutchins. Lyons, Kan.... 225.00
23-T. E. Cavanaugh, Spearville. Ks. 805.00
24-:-M. E. RIchardson. Sterling. Kan. 600.00
25-M. Blerton. Pratt. Kan......... 580.00
26.,-A. E. Rowland. HutchInson. Ks. 660.00

'Last Call for Richards lit, Son's Sale.
Breeders of Shorthorn cattle and Poland

China hogs should not overlook the offer
Ing of J. H. Richards & Son at Bevier, Mo..
March 19. Their offering of Shorthorn cat
tle will .Inctude sons and daughters of ·thelr

g�1f:nl!,�r�n�u�. n�o��e�O�Il'�'IiOI�'; :�or���
heifers bred to this bull. ThllY will sell a

number of young bulls ready for service
that are high-class In every way. Poland
China breeders wanting the big. high-qual
Ity, easy-feeding kind will find Richards &
Son's offering of tried sows and gilts one
of .the best of the season. They will have
boars and gilts sired by the great boar.
Pawnee Price. by Big Price; sows sired by
Chief Price 4th and other great boars; 80WS
and fall yearlings bred to Pawnee Price. and
others to one of the . good sons of Big Won
der. This offering of both cattle and hogs
will be a very carefully selected lot and
will be In a condition to make good.

"Ways and 1\leans" for Farm Profit.
A prominent cattle feeder who Is person

ally acquainted with Drs. Hess & Clark of
Ashland. Onto, writes as follows: "Per
haps the greatest achievement In recent
'farm science' Is what Is known among cat
tle feeders as 'the tonic Idea'-the giving.
In dally ration, of a simple, harmless prep
aration which aide and strengthens the dt- ..

gestlve functions In stall-fed 'steers and
milch cows. Dr. Hess, a veterinary surgeon
of Ashland. Ohio. the originator. Is a man
of wide experience In both human and vet
erinary medicine. His study of foods and
their effect on different animals led him Ir
resistibly to .the .concluaton that a method
of feeding was possible which would reduce
food waste to an amount so slight as to be
hardly worth considering. Working with
this Idea In mind. he finally formulated a.

preparation containing Iron, nitrates and,
bitter tonics In right proportion to produce
the result aimed at. and put It on the mar

ket under the name Dr. Hess Stock Food.
Do not be misled. at this point, by the
name. and think of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic as
a ration to take the place of grain or fod
der. It Is not a ration, and In Itself pos
sesses no fattening, or- nourishing properties
wha tsoever. Its sale purpose Is to make
food available to further the digestive pro
ceas so that less nutrition passes off as
waste and more Is converted Into flesh and
milk. Farmers have been-as was said a

Ilttle way back-e-qutck to see and apprectate
the worth of Dr. Hess' Stocl: Tonic. Many
give It .r-egufar ly to all farm stock and find
It of the very greatest value-the more so

as; by -butld lng up bodily vigor In feeding
animals, It goes far toward warding off dis
ease."

How to Keep the Boys on the Farm.
tn a recent Issue of The Worl.d's Work, a

T�£.ce:fsf:�e:l�rgmgrs �':,y�I��Ur���ar��' J'o"3�d
up 'i)y gIvIng this bit of timely advice:
"F.ar,mers are prosperous. .They have au to
mobiles, they have steam-heated 'houses,
and live as well as anybody. Sentiment Ia
all right. but sentiment won't hold boys on

���/!1o��s f�I��e\�� t:l! f��;:;e:f 1::: �!�:
more money, have more fun, lay by; a bet
ter competence for old age than any other
line. you will put those boys In a state of
mind that you cannot drive them off. the
farm with a club." There Is food for
thought In his remark. and there Is no de
nying that the great prosperity of the
present-day farmers has been the light
which has been calling many "back to the
farm." And the things that· have made for
this 'great farm prosperity are the modern
conveniences which' have helped to make
the farmer's home life more complete. The
old-time drudgery that was always asso
ciated with farm life Is practically a thing
of the past. Instead. of the nights being
dreary and the family sitting around rather
listlessly. the family now spends a plea.sant
evening together In a steam-heated house,
lighted by gas or electricity, and more than
likely one of those wonder Instruments, the
Vlctor-Victrola. Is there to furnish music
and entertainment. MusIc Is needed by' the
farmers. and when there Is a Victor-Victrola
at a price to suit every purse tliere Is no
reason why there anoutdntt be one of .these
Instruments In every farm· home. - It Is one
of the secrets of keeping ·the boyan the
farm, and you should make It a potnt to
hear the VIdor-Victrola .the next. time yOU
go .. to town. There. Is likelY .a dealer near

�1tl b�h,"gl:�ll�o t�:rri���\�:;;t;'ll'ttr��aytC,d l�
an·y rate. get the handsome catalog .by wrlt-

�nag�dt�n. t�: J�IC���. i:Jk�':.� t'li:rih���lnC��
appreciate what such an instrument would
mean to your horne.

..

Lamer's Big Horse. SuJe. '.

C. W. Lamer. Salina. Kan.. will hold a",,
other of hlB big. draft horse sales· at his
sale pa'Vlllon In Salina. Kan.. on Th·ursday,
March 13. He will offer· twelve Imported
and· eight 'home-bretl Percheron, stallions.
and thirty � mares, and fillies, besides. one.
jack'. These animals have heen carefully
selected both ot home .and ab"oad, -and will
weigh from 1,500 to 2.100 pounds, according
to ag(-. On the day before this sale. March
12 .. Mr. Lamer will sell 100 brood mares.
work hOl'ses and mu!efl, and on the day fol
lowing. 1I1areh 14. G. C. Cochran & Son will
sell Shorthorns In the sarno pavilion. Re
member, the brood mares on March 12; the
pure-bred Percherons and jack on March 13,
and the Shorthorns on Marcl1 14. Somc
thing doing all the time.

Deming Ranch Oretl Sow Sale.
On Tuesday, February 25. at Oswego.

Kan., the Deming Ranch pulled off their
first annual Poland China bred sow sale.
The offering was presented In fine con(lI(\on.
but sold for less than their real valu�, al
most all going to breeders. The lccal sup
port was not strong and the 29 head sold
averaged $33.76. Following Is report In full:
1-J. B. DIllingham, Platte City, 1110.. $45.00
4-J. B. Hellen. Parsons, Kan 37.00
(i-C. R. Lelb, Edna, :Kan'I" t"'" t, 36.00
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JERSEY CATTLE

1111
-
1111

They Keep It Up
There are lome eatUe that give mo...

C'Jr't:,::,�nl��f�=:dtb�t��':."r.
rich milk as

The Jersey

THE ENNIS FARM
.

Horine Station, M�.
. (Thirty' Miles South of.St. Louis.)

JERSEY CATTL��l�D�NED SPOTTED

Send for quarterly bulletin listing stock
for sale. Best breeding and Individuals.
Prices reasonable.
ALBERT S. ENNIS, Horine Station, Mo.

FOR SALE--One of the greatest young
Jersey bulls ever bred. SIred by Eminent
Cornet. by Eminent 2«1, which sold tor
UO.OOO. Dam of the calf Is Sultana'.
Golden Tlpsey, on official test will make a
Register of Merit cow. Her dam gave 10,500
pounds milk: .from

.

which 740 pounds of
butter was made In one year. NJce fawn
color and elegant type. .

R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kan..

BANKS' FARM JERsEYS
Quality with milk and i)utter record II.

One of the best sons of CH:A.MPION FLYING
FOX. Imported. at head of herd. Stock for
sale. .

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kan.

GOLDEN BULE· JERSEY'S,
Richly. bred heUers. and bull calves for

sale. The blood of Golden Lad and other
noted sires. Farm one mile north of town.
Inspection hivlted.
Johnson lit, Nordstrom, Clay.Center, Kan.

WINELAND FAR31 JERSEYS.
One ot the strongest official record her-ds

In the west. For sale. 10 choice young bulls,
sired by Imp. "Duke's .RuJMgh.' and other
good bulls. Out of cows now undergoing or

having authenticated tests. Also. 25 females
of different ages.. H. C. YOUNG, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

50 HEAD Solid fawn colored, regis
tered Jersey cows and helf

era;·a nice lot of springers; ,Forfarlihlre,
Imp. Stockwell. Fox and Guenon Lad breed
Ing. Three light fawn bull calves,. St. Lam
bert blood.

S. 8. SMITH, Clay Center, Kail.

JERSEY BULLS,
For Sale-An extra good tried atre ot Tor

mentor breeding. Cannot use any longer.,
Also. a 2-months-old calf of St. Lambert
breeding. O. E. NICHOLS. Abilene, KIUl.

AUCTIONEERS.

Mi••ouri Auction School.
(Larcest In the WorlcL)

The school that gives you practice In
actual sales In their own auction rooms.

Special tour weeks', actual practice term
opens February 3. Address

W. B. CARPENTER,
16th and Grand Ave., Kansaa CItTi Mo.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

Auctioneer
Wellington

.

Kansas

E. BUMPASJ.
The Mla.ourl Big' Type' Hog Auctioneer•

Write tor date and terms..
WINDSOR, MO.

Col. W. B. RYAN ����:?N.
Live .stock and farm sales auctloneer.

The man that geta the high ·dollar and
works for yOU like a brother.

Col L R Ir d 'Llve stock auctioneer.
I I I ·1 'Manhattan, Kansas.

Ask about my work.

CDIILIH�8rote Morganville. Kan.
Live Stock and General

Auctlo�eer.

w. B. CARPENTER
Live 'Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer

14th and Grand Ave., Kansas City. Mo.

C I C A H k
Live Stock and

o I ." • IW.i. G�g:�ht��t�����-
, Col.Will Myers-Ii!,';S �:t��_

. , . -,

..'
. -

and General
8.101...,... Ka.....Ei,8 Auctloneer_

. Ccii.. Hi' Ii Prlii - . e���eA�����n::r� �rs':;
1\lankalo, �!'it8as. Registered purocs.

.
: ,JOHN, D. S;N:YOER, '

"

:. Kansas Live Stocli: ,auctioneer. .

:

Wrlt<) ,0r.;,.,lre for; date. Hutchinson,'�rin.
6-.1: ·L. Thomas. Joplin. Mo 34.00
7-J. & H. Downing. Coffeyville, Kan. 49.01)
8-J. F. Smith. Arkansas City. Kan .. 44.01)
9-Lloyd Brown. Oswego. Kan 31.01)
10-H. Haywood, Cherryvale. Kan....• 45.00
12-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan .. 31.00
13·-Roy Johnston. South Mound, Kan .. 30.00
14-Roy Johnston, South Mound. Kan .• 27.011
15-C. R. Lelb .•.•••••••..••.•.•••••• 41.011
16-J. H. Downing •.••......•.....•.. 25.01)
17-J. H. Downlng 31.00
IS-J. H. Downlng ••••..•..•...";' •.•• 28.01)
19-Vl'. W. Thompson, Oswego, Kan 25.00
20-W. W. Thompson, Oswego. Kan 2 .... 00
22-Roy Johnston..••.•........•..•.. 30.00
25-.Tohn Swamey. Oswego. Kan....•.. 32.00
27--C. Schmidt, Oswego, Kan.••.••... 20.00
2S-C. Schmidt. Oswego, Kan....•..... 31.00
29-J. B. DllIlngham •.....••.••••.... 36.00

G. H. Schuttler. Bartlesville, Olda. 29.00
36-.J. H. Downlng ..............••••• 26.01)
35-J. H. 1I1ason, Chetopa. Kan..•••••• 40.01)
39-J. F. Smith, Arl<ansas City. Kan.•• 31.00
40-F. O. Potter, Edna, I{an .•• , •••••• 45.00

,..
-

-
-
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POLAND CHINAS FIELD NOTES

KANSAS FARMER

POLAND CHINAS

GREEN
STOCK

LAWN
FARM.

The HarrlllOn Nurseries of Berlin, Mary
land, bave a. very e�cellent catalog tbls year.

To sheep mm, �ortY-f<iurtb catalog,
leaued by the Chicago Flexible Shaft co.

should be very Interesting.
.

. The monthly news bulletin of the Rumely

CO.z La Porte, Ind., tor February, Is at hand,

ana aa ,uaual Is replete with' excellent �at-
, ter.-, '

,
, ,

The' Jeachke Manufacturing Co. ot B�lla
vue, Ohio, have-out an ,excellent booklet on,
the value ot ditching, entltfed "Dltcblnlr'
Dollars." Anyone Interested should write:

for thla' booklet.' !' i '

The 'H�ckriey Autol Plow Co. ot'St. Paul,
Minn., has ,a' very well lllustrated and 'at

: tractive, Catalog 'C. ',The' IIhiatraUons ,are
well to the point and with reading matter

combined make an excellent treatlae on thlB
, subject.

'

de�:O':. l:::d F���e:t 3r.��u�or�fan�h�s:::�
New York, ,Iii just published, and,' 8.11 uaual

Is an" excenent number. Replete with many

.Illustrations, and. much Information, It la a

tine bookle\ for th�terest�d.
'

An'Other Issue Of that excell!mt booklet
by ,Himl')" 'FIeld ' entitled' "FIeJ'd'a Seed

Sense'" haa just,been -Issued. \ It -Ia aparkllng
from cover to cover and has the same ;ex-;
eenenee of material that i., always" charac- ;

tertstte ot, It. " •
'" ; , !

, , I
Mr. Pirie of. the Chalmers Motor Car Com-

'

pany ot Kanaaa' City,' Mo.; bas an unusual;

�re�e��n�l�a:�e���!':�tlf:8 Kf��aa:al�arm:d!'
aays they are In excellent shape and that,

he ,Is making the prices right. It aeema like,
an unuaually good offer he makea, and' no,

doubt there are many people In�erested and

looking for this kind 'of a bargain. '

'

The Avery Gas ;;;;d:'01I 'Tractor Cat9.10.'
for 1913 Is out and has a very excellent'
front page showing One of their tractora'

working. There Is an attractive picture: on
page 5 of their 12-tractlon 25-brake horae

power Avery "Light Weight" Gas and '011

Tractor. This one they are placldg on 'the

market for ,11,200. Their catalog Is Intereat
Ing 'and Instructive and cain be 'had tor the

asking.
_'--

The St. Joseph Veterinary Collell'e haa,
been entirely reorganized and Is now offer

Ing a very excellent courae In veterinary
medicine.' New Jnatructors and complete
equipment make thla 'school one of standIng.
Their reading matter ,states that the collifge
now compllea with all requirements of the

United States Department Of AgrIculture

governing eligibility to .veterfnary Inspector's
exiunlnatlons.

'

Jaek and Stallion Sale.
Sappington & Brockman, Centralia, MO'l

wlll ctoae out their herd of 80 jacks ana

'�I�re�rsoa�eRu�n� Tt�l:d O�t �t'iW:na�8Borleh� ,

the best blood of Kentucky and Missouri In

cluded. Don't forget this sale, nor the place,
nOr the date.

Rinehart's Good Deal.
Rinehart & Son, Smith Center. Kan., write

that they have just sold a bunch Of 22

Duroc Jersey bred gilts at an 'average of.

U5 per head. If these had been Included

with their public sale stuff on whIch they
averased ,,2.50, the average would have

been $39.75. Not BO bad.

Better Than Ever.

Please find enclosed A check for our ad

'vertlslng bill.
.

Kansas Farmer has done

better work tor us than ever betore, and we

think It Is one of the best farm papers pub
,1I�hed. You may' continue' our advertise

ment without change.-JEWELL BROS.•

Breeder. Of Shorthorns and Poland Chlnaa,

Humboldt, Kan,

Laet Call for CllU7 .. Son'8 �ack Sale.

This will be the last call for J, E. Clary

& Son's annual jack sale. This will be one

of their greatest offerings and during the

many years they have been holding annual

.ales they have had some fine ones. They
have a lot of jacks and jennets this year

that will Interest buyera wanting gOOd ones,

and their offering of horses and mules, also

cows and brood aows, Is the kind that makes

good. Don't fall to attend thIs great sale

event Of northwest MissourI at SherldaJl,
Mo., on March 12.

I1lulefoot Hop.
Sultan Farm, Bloomington, Ind., writes:

"We have received many Inquiries trom our

advertisement In Kansas Farmer and have

recently shipped five Mulefoot plga to Henry

Myers, Bendena, Kan., who writes that he

Is well pleased with them. The pigs trom

our herd are going all over the United States.

from Nevada and Arizona to Mississippi and

Pennsylvania. We still have a tew late fall

pigs which are crowding our room tor the

spring litters. We know that the corn and

alfalfa of Kansas could be put to no better

or more profitable use than to be ted to

these same pigs."

How to Make Money on Ho.e.
It hogs are kept healthy and their appe

tite good at all times, there Is no waste of

teed. Their food Is quickly assimilated, and

hogs gain flesh very rapidly. This means

quick return for the hog man and large

profits. Dr. D. C. Snoddy Co., Nashville,

Tenn.. claim their Hog Powder superior to

anything for this purpose. It not only pre

vents disease. but keeps hogs In a healthy,

growing condition at an times, and they
fatten and grow much faster. This means

money to the farmer. It also clears hogs of

all worms, and cures hogs after they are

sick. Hog men should look Into this mat

ter, and write Dr. D. C. Snoddy Co., Hog

Specialist, Nashville, Tenn., and receive

their hog book and particulars. Mention

Kansas Farmer when you write.

Have You Necessary Tools tor Spring Work'

This Is the time to look around and see

what tools you need for spring work. In

the line of cultivating tools you'll probably

need some good rakes and hoes, while good

manurp. forks will be much In demand, Get

the best, Keen Kutter, The undisputed

quality line of farm tools In America today

Is Keen Kutter, 'Made by the Simmons

Hardware Co., of St. Louis, Mo.. and sold

by dealers In every city, town. village and

crossroad In the United States, these tools

have won their reputation on steel quality,

tine cutting edges. sharp points. perfect

temper and straight-grained handles. Keen

Kutter tools have "hang" to them-they

work with the worker. saving labor, time

and money, Whatever you need In spring

tools, specify Keen Kutter, for then you

get an unqualified guarantee that every

tool must he "erfect or your money will be

refunded h,· your dealer. Hs ve )'1m tile
necessary too!s tor �jlrlng 'Work?

Some good September and October plga at

$30 a pair. Strictly big type breeding.

Don't forget I, -,: F",,",ary a2 bred aow' sale.

\Vrlte tor catalogue.

A. J. BBilABT�iON.S; Adrian, MOo '

STRAUS $POLA�D CH INA.,
Model BUI 114814 head. our herd, a••(sted

by Mod'el' Wonder, one Of the larg�8t yearl�
Ing boar. 'of, the breed. ,Fifteen spring,
boars tor .ale, prl'ced to move tb,em,. "

O. 'R. �AOSS" Route .. �ford, Ran.

TWENTY-FIVE. 8Ei'TEMliq BOABl!! 'AND
, '- GILTS'

'" -- , , ,

Sired by Big Bone Pete and out of mIghty
big sows. Expres8 prepaid. '

J. L. GBIFFITHS, RILEY, KA'NI!IAS.

,HEnD BOAR FOR 8ALE.
Because I cannot use him longer I will

sell 'my herd boar, Golossus Pan, a SOn' cif

Colossus and -out, of the noted Expansion

sow, Queen Over Pan. Also fall pigs, either

sex. Hubert J. GrUlltlu, Clay Center, Kan.

FALL BOARS FOR 8ALE-Slred by First

Quality and First Prize, a. ,Mouw bred boar.
out of such sows as Lady Golddust 'by Gold

.lust. Hadley bred sow sale February 6.

J&Il\e8 ArkeU., Boute 4. JunctIon CIty, Ka!l.

8ATISFACTION OB MONEl! BACK.

For sale; 12 young boara, will make herd

headers;. 80, choice gilts;' 100 sl'rlng piC••
Prices reasonable,

'

W. A. BAKER .. SON, Bntler, 1\10.

POLAN'D' 'CHlN'AS
For sale. A May litter. 2 'boars, 5 glits.

Fine ones. Breeding the gilts to one of

the best boars In the land. $20 to $SO. No,

disease.
JEWELL BROS., Humboldt,' Kan.

DUROC JERSEYS

Dt1BOC APBIL BOARS-Well built, good
length, heavy bone. Gilts bred tor May far
row. Summer and fall pigs, both sexes.

Write me what you want to buy. Have some

choice stuff I will guarantee satisfaction on.

Herd material and, tarmer's kind.
J. E. WELLER, Faucett, Mo.

QOIVERA HEBD OF DOROC JERSEY8

A tew choice summer boars and gilts by
Qulvera 106611: and M. & M.'s 'Col. 111095,
for sale.
E. G. MONSELL, Boute 4, Herington. Kan.

DOROC BRED 80W8 AND GILT8.
25 choice Duroc Jersey tried sows and

gilts, bred to a son ot White Hall King.
Good J&'U.Vj't�I����.,r�:!tl:�i?'Kan.
PERFECTION STO(JK' FARM DeBOC JER

BEY HOGS.

For 8ale-20 Spring Duroc Jersey gilts
and spl!tng boars, pairs and trios not re

Jated. We sell at' farmers' prlcee: CLASSEN
BR08.. l1n1ou, Okla.,

IDLDEI RULE DURD JERSEYS
Young boars all 8014. Sows all reserved

fOr big bred sow .ale January 80. Can

spare one good' herd boar December 16.
LEON CARTER, AahervWe, Kan.

Crow's Durocs
Twenty-one good Duroc boars from 125 to

280 pounds. All vaccinated. Price reason

able.
W. R. CBOW, Butchlneon, Kansae.

'

MARSH CREEK DUROCS.
Bred gilts all sold. Choice tall boars and

gilts at current prices. Choice breeding and

Individuality.
B. P. WELLS, Formoeo. Kan.

D(JBOC BRED SOWS FOR SALE.
ChOice Individuals, sired by Tatarrax

Chief, White House King and Carl Critic.

Reasonable prices.
,ALVIN VILANDER, I1lanhattan, Kan.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

o. I. Ci:-125 Haad HoC'
Pigs In pairs. Bred BOWS, and 40 boars

ready tor service. Frfty tall gil ts.
W. H. LYN(JH, READING. KAN.

WOLFE'S' O. I. C. SWINE.
Large, prolific kind, March and April

b,oars. Gilts bred or open. Fall pigs. Prices

ow. Pedigrees tree. Write your wants.

D. W. WOLFE, Route I, Carrollton, Mo.

O. I. C. PIG8-PAmlt...,211.00.
H. W. HAYNES, MEBIDEL'I, KANSA8.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

HAMPSHffiES.
Tried sows and

gil ts for sale, bred
lor spring far-row. A
tew tall pigs lett,

A. M. BEAR,
Medora, Kan.

HAMPSHIRE SWINE.
We have a few gilts and tried SO\VS, bred

to Sunny Brook 1st, 9483, he by the lamous

Pthltt Maloy 1415. which will farrow during
e month of April. We will olrer these to

the public for a short time at very reason

able prices.
WIll. INGE 11& CO., Independence. KWl.

MULE FOOT HOGS

_
THOMPSON'S growthy Mule Foot Hogs

�ave Won more first prizes than any herd In

b
merlca. Stock of all ages for' sale, sired

y Or bred to my 6 State Fair first prize

:;)�nlng males. Prices low, qunllty high.
_
r Tte for prIces and InformatIon. (lHAS.

..... HOIlrPSON, Lette, Ind.

KaWns?aesn writing u.l1vertluerll, plel!.ue mOlltlon
Farmer.

-.

POLAND CHINAS

c. S. NEVIUS, GLENWOOD HERDS',
.

The Desiper kind, of laqe, type Poland
,

'Chinas"and Searchli&Jit'Short-hom
..

,

Having decided not to hold 'our February sow sale, ,we �1I1

offer at prlva.te sale_l0' tr�ed sows, 10 fall yearlllllfs and, 10

spring -gilts: Blood -lines .Deslgner, Major Look, Or 'Gold
Metal. Sate In pig tor March, and April tarrow. PriCe, tall

.
to �5,0. C" 8.

..
NEVWS. ChUes, � ,

,

, DeaD''.' , M''a·.t�do� Poland. The big-boned type, ;Wlll w,elah when '�'ature 800

"

' ,
,
'to 1,000 pounds. Boars, Bred Sows and' Gilts tor

sale. A:LL 'IMMUNIZED BY DOUBLE 'TREA:TMENT AND ARE IMMUNE. Phone.

,Dearborn: Station, New Market, and Postomce, Weston. Mo. Address

/," C�N<lE D�.,WESTON. ,�O,.

wM.V,&"SON'S S"C:TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Berd, beaded by Sterling Prince, one 'Of the largest and bellt II-;ear-old boars' of

the breed. AlIslllted by Chief Prlce�s Wonder, one ot the best sons of the' great

breeding boar. Chlet Ptlce 'Again. 'Young stocit tor' sale; Better' than f9ur -grandpa:

ever raised." ,

,-
..'

-','
' B•.T••w,BAY '.. 8,ONS, HopldDa, Mo. ' I

Hillw,oo'd.H'.erd o'f' H·'a:Ii1'p:$'hlr.e,sl
. Twenty head ot choice gilts alred' by the great b,oa"." Earllnger. Pirate· and "Edward's:

True' Belt the 'Prize, winning boars, bred to Sure S,h<[t' an!!' 'J,'aft for '.Matoh· and. 'April,

farrow. Prlcedrlght,fOr.qulck'sale. ,HavsDoroom,t?r.:t�em..>:', :�": ,:':: ,l

J� Q.' EDWARDS:C,
,.

.S·.'UTHVI:LLE,,:'M:Q.!
• • .' ... - • . .-, ,. � • �.

.•

f -: �.

'SHllOPSHiR'E SHEEP
.... '_.

.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

, � 0 A N H F; R Q,
TIlE INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION,' AND

AACACIA PRIICE I SOl9-308159
'

ths first, prlJle wInners, head my herd of
Double Standard Polled Durhams. M. ,P.
Ry. 17 miles S. E. of Topeka. Kan. Farms

adjoins town . .'. Inspection h,,,lted.
'

D. C. VAN NlCE� Rl'clbl&nd,' Kan.

T·
"

ty
�eilrUDg and Two-Ye"r�
Old Shropshire Ram 8,,WeD sired by imported sire

and out of registered ewes, priced
right for quick 'sale.

ED GREEN, Howard, Kail. POLLED DOBHAM8.
One yearling bull and several bull calves

sired by Roan Choice (junior champion at
1911). also a tew young, cows and belters
from the greatest sho� and prize wlnnhig
herd In Kansas. priced" reasonable.

C. J. WOODS; C?��, KAN8A8. ;

RED POLLED CATTLE

PHILIPS COONTY-RED POLLS.,
,

For Sale-Cows and heifers. sired: by
the great Launfal and brlld to Cremo 22d.

CHAS. MOBRISON .. SON,
Phlllp.burg, Kan.

'

GALLOWAY CATTLE
•••.1. J "to '"'

SMIKY 'HILL CALIIWAYS
,', " "

" I

.A carload Of 'ye9.rIlDtr' and lI-year-old bulla
tor sale. ' . .

' , ,

"
"

"

E) J. GO�EB;r,: :
'

Wallace, �.AULD IROTHERS
Red Polled OIHI,

Five head ot bulls trom 11 to i�'
months old, ready tor service and 'tor
sale right. Herd headed by Prince, one

of the best sons of Actor.

AOLD BROS., Frankfort, Kansas. Holsteins 'Far S '. I e
Coburn Herd of Bed Polled Cattle and

Percheron HOrBes.

211 extra good young bulls and 7 first

claBS young stallions for sale at bargain

prices. Also young ,cows and helters.

GEO. GROENMILLER .I: SON.
Pomona. Kanaas.

High grade COWR and helfere. about 40

head, heavy 'sptlngers, from two to five

ye,ars old. Fifteen head coming two-years
to treshen this spring and summer; 'all bred

to, registered bulls. Also bulls, high grade
arid registered, trom 4 to '12 months old.

These are all highly bred dal.ry cattle and
tine young stuff.

mAo ROMIG, Station B, Topeka. Kan8a�.
SHORTHORN CATTLE

M. E.. MOORE &' CO.'
_

Cameron. MIssouri.
A special bargain In registered young

bulls, sired by our herd bull, and tuberculin

tested. Could spare a lew very hlgh-clasR
cows.

MISSOt1B1 HOLSTEINS.

Largest herd ot Holsteins In the state.

Nothing but registered stock for sale. ,Eighty
head to choose trom. Twenty-five bulls, all
ages. Wlll sell one to a carload. Wi-fte UB

just what you want and we will descrlba

and price some to pick from.

8. W. COOKE .. 80N, lIIa;venlle, MO.

Choice Young Shorthorns
Several blocky. sappy bulls. In age

trom 7 to 12 months. Females all

sold. 25 choice strictly big type Poland

China tall boars and gilts. $20 to' $25
each. IMMUNE FROM CHOLERA.

S. B. A.i.'\ICOATS, Clay Center, Kan.

CHENANGO VALLEY GRADE HOLSTEINS

Fifty extra fine, well bred. nicely mark'ed

young cows to treshen In two months. Also

high grade, well bred helters coming two

and three years old and bred to registered
bulls.

F. J. HOWARD, Boucknll!l. N. Y.

PEARL SHORTHORN .HERD.
One of the oldest and strongest herds

In the west. Scotch and Scotch--topped.

Reds and roans. Good Individuals and

tracing to noted ancestors. Choice young

bulls for aale. Sold out on females. Can

ship over Rock Island, Santa Fe or Mis

souri Pacific. Inspection Invited.

C. W. TAYLOB, AbUene, Kan.

...
,Pure-Bred Re.l'lstered

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
The Greatest- Dalrx Breed.

Send for FREE Illustrated
Booklets.

Hol8teln-Frleslan Association,
Box 114, Brattleboro. Vt.

High Class Shorthorn Bulls
Lord Mayor 3d 249943, 8 years this spring,

weight 2200, on pasture alone. Three years

In show ring, won 22 championships. His

calves never defeated. Price $200. Lords

Duplicate, May Calt. Good all over, Show

prospects, Price $150.
LAUDE 11& SON. ROSE, KANSAS.
125 Miles Southeast ot Kansas City.

HOLSTEINS FOB SALE.
Fltty head of registered helters and bulls:

also 75 head bred heifers and young DOWS,

$58.5�1��. �NU�Sa��, s��n�::ma. Kan.
CORYDALE FARM HERD.
Holsteins. Three registered bull calves.

Also ol'ler one high-grade Shire Stallion and
two span young Dratt Mares for sale.

L. F. CORY. BellevUle, KansB8.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BOLLS
Reds and roans. malnl)' Captain (205741)
Archer blood, trom 8 months up. Two good
roan herd bulls. Reasonable prices. Write

fO�:IWYl'TTd�!j.��r.�lh�tbOny. Kan.
HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES always .n

hand, and worth the price.
H. B. COWLES. Topeka. )[ansB8.OXFORD DowN SHEEP

Ask your dealers for brands
of good. a.dvertised in KAN.
SAS FARMER.

Largest flocl< Wl'st or Mississippi River.

Fltty rams, 100 ewes for sale. All stock

slreu by Imported rams, 140 ribbons at the

Iowa State Fall' In last eight years. Call on

or address, John Ornham Ii: son, Jl:ldora,. la,
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CLARY & S.ONS·
Sixt'een�th� An nual Jack Sale

�. _...: i- _,.> ... ,:,...... ".",

........
-

.

-

"- .

·at,·S_rl.dan, Missouri
.. _.- .... : .. ':- .; ..

Wllil�,,:MlRh 12, 1913
"

.,,' ...

Z··';:···,jg,B.lgb. Class.2 jl'. .:"''':·JiCks_';.''nd�.Jerinets·· "
'.:: '·rh.tl io,!!ks: tallg�-'�- �ge.;f;oin.�'y�a.;lings t� fo��-year-olds. They are a

,,-10\' I]f"big.bc5�· -j!lcks":witb"qluiHty; black with· white points, and right in
,

, �'(e�r' wa-y, . An,Elx�ra ,gQcid Ipt '�f jepn�� ,r:��iI!g 'il! �g� from four to eight
,,_ye't�,Q.(I: al)d,gll. h,J:ed,to .the gteat_,.jaQlt,. Ben._.HQrn :. "

-

..

"
..

........ }Y.i)1..alI\9. 8�ell. a ��.ect �'l�.t, of.. ,hoI:�es .a.n�. mules, .i.ncJuc;lin� extra good
: road, a.:qd _draft mares. . Tw.enty heaa of choice cows, some with calves by. '!llde: 'Ten head eitra':good.. 1>..ood"sows.. ShetidaQ.: is... 55 .niiles north of
.. ·st,· Josepb, on-Great·Western-Railroad. Good- train· service. . This will be

.

-:.: .o'be of:oQW:.,biggest.and beat. offerings. .

:._ ..•. ..•.. \'".

T•• ·.·L;_·,H-ARRmA!f,:AllctiODeer;�:· C-.:--" "

·�::.W. J;' ,CODY, Fleldmu...�, '::::':_:� ..

'

0 :-::" ••

::��J'�::': :Ef::::CiiY< :&.;'·80"1, :=SJI.idan, Mo.
•.

• -,

__

• �

r •.
' • • • \

">S�U"FLO'_" . :HERD
..

HOLSTEI'N-FRIESIANS
.

: Ne"e� before' "lla.ve 'we· had· as choice a lot of
. young cows .and�helfets to pick Crom,:'ln lots ot one
to a carload. Bome twenty head to calve within

, next 90 daYII by sires ot the best A. R. O. backing.
A clean. straight, sound lot, all tuberculln tested.
The calves trom these cows should be worth halt
the purchase price. Come see the herd. or write
tor breeding and prices, Herd numbers nearly GO
head, all registered.

F. J. SEAR�E, Prop. Osklleoaa, lin..

"

The West's Largest Importing and Breeding Establishment.

. _ .. llrGBtE.RSo.AND B.REEDE"S·OF.
, .

Petcheron Belgians anil Shire Stallions and Mares.
. 180. Head to Select From.

,

Our stallions and mares are-strong and massive, with great quality, style
and conformation, wifh splendid color and dispositions:' They are selected
with an eye single to the wants of the most critical 'American buyers, and
we can sell them for less money than anyone in the business, quality
considered. The s.tallions will go into .any community and command the.
best mares, command the men who are the best pay and who take the
best care of their stock. Let us know your wants. We can suit you
in both price and quality.
L. R. WILEY•. EMPORIA, KANSAS

. .
.

LaFAYET.TE JACK FARM
HIGGINSYILLE, I1I88OURI

MAMMOTH JACKS AND PERCHERON STALLIONS
TWENTY JACKS-Three .tc six years old; H¥.o to 16 hands high.

All black; all broke and guaranteed,
TEN PERCHERON STALLIONS-Two to eight years. Mostly

Imported, All guaranteed breeders.
Will Exchange StalUons for Good Jacks. One German Coach stal

llon eleven years old. One Belgian staillon five years old. Both sound.

Twenty jennets In foal to my champion jack, Dr. McCord.
ALL FOR SALE PBIVATELY-NO PUBLIC SALE THIS SPBING.

w. J. FINLEY
Visit or Wrlte.

HIGGINSVILLE, MO.
Fifty-live Miles East of Kansas City on C•• A. R. R .

.

�,

IMPORTED PERCHEBON STALLIONS, JACKS AND.

JENNETS. ,

]i'OR SALE---3 Imported black Percberon stallions. 4 to .

·6 years old; all tried and regular breeders; can show colts;
weigh 1.800 to 2.200 pounds. One Morgan stalllon. 7 years
old. 10 large black jacks. 2 to 7 years old. all broke;
good performers; can show colts and mares In foal. 10
head big black jennets. all bred to -our Imported jac�.Prices reasonable. Write or come to farm 4 miles .fron;
Haymond or Chase. Our horses and jacks were show·n
at ·the Kansas State Fall' at Hutchinson, Beptemb.er, J.!!..�2,•.,In six dll't:erent, classes, and won Ill. every class, _S:!l�8
and see us, ,J. I'. and·lIl. H. lIlALONE, CHASE, 6AM
'. I'. .' ".� .' �. •

.

DEIERlIliG & OTTO'S PRIZE WIIIIIIIIG' ··JACKS
F�?m-2-t������e-l�n���I� ��I�k���I���h�te-:I�� 15
to 16 hands high. We are ofier.lng our prize winners at Mlss9url. Iowa
and Illinois State Fairs. 1912. Every jack and jennet guaranteed just as
represented. DEIERl,ING & OTTO� QUEEN CITY, MO.

For Sale at Riverside Stock Farm-Registered Percherons.
10 head of young stallions from 2 to 3 years old. 4 head coming S years old

that weigh from 1650 pounds to 1800 po rnds. 4 head coming 2 years old that
weigh from 1500 to 1600 pounds, blacks and dark grey's. They are the big bonekind. 2 head standard bred and weigh trom 1250 to 1280 pouuds. 3 head oflarge young jacks, Mammoth bred. from 15 to 15'1.., well broke. A warrantee goeswith every animal as to soundness and breeding.

O. L. TBISLER • iONS, Chapman, Kan.
On the main line of the Union Pacific R. R.. 150 miles west Of Ransas City, Mo.

Lamer's

Thursday, March 13, '1113
jl0 MARES 'and jl0" STALLIOt4S"

Consisting of
Twelve Stallions, 3 yeu. .old (imported), weighing

from 1,.900 to 2,100 pOunds.
Eight Stallio�, l' to 5 yean· old (home bred).
Thirty Mares and Fillies. ONE JACK

The horses in -the 'above consignmeIit·were .a11 carefully- selected and
bought by me and I can assure you that· no prospective purchaser will be
disappointed if he attends this sale.

.

My stallions weigh from 1,500 to 2,100 poundsj mares weigh from
1,500 to 2,000 pounds, and most of them are heavy in foaL

COME ONE DAY BEFORE SALE AND LOOK THIS STOCK. OVER.

WRITE FOR CATALOG•

C.W.Lamer&Co.
Salina, Kansas

P. S.-On Wednesday, March 12, we ieU 100 he.'"
Brood Mares, Work Horses and Mules.

.',

Shorthorn Cattle (70 head) of C. G. Cochran &
Sons will be sold here on Friday, March 14.

•
�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111:- -
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.� A Well Improved ':i-
_

i Stock Farm' at Auction ,]-
--
--
--

I March 12, 1913 �I

.
... i- '\"!". �.. t'-"'" ,,_,.... ,

e 2i Miles from LouiSburg� ��,�i:'30;;1\til� South of
. §e "

I ,Kansas .Citt�·Mo.;;�·;:;:: ,:. '.

'::

good outbuildings, plenty good water, new orchard with all standard varie
ties of fruit, good barn 32 x 54.. �ood sheds, I_llen�y of spring water at ba�n,good hog houses and other buildings. A good Six-room' tenant house WIth
other buildings. Ten acres prairie, 60 acres bluegrass and timber pasture,three springs and never-failing water in pasture, 14 acres alfalfa, fine
stand; 40 acres good meadow, 12 acres rye; 210 acres' under cult.ivationjabout 40 acres extra good bottom land; 50 acres fenccd hog-tight.

::=_======
This farm will be sold to the highest bidder on March 12, 1913. Louis-

====_
burg, Miami County, Kansas, is a beautiful little town; good stores, goodschools and six churches, including one Catholic. Very liberal terms can
be made to purchaser, Free transportation from Louisburg on sale day.For further information write or wire

= -

§ ::

§
W. C. McDOWA�!;L.;,2.I�::iO��r�isburg, Kansas. I

;;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111H 11111 II Iii!
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FRANK IAM'.S:-DRA.Fl SlALttD;IS AN:D. I.ARES
:

•

I.. .. .'
•.. h" • ,-

•

are "up to the DUDute." l'hey are the "drafty, big-boned type"-"nifty, big black boys"-the real "medal winners"

sensational "show and business horses" of note, "ripe peaches." Big, claaay ''peaches and cream" black boys. TI:le

"lams brand" oi "top- notche�L" Jams' imp,0rtation of Percheron and Belgian 8tallicins and mares are in -the "pink

of condition" and ready for a "good sellinI-' . "!key boy," smile sweetly, and hundreds of Iams' satisfied customers

"will sit ,up and take notice'� that lams, .the "king pin" horse importer, is still "doing. businp-aa" at the "old stand.;'

lams', is "pu�DI'" his, horses to the front.. The big "peaches and, cream" "boys and girls" are attractions tb,at' can't'

be overlooked. lams mesmerizes buyers WIth "real drafters" at "bargain prices" and having the "horses as �dve�ei!.."

Iams' "competitora." and "hammer knockers", are "boosting lams" by their "knocks," until now' he is knoWn as the I

''millionl$'e lioraeman," and on "Easy Street," and growing fast. 'Ike;r,' bus around" aDd sing' lama' soiag.' He iii.'

selling these' "aristocratic," fancy "black boys" cheaper than ever-or 'better horSes for ieBs Jnoney�I,OoO' and '1,400
(few little higher.) lams has, ,

PERCHERDI AID,BELIIAI ITALUD.S 'AID MAREI'80 ,80
They are ''models''-''drafterB.'' They are 2 to 5/ears old, weigh 1,700 to 2,500 pounds, �80

_ _per 'cent blacks; 50, '

per cent. ton horses. All. �'regis�ered," "approved an inspected.by governments of Fr�'and U.1I
.

,

S. and certificates "s�ped O. ,It." lams gives' a ,certificate of' "soundness and' health� ,with' each

horse:-signed and sworn to by a "Nebr. state ,V:&'" Many Paris "prize winDers" and �'goid 'meC141

h0.rses." Big, drafty "topnotchera," with big bone, quality, style, finish and, action: to 1nmi. i They
are "eye openers"-larger and better horses than seen elsewhere. Big "business propositions" that

make "th, wheels �ork fast" 'under II "buyer's hat.'" "Georgie, dear," lams madea "big killing'� b;t
buying : hIS, fiorses In Europe. "War scare," "bad cropa;" ·"close money" and "lams' cash" caused

the "prize winners" and "tops" to be thrown on the market for a "good selling."-Iams cut: the

meloJ!." and bought the "rippers" at "knock-out, prices.'" lams will give his c�8�IiieI;s the benefWoi
his "good buy." ,"Ikey boy," "come on along"-see lams-"Everybody is Doing it."

,

"

Get Into lams',"aet rlch·wagon'�'.nd save
,.

,

, $1 000 on a ''top stallion"
'

(and you wear.the diamonds.) �ms is a "big fly in the jelly' i� the horse world, ."He keellB.
the gang guessmg." lamS' selle "imported horses only." They, Win 90 ,p,er cent. of, p�'}�es _�t b.II,
horse shows). No "Amencan-bred ful,l-bloods"--:-no "auction stuff' OJ: "peddler's horses '.

-oJJly "choice drafters" of big size" bone, quality and finish. . lams has the "ctack stallion.

and mares" you "read about." Buy horses of lams and you won't "get stung" .in horse or pri'c�

"Dolly D.," waltz me around once again, "Ikey,", land me' at 'lams', box office and ,impOrting b�ms,l
Full to "the roof" with "black boys" (and all must be sold). Reduced prices. All th'e world' knows

lams and his "peaches and cream" horses. 1913 promises to be a bumper year to·lams and his eus-

tomers. He saved $300,000 to stallion buyers in 1912. Watch "If-ms' smoke." 'Iams' 31 years o�

successful businessmake him a safe man .to do business with. 'lams sells horses ,"on hongr." A

boy or a ladycan buy as cheap as' a man. lA;Ms' 191,3 horse, i

Catalog is an "e,e opener." It has a "Iaugh" and a $1110'
bargain in every line. ' A "bunch of gold" to stallion and mare buyers. It is full of real '�peaches
and cream" stallions. It is the finest" most elaborate and original up-to-date horse book in the

world. lams, the "square deal" horseman, makes every' statement in ad or catalog good-or you

get the $500 he hangs up. lams guarantees to sell you a better

.
, IMPORTED STALUON AT $1,000 AND $1,400

(few higher) than are sold to stock companies for, $4,000. Imported mares, $700 and $1,000. lams gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee; pays freight on horae and fare of

one buyer. He can furnish $1,500 insurance. lams buys and sells everY stallion himself. Saves buyers $1,000 in middlemen's profits. He buys stallions'by "train load."

He speakslanguages-(saving 20 per cent). He is not in the "stallion trust." No partners to share profits. ,He "pays cas,h" (oJ,' his horses-and sells "top notchers" by

"hot advertising" and having "the goodL" "Big Ikey," leave your "happy" home, and buy a "top" stallion or pair of imported mares (of lams) that brlngeolta-that sell

at $500 each. "Papa," don't let those "auction men" "hand you a lemon" in one of those "so-called" "American fuU."bloods" of ,questionable brlleding. .Buy an imported

horse of lams, the "reliable horseman." (Then we will "all wear diamonds.") lains' "selling clothes" ,fit aU.buyetl!- . Write ,for lams' million-.dollar, horse catalog. lams

won't let you go without a peaches and cream stallion or mare. "He sells the taillJ off them." lams' guarantees are backed by "half million dollars." References-hI;

Nat'l and Omaha Nat'l. Banks, Omaha; Packers Nat'l. Bank, So. Omaha; CitizeI!s State, 1st State and St. Paul State Banks,

St .. Paul, Neb., lams buys big ad space because it is cheaper than flannel-mouthed horse salesmen.

J. "F.' RICHARDS & 'SONS
Sale of Short·ho�rns a'nd Pola-nd Chinas at a,evier, Missouri

,

,

Wednesday, March 19, 1913
and S�otch Topped Short·horn CaHle20 ,�.ad, High .Class Scotch

Six bulls sired by the great Lord Collynie, by Imported Collynie. A number of choice yearling heifers sired by this bull, and a high-class lot of two and

three-year-old heifers and cows, all of breeding age and safe in calf to Lord Collynie.
Also thirty head of tried sows and gilts, including daughters of our great herd boar, Pawnee Price, by Big Price. Tried sows that are right for size and

quality, a number of young boars sired by Pawnee Price, tried sows and fan yearlings bred to Pawnee Price, and others to one of the b,est sons of Big Wonder.

We have the size with quality, the easy feeding kind. Bids sent to fieldman or auctioneers in our care will receive careful attention. Write for catalog at

once. We have no mailing' list. ,

AUCTI(:)NEERS-COLS. HARRIMAN AND COTTINGHAM.

W. J. CODY, FIELDMAN.
J. F. RICHARDS &- SOlS, Bevier, Missouri

Each year we show our new Importation the aame month they land. Each year

they win more than all other exhibitors combined. At the American Royal this

year they won second on 4-year-old Percheron; first, third and fourth on S-year-old;

first and third on 2-year-old, and first and champion group of five stallions. Our

horses are handsome and the best to buy; our guarantee and Insurance the very best.

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO.. ChBS. R. KIrk. South St. Joseph, 1\1I880url.

I'MPORTED DRAFT H8RS'E-S'R:()S·ISON'S:
PERCHERONS

,

.

I have now for sale a lot of personally sele�ted com

mg 2 and 4-year-olds as good as France and Belgium
can produce. Good heavy bone. Straight dril.f.t type
with quality and the best of breeding. I give 'a gilt
edge guarantee, good for two years, with each horse

sold. All in just good breeding ·condition and will be

a good investment to the purchaser., I can save you
some money on a stallion. Barns four blocks from the

A. T. & S, F. depot.

One hundred f.ifty per
cheron stallions, mar e s

and colts. Fifty imported.
All for sale.

w. H� RICHARDS, - - EMPORIA, KAISAS
J. C. Robison, Towanda, Ks.

Imported Stallions = Percheron, Shire, BelgianPARK & FIRKINS' PERCHERONS AND JACKS.

Imported and American-bred stallions. All blacks and grays, all registered In P, S.

of America, Some ton S-year-olds. Also Kentucky and Missouri Mammoth Jacks from

15 to 16 % hands high, heavy bone and good performers, registered, Everything, sold

with safe breeding guarantee. Barns In town. 50 miles nor th of Kansas City, on Rock

Island Railroad, a5 miles east of St. Joseph on Burlington Railroad,

J. E. PARK AND A. A. FmKINS. CAMERON, l!IO.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.
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...--....--..•-----........--..:.------::1COCHRAN'S BI'8 SHORT·HORN 'CATTILE 'S'IIlE E
•

'la••r', P.liliol, Sa6n., 1....1 '11

I FRIDAY� MA�CH 14, '13' I
= ' . !II·111 Head, . Seled Draft' from .Ir 10I'

. Henl I._nng Over 500 'E
i I
I' FlnY-FIVE' FEMALES IiiI FlnEEN BUI!.LS

'.

I
'

The females consist' of choice- young cows and heifers, mostly descended from animals I
• that we have purchased out of the best herds in this and other states. Our policy was •

·1: - alwaY;;.,,-·to buy the best without much regard to cost if the animal suited. Every female .•••in this sale'will be in calf to a bull that has proven his greatness as a sire. The bulls in-
I' •

'1'
:' ��:e�c:{c�·���PeJ,I�:d'f�iCfr;����io�I���Sb�fhs:Jv��e��Tti��e�t ���e f��r��fal�g�CO�� .1

.
.

have raised these cattle -under the most natural conditions possible and. fed them only such ,.1feeds as' grow upon Kansas farms in our part of the state, and they will be sold without

= the big fat, but will be all the more valuable for their new owners.
. i

• •

I AUCtio�:����, T�" :��'R!_LAlNVILLE,F����� i
.• c. W. Lamer It .Co. SeD Regwtered PercheroDS at die same place the Clay before. Attend both aa1ea. "1�;r.. .
!!.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII 111111111 III 11111111111111111111111111 III II 11111111 1111 11111111111111111 IIII11UIIIIIII IIIIIilllII II IIII1I!
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.� DISPERSIOI DUIOC 'JERSEY SALE-Firm., J•••II CO.I lal".,- Thurlda" March 13, 1'813 �
§ FORTY RICHLY BRED DUROC JERSEY BRED SOWS AND GILTS. FOUR TRIED sows. THIRTY.FIVE §
- -

§ FAIl. YEARLINGS AND SPRING GILTS. ONE HERD BOAR. 5
- -

- -
- . -

= Sired by such boa1'8 as Hebron Wonder, Kansas Special, Nebraska, Boy by· Bonnie K, Defiance 2d by Defiance, and Triumphs =

:: Hero by Bell's Chief. The offering as a whole represents the big, :well formed typc. Among the attractions will - be Kansas ::
:: Bessie by Kansas Special, and Bessie Mack by Hebron Wonder, Every female in the sale will be safe in pig to one or the other ::
= of these great boar": Red Bobbie 135203; B. I; C." Col. Chief 135709, or Crimson Prince.' Send for catalog and if unable to =

:: attend send bids to Jesse JohDaon or Walter Ward in our care. '. ::
- -
- -

§ Auctioneer, John Brennen. Fieldman, Jease' JohnSon. STURTEVANT It McMtiLLEN, Formoso, Kan. :§
-. -
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H0'1steln5 .ineQ Head From�bicb
to Make a ChOice

50 HEAD POLAID CHIIA SOWS FOR SALE -SO
WE WILL not make a public ·eale and we are olrerlng 60 ot the beat big-type sows

ever listed at private treaty. Among these are prize-winning sows, yearllngs, sprlnlr
gilts and matured eows. TheBe are bred to our l,024-pound boar. Chief Price Again 2d,
and W'e Wonder. Bred for ,January, FebruarJ, Marcb, April and lola, farrow. Write
us at once.

'

WIGSTONE BROS. STANTON, IOWA
GA'NZDALE HERD.

WE ARB OFFERING ANYT;BlNG IN Ot1l1 BJD1U)
FOB 8ALB.

Pure-bred registered Holsteins, nothing else. We are breeders, not jobbers, and do
not--keep grade stuft. We olrer anythiJur in our herd, from one to. a carload. We can

"ye' you younlr bulle, some 014 '!..no�.� f�" Uaht Mmce. that oomblne the blood. of MY
eral world's champions, and at prices extraordinarily low, If' you want blood trom the
best and at Irrade prices, come and see us, write; or telephone•. 'We IUlBwer prompt'"
ever, Inquley. We "II'1dlt to IIfJU.

CASPER·A. IAITI, Prop. - Iii' CH" M_ari
Mend Your Own Harness
WITH A KANSAS FARMER SPEEDY STITCHER SEW·

ING AWL.
I

60. BEAD of sOll.d fawn�colored .Jersey
coWs and heifers of fashionable breeding.
'will make apeclal prices On car lots. MOIIt
of them In calf to "Blue Boy Baron,"· sired
by half brother to Noble of Oliklan'd. HIB
five nearest dams on mother's side made 101
'pounds 'butter In 7 days. A few light faw.n
'bull calves.

.

S, S. Smith,' Clat Center, KaIl.

Shorthorns Make Beat Gains.
The Florida Experiment Station bred

Hereford, Shorthorn and naiive bulls to
natI'V.e .. cow�. 4fter .l>�4jng the. cowa
were kept on range until the calves were

weaned at seven and a half months of
age, The calves were kept in the same

pasture after weaning and were given
the run of velvet beans and Japanese
cane field.
At birth the calves weighed as follows:

Grade Herefords, 47.9 pounds; grade
Shorthorns, 56 pounds; nati ves, 48.6.
pounds each. At weaning time the
weights for the grade, Herefords were

351.6 pounds, the grade Shorthorns 342.5

pounds, and for the natives 305 pounds.

At one year of age the average weight
of two animals in each lot were: Grade
Herefords, 405 pounds, and grade Shori
horns and natives, 447.5 pounda. ,:rWhen
weighing. about 700 pounaa the' six ani.
mals were put in a BJDall yard and' fed a
ration of shelled corn, cottonseed meal
and Japanese cane. The average daily
gains were 1.25 pounds for the grade
Herefords, 1.89 pounds foh the grade
Shorthorns, and 1.78 pounds for the na
tives.

Test Front Wheels for Play.
Test the front wheels occasionally for

smoothness of running and side play.
Jack up each wheel and give it a tug and
a push to see if there is any side play.
If any is noticed, it should be remedied
at once by' taking up the bearings. In
spinning the wheel listen at the hub,
If any sharp clicks are- heard it is an in
dication that there is a split or chipped
ball, which should be- removed.

:l'hls Speedy Stitcher Awl Is the latest and best, hand sewing 'tool on the market.
The regular price Is $1 everywhere. Finished In highly pollshed rock maple handle
and nickel metal parte. Provided with a eet of diamond-pointed, grooved needles, in
eludtnr: a !!]>eClal needle for tapping shoes. All parts Inside the handle. Convenient
to carry-always ready to mend a rip or tear. Anyone can operate the Speedy Stltelier.
,Mends anything made' of leather or canvas.

OUR OFFER.o

We wlll send' one of these Speedy Stitcher Awla to anyoDe sending us one new sub
scription to KANSAS FARMER for one year at our regular subscription price of $1.
• will send It tree to any present subscriber sending ,1 for a renewal subscrIption,
and 26 cents extra for shippIng.

THE KANSAS FARMER, Topeka., Kanaaa.
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m January and Jrellruary and. itome el<tra daughters averaging rs pounds In their 1- . 4-Amos Shoffner••••\•••• , ,42

good fall boara; 1IIr. Gottswlller also ·has year-old torm. His dam. Pontlao Artis. II 8-'-Thomas Dobbins Chapman 29

extra good' tall boars. Mr.. Gottswlller also one of 'the greatest daughters ot Henger- 9--A. N: DrenBer
• • ••.•••• ,

39

hli"s a tine flock ot neglstered Shrops1ilre veld DeKol. with a seven"day recoi'd ot over lo"..()acar G1au, Chapman···············, 31

�p..,and pure-bre.d S_,_ C,. Bult OrplnlUon !!.l_llound.s'.ahd over 1.000 1I.0.unds 91 butter In'
-

..
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. '.,
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In Kansas Farmer.'
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Jr, 'Hart and A. B. Garrison of Summeiiiidd:

Is C -,-.-.
- '. "

Sbortbonlll at SallDa. Kan., on Febl'uary 24. was conslderetU, by

aac •.Lohman 8 1itlllU00S'_""uJu.,. Farmers and breeders of this and adjoln-. them very successtul. The total amounU3-Attent!on Is called. t'oothe. car�.d"
t I.saac 1C. Ing state. will certainly consult �helr best celve:S tor the 68 head was $5.082.60, 'r.

Lohman ot Turne-.�lIt'IILr:jn t. '.1uue. of', Interests .br writing at .once for. �catalog of .. :H..,rt .-:.conslg9me."t of 87 head br t

Kansas Farmer. '�Lohmann Is .oner oft _ the .blg Shorthorn sale ·to be held .at Salina, $8.906, or ali a:veralre ot· U06 per III1.d.

Missourl's progresslveioJlll1eederwoandr;h....·o!fim- • :GiIiiIl'll.Frlday. March>lH. The COQ_hrans live There was a ,large number. of breede_ In

. Ings are always attractl� M::.thia'¢lm8 118, a•.;.PllliDNllIe. Ka*1I and. Own one of the 'attendance and most of the cattle ware

Is lIfferlng two fine P,ercherou..etalUolI" on-,,' L�aadu"'e.st ·rhlmll!J>.ln
the entire wes.t. shlQPed out. Col. 4te Burger cried! dte

aged 7 and the other two 6' yeltNJ•. · 'l\JI'@Y-<-;..TD)I\'1lreo,'talhn."t,b. c........to Salina because sale' and did good work. He was as....,d

are the big. hlgh·cla.ss kind. One of ·'ttillm,,: o� ble'*-r .rallililitld facll-. The sale will by 'Col. Kinney of summerrteta, A p..aal

Percheronti and Jacks.
weighs 1.700 and the other· 1.900 pounde,g be,:<h·el4611ll11..a.1m1r1:1t COt.t. 'II!g sale pavilion list of the aatee follows:

.

:\[�I.:ih 12-L. H. Luckhardt. Tarkio. MOo
Both are Ideal type Percheron stallions and' .ne_T.th'lu..UtlIoDl\lPIfiiWchdel!Pt. There will 1-H. A. Berens. Summerfield. Kan.. $lU:.oO

, .'
.

are extra good breeders. He Is also offering ble·',nn"1lP6tponenmnll.tOu"anw:cause whatever 2-H. A. Berens •.....•..•.•••••••• �liDO

oJaeks and "_eta.
one extra good jack. one 'ot 'the big. &llgh and thili.da1ll,.betoN 1ft. LaniilltlwlII sell regls� 3-G. Yausse. Hiawatha. Kan.•••••• 18ljpO

�f�rch 10-G. C. Roan. La Plata. MO. c)ass kind. big bodied. big boned. good he ...d tered Pl!rel1erell.. 8tlillions ...dGma�es. These 6-A. C. Dugan. Summerfield. Kan... eli,OO

)Im'llh 12-J. E .• Clary & Bons. Sheridan. Mo
and ear. black with white potnts, and will sales can"b"battended.'_�.'tlbut little ex- 6--J. R. Blacksh\lre. Elmd....Ie, Kan.• l1:li100

• weigh 1.000 pounds. This jack Is 7 yeara pense. Wrl�atalO..,;.- Always mention 7-A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes. Kan..... 9t!60

Sbortbol'Jl8.
old. He Is a good pertormer and a sure Kansas' Farm"*""

. 8--J. R. Blackshere •••••••..•••••• ll1':OO

breeder. Mr. Lohman Is offerlng.tlie stock
9--J. R. Black.Here ••••••••••••• ,. l�DO

)Jm..m. 14-C. G. Cochran ,. Son, PlainvIlle.. advertised at bargain prices. to sell them
•

Keep Your Chickens-Happy.
lG--H. A. BereJla, l�DO

1Nm.
I L • IIII S i... K

quick. Parties wantl high c'- :aerche- Don't al1 It t b
ll-A. .I.. 'DiIrlhslllr· , 1.-w0

sale n amer s pavrrnon, 110 110. an, .ron .stalllons or a hlg)lli claea jJUIK at' prices !lw your P'Iu ry 0 eeeme a ae",..m' A.' Ber .,....... •.••• "'1)0

March 19--J. F. Richards & som.�e..-', iftII1't . ..,_,' rftIIttt �II', _ .t1IIa' olterlng.
prey to vermin. That 10 poor managemeDt,. '1.8'l-J. lW JiUaoitshere.. __ '. 1.�. 0

___

, '_r" ••.•• , •.
'Mi�.�.L_ 'JIur,""",.lIIh.� Route 3.

when such an emclent lice killer as.ZIoIIO'- U-altarleea GlIl.glow. iiiiiiDierfleld.. �O

Holstein FrlealaDI.
. ,l!lease., mentlont Kansas Farmer when wrlt-

leum can be had so readllf. and..- clieaply,. ro--Ao.,I. 'l1IIrlbaky •.. �._ • __ •• , •••• U't.IO

octt 21-22 1913-Woodlawn Fann S_"n..
' Iftg. • ,"

This famous disinfectant la, � pol�olla. JJlr1r":'�,;J;••:a_ Ham....:'g·' KIO

U'
• T--'-" , .

' � . .

It does not saturate the .. '_'" -. 1IaJIar;.- �':.,AL� ..,- _,•••••••••

1_00

n .

Poland China.

; '.
. *ort� .............8&' ';';"tl'"� First ��n:u���pa:t�':::kt�"!�"T=='� .�'X.���',,=�::::::::: 1::8&

• ,Ie.. exploalve about Zenollllllll_ • tlb!eh� .... .......n ._ .-
, ••••••••

jllarch 19-J. F., Richards. llevler. MOo . ..,;rhe :th:at ann.ual .sale_ by tlte Northwellt.. nests and roosts .ad' dill. CJIIItiMa,! imdl "�li .::.:'"**'" .._--:-. '.' l:g&
AIIr.i1l 3-Roy J�sttaJ;, IImItItl :MfnmdI. _. ....� ..�1'IIIb St1llJkr Bli&td�·,> __ fllwls themselves;. Th_ Be'��-" -...a: ,., ,

.---I.,,-�- .

Awill 18-W. F. Fulton',:?:-:':ZlIllla!:"' "'271rt1mrWIllr, J.te1ft
at' Chml!l'oo; lIDI:. ntlruary' Inlrtand. more thrltll:_o_:dIa. gMDiot ....1 .... �..._W 'Ii.�..�11ci······ ir:.:�g

Oc.t!. 21-H. B. _'WI..lte�. 111," . . ,. 'Ilh., odf6r.1_ omalliAtedl, d. nelll.ered 'l.'i'hore will be mOnE In� and'. IIIbIIIng' --.J' Bl m' n�
e. • • • • • • .

Fein 10-H. B. Wldten- EIIHfIIfiIiril;. JIiIm; '. . .!uttUbDII· mrtJ' n11ll'M\' 1Ilml' ... tl!w- jtrolliir were , among the layln&, lie¥� ....·tbere 'wllr be
• aCk. . ".-,...�-".,..... 11»0.0

_'__
.

_ ,r' alaQ. .ald.. TJte ....yerA atAIal •.om ·tbet.. date .< moreli eggs than wh_'.tlllls'� around
Ir-H. A. Ber......,_;.•_ •••••••••• Urlili:O

.
:0-_....."... . � ,'. . � - . ......,... Interftred; wtttt.. ttte- seier IIDC. OM'. flgh.�. lice a d��: citr ,dIIe tnD.. u.. ��%;---CAlt.-.IL.D'" ... .. .. • HIUO

jllarch 13-John.,lIIbMuul!rll P'arnlu. IiI.m. ···=�Dt·d::.I d"�Y..ed. tr.a1na.� m�)', br.eedenr· doe.·not·cost mUDti � dIlliIl!r"aar..
· 2��...��e City i::gZ

,

and J. G. Stui:tevant. Fbrploso. mr.U; ..

' m,... an_W8J:e turaIiJIE to'illtteDdi<- Ths' rles Zenoleum lin stc.lll.-lll!lDlr�� 1IIIl-t[�, a�, Wo' .J'IbUIo,rt",. 'WIeltmlr. ·N.'ei.:::::: 1JJl1ii.1I

:iJ:'
--'-_., .:

..

• i
�eorge W. Hunt,. Blue Ra\lids •.•• 111i!!SO

._.. 1 H �paIIIlIe "lIop;---I �_n"

3�. J. Barnes .� -:, '," 1&0;0

jlh..."!' 2- . �. JleJW.lb,. D_ b, _w_
3fi&-Henry Schmldtl ;\"IIIIdtner. Neb.... 1amo;O

Side at Counc�I' BJIJmo; Ttrwm

36..-w. D. Breunsllaoll: ••_........... 1lli1i0

DurOC" SiIIe' .allell. 1111

��it:'e::;it:"·llm�-';;·Nei.::::::::: 1=:&
0ne of the ver;y, last.. chanCIER.. of � &ea.

4� 111. Hblton. �-.qlle ••.•.•••• l(P>.flO

"on tD buy Du-roe,J'_;v.' IDled! 8D_ amf.lPlt..,
.W'� 111. Holton. 1IIP.1Ieyvllle ......••• 1(8.<10

,dill be at the SiUl'teWl.nt III McMullen. sale
4&.-J. W. Coughlin. Summerfield.... _110

to IJII held at HliImnoacr. :tDm:.. 'llhur__,. �, ,... I'WR D.·'P,U'W'. F A...DM Fmn -NT;
&i__t. lilt '«eitml' ••.• .••••••••••••••• 'lIMGO

March 18. This. 18' a dlspe""lon. saile. 8.D<l
.

""au\:..I,Ik wn .CJ.iI.A... � � .-EI

.

!,

contailns some mtllHtl1 cholte?_ and, KJlttr..

;��It:a����ce l�ru'::'!�t.,a:ttl:,t�=�i,
to fll!ldmen or auctioneers.

.

j\![arah 8.). �913

afw. D�"'lne ••• : -.T�peka. Xan;
n- R. Johnson Cla., Center, Kan.
m J. Cody •.••••.••••.' ••••Topeka, Kan.

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.
--"-

Bercherona and Other Draft BreedB.
:llay" 21-J. C. RoDIson. Towanda. Ka�

�
.

Harnell8' Dlhmt" tb· Pl'ri'mer;
, •

THill week we BtaiDtc�,tlllln.. fflr,' InaileBp..
& Sbhaubel. hame ..... <festers· of" M-rortiattlm.
Ka.m: This firm,. oIUir,., to. &ell. dlr.eot. to.�
far.mers of Ka__ _d' ad!olhlir!r-'�
They' have a tine equipment. tor tumJn&-. <lilt.
workt and on account ort mtilftnUMI filtP.ena:.t
arEf· able to offer. tneir lKloda, fully gJllR'an

teedl and at· surwJillblrlv.: ,low. JJftbes,. ViIIJlBm

wrltlhg for catal'bll. please· mantlon Kann.s
Fat:J11J!r.

'

Bark 8& Flrilihal' 8btIUbII. IILdI JkcJKII.
!hI the Issue of' K'ansas PIlrmer for MarcH

1 by' mistake a cut of one of J. E. Parks'

fine' two-year-old jacks was. W!�d In a field
note' con.cernlng th'" hero. of( lIin' lid}:a.-.
The' jack. represent� Itr tlte- cut II.- amr of
the' greatest two·y,,eaI'�oIlll j,aak.... In. Ml�I•.
and lIlIessrs. Flrlflinf- � P!loI1Il' 1t!Jv.,.. Q> IlIt" of

outstanding goow onea.., T.haY.. ar""al..,1 oIfer
ins;; m lot of hllJ}to-ch._ PerothlrMl' stllillon.

tha;t· are as good as can be found anywhere.
and they are seIling them well. worth tha,

money'.
.

Do�r!,;-i;U BJg�.
Mr.:. A. G. Dor.Jr: off O�e CJtv;. l£Im>.. liIJ

a,h'emlslng ten Dt)roc .J.ersey, boars and,gltts.
iha:t' are an extc'"' 'fIllerlou. TIIE:�' ara

larg�) enough tor 'servlce and', tll8'- gilts :are
'

r.aIl}!,· to breed .. T.h8iY! _, slt.edr·b3! Rlllne
bredl Crimson "Wbrrde... ltua..... and' Have 'Ikrge"
bonBE with the best. of oolbrl. ·Deep•. chereyj
r.dj, nice arched lIIroRs ami' ,viDe. hlRlTlt: AU'

jmmune from cltnle.ra£.. If. XO'Il arB looRJrrc..
for' something g_oIl lit Udl' pH;",. write' MW .

Dor:r;, as he Is rria�lnlL a, sp.ecl.ally. Ib:1V price..
on t""m this montl:D

Bellorts GooitlDtl_tl," J\lim�.
ffi S. Smith of Clall. Center ,,'rites that

1he" demand for. �ilttlr.lld:l Js_,", I." 1m

<Teaslhg all the tline. lilquJtles .llPme 'Iit
fronl' eyery sectiom. at. li&� ,a!I!l IIO'JIIfl1:

fromlother states. ffe says 8Irl'IE' have' 'Deen'

llnUllWllly good, and a.mong gooolireeent.:aa.I_
are' tlIVo cows to 1VIlllam BI!II1er.· �on;
I'an.�: a bull to A.ulWllt. V.olk.... !l'.a.dUa,..JIIo).
andl one to E. JI ea;lI; HbgeTs;.A!rifr JIll...

f<ml.tlh writes that these sales were. all. made.
lhrough his advertIsing In � Rarniilin'
He cHanges his camt tnl. week. and. orrlK's

\:0 ltaad, which .n.um.betrr liJcJlld1!& a. aJlaIlIe>

Jot otr bred cows and heifers. SlIeelal' prJces
wi1l1 tie made on ol!lrlbad: Ib.ttl;.

'I"li1E maker of a strictly high-grade cream
·

el)a .....tor Is advertising direct to the farmer
· hroullh the columns of Kansas Farmer. to

.•1Il ItIs separator through the dealer at.

'nalll order prices. Here Is a chance to buy"
;he Standard Cream Separator through your
local! dealer at a figure as low or lower than

;COli: would be able to buy a machine of the

'nme: capacIty and same excei.Jence direct

f"om1 the manufacturer t>y mall. It the
)1lan, works, doubtless other manufacturers

wlln fflllow and soon the tarmer with casll

in HI;" pocket will be able to buy at homtl!'

�lny' standard farmJ ImuJe.ment� frdm a rePn
mallie, dealer at· Jll'llleas wlttctfl comparee

fa \'o=bly wi th nnrll' arden' tliBU"'s. Thee

('ream. separator� tOl Ims, U.n mad",.

10r years In Mllwaultee Jjy the' Standard Sep
:Iratarr COmpany.

i\llller Makes. Eltst Sahr..
Tn R. Miller of mloJ.l,· ffimmr;. lilln .• held

his flrBt sale of regl.tered Dul'lMs In town

<1n March 1. The 'veJrtl.i&!\·,a;nd1 snowbound
roads- were elements agatbst tile success of
the slIle. but fair prices :�vare received. A

]larUiI;i' list· of sal.., ffllltnwlt:
.

.

4-Rbbert Lloyd, Bala. .............• '88.00
5-GHarle" Hagenbach. Mor&lUlvllle1_. 39.00
f,-�Il O'Hara, Morganvllle' ...••..• 46.00'
S-PJ;. P. Flanagan, GooillIllUb . 39.00

jO-.Tsy McCoy. lIfanc� •••••.••••• 36.00
] 2-<Ia:r1 Brosle. (lJay Centen-. •• _

'

•. _ ..... 31.00
J 3-D. M. GlIlespl6�, <l!lV<lffi__ •• ._. 30.00

15-D M. Gillespie 38.00

17-Ell. Morgan. Bala 41.18
J8--El:. P. Flanagan _·.......•. 37.00

1\1. Gotli...v.lIl 8' Pbltomr. CHlhaa.
:"In Gottswllllm- off ffikrllmllilel-, I!IIm•. Is one

of JI1IJssourl's progressive Pbland China
hree,Yers and. o.wnl!F o.ne.:. off thre hlgtbclass
Poland ChIna' tmnl" In' tful COTTl' '1renr His

hDerd 1I0ars. Model Defender 62238 by Guy's
efender. and Mammoth Sfl�' ':4810 by Pan

oramm 53423 j>y Expan.' ,are a pair of

ollt,.tandlng Indlylduals. >vfammoth Spot Is II.

Yearling with 9'h·lnch bone, a good head
and ear. and good teet. He I. provIng a

bgOIad Jir.eeder.. Mo.deJ. D.e.tender. Is. one.. of. the
g, hliJ.IiHllil:l!ll' lio....... , v� H....� Jjon .... , &lUra..

good lilrelr, gO",!" tfmtl tltnP Hmrd'I imu. e!<n' a:nd,
as a breeder he ranks In service at this
time. Mr. Gottswlller has an extra good

terd of sows. Among them are outstanding
efender. Long Wender, Brandywine and

IBlfuld.ve!se.... br.ew sowa, with. records, for. nr.n
· 0' q�lIdltt"F _ndl. ttl' ..nolW, . }t. fll&111r8' of'

. , .• J.

,
. ,�, KAN., January 24,1913.
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Elease find check for $3!r.� y'QIlt: our for advemilemBllS.·
.

Ht. is III :mr.pniiJe itt uW tfiat.. SID D18:DY, are gettinw.� uU' d&ibying.: It

� tJ1irt:y.-!BKl anM�r� t.w .�t._ ,,:dJ.r���eilt, �nd eaolh i'�F mpIy.it:qrJ. It
BeUeve', !lad' a good loea. of tHis fmest of alI' busmesses for thIS paJlit ofrtIIaJ

00llDtP.y.. THe' lEI!ultS'< crff tHiS'< adt.>eJ:t.tiJemUDti sure wem &l g:rfiit 1!i!WIIlIDiIm

.w..:me... !c,mrK>"msyilctfull'th. ,
J&.G;..�.' .

."

'ABOY.E' is, repl'odbced tli� a:�Qrti�me�t of J. Gr. MiWain,. �nb, �JP' .

.

pe-amea. in. esoh,.or fourr r.ewmt inulII!r' at KANSAS.! FAIIIIl1IIII. ') .BWo.. lIhlJl .•

. MIlrert.iseman-t" i81'Mn. .Mahatma 'letter and 'which letter is unusual.

Riht� oecam!e Mr•.MCLain. regaroed' if as well worth $lllhftl:.1mflimlt � sUi!&- '.

·filcklr.y·teinmtf,; and,e89OOJld, in,·arde.- 1100 fiiJd such tlBmi'dJ.lhP-p'lioedt 'UliJll,

adYe1ltis'tllleJtt. in.�-&.\&.F.-AoB"5B!. whio�,with its 65,illI6J oiromtd:iou\: OGllltll
110t fieljJ.- liut gJve Hiin the cliaice of' a. mucli 'larger numtivr!' of; 1lenaIRB\ 1jtaq .

11& w{Juin. atli1lnwiee' H_ lli!en. &lJle ro. oBtain:

'. '. '.Dhi&. is ,!,-'su�im t ,�ch ,.MnnotT-hell'j�t appeal"tm 1ltnn!e> Ilmd: (JWJ1enf\

who, are desuOJ¥! of secumng_ tenants.. Tlie land owneI!' sHould) ll_e> IV good!
itenn�ti--t\1 ttmautt. wlim cllI�: maRe u!.UDer.: fUr himselfr 118> weill 0' :fol" ltiiP

l&udIOl'd•. A\ II,Olidl ten&qt lSJ on&. ,...hw "''Ill be the molHt permlMlootf OOnllnfj;

E"'�ry, farm dtlservfiS a g90d' tenant. Good tenants are to be found for

gotlllHiKm1!i amllttilJ-,�·to,filidltHem· is ttPadvertise, mniI:ti1l!'-HtflIllo mane)'"

8fil\llb. in. a.dV�MDII', ifr I\l gpwI, tenant is secured, is a:rr ependtttttre> wbioli.
is, al'vaj5S. lustified.

, ,

.

offering was In every way a hlllJh cn.&eo Ibtt
and demonstrated beyond a doubt that' tHe

members of that assoclatl-on are breeding as

good �orses as' can"lbe found; an:llwhere,:anru
that Missouri' breed,,. .. - do' noto· necessal'lIy'
have to go outsIde ot theIr home state to

secure breeding stock as good as the best.

On account of the InclementI' weather and

,",onsequent absence of competition. the.

range of prices was not IUf! high as the>

Q]lallty. o! the offering nmrited. The tOlJ'

prj!:.,.. fr.1" statllbnF_ -.00 ami. flo. nwnberr of
--ather, ILood ones sold at fmrm -.0' tu- $1!Ir.O:
lIlItfl'.... of' cours.,. ,Inolilded "" numtier. of: ynu......
tJteJ'Bi. '1"1t1P. sail! waIP umler. tlirommia..,nnmn

�CblltJia,'llItDcm�::��e�et��.:=...m:;;
theli'l' S1QP'IXIIIIll ott tH.., maDtren' -lin '!'i!IItbJll tltfc
flrstl: 'immildl ....1Ie ott tHB! IIssOoltlUhm _
handllld1: <Dl41nie11�' HiltcHttiamr., (Thi;'"

on&l.lf4il1i8m offBMhm.ttxm. l'Im•. 1IIid'i <IbiL l!IfJa;

m. JJllJwIn8s ott nimramn, lIIlx!..w- 'tHee RUcr�

tloneM'IIi. 1lIl&! ormtdliutbr8s '-"01: � ffi. Mn-;.�

Cull}'s�I!IIm;; lUlIl>r. .. ID-amtt;., mlU
Gf'over; l'Im;.; 'DIlmIil�. .."� 'lIb!IDtonj,

I!IQ.,;" i!-. �.�� ERmtt,1, ��,·tIlll;, J!!l!»;'
l!'b8dl Cl*mRn,�. l'Im;;:N. x.. lRt'Mtn..
GllRh9l'.6tn; 1IUr.,;;�ffilJlrt, Altamont;. I!IIb>;:'

l!A.. 1iRlItwIIlbrJ, ffi�*l' mr.·;· s. S. IIonlR

ftmdj,�J Nelb;;.lI. in..�, Lisle" l'Im;;
lE.NiI.�y.BI1It'tDJiaIbu5,JIIfb:>;:W. L. <nmK<

,•. stm, 'BlitttllililHw'8r, lIII:D;:.J];" Ill. WeldmUJ'l!ll.

mluiHldkll!. Mb>.. IUIIfI :\I1II.:B:" PSM'RJDS, L_

_. lIIb>.. 'llhe asso:o1l1tttnn ooope(ltl!F; to maliee

annuall ... l�s, andl au__neDts,WIIl1l be mllllile

to; In!lIMe cattle; ..H_ IIDtflllT, flUlt 1111 PUI'l!l:

lIredl _k. The ofllberJ!s amil mmnI:lers ott·

tHe" _elation are wide 'awailre and prm

....esl� and their efforts fhl tUm Intllrest ott

pura...un,d stock will meet wUtb aulll)ess.

Searle Buys a 1Il!aII.
Frank J. Searle. owner off ttle �nflower

herd of Holstein cattle at (J)Kalbosa. Kan .•

writes as follows: "I have purnhll:lled from

F. A. Hornbeck, Kansa. City, Mb;" WIJs Herd

of Holstein cattle. which he had' tOI Illilpose
of because ot his removal to a-nntllarr state

on account of professional duties. These

ca.-ttle' a;re> a;.mtJJr1f: ttl ... 'tIeM' Wlltiotf, W·H_ eve'"

tieen. my', spoil.; fln\tun&. to� lillY,. T.Ii& cows>

have A. R. O. record's of ttom 18 to 22'

pounds In seven days, and nre of the well

bred. large. smooth kind. Among the six

bulls which I bought Is the' herd bull. Sir
E.ontlac. At.tls DeKol .. which I shall use as a

1ilnlInT l1..rd! liulll. :EI&. Un R\.lIom oft SIlT l£orm-

aam fan- 2:&; �s. You can get' a whole gal
Ion for $1:511' and that will make .100 gal
lons: of dlsldtectant fOil, spraylil'&''''PlU'poses;
B'flslde.�efi'Cteumtrlll'-a mlgjsGyr gpod(. temedlJ],
tor othlll' thtnlJl!�besldee lice·' and" flea.; fo""
Instance cholera, roup, scaly leg, etc. It Is
a good Investment.around the chicken house.

�e':t r.g¥.lc�e�"tmat?·r? t'{r"ot,. �!�eha't'!,o�I�!
fl'!>e' trJr the asklDllllf you drop a line to the
�er:r Disinfectant Company. 362 Latay
et:te. Mvenue. Detmlt. Mich.

Gan...ale Hoistelr.s.
Clmpar A1. <IsI'In. owner oC the Ganzdale

HbJliteilns!ltt llitn(f!' Q'Jty•• :Mo .. offers anything
liT> Itt"" He�. ;l9ltlnrt��helld ot. gO.od Holsteins

to sele(lt' 1!nDn:., . now he offer. a num

ber � 3'J\IDIi1r; ltUllli! old enough tor light
servJ!!EPIimll CG_ andihelters In carload lots

or le_. He? wlU, selll an;y number. from one

t.,........ CIIlllbad or. IlllIJm. \ lIIr.- G_t.· lao·· ..

breedllr;. nol:1 a: dealer" and' � no:thihlfi
)jut, DW'B.,)jr.edl a;nlmalS'l ..��pud:l on.... Bl>ml

�1:��I�iJ�!'.J����ti;.;=:
far.- \:if JIBdlIR'..... madlle Wdtllmltt ODe.U tQl,JDDY>-
cHaser:. Hlmdi tita. adl and! Bt! 1iluIf:;. '.

............ lIDIIIIIF CDiaIB Salllr. .

lin agitil-"'otr o.oIlH -merr IUid1 BD01IIIi,.:ED m.
mlm�'" lHh:iJ�ill� llhnm:!.Thrsey, s.rlii
lmilll nean- <DItqpmmj. Hilmi;. JrehmaWi 2lQ. walfi
-.Ill attandlldi andI. � BKtlll1aott:Ji\lll· nr.t�
WflI'.!J' m·celvedJ. 'lIlI",:'1I1iItt1n!!l oattl!"__til

aTlO.undi $!DOO ner.- Hoad', a:utfI ttle' y.0l1IJUt &tul'fl.
arnund1�. 'JlJhs dtmnmd! _ _o1all"
etrnn1C ftIiT 1illI1&;.. a:mll ttitmE aUl' enlllllfHl tim·
aer!\'Jb<P aolH' wei!!. A�' Incomplllte> lllltt ot�
Shorthorn sal"'" fflllows:
1-Bull-Gus Flowhard. WakefloJlll.__ • $1&.5)
2-Cow-Wade Flanagan. Chapmam ..... 12m
4-Cow-Johil Luthln, Junction cttY."., ro:o'
6-Cow-W. M. Myers, Wakefield 81ll
7-Cow-Z, E. Schaulls. Wakefield W:O}
9-Cow-Jas. Faidley, ·Wakefleld...... TO'
14-WlIlIam Chamberlain. Chapman.... 84
20-Charles Karmar. Mlltord........... 80
21-Bull-Pat Kelly. Chapman '106

Tlteo ID1r.ml:' afftItill-g; wa.·· an! OO1.tstandlh-g.:

Bond: o.n80. OOJDlIDIleill entli'.ell1. ofi: !JIll",. nearlY"
all of late farrow and many of them bred

late. The average of nearly $40 wasn't

bad. Among the principal Duroc sales were

the following:
l.,....Amos. Shoffner. Chanrrian ...••.••...•... $.40.

n.. Hi. llliJlity,. :e6oullaT; lIIb.'._ 8V:

A.imv-·1to�1:tirt:D;t1Hferent ·andl·.
mum-'tlBeful! tu-' fimn· �ultry rais-,
,� t1bm., I!DY ieit J!Iiirt!!d.

\

r. ,
Tlie' Phn:tit:aJ! �t\Y Manuall

or ebmmoir SenSe. in: tile Poultryr
Ta-aP,. ur 'l'JiamluR O\vem Of the!

. iruttlur oj ffiil; 1itmIt;. or; A. Bormam.
·slt!lf�. :..
.', "Mr. 'OWe'Dr fit: .�. -k.o..·cticai I-
.. . If� pou
,��IL-:-'ni� ,IPs: liNing thatt

''Y� H'e is', tt1e: �otit' experiencedi
: ROU!!;rI write}' i�.K'ansaS. He ·haSi.
Had' 411; Iear�'·. ex.p,eHenhe on hisl··

Q'Yn' liooJt. r.R>isiitg, Roul\'ry, and as.'

IbDg; Ii tim&. wr.it1.ng, ahQut it. Hel
Hill '.llll(i'fTt';e,d: from. everythin�
wodiL .whiTh. ani;.ODe elBe. has writ-·
t'en" amP. fhun. 1� he.. Wis learned!
how to. m�·lt�.·p�.riltry raising om

:K'ansas �s�.��?�tfp�"In. tJiis,;:q�._M\t Owen hasl'
\l.&tlf:L the,;��iY!' <taw �sas lang-.
uage. Everyone cam' read andl

eaeil¥r understand. all' of it. What,
i&. 'mpne;, itt ilb 1Wl, 80.,.pmct-ical as to!

he; elHi1!'l' ap,pli8d�.ey. any poultry'
J:.II481!l'l;.

"re!OU'1hPr8'1M!!' U1III!ble to fiU:at
tlhPlIII8Were' 'tttP'your. paultry ques
tibmr iiJ1 atfterr pvulb?' books orr

papers-or from other poultry!
raisers, get this �eat little poul-
it_ry book."

Costs only 50 cents, postpaid..
Send orders with remitt.ance .to

THOMAS OWEN, Topeka, Kiln.
Station B, Route 7.

'Fa�IIlIll" ,Want j
S.'III, Carn

How much ha�'e l,OU to se)J,? Whatt
kind Is It? ""hat;' I... tua prlce?�
Where was It grown?
Answerr th_ Q]leIttionlS lin 0. small!

advertisement;' and- Have It prlhted 1m

this paper. wher.e It may. be· I:ead. bY;
,more than 60.01lJJ) o:1i;Ie". guam thrmers..

.

Among thellll. OO.IUHI. farmers' ar",
hundreds who In-eo look-llrlr ttl" buy the-:'

very thlrur. yOllo hav.e. at .e.v.en. better

prices thRIll J!(IUImQl':" ttIlltll: tu' sell for..
Write us what you have. and woo

will cheerfully quote yOU) pdbBs.
KANSAS FARJlIEB, Top""'" �8as•.

A subscribim waniS, to:. buy a mv

'111IOroughbred' mares. (J'wnel'Ef
.

of tfum.

ougbbrcd mares can do business by using
the advertising columns of l{ANS!!8
FARMER.

El'&1 think,. 110.\'" lUllclll g_oruL solid, ca-sh
]&, Ibati. BMli. w.i.htbn· mom. lOOlk ofi pl:opel"
housing? Loss in. condition of animals,
loss in flesh, and even loss of animals.

The shelter need not be expensive, but
itt sHnullft siteltim.
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:th�;,�otor·�l. tlte'�Pat:ip)PQi��;,ari..e,£a\�, it:· �- '.
.

•1 s8fe to aS8uJ:De .that you C&.!!J�.dge'aar \)y� : � : ._.

p-ertor�anc� of Its �O���\ ·"p'l�fpre•.�i�4.�. ,

'.' ;., ed and.lnformed,by the:foll��·J���.ti�,+; ,

::. l·:'-.EverY practical farmer know$:tti-e',v8lue �f. a-:goqa· .

.

'motor in an automobile. He knows, ·too,:m;,m �xpe�
'

..
�"

ience, what constitutes a good moto� and what' 'is ex-".

pected of it� He wants power, economy IUld silenCe� .

.
- The motor is the most expensive single unit of die:', '::.'

..Qverland car.. Ithas a4H bore and a:4:�.".'.stroke. n�i8'�'
.. r.

. the most effiCient 30 horsepower motormade. We 'say':'. efficient for it has, by demonstration in tens oftho.uaand�of car�,.prove� to be the best f�r your:specific p,u!1'9ses. .
. It IS exceptlonaUy economical t� Qper.ate-qs...g Ie..... ,

fuel per mile than any o�er motor of equal.�. .: . .'
.

It Is remarkably powerful, developing "foity"'to·,1fty '\ ..'".

miles an hour with ease; and over�your kind of'roads, ".
...

, .without.eating up an unneeess..lY "an4:CQstJY·.qu.mtity "': (
.

of g_asohne.
.

.' '.
. .

- .

.

l It is. the only mot,?r of its siZe :m..a., with,�' five·.,,·: ",,:�?,�bearing crankshaft which make. for: teat smoothne••, .:
- '.

'

'.ailence and .

ease when .in openti,n; Thi. 'featUre ·iI-_.· : )'
only found on very higb pricec;i cars. ..' ." ,'..:,. : ,.';

It!s rem�kab"y' .simple. It_is prilcti�1 fri.ctio.,le,81� ,..'

.

Req�.are. no c08XIng�. or. contjouu,ad,usting•. ' �IB '�
'JOU seldom hav� to.'llft the hood•. ls.a1w.ys obedient.And the self-sta.-ting feature adds' the fibal touch of
�rfection. JUlt �ow a little 1,ve.r:._d ".Jou're _0'.Your daught�r caQ�ta.";,pperate aqd"i"l!iy.e an·Overland
II! well and as �iI;,,��iy�u can. �t��� a1W.YI 8!&rt in'

I

bltter.cGld:�� �.�!��,���th�r". }��I�f"'.s· �D th�;- ,

I

8Um�.e�b'y Ju.t:�t�Il..;tg:\ the· bttl. ,JCty,e�· ",:'.e' dash.� .: \

.. ,,' ..
.

SOb.)¥th·���8k 'Y��J9jIU�!!f�e eX*Q�f?)l�
..�..e of thi." J :'. "

car�y.;: . !.-�xcepti,(i)1�:. �'''"Clency'.�� k���.�.t;,":"
.

,. '" �r.o i."Tbis�b.ig•.. powet;ful ... ·

..�omfortal'J ,: :tQuriPg.: .... CO.. · r" '.'

'YOU �% .. less tha�':·�y .O,t�!r.8�,.,i"'pG¥;jD&l1��:·':. �We h,a!_e,some very, ��!�esti.!!g �oo.��"��:���'� like
to-�nd 'y;_�Ur�: They,are fr.i -=Wrlte us f�t!ii ilCt�teda.,..I., .' _ ,oJ �

. j.-..
._ ,., ..:.: __ :" ': •• :.

-

.
" Ph,. addr.eu:DBJ.t. _ . :

'

.. ". ,,:'",L::f :--. ::', .' _.

'. u , .....
'

..
'

The Willy.·Overiand Corttpility, rol���:.:Ohlo'�:� .; .

j r. - - � '.
.....

.

.,
_ I,. i,.: �·r'''�·'::'-':

.....
_

, : / �"" :.' '<.
� ��0", '()fJ�Ia,,� IIIDtOrs or. tJUlt!.

i-- � .' *II �......Iand moton iare dHI.�d � OYer",d ,m�1.' ..... ,;.;., .... .,,. Overlaad ........... �.de iD O,,_,land'f.otoriH.'
i

"
' ·W_wiD build40,OOO ..otonthl• .,ear. Noothor.uto.o.

..
' <.' ItUa rer will build •• m.a,. of thi. type. TJlati. ,

, :
_

. _'" �, a b.uild th•• "�, .ad for I••• oo.t. W••..-.
:': .

- '.roY t. ao.1 '.kUIed motor balld.n Iia Aaorios.
• 2·' Pollo...,'a" ..Ie" ofdie ..o.t i.,ertant "'ote aboat

tho ,Overl_d Iftotor. J ",' '....,
. ". CjliDd�..h.". a.rje ...t.r.j�ete ad .recut .1a.1.,,Ia.. ,

-. .,.uia, coou., dicileac,. "itb"th. advaatap ofbei.,abl.
.to ...... '

a, .iNI. OJ'liad.l".t 10" ooat .bould aa-.cci""l .

,. ......., 'tile oraak.baft rod.aadallother
fo.......� of b1,a. ..rho. 'm t.... ( .

'_'.: � ..

Ab.ltMriIW. eyllildeil. piltaDi ..d .,. are 'rGuad tfI.. �.. . nite aacI teated .moothae.'j ia.uriqloqlife, fteedo.
" \','

. aad po.ltiva ooalprea.loD..r· .

..

"

All the' ri... aurfa � th_vaI"H are ,roUlld to.ou-
'., .

. tho part �.D ;: 0"", to their peouliar d••1ba
. _ .',- ... .adI., Iza the,. eaabl. tbe motor to develop .t I_t fiI·
-. ., '

per CIODI more ·laorHPQ"'" thaia "i' othe, ...to, 01
--

'. ,.:t bOre ud .trob. '
.

.'
." ..

..,.. 0... .baffo .... drop-...... (Ia oar owo .drop·fo....
, plUt,whlob i. ,tho I.r...t ia the, Ind_try) oil·tnat-' ...

.....bard.aed. Tbey.re .road and maobiaticl .utolD.do•
. au.,. iDa. ria, po.lti"e ....� ia the relatiYe poaitioa

... of 0.. 0••. to .aoth.r. ..

·Tblai. tlMi oaly Oar of lte c.... providedwith·. 6ve·b..ria&
.......b.. Tliiil o k .Wt i. d�fo1edfroID oao pi...

. [
.

til0UIt0a toolud rotate. ia YObea�•• ofUD·.
. :.....1,. Ubonl .ise laauria. quio_.. and oJ:troia.o 10'" .

,

, ,':"":; lifo.. :
'

.

'. - -:, .

. Th. craak c...........t iii twoHOtio•••of th.'-Ht,.rade: -:: ' of' .lbIDiaulli alloy�bl.�aad out ia ourowa fou.dry.
'. : .. ;. :.. No otber motor Aa the .orld i••iv.ea • IDore .oveio t••t

. ad tborou� iaapootioa. n.....a. A. b.lted up for twit
--. ! ·bouR. and IriVflO b,. other tbaa it. 0.. po"er t.lilDber

.
\ . It up .0 tbat it "m .tert ...u,..: nealt i. put onto·the

"0015 ud ruG fro� 8 to 16 boun UDder ·It. 0..' power,"

.(

$9.851
,

·P. O. B. T.w.

Complefeb
Equipped.

. S8if:"taI1:er
.

�O aOl'HpOWeI'l.
. ',I-Paueaser
Touring Car
Ilo.inch Wheel

. Bate

Timken'Bearinp
Ceater CoDtrol

&I":'
.

: \

: • J

..

.
.

..

. , .: �

{of'':

J\ n 'r.

. .: � .:: '.'�
.

� .

': _"
.......

,

,.
,

··•·.. ':·��9r.(.'85't ..¥. •
•

,

• J ... : r-.:�..

, ,. 0: B. r.w.
. Comjieteo
,:B,uippetl
...,.Mapaeto
w��
S�Ometcr ; .

Mollail' Top and
Boot
Clear ViaiOD, 'Rain
VisionWind.shield
Preato-O-Ute Taak

•
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